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400 MEN ENTOMBED, 
HAVE ALL PERISHED?

Eighty-Five Bodies So 
Far Recovered.

Five Rescuing Parties In 
Work of Relief.

Broken-Hearted Women 
Horror-Stricken.

Monogah, W. Va., Dec. 7.—With un
abated energy five rescuing parties, 
working from every possible point to 
enter and explore mines Nos. 6 and 8, 
of the Fairmont Coal Company, a sub
sidiary of the Consolidated Coal Com
pany, of Baltimore, where a terrific ex
plosion of black damp occurred yester
day, are this morning putting forth 
every effort to reach the 315 men whom 
they have every reason to believe are 
still in the mine, dead or alive, although 
there is scarcely a hope entertained that 
a single one of the 400 or more men who 
went into the mine yesterday morning 
has survived the terrific explosion and 
the poisonous fumes with which the 
mines filled immediately after the death
dealing crash.

Eighty-five bodies have so far been 
brought to the surface, and the dozen 
undertakers from this and surrounding 
towns, who were on duty all night, by 
daylight had these bodies washed and 
made as presentable as possible in aA im
provised morgue, into which one of the 
mine buildings has been converted.

Y\ tih the dawn of the day there began 
a heart-rending march up and down 
along the aisles in. which these bodies 
have been laid by surviving wives and 
mothers and sweethearts, orphaned chil
dren and strong men, each seeking' a 
near relative or beloved friend.

There are between 5,000 and 0,000 
inhabitants in tlie mining town of Mono
gah, and it is doubtful if in this entire 
population there are a score of persons 
who have not either a near relative or 
close friend numbered among the vic
tims of the disaster.

People Are Stunned.
The people of the town are stunned 

by the catastrophe. They had long re
garded these mines as practically im® 
mune from the dangers.so common to 
the coal mining industry. The plant of 
the company was provided with every 
device for the protection of life, and 
the equipment was considered the most 
modem and complète outfit used in the 
production of bituminous coal. A mine 
disaster here was considered next to 
impossible, and the fact that these mines 
should be the scene of the most frightful 
disaster that has ever occurred in the 
bituminous coal mines of America comes 
ns such a shock to the residents of the 
town that they are stupified bv it.

.Ml of last night hundreds of men 
stood about the entrance of the two 
mines. Thev said nothing, but when np- 
proarhed and asked a question they 
would give way to their emotions.

Some Sad Scenes.
During the night few women were to 

be seen, but all day yesterday the wo
men were the chief actors in most 
pathetic and heartrending scenes. They 
crowded the sides of the hills overlook
ing the ill-fated mines and cried aloud. 
As thp day advanced they became al- 
mo*t crazed through grief and suspense. 
Ond woman pulled out her hair, h&nd- 
fullâ at a time. Another tore all the 
skin from both of her cheeks with her 
finger nails. Some lay down on the 
frozen ground, and cried themselves to 
sleep. In this condition many were car- 

(Continued on page 16.)

LATE DR. HOWARD.

Funeral Took Place Yesterday to 
Grave Cemetery.

Dundee, Dec. 7.—The funeral of Dr. 
Howard took place yesterday afternoon 
from his late residence, King street, to 
Grove cemetery. The religious ser
vices were performed by Mr. T. J. Man
sell. The burial was conducted with 
Masonic ceremonies his brother Masons 
attending in. large numbers to pay the 
last tribute of respect to a departed 
much beloved brother. The pallbearers 
were Thomas Goodbrand sen. Wm. 
Hardy C. M. Jarvis E. A. Wodehouse 
Thomas Morden and W. G. Mailett.

The American Vitagraph Company 
pave an exhibition of moving pictures 
in the town hall last evening to a large 
audience of delighted people. The com
ply will pay another visit to the town 
in three weeks, and afterwards during 
the season every fortnight.

Mrs. A. W. Fisher, West FI am boro, 
is dangerously ill with pneumonia.

EAST ENDREVIVAL.
Large Ingathering at the Meeting 

Last Evening.

Another large ingathering of the un
converted at the East Hamilton revival 
meeting in Barton Street Methodist 
Church took place last night at what 
wns the largest and best " meeting yet. 
The workers were overjoyed at the large 
number of conversions among their 
friends and prominent people for whom 
they had been praying. Evangelist Turk 
spoke with great power on character 
building. There are two kinds of build
ings. those upon the sand and those up
on the rock. Those who live for pleasure 
or riches or power, or depending on 
morality or formality are building up
on the sand, those who are building up
on Christ are building upon the rock. 
" h* testing time come# to all, the storms 
will certainly beet upon the buildings 
and only those built upon the rock will

Madam Egbert will sing at the union 
meeting in Wesley Church this after
noon, and at all the revival services to
morrow.

SOCIAL NIGHT.
Large Crowd Enjoyed it it Alex

andra Rink.

The first social -evening this season 
was held at the Alexandra Rink last 
night, and the skating floor was crowd
ed to its utmost capacity. There was 
also a good many in the balcony. Tile 
idea of having the floor for couples for 
the major portion of the evening seemed 
to catch the fancy of the crowd. The 
-Management intends to hold another 
next Friday evening. The rink has en
gaged Mr. John McNish, of Kingston, as 
floor manager, and he handled the large 
crowd in masterly fashion. Especially 
was this so in the grand march, in which 
between three and four hundred people 
took part.

This is the Place
To buy your thermometers at. We are 
very careful to have thermometers that 
are correct, and carry a very complete 
line. Clinical thermometers: we have 
them from 75c. to $2.00. Cottage or 
cabinet thermometers at from 15c. to 
$5.00. Also cold storage, ham testing, 
dairy, syrup and candy-makers’ ther
mometers.—Parke & Parke, druggists.

FIND NO CAUSE FOR ALARM
AT FILTERING BASINS.

Trades and Labor Council Committee Handed In 
Its Report Last Night.

At last night’s meeting of the Trades 
and Labor Council a report was received 
from the special committee—Messrs. Ber
ry, Rollo and Thompson—appointed at 
the previous meeting to investigate the 
condition of the filtering basins. It was 
as follows:

“Your committee went to the Beach 
on Friday morning, November 15, at 9.10, 
and proceeded to view the basins and 
surroundingB, which we found in very 
good shape, so far as we could see. The 
caretaker gave us all the information 
we desired, and explained the working 
of the inlet* and outlets of the basins, 
and from a surface observation every
thing appeared to be in good condition. 
This took up all our time until noon.

‘'After dinner we proceeded to rake 
the basine. After having raked the 
southern basin, and finding some weeds 
and a little dirt, we raked the other 
basin, where no work had been done. 
Comparison between the two led your 
committee to believe that while the 
Southern basin was not as clean as we 
would have liked to have found it, fairly 
good work has been done, and a great 
improvement has been made, and the 
condition of the water in the said basin 
is not such as should cause any alarm 
to the citizens of Hamilton.

“From general observation, and from 
information gathered, your committee is 
satisfied there has been some mismanage
ment on the part of those who had 
•barge of the sandsucker. In our opin

ion, from the information obtained, the 
men in charge of the machine were in
competent, and were therefore unable 
to produce the good results we believe 
that the machine is capable of if proper
ly managed.

“Your committee is of the opinion 
that, if properly managed, the machine 
will do the work for which it was pur
chased. We. would, therefore, recom
mend that the City Engineer, Fire akd 
M ater Committee, or whoever else/nas 
the matter in charge, be requested to 
secure a man capable of managing the 
machine before proceeding to do any 
further work in the basins.

“Your committee desires to say that 
it received the best possible assistance 
from the caretaker, and was given all 
information asked for, and was not de
nied any facilities for carrying out the 
investigation.

“In conclusion, your committee thinks, 
from its limited knowledge of water sys
tems that the system at the Beach as 
explained to us is one of the best in Am
erica, and with proper care, the citizens 
of Hamilton could be supplied with the 
best and purest water un the conti-

The report was adopted.
The council passed a resolution, ad

vising that all bread be wrapped in paper 
before being sent out from the various 
bakeries. The members did not think, 
in the interest of the public, health, that 
the bread should be handled as at pres
ent by drivers, whose hands may not al
ways be clean.

It was announced at the meeting that 
some person was soliciting advertise
ments for a trades council directory. No 
person, it was stated, authorized by 
the council to do so.

SUNFIELD
TO HANG

1

Court of Appeal Con
firms His Conviction.

Toronte, Out., Dec. 7.--Special—The Court of Ap
peal has affirmed the conviction of Jacob Sunfleld for 
the murder of RadzyK.

He will be hanged on 27th of this month unless 
his sentence Is commuted to imprisnment for life. _

KING OSCAR PASSING AWAY.
Stockholm, Dec. 7.—King Oscar’s con

dition this mornipg is distinctly worse. 
He has periods of unconsciousness, and 
his general and rapidly increasing de
bility is such that the gravest fears are 
entertained as to the outcome of his ill
ness. It is feared that" his heart may 
fail suddenly. This morning’s bulletin 
emphasizes the gravity of his condition.

“The King’s strength has been contin
uously decreasing during the night. His 
majesty it at times not fully conscious. 
Action of the heart is weaker. Pulse 88. 
Irregular breathing difficult.

King Oscar’s periods of unconscious
ness are becoming mom prolonged. Dur
ing the short intervals when His Ma
jesty rallies he seems to recognize the 
persons at his bedside.

SAYS THEY WERE 
WARDEN’S GUESTS.

IN BAR AFTER LEGAL HOURS ON 
THURSDAY NIGHT.

Inspector Birrell and Two Police Officers 
Visited the Franklin and Lay Charge 
Against Proprietor.

At the Police Court this morning 
there was very little grist to be ground 
in the mill of justice, and it was ground 
quickly.

A. A. Goetz, of the Franklin House, 
was charged with keeping his bar open 
till 11.25 p. m. on Thursday night last. 
George S. Kerr appeared for him and ob
tained a remaml till Monday. Inspector 
Birrell stated this morning that he 
walked quietly to the door of the bar 
inside the hotel and easily turned the 
handle. The door was opened a cautious 
inch and the Inspector promptly shoved 
hie foot in and forced the door open, and 
running to the outer door.opexfcedr-it and 
called in Police Sergeant Moore and Con
stable Duffy. There wto about a dozen 
men in the bar and Mr. Goetz claimed 
they wire some of the warden’s guests, 
who had gone there to get their horse 
checks after the banquet. The Inspec
tor says, however, that for every one of 
such that Goetz gets to testify he can 
put three city men into the box who 
“don’t know a warden from a hole in the 
ground.”

James Gordon, 02 Florence street, was 
charged with being drunk. His face was 
covered from his hair to his chin with 
blood from liis nose, and he got off on 
the condition that he should wash it off 
quickly.

SAT UP ALL NIGHT.

Oxford Coonty Council Fought Over 
Lawyer’s Bill.

Woodstock, Ont., Dec. 7.—(Special).— 
The Oxford County Council broke all 
records last night when the closing ses
sion of the year commenced at half 
past seven in the evening, and came to 
a close at eight minutes to seven this 
morning, after a continuous sitting dur
ing the interval. A greater part of the 
evening was used in threshing out. an 
account for $500 submitted by W. T. 
McMullen, a local lawyer for legal sé
vices. It’s payment was very strongly 
opposed and it was finally decided to 
offer him $350, if his account were found 
correct by the committee appointed.

THE VETERAN CANADIAN

Piano Manufacturer, Gerhard 
Hemtzman.

Mr. Gerhard Heintzman has been 
before the Canadian public as a prac
tical manufacturer of high-grade 
pianos for upwards of 50 years. He 
has the unique distinction of person
ally making his first eight pianos 
throughout and these instruments are 
giving excellent satisfaction to-day 
in the homes in which they are 
placed.

The enduring qualities of these first 
pianos indicate the comprehensive 
knowledge and fidelity to a high ideal 
that has been the solid foundation on 
which the structure of the Gerhard 
Heintzman piano enterprise has 
steadily grown.

Mr. Gerhard Heintzman supervises 
every detail in the production of his 
superb pianos of to-day and the New 
Art styles are pronounced by critis 
to be the finest ever introduced by 
a Canadian manufacturer.

Call and inspect the new stock of 
pianos which has just arrived for 
the Xmas trade at the Hamilton 
showrooms. King street east, oppos
ite New Terminal Station.

A Smoker’s Christmas Present.
B. B. B. English briar pipes of the fin

est quality in handsome companion sets, 
with straight and curved stems, and in
terchangeable amber and vulcanite 
mouthpieces, are sold in great variety 
at peace's pipe store, 107 king street

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at fa a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
diver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
The rector will preach at botli services 

in the Gliurch of the Ascension.
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred. J. Thorn have 

taken up housekeeping at 574 Barton

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Daley, of 204 
Emerald street north, have moved to 
North Bay.

Some miscreant broke about fifty of 
the pickets of the fence at the end of 
Harvey Park.

—Rev. J. Young will speak on “Jona
than” on Sunday evening in St. John 
Presbyterian Church.

—Mr. Richard Butler, of Harrisburg, 
Ont., took 1,025 bushels of carrots from 
one acre of ground.

—Hagersville Choral Society will give 
a concert under the direction of Dr. C. 
L. M. Harris, on Tuesday evening next.

—Most of the scarlet fever placards, on 
houses in the east end have been taken 
down and the patients are out again.

—Do not forget the children in the In
fants’ Home. Make their Christmas a 
happy one. Hamilton people have al
ways done well by them.

—Messrs. Harry Livesev. A. White- 
bead and James Watts, obtins city, left 
for New York yesterday, and will sail 
for Europe to-day.

To give the public a chance to examine 
the revetment wall work. Aid. Jutten has 
arranged to have the gate left open this 
afternoon and to-morrow.

At MacNab Street Presbyterian 
Church the pastor, Rev. Beverly Ketch- 
cn, M. A., will preach. Morning, Com
munion; evening subject, “The Eighth 
Commandment.”

* —The third and deciding game of Has- 
senpfeffer between the Ramblers and the 
Conservative Chili was played at the 
latter’s rooms last night. The Ramblers 
won by two games.

—The list of donations for the Labor 
Day celebration has been printed and is 
now in the hands of Mr. William Berry, 
treasurer of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil, for distribution.

At Simcoe Street Methodist Church 
the pa/vtor will preach in tlie morning on 
“God’s Money Laws- Prosperity ami 
Hard Times.” In t-he exening the sub
ject will be “Abundant Pardon.”

— The Canadian Engineer of to-day’s 
date, published at Toronto, has an arti
cle from the pen of George Hawksworth 
Armstrong, of this city, entitled “En
gineering in Canada in the Early Days.”

In Zion Tabernacle the special feature» 
in connection with the revival services 
to-morrow will be a praise meeting for 
all at 10 o’clock, and a mass meeting for 
men and women at 3.45. Evangelist Mc- 
Hardy will preach at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. 
Monday night will be his last service. 
Don’t miss it.

—M. W. tiro. A. T. Freed, Masonic 
Grand Master, conducted the installation 
of officers of St. George's Lodge, A. F. 
and A. M., Toronto, last evening. The 
Usual toasts were honored, and M. W. 
Bro. Freed paid a w arm tribute to the 
memory of the late Grand Secretary, M. 
W. Bro. Hugh Murray.

—In Judge Monck’s chambers yesterday 
morning Mr. J. B. Soliciter moved for an 
order for an examination for discovery 
in a suit for damages for injuries 
brought by a Russian named Lavitzke 
against the International Harvester Cd., 
and asked that a local foreigner be ap
pointed interpreter. His honor made the 
order, but named Mr. Budimir Prjtich 
as the interpreter.

—To-night.......................... ...................
..........................to-night ... ,...................
....................................................... tonight
glove sale..................................... ... .........
....................glove sale............. .............
................................................. glove sale
waugh’s, poetoffice opposite........... ..
........................waugh’s..............................
...........................................waugh’s

—Erskine Presbyterian Church pre- 
communion service was held last even
ing, when Rev. S. Burnside Russell re
ceived into full communion forty new 
members, sixteen by certificate and 
twenty-four on profession of faith. Rev. 
J. K. Unsworth, of the First Congrega
tional Church, conducted the service and 
delivered a very interesting and impres
sive discourse, calculated to stimulate 
Erskine congregation in their efforts to 
be faithful in all that pertains to use
fulness in life for the betterment of 
otlxers and the extension of the church.

EDWARD JOHNSON COMING.
* Music lovers will be glad to learn 

that Edward Johnson, the famous New 
York tenor, will appear at the Grand 
Opera House here on Jan. 13th, together 
with Miss Jeanette Spencer, who is to 
be soloist for Mendelssohn's choir in 
Toronto next year.

Some one asks what becomes of all 
the bad actors. Read the answers in 
the stare.—Chicago News.
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Shop early.

He* somebody been moving John Pat
terson’s route through the park?

This in a poor year for debentures.

Zim ha* the glad hand for any of 
you that may be down in Ottawa.

The Mayor believes in making a man 
pay for hi* befh.

Just like the Mauretania, the Ma- 
oassa has broken the record.

There is, of course, a ray of hope 
that Peter Ray’s bill will be paid.

That report upon the inefficient teach- 
Santa Claus.

Is Ool. Ptolemy for the manufactur
ers or the farmers on the tariff ques
tion 7

That report upon the inefficient teach
ers must be buried in the depths of 
the City Hall vault.

Dominion jurisdiction or no Dominion 
jurisdiction, isn’t there law enough to 
prevent the Radial from doing a street 
railway business!

Selling debentures at that rate is like 
giving money away.

Having moved his route through Dun- 
durn, John Patterson had better be 
watched lest he move the park juet the 
least little bit.

No wonder we're poor with the ore- 
draft eating everything up.

Do you notice how scared the aider- 
men are when the North F.nd Improve
ment Society gets after them?

If there are to be any drownings this 
winter, see that you are not of the 
number.

Now suppose we take a show of hands 
u to the carrying of the hydro power 
bright^ 7116 Pro5t>ects f°r it ore not over

If you don’t do it to-night, do vour 
early1 Cl*’“,n* ™ Mon<i»y morning

Shop early and often.

The Man 
In Overalls

MADE A SCENE 
AT THE TRIAL

MRS. 0SB0RNE-FRAWLEY TAKEN 
FROM COURT YESTERDAY.

Screamed That She- Could Not Say Any
thing Against Kistenmsker— Case 
Stands Till Monday.

Rochester, Dec. 7.—Weeping hysteri
cally and crying almost at the top of 
her voice that she was not the murder
ess of Fred. Kistenmaker, Mrs. Nellie 
Osborn, who took the stand in her own 
defence yesterday afternoon, was taken 
from the Supreme Court by court atten
dante after she had been questioned 
for a short time by her own attorney. 
Her counsel had asked her about her 
quarrel with Kistenmaker on the night 
of the murder. She replied:

“I can’t tell anything against that 
man, I loved him too much.”

Her attorney told her that she might 
as well answer his questions because 
the District Attorney would question 
her on the same thing. She reiterated 
that she could not answer and when 
Mr. Mel notary asked:

“Did he choke you!” she seemed to 
experience a spasm of emotion and 
almost screamed: “I cannot say anv- 
tring against hint.

Previously to the scene created by 
the defendant she denied having ever 
made threats against Kistenmaker; 
contradicted in its entirety tlie testi
mony of Mrs. Sager regarding the al
leged threat n* to trip» to the lake.

Dr. Buck, of St. .Alary’s Hospital, a 
witness in the case, attended. Mrs. Os
born.

Court adjourned to Monday.

TO-DAY’S GAME.
Montreal Seconds Arrived 

This Morning.
Here

The Montreal seconds, champions of 
the Quebec Rugby Union, arrived here 
shortly before noon, accompanied by 
about twenty followers. “Chaucer” El
liott, the coach, accompanied the boys, 
who put up at the Waldorf Hotel. He 
says the team is in fine shape for the 
game with the Tigers II. this afternoon 
for the Dominion championship. They 
wilt probably line up as follows:

Tothill, full back; Easton, Scott and 
Eveleigh, halves; T. Riddell, quarter 
back: Douglas, Denne and Gamreon, 
scrimmage; Ryan, Ward, Bartons, Brod
erick, Coolican, Wardell, Ewing and 
Hurd, wings.

George Ballard will referee and Benny 
Burlan will act as umpire.

WHEATYt92.

Big Drop in all Grain Prices oa 
Local Market.

Wheat hn* taken such a tumble in 
price that there wight to be a prospect 
of flour taking a tumble also, and of 
consumers getting more than 16 ounces 
of bread for fire cents. When wheat 
prices went up to about $1.02 to $1.05 
on the local market not many weeks 
ago the millers advanced the. price of 
flour to $5 a barrel, wholesale. Wheat 
has been beiow the dollar mark for al
most a month now, and since Thursday 
last has gone down to 92 cents. The 
price of flour is still $5.

Oats have also taken a very marked 
drop. A few weeks ago they were as 
high a* 65 cents. To-day the quotation 
is 50 ta 51c.

TO PROVIDE A JOB 
FOR WILLIAM BERRY.

DIED IN ENGLAND.

Former Chief Engineer of Greet 
Western Railway.

An old and esteemed former resident 
of this city, Mr. George Lowe Reid, who 
was chief engineer of the old Great 
Western Railway many years ago, died 
this morning at Brighton, England, at 
the age of 79 years. Mrs. Reid, wife of 
deceased, was a sister of Mrs. (Dr.) Mal- 
loch, Mrs. W.M. Findlay and Airs. W. R. 
Macdonald, of this city.

FILED A CAVEAT
Against Will of Man With a Record 

Name.

Engineer Ordered to 
Dismiss Foreman.

Last Has Been Heard of 
Nelligan Charges.

On October 19th, 1907, James Cowan 
Prince-of-Orange McCoy, better known 
as Squire AIcCoy, of Simcoe, died and 
left considerable property near Simcoe, 
and a will, which H. D. Petrie, acting 
for Clifford H. Lees, has filed a coveat 
against the probation of, cm the ground 
that Mr. McCoy was of unsound mind. 
Kerr & Thomson aie acting for the exé
cutera of the estate, and mo ring to set 
aside the caveat.

NOT EXECUTED.
Twenty Year’s Imprisonment for 

United Statesers.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 7.—A special to 
the Republic from Chihuahua says the 
three Americans, Richardson, Mason ami 
Hare, who were sentenced to be shot 
for the murder of two other Americans, 
Mitchell and Divors, whose insurance 
they attempted to collect, were not exe
cuted yesterday. An official order, 
signed by Governor Creel and the Chief 
Justice of the State of Chihuahua, com
muting the sentence to .20 years’ impri
sonment, was read to the men at noon 
and they were placed in solitary confine-

OBITUARY.
The funeral of Ellen Bourke took place 

yesterday evening from her late resi
dence, 134 East avenue north. Rev. R. 
J. Treleaven conducted the services, as
sisted by Rev. R. Whiting. The pall
bearers were: J. Bristow, J. W. Tallman, 
T. Morris, J. Henrv, W. B. Smith and 
W. Hazell.

William Galbraith, for many years a 
resident of this city, passed away this 
morning at the residence of tiis son-in- 
law, Christopher Curry, 223 AVellington 
street north, in his 67th year. He leaves 
three daughters and five sons. A fu
neral service will be held on Sunday 
evening at 8.45, and on Monday the 
remains will be taken to Milton for in
terment.

The funeral of Evelyn, infant daugh
ter of G. H. Yeo, took place this after
noon from her parents’ residence. 57 
Crooks street. Rev. Dr. Russell conduct
ed the services.

The funeral of Thomas Lewis will take 
place on Monday morning from his late 
residence, 168 West avenue north, to St. 
Patrick’s Church, thence to Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery.

Yesterday the local police were noti
fied of the sudden death of Mrs. Nich
olson Brown, and instituted enquiries. 
They stated this morning that deceased 
was* a daughter of Capt. Nicholson. The 
family lived on Main street east, near 
Wellington, for some years. Deceased 
has several sisters, who also formerly 
lived here, and relatives still in Hamil
ton.

TAFTS’ MOTHER"ILL.
Milbury, Mass.. Dec. 7.—Mrs. Louisa 

Tuft, mother of Secretary of War Wm. 
H. Taft, failed gradually during last 
mgbt and to-day was reported very low.

VESSEL AGROUND.
New York, Dec. 7.—The Carmania is 

fast aground in Ambrose Channel about 
a quarter of a mile east of Romer 
Beach.

The following passed the preliminary 
civil service examination for Hamilton:
C. E. Gompf, E. F. Henderson, James M. 
iüiw, Charles W. Little, William Mer- 
rifield, Ernest A. Morgan, Joseph 
Smith.

Trouble Over Opening 
of Lottridge Street.

It is thought that the lest ha* beta 
heard of the charges made by a com
mittee of the Trades and Labor Council 
against M. D. Nelligan, ward foreman. 
When asked about the matter this morn
ing, Secretary Halford said nothing had 
been done by the committee as far a» 
he knew. Mr. Berry was deputed some 
time ago to get an opinion from Mr. 
George L. Staunton, K. C., but he did 
not know whether he had done eo or

From another source it was learned 
that the committee got cold feet when 
it wa* hinted that the movement waa 
to provide a job for Mr. Berry—a job 
as ward foreman. It haa leaked out 
that prior to the last municipal elec
tions, Mr. Berry was promised a fore- 
manship and that" at the beginning of 
the year Engineer Barrow was told by 
some one in authority to dismiss Nel
ligan and appoint Berry. This the En
gineer refused to do, as Nelligan had 
been doing good work. Before Aid. Swee
ney was given the chairmanship of the 
Board of Works, he was told that he 
could have the position if he agreed to 
dismiss Nelligan. He declined to agree 
to this, and got the chairmanship un
conditionally. After his appointment 
influence was l>rought to bear on him 

suspend Nelligan, without success. 
Berry was later given a job at the as
phalt plant and when that closed down 
he was put on the pay roll at the city 
quarry.

The opening of Lottridge street 
through to Gilkinson to accommodate 
the P. L. Robertson Company, the quar
ter of a million dollar concern, which 
intends erecting a large building in 
that section was not so easy a* the 
city thought. The street would have .to 
.cross a network of railways. The Grapd 
Trunk threatened to get out an injunc
tion if an attempt was made to cross 
its tracks, and the work had to be 
stopped. The Toronto, Hamilton A Buf
falo Railway is also objecting. The road 
would cross part of its interlocking sys
tem. The company says the city haa 
no right to cross its tracks. Mayor Stew
art says that Hon. J. M. Gibson, one 
of the owners of the land, declares it 
has. The Board of «Works, City En
gineer and the parties interested will 
go over the ground on Monday afternoon 
and try to straighten out the trouble.

A copy of the by-law under which the 
council authorized the building of the 
Hamilton, Waterloo & Guelph Railway 
on the McCollum route back of Dundurn 
Park has been forwarded to the Domin
ion railway authorities at Ottawa, and 
the city will be. represented when the 
board deals with the plan. The objec
tion of John Patterson to thé viaduct 
over the ball grounds was the danger 
of a two per cent, grade and a curve on 
a viaduct. He has, however, consented 
to change to the viaduct and conform 
with the McCallum plan. Some of the 
members of the Parks Board still favor 
haring an independent engineer to go 
over the plans before they are passed. 
The city officials, however, say there is 
little, need of this, as the plan that will 
be approved of is the McCallum route.

Some of the firms that have been re
quested to tender on the new electric 
pumps for the Beach pumping station 
have asked to have the time extended.

The health report for the week show* 
four cases of chickenpox, three each of 
mumps and typhoid fever and two each 
of diphtheria and erysipelas. One of 
the typhoid cases was contracted out
side the city.

A. W. Peenc, architect, took out a per
mit this morning to rebuild that portion 
of the Burrow. Stewart & Milne factory 
destroyed by fire recently. It is eeti- 
mated the job will cost $5,000. P. Mc
Kay is the contractor.

George Kidby, who has charge of th* 
animals at Dundurn Zoo, eays there is 
no truth whatever in the story that one 
of the bears escaped and roamed about 
the Grand Trunk yards before being cap-

DEAD AT SIOUX FALLS, S. D.,
AND LOOKS LIKE SUICIDE.

Mra. Gertrude Nicholson Brown Who Was Here 
Recently, Died Unexpectedly.

Sioux Falls, F. D., Dec. 7.—Mrs. Gert
rude Nicholson Brown, a member of 
the local divorce colony, died sudden
ly at her apartments late last night 
under somewhat mysterious circum
stance#!. While there are indications 
that Mrs. Brown committed suicide, 
the friend» of the dead woman scout 
this idea. They say she had not been 
in the beet of health for some time 
and that her death resulted from heart 
disease, from which at least two of 
her immediate relatives died. They 
point, out that she engaged the ser
vice* of a nurse, who was present 
when she died, and that had she

intended ending her life she would not 
have permitted anyone around.

Mrs. Brown was an Englishwoman, 
lier husband being a prominent Eng
lishman. She was about 32 years of 
age, and first came to Sioux Falla 
about a year ago. After remaining 
here for a period of about six months, 
slie left for the East. It is known 
that a part of the interval until her 
return to Sioux Falls, about two 
weeks ago, was spent with relatives 
in and about Hamilton, Ont.

Those acquainted with Mrs. Brown 
claim that, after her return she did 
nut show the same jovial disposition 
as on the occasion of her first sojourn 
in Sioux Falls. She appeared down
hearted and despondent. The. coron
er’s inquest will be held on Saturday 
afternoon.

1
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Love and Crime
L

a day or two ago, my lord, Thiv 
place didn't agree with het'^at ’dU; 
Her ladyship said she really could not 
endure another day here. She got ner
vous and hysterical, I think, thy'lord,” 
Harrold adds, thoughtfully. “I presum
ed to advise her ladyship to leave al 
once for a more bracing air, and she 
was good enough to be advised by me. I 
knew the anxiety of having her ladyship 
kept here would be bad for your lord- 
ship. You will recover all the quicker 
for having nothing to distress yon, Yiijr'
lord.” ............■

The valet speaks soothingly and Kind
ly; he jeally has an attachment for the 
poor, selfish invalid, his master, but 
Lord Cardonnel bursts into a fit of an
gry reproaches, and rebukes, and lamen
tations over himself and his '‘miserable 
condition.

STEAMSHIPS

TDD ATLANTIC 
V r K STEAMSHIPS

* BCWL

EMPRESSES
LIVERPOOL.

"Are you going—after being warned 
.against that man—to suffer your 
daughter, an ignorant girl, who knows 

. nothing at all of the world, to 
eet you at open defiance?”' Lady 

" Cardonnel persists in louder, fiercer 
tones, not heeding his peevish entreaty 
to the trsST.

“Pray be silent, Lady Cardonnel! 
Prày be silent!” Christabel implores, 
in hurried undertones, as site glances out 
of the window. “A visitor coming across 
the lawn will hear you! Do hush!”

But Lady Cardonnel, who has all the 
instincts of a vulgar termagant, be- 

A néath that smooth, siren manner of hers, 
is only gratified by ChristabeVs evident 
dismay, and grows louder and more in- 
soient accordingly.

, ; “Are you going to permit her to insult 
you, and to insult Mrs. Mallibrane, and 
to insult me, by contracting a low mar
riage, a disgraceful mesalliance, as you 
say yourself, with a man like Roderic 
Lindsay, a reprobate, a fortune hunter

“Hush, hush, do hush!” Christabel 
says, wildly, in an agony of shame, see
ing the drawing-roofn door is open, and 

7 that the parlor maid is—unheard in the
• turmoil—announcing and ushering in a 

visittir.
He draws back a little in dismay, 

seeing how inopportune is his presence, 
and in his embarrassment he awkwardly 
strikes his head against the door, which 

, the -parlor maid—gazing and listening 
-with all her might—is slowly closing.

“Good evening, Mr. Feardon,” Lady 
Christabel says, speaking rather -loudly 
and distinctly, so that the countess 

“'may hear her and restrain her temper 
out of decency. She hurries forward to 
greet the grey-haired solicitor courteous
ly. “I forgot to tell you, father, that 
Mr. Feardon, of the firm of Blamire & 
Feardon. was kind enough to say he 
would call again this evening on a mat
ter of business,” she is saving, rather 

‘ hastily and nervously, when she is in
terrupted by a sound—a crashing, splin
tering. horrible sound—behind her. fol
lowed by a cry, a yell, in truth, like the 
yell of a wild beast in extremity. The 
next moment there is a horrified, dis- 
tracted group of people at the open 
window.

At the sound of the lawyer's name, 
Lady Cardonnel has turned to dart 
through the open sash of the French 
window out on the lawn; and flinging 

f tiack the sash in reckless haste and vio
lence. it has struck against a small table, 
shattering the long pane of glass into 
'Splinters; and then, as if she has been 
ealight or struck down in some way ere 
she can escape, she is lying face down
ward in thé aperture, her head being 
outside, lying on the graveled walk of 

» the terrace lltat» runs beneath the win- 
-> dows. A dreadful convulsion is shaking 
f’her entire body; her long, white hands 

are clutching at the gravel, her fair, evil 
face is groveling among sand and peb
bles.

Lord Cardonnel is the first to rush to 
her aid. distractedly calling her name

“Lydia? Oh, Lydia! Oh, my wife 
,, Oh. heaveps, ray wife!” he cries.

And as Mr. Feardon—although he is 
sixty, and stout, and asthmatic—rushes 
to assist also, they both vainly try to 
drag the convulsed, rigid form up off the 
path and in through the open side of the 
window. They have forgotten to unbolt 
the other* sash, in their alarm and con- 

J fusion.
* • But almost ere that horrible cry has 

echoed through the room, paralyzing
. everyone for a moment or two, Harrold 

—Lord Cardonnel s valet—has darted in 
from the hall, and rushed around to 
where his master’s wife is lying.

Drawing the prostrate form quite out
side the window, he lays it on the green 
sod; and as Christabel. hurrying after 
him, reaches him. and kneels'down be
side him. bending over the livid, dis
figured features, the valet turns a 
blanched face and gleaming eyes on her.

.“Your handkerchief, mv lady! Quick 
—quick!—for the love of* Heaven!” lu» 
whispers, hoarsely, snatching it out of 
her hand and spreading it over the 
bleeding, distorted face. “Keep her face 
covered!” he mutters, thickly, into 
ChristabeVs ear; “keep her face' hidden, 
my lady, as you value vour father’s 
life!”

( H AFTER XXV.
. Lady Cardonnel is carried to her room 

and Mr. Feardon, uttering a few words 
** of sympathy, walks slowly back to his 
r hotel, after promising to call on the 

morrow. He does call on the morrow, 
only to find that Lord and Lady Car- 
donne! have left hurriedly for the conti-

Xemeais was awakened, and the echo 
of her footsteps might be heard from

■ far, coming along the highways and by
ways of the foreign land whither I^idy 
Cardonnel has fled, dragging her invalid, 
half-dying husband with her, in spite of 
hi« peevish complaints and feeble resist
ance to her imperious will.

1‘lom Newhaven to Dieppe; to Havre-
• to Cherbourg; to St. Malo. and far west 
1 into Brittany, to Brest, Lord and Lady

Cardonnel. attended only by bis lord- 
% ship’s faithful valet, Harrold, travel rest

lessly and aimlessly. They are travel
ling under the names of “Mr. and Mrs. 
Rut liven.”

"v>e don’t want to be swindled by 
the hotel people everywhere we go,” her I 
ladyship says, with an unusual desire 
for economy and seclusion; “and we 
don’t want tourists to stare nt us, and

• try to scrape acquaintance with ue, as
■ they certainly will if they hear our 

titles.”
Lord Cardonnel assents passively to 

his wife's decree in this, as in other 
mutters. He has not strength of bodv 
or niind to resist her will. He complains 
of the hurried travelling, of the heat and 
dust, of the vile odors of some of the 
towns hia wife chooses to visit.

But at a little seaside place, a few 
miles north of, Brest—St. Marsan—an 
absolute hindrance checks her ladyship's 
restless flittings to and fro. There is 
no hotel in the place but the Hotel des 
Bains, where they arc staying; a rickety 
erection, built apparently of nothing but 
jalousies, painted a sickly pea-green, in

• pleasing contrast to occasional glimpses 
of salmon-pink wall*.

However, there are plenty of stiff.
: snowy-white, short curtains fluttering 

nt all the open windows, and within the
• floors are well polished, and the rooms,

Hotel des Bains, but, such as it is, in 
this place Lord Cardonnel is seized with 
illness so eevere a« to necessitate a local 
doctoi being called in, who prescribes ab
solute quiet and rest, for at least a cou
ple of weeks, perhaps longer. His pa
tient's, “Monsieur Rootven's,” nervous 
system is in a critical condition.

He tells the valet in confidence that 
a seizure of some kind will almost inevi
tably follow on his master's being excit
ed, oi fatigued, or distressed in any way 
—mentally or "physically—and departs 
with the comfortable conviction that he 
has a profitable case in hand for the 
next month or two.

Harrold, however, has had his eyes 
opened to certain things, and in a private 
conversation with Lady Cardonnel, tells 
her that a detective has been dogging 
them from place to place.

“A detective! What can he have to 
do with us?” she exclaims, with a fine 
show of disdain, which does not accord 
with her pallid face.

“The detectives are close on our track! 
Don’t lose any more time in useless pre
tences, my lady!” Harrold mutters, 
looking at her with haggard, horrified 
eves : “they are on yottr track these 
three weeks, as you know, my lady. 
They have tracked you down now! Save 
yourself!—«ave yourself, my lady! 
There's just one chance left!”

“What do you mean?" she hoarsely 
gasps; “they can’t touch me! I mean— 
l have done nothing, and—I am a coun
tess! They daren’t touch me!"

‘Daren’t they?” Harrold exclaims, with 
a bitter laugh. “What mercy do you 
expect from Mr. Roderic Lindsay and 
Mr. Nathaniel Feardon, when thoy meet 
you face to face—Lady'Cardonnel, for
merly Miss Lilith Scrope?”

She shivers violently as he utters the 
name, and turns her eyes* on him with a 
baleful light. • :

“How—how—dare you insult me 
she says, striving still to speak Irrpbti- 
ly, although the convulsive trembling 
that lias seized all her limbs lias i Iso 
seized her voice.

“I’m not insulting you, but I am 
speaking the truth,” Harrold retorts, 
briefly; “and you’ll have worse truths 
told you, my ‘lady, when they come— 
Mr. Lindsay and Mr. Feardon—and they 
are coming nearer and nearer every min
ute you stand here.”

“They can’t do anything, or prove any
thing, or injure me!” she persists.

CHAPTER XXVI.
“I’m sure I can’t see why you won’t 

go and live at the Furnace. Houeelf’ 
Lady Flora says, over and overt agaiû, 
persistently, when she and* ^bftetabfL 
discuss their plans for the futurb. 
a lovely place, and it’s given to yotc.bjr 
your kind cousin Roderic, and I can’t 
see why you won’t let us both go and 
live there at once!”

“Dear auntie, I cannot go and live in 
the Furnace House!” Christabel says, 
flushing hotly up to her temples. “I 
darè not do such a thing! It is quite 
impossible!”

“Goodness me!” Lady Flora • exclaims, 
dolorously; “why is it ‘impossible,’ L 
should like to know? If 1 had a kind 
cousin to give me a fine, old house, and 
lovely gardens, and such a beautiful, 
sunny, greasy yard for poultry, I would 
soon go and live in it, and be delighted! 
It is not as if you hadn’t a chaperon, 
either, Christabel,” poor Lady Flora 
says, drawing up her spare figure, ami 
her little head, with grizzled curls, 
"while I am living with you, and I do 
so long to see my brahmas and cochins 
in that nice poultry yard!”*

This is her latest reason, vainly urg
ed, to her niece, on this cloudy, sultry, 
July evening, when they are befh wear
ied'and depressed by their prejarations 
for removal, and the pitiful chydishne** 
of poor Lady Flora's vain longir.g makes 
ChristabeVs sore heart overflow.

“I am sorry to disappoint you,, 
auntie.” she says, bursting into tears. 
“And Lam sorrier to have to take you- 
a way to live in lodgings, which I know 
you detest ;but I can't help it, dear. If 
father were with us. as he used to be, it 
would be different, but you and I alone 
could not go and live in Roderic Lind- 
say's house. It is his house, auntie, af
ter all. though he has given me the
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Jan. 10 ,. .. Empress of Britain .. - - Dec 27 
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EXTRA STEAMER TO LONDON. 
‘‘Cassandra,'' December 14th. from West 

St. John direct to London. Carrying second
ed only. Rates $35, $37. and $42.50.

'"Deserted by . cruel, f.ithles. wife, P-rtlculer.. wl, to .t~m.hU.
far away from my only child, left to die ! 
in a wretched French town, with no one 
near me but you!” he says, in a par
oxysm of helpless wrath. - ;

But the valet only asks with unruf
fled temper and respectfulness:

“Mv lord, you shall have every com
fort. and convenience while you remain 
here, I promise you; and I have taken it 
on myself, since the countess has left, to 
telegraph to Lady Cbrietabel. I know 
you will feel better as soon as Lady 
Christabel conies to nurse you.”s

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Dominion. Dec. 7. Ottoman. Dec. 28. 
•Kensington, Dec. 14. «Canada. Jan. 4. 
Welshman. Dec. 21. Cornishman. Jan. 11. 

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada Is one Of the fastest and most 

comfortably steamers in the Canadian trade.
First-class rate, $50: second-claaa, $37.10 

and upwards, according to steamer.
: MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $40.00 and $42.50.
To London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool, London. London

derry. . Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 
TurcoaiSfc. Dec. 6. Englishman. Dec. 19. 

. Fdr nil informât.on apply to local agent or 
< V * DOMINION LINE.

17 ÉH. Sacrament street. Montreal.*#|i

-Mr. Lindsay may not do anything j And jf i,e stavs away for
worse than lock you up in a rnmtna , , shal| ncvpr „„ and live in
lunatic asylum for the rest of your life, hallsr;„ adds. bitterly. "If he
Harrold answers "Out of regard for | (h ht , wouH acrept * splendid gift 
Lord Cardonnel. he wont like that, just as if it were a box of

v°u 0”> of regard for Lord i h„'is Vcry much mistaken. 1
Cardonnel*» daughter!” the woman in
terrupts, with a fierce glean* lighting up 
her eyes. “How I do hate that girl!”

“Yes, I dare say it will be because he 
is in love wiht Lady Christabel, that he 
won’t go to extremities,” 'Harvnld con
tinues, steadily. “But if Mr. Feardon 
can, lie will hang you, my lady.”

At that horrible word, the evil wo
man's pride and defiance break down 
in utter cowardice. With a cry that is 
almost a howl of anguish, she flings her
self at Harrold’a feet and clasps his 
knees around with her arms.

“Save me! save me!” she cries, with 
wild sobs of abject terror, though she 
sheds no tear®. “Harrold. save me! i 
You’re the only friend I have in the 1 
world! I’ll confess anything, and say 
anything, and do anything, if you’ll only 
save me from these Cruel enemies! Every
one else will turn against me, and do 
anything, and swear anything, to get 
me out of the way! But you save me. 
Harrold, and I’ll do whatever you tell 

, me! Harrold, I'll give you half mv jew
els; I've no money, only my jewel's, but 
I’ll give you half, it you’ll save me, dear 
Harrold!”

Even at this moment of abject fear 
and groveling despair she cannot resist 
practising some of her evil blandish
ments. She twines her long, white arms 
around the man’s neck, and lays her 
head against his arm.

“Harrold, save me,” she whispers, with 
long, sobbing sighs, looking up at him 
with glittering, mournful eyes. “You 
are clever, you are keen and quick-wit
ted; if Cardonnel were like you, instead 
of being a salfish, sickly humbug, as he 
ia, I would not be in this dreadful posi
tion! I’ve been wicked, 1 know, but 1 
never had a chance to be good! 1 had a 
wicked lather that taught me evil from 
my cradle, and a mother who was a
feeble-minded, poor fool----- ’’

our mother was a good woman; I 
knew her well!” interposes Harrold, 
sharply. “Poor Mrs. Scrope! She had a 
vicious husband, I know, and he broke 
her heart, as you know very well, Miss 
Lily Scrope!” with a sardonic smile. 
“She got rar my situation with the earl 
after she had left hers, as Lady Christa- 
bel’s governess! She little thought her 
daughter Lily would be the second 
Countess of Cardonnel! There was a 
fate in it, 1 suppose.”

“Yes, my evil fate! The Lindesaya 
have always been my curse!” the woman 
who is Lady Lindesay mutters fiercely.

“Well, as to that, I think there are 
two sides to the question,” Harrold re
torts. “And now, my lady, do as l ad
vise you, without any more talk, or as 
sure as the sky is above us, you'll be in 
lodgings you’ll like worse than the Hotel 
dee Bains by the day after to-morrow; a 
cell in Newgate prison.”

Half an hour later Harrold enters his 
master’s room, to find that the carl, 
who has fallen into a deep sleep of ex
haustion, is just waking up, with fretful 
moaning* and complaints of heat and 
thirst.

“Where is her ladyship!’* he asks, cross
ly. “She hasn’t been into the room this 
quarter of an hour. I've been looking at 
the watch, so I know, and you needn’t 
tell any lies to screen her, Harrold! 
It's too much trouble for her to sit by 
me, and hand me a glass of water. She 
dragged me - into this horrible, comfort
less place, and 1 may die here for all 
she cares!”

Then llarrold knows that his master 
has been asleep for more than half an 
hour. He has been absent from the room 
for that time himself, leaving only the 
landlord’s daughter in charge of the 
patient. He has told the girl that he 
has had to go out for medicine.

“Her ladyship came to say ‘good-by’ 
to you, my lord.” Harrold says, smooth
ly, with a deferential smile, “but you

lmve never-bad one line in a letter from
of__ , only the gift

ble piece of property, made through his . 
lawyer. “To Lady Christabel Lindesay. 
ns a token of Roderic Lindsay’s undying 
gratitude and regard.’ Quite a colonial 
millionaire's idea. I must say,” she says, 
scornfully, her tears all dried in the an-

?er that burns from hurt and mortified 
ecling in her face. “I am very poor.'I 

know—you and I. haven’t fifty pounds 
in the world between us, Aunt Flora, 
but 1 am not low enough to accept splen
did presents from my generous kins-

“Well, dear, don't fret,” poor Lady 
Flora rejoins, soothingly, taking but one 
view of the case into her feeble brain. 
“Roderic Lindsay won't stay away seven 
years—no, nor seven months, either. I’m 
quite certain. Don't fret yourself, dear. 
And then, when he docs come home, we 
can all go and live in the Furnace House 
together, and be as happy as the days 
are long!”

“Aunt Flora, please don’t say such 
absurd things!” Christabel exclaims, in
dignantly; and then, in lower, trembling 
tones: “You are quite mistaken, auntie. 
He has never asked me to live in his 
house—never asked me to marry him. 
He has not, indeed!”

“Goodness me, child!” Lady Flora gig
gles, not at all reprtssed. “That was 
your fault. I know he wanted to ask 
you a year ago. 1 know he'll ask you 
the minute he meets you again!”

Lady Christabel turns axvav, hopeless. 
“I think I hear the lodge gates open

ing,” she remarks, coldly, as she leaves 
the room. “1 dare say it is Saunders, 
the expressman. What a good thing the 
boxes are all ready!”

Five minutes afterward, however, as 
she is sitting dejectedly in her own room, 
looking out at the fading evening light 
and the lurid clouds gathering overhead, 
Lady Flora cornea in hurriedly, with her 
faded eyes shining with excitement, ami 
the red ribbon bow on her hair very 
much on one side.

“There’s a person—that is, a man, 
you know, Christabel,” she says, giggling 
hysterically, though trying to look pie- 
ternaturally grave and sedate, “waiting 
in the drawing room to see you.”

“Some one I know?” Christabel ex
claims, starting to her feet, her heart 
leaping in an ecstasy of hope and de
light. “Oh, who is it, auntie, dear?” :

“Oh, it’s not a person you have ever 
seen—oh, no!” Lady Flora save, shaking 
her head excessively.

“A person 1 have never seen?” repeats 
Christabel, slowly, and that joyous, 
bounding, trembling young heart scums 
weighted suddenly with lead, and sinks 
di^.vn—down—cold, and heavy, and tired.

“No, I’m sure you’ve never seen this 
gentleman,” Lady Flora says, nodding 
her head, and looking as wise ns a mag
pie when it has hidden something, “for— 
it’s Mr. Keith Lindsay—Roderic’s father, 
you know.”

“Mr. Keith Lindsay!” Christabel re
peats, with lips tha have grown pale, 
and a heart that throbs heavily. “Aunt 
Flora, there is nothing the matter, is 
there? He is not bringing me any bad 
news, is he?”

(To be continued.)
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PICTORIAL
BIBLE

Contains

32 PHOTO VIEWS
Of Scenes in Bible Lands 

Also Maps

CLEAB TYPE FLEXIBLE LEATBE1 C0VEBS

Price $1,00
A. C. TURNBULL, Bookseller

17 Kind East

BACK COMBS
A Back Comb makes a finish to the 

hair dressing, and we have the largest 
assortment of Back Combs in the city to 
choose from. They would make nice 
Christmas presents, and are not dear. 
Prices from 50c to $6.00 each.

F. CLARINGB0WL
,* . i / aiwELEn.

> - 22 MacNab St. North.

fine New Stock
Diamond, Signet and Gem Rings 
Gold Watches, Brooches,
Lockets, Chains, Bracelets 

CALL AND SEE

E. K. PASS,91 sJo°uhuin SL
OPEN EVENINGS

though very bare and sparsely furnished, esemed to be doting, and her ladyship 
are clean. would not arouse you.1 Her lady-

It is a very small establishment, the ship has just gone to Brest for

PILE!» CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT I* ruanmteed to cure any 
case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles In 6 to 14 days or money refunded.

Chriibnas Presents in Ebony.
Just received at Gerrie’s drug store, 

32 James street north, a large imputa
tion of Loonen’s celebrated ebony goods, 
Including hair, cloth, bonnet, Velvet and 
military brushes, also shaving, tooth and 
pompadour brushes; also ebony mirrors, 
manicure sets, toilet cases. Most com
plete stock of fine ebony gbdd&- Lcfweat

PETERBORO HOSPITAL.

Another Splendid Gift From the Nicholls 
Estate.

Peterboro*. Dec. fl.—At a meeting of 
the Board of the Nicholls Hospital this 
afternoon a letter was read from Mr. 
Richard Hall, on behalf of the trustees 
of the Nicholls estate, proposing the dis
posal of the residue of the estate. After 
making certain specific donations, there 
was handed to the Hospital Board, in 
addition to the $30,000 for additional 
buildings, securities which, with the pre 
sent, endowment of $85,000. give» a total 
endowment of $200.000. This, with the 
inçoniS from patients and the Govern
ment grant, will make the hospital self- 
sustaining. This practically winds up 
the estate.

The Inst donation brings up the bene
factions of the lau» Mrs. Nicholls to 
Peterboro’ to a total of- $580.000. includ
ing several public parks, a Y. M. C. A., 
a hospital and a public library building, 
besides liberal donations to churches and 
charities.

A WINDSOR SUICIDE.

Thos. Richardson Swallows Carbolic 
Acid in His Wife’s Presence.

Windsor. Dec. t).—Without explanation 
Thomas Richardson, residing on Howard 
avenue, swallowed two ounces of car
bolic acid at 5 o’clock this afternoon, in 
the presence of his young wife, dying a 
few minutes later, despite the efforts of 
Dr. James Gbw to save him.

Richardson was a wealthy retired far
mer and is not known to have had any 
family or financial troubles, and the 
reason for his act is a mystery. Coroner 
Lalielle, after viewing the remains and 
making an investigation, decided that no 
inquest was necessary.

TORONTO DIVORCE CASES.

Seven Applications Made to Parliament 
This Session.

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Toronto is supplying 
considerably over half of the applica 
tions for divorce at the present session 
of Parliament. Of the total of eleven 
applications, of which notice has been 
given, seven are from Toronto. The Can
ada Gazette will contain to-morrow no
tice of application for divorce from two 
Toronto people. Annie Bowden is apply
ing for divorce from her husband, Her
bert Bowden, printer, and Isaac Moore, 
laborer, is applying for divorce from his 
wife, Mary Ellen Moore, now of Hawley 
New York State.

German Balloon Ran Away.
Berlin, Dec. 6.—While being filled for 

a match race arranged by the Aeronua 
tical Society of the Lower Rhine, the 
balloon Rambler was tom from its an
chorage at Muehlerg to-day. Nothing 
has been heard of the balloon since.

Sore and Tender Feet Cured by 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON.”

Drugiciets reload mouoy it DR.,. PORTER'S 
antiseptic HEALING OIL tolls, fto.

Only 14 More Shopping Days
Then

Christmas
Just think of it, only 14 

more days to complete your 
Xmas shopping, and you find 
that you have only started.
It will pay you to get more 
in touch with this bright 
store, and our prices, because 
we have so many gift articles 
to sell, by all odds the largest 
and newest stock in the city 
to make your selections from, 
which fact makes shopping a 
pleasure here instead of a 
worry. DON’T DELAY. Come 
on Monday, and come in the 
morning if you can. Here will 
be acceptable undervalues for 
Monday’s selling. Read them.

at R. McKAY & CO’S, MONDAY, DEC. 9th, 1907

36-Inch Black Taffeta Silk 95c
Regular $1.40 and $1.50 Qualities

For Monday’s selling only, we will offer a line of Taffeta Silk, which can- 
,,vt- be duplicated even at our regular price. About 400 yards only to go on 
special sale. A Pure Silk French Taffeta, a full jard wide and our regular 
$1.40 and $1.50 lines, on sale for Monday....................................... »Yard

Undervalues for Monday Selling

Carpet Department
Inlaid Ltnolemm 75c

Tnhitid Linoleum, Scotch make, 
heavy quality, choice of patterns, 
wo rill 90c, price for Monday...............

............... :.............76c square yard
Heavy Oilcloth 29c Square Yard
Heavy Oilcloth, all widths, from 1 

to 2V3 yards, choice of patterns, worth 
38c, price for Monday ...................

.............................20c square yard
Union Carpets 35c

Fine Union Carpet, serviceable qual
ity. splendid variety of patterns, 
worth 45c, price for Monday .... 35c

Wool Carpets 69c
All Wool 2-Plv Carpets, heavy qual

ity. serviceable and artistic colorings, 
worth 90c and $1, price for Monday

.......... . .......................OOc

Tapestry Carpets 59c
40 pieces Tapestry Carpet, the qual

ity usually sold at 75c, patterns the
best, price for Monday.............5*1**

Brussels Carpet 85c
30 pieces Brussels Carpet, borders 

to match. The quality usually sold at 
$1.16, new and artistic colorings, price 
for Monday.................................85c

Brussels Rugs $17.50
Brussels Rugs, size 3)6 x 3 yards, 

suitable for parlor, dining-rooms or 
bedrooms, worth $22.50, price for Mon 
day........................................

Tapestry Rugs $8.00
Tapestry Rugs, size 3)6 x 3 yards, 

extra choice patterns. fine quality, 
worth $10, price for Monday .. $S

Xmas Sale of Ribbons
Baby Ribbons, S Yards hr Sc

Dainty Satin and Corded Baby Ribbons in pinks, akies, yellows, car
dinals, greens, lielios, regular 3c yard, on sale 5 yards for ............. 5c

Wide Satin Baby Ribbon, 4 Yards hr 10c
% inch Satin Baby Ribbon In 'greens, kofUyteds, pinks, yel

lows, Niles, etc., regular 4c yard,On suae 4 yards for.......................10c
Dresden Baby Ribbon, 3 Yards for 10c

Silk Dresden Baby Ribbons in all the dainty colorings, suitable, for 
for fancy work, regular 5 and 8c yard, on sale, 3 yards for ......... lOc

Dresden Ribbons, 1 inch Wide, Sc Yard
Silk Dresden Ribbons. 1 inch wide, in all the daint)’ colorings, with 

contrasting edges, regular 10 and 12V2c yard, on sale.................5c yard
Satin Duchess Ribbons, 3 Yds. for 10c, 2 Yds. 19c, 3 Yds. 29c

Only a few yards of these Ribbons left in width 5, 9 and Hi, in 
pinks, skies, cardinals, greens, hollyreds. yellows, etc., make dainty 
combination pillow frills, regular 5,' 10, 15c yard, on sale 3 yards for 
10c, 3 yards for 10c, 3 yards for................................................. 20c

Xmas Handkerchief Sale
Irish Linen and Cross Bar Handkerchiefs Sc

Ladies’ fine Irish Linen and Cross-bar HandikercHierfs, nicely henfl# 
stitched, in 1 inch hems, regular 10c, on sale............................... 5c. ea.

Dainty Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 10c Each
Ladies’ fine Swiss Handkerchiefs, in the hemstitched with dainty 

embroidered designs, regular ' 15 and 20c, on sale........................10c ea.
Embroidery Handkerchiefs 25c Each, Box Given Free

Beautiful Embroidered Handkerchiefs in scalloped edge and dainty 
hems, pretty open beading effects, also lace trimmed handkerchiefs with 
linen centres, regular 35 and 40c, on sale......................................25c each

Box given free.
Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 2 for 25c

Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, nicely hemstitched, with dainty 
hand embroidered initial, regular 20c each, 2 in fancy box. for .. 25c

A Big Sale of

Beautiful Net and Silk Waists
For Xmas Gifts tm Floor

$6.00 Waists at $3.49 Net Waists $4.98 and $5.50
Made of fine Point d’Esprit with 

dainty tucked yoke and trimmed 
with insertion, also a line of beau
tiful Silk Waists, made with lace 
yoke, bnbv back, lace collar and 
cuffs, worth regular $6.00. Mon
day sale price..................$3.49

Exquisite new Net Waists, in 
white and ecru, made with lace 
yoke and handsomely trimmed 
with heavy lace medallions and 
folds of bias silk, Japanese sleeve, 
daintily trimmed with tucks and 
insertion, Monday's special sale 
price ...........  $4,08 and $15.50 J

RAILWAYS

Stylish Evening Cloaks $17.50
WOMEN'S EVENING COATS of fine all wool broadcloth, in champagne 

and grey, handsomely embroidered in very neat and tasteful designs, lined 
throughout with white; also interlined,making a lovely warm wrap; thene 
Coats are $27.00 values, special sale price.............................................. ip 17.50

$40.00 Opera Cloaks $25.00
This is indeed a very tempting offer, coming when it does at Christmas 

season; one of these handsome Coats would make a lovely gift; we have brown 
and pale grey chiffon broadcloth, handsomely trimmed with lace find fur, lined 
throughout with best quality white satin; these coats are extremely stylish, 
regular $50.00, very special at................................................................ $25.00

Fur lined Capes $15.50 Far Lined Coats $35.00
Women's Long Fur Lined Capes of We are showing a splendid assort 

imported broadcloth, in black only, ‘ ** ”* '
fur collar and trimmed with black 
Thibet; this is the best snap of the
season, regular $25.00. selling at.........
..................................................$15.60

WE ARE READY WITH A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED ST(K'K OF 
FURS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON. MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW. BY 
PAYING A SMALL DEPOSIT ON FURS, WE WILL KEEP THEM FOR YOU 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

ment of Fur Lined Coate at $35. 
large collar and revere of sable, lined 
with Hampster, coats are 18 inches 
long; they are worth $45.00. special 
price for Monday at..........$35.00

54-lnch Shallow 
Stripe

Regular $1.00, 
Monday at

Worsted Suiting 
59c

This is a decided bargain for you, All-wool Worsted Suiting, with a 
shadow stripe, in good shades of brown, green, grey and plum, will make 
up a very stylish and serviceable suit. On sale at nearly half price. Be 
on hand early if you wish to secure a length of this great bargain. 64 
inches wide and worth $1.00 yard, Monday sale price.................... 59c

R. McKAY & CO.

$1.45
To GUELPH and 

Return
°* A3*"1 Provincial Winter Feir
Tickets good going until Dec. Mth. Valid 

for return until Monday, Dec. 16th.

When Yon Travel by the

Grand Trunk Railway
System

YOU ARE ASSURED OF THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING that modern mi Ivey travel 
can offer. SMOOTH ROADBED. FAST 
TRAINS. COMFORTABLE COACHES

Full Information may be obtained from 
Cha*. E. Morgan, city -agent.

Commencing Nov. 25, 1907,

NEW 
NIGHT 

SERVICE
TORONTO and OTTAWA

DAILY
Lv. Hamilton 8.15 pm I Lv. Ottawi 10.45 pm 
Lv. Toronto 10.45 pm ' Ar. Peterboro' 4.48 am 
Lv. Reterbora’ 1.10 am ; Ar. Toronto 7.00 am 
Ar. Ottawa 7.00 am i Ar. Hamilton 8.45 am 

THROUGH COACHES and 
PALACE SLEEPERS

Through tickets Issued, and trains (all 
lines) connect to and from til points in On
tario-couth. west and north of Toronto^ 

Fell Information at Hamilton omens-
\Y. J. Grant, corner James end Fine St.,
A. Craig, G'.P.tt. Hunter gt. Btatlen, 

or write C. B. Fouler, 1>.F. A.. C.P.R.. Tert>e*w.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s Famous Train
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car- 
ries the European mail and lands pas
senger^, baggage, etc., at the steamer's 
side, Halifax, avoiding any extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS '
When inward mail steamers at Hali

fax do not connect with the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, with through sleeping and 
dining car attached, for passengers, bag
gage and mail, will leave Halifax for 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottawa, Toronto, iqd all 
points west. .

For further particulars, apply to Tor
onto Head Office, 51 King street east.

T„ H. & B. RY.
—TO—

NEW YORK
▼ta New York Outrai Railway. 
(Except Kenpkre State Expresc V 

The ONLY RAILROAD hucdlng PASSES* 
OERS fa Che HEART OF THE CITY <Vto4 
Street Station). New and elegant buffe
1. Cralit.6? AgL V. P. Batikee. O. P. A

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 25S4 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street South

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

$45,000,000
OFFICE—3D JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.448.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0.CELLIC01T
Phone 2068. 119 King W.

Advance Showing of Wall Papers 
at Metcalfi's

Our 1907 sample books are now ready 
tor your inspection at our store or your 
residence. Foreign and Donvetic Wal* 
Papers, Moulding*. Burlape, Leathers.

GEO. METCALFE
21 MacNab St. North. 

buUM Store, IIS Celfcera» Street

Quality Counts
That ia why GOLD SEAL a*d COOK'S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market aad Park Birseto. 

Umbo M17.

GREEN BROS.
Funeral C'reolors and Embolmere 

Cor. King and Catherine Sts.
Prompt attention g.lvyn » *H requirements 

In our business day or night.
Office telephone, 20. Resideaoe teL, SL 
Open day and night. \ -> •

IRA GREEN, propria**
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If you want to get CHRISTMAS BUSINESS, NOW is the time to increase your 
advertising in the TIMES. DO IT NOW. Business Telephone 568.
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Money is Tight
But there are people who 

are constantly looking for 
opportunities to lend money 
on good security. If you want 
to borrow a few dollars, or a 
few thousand, our Want Ads. 
will put you in touch with 
those who have money to

.Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

H£Lx* WANTED—FEMALE

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WANTBD-OKXKRAL SERVANT; RBF- J 
«rvt.ee lYquirnl Apply Mrs. Pallet- 

son. 5» Oetario svrtW.
i ,, XNTKOCKNERAL SERVANT. MRS. ! 
| ft Ttiomson. »* WW avenue soatK •

1 II' ANTKl>—F1R8T-CI«ASS OPERATORS 
| If on small coats. Apply SOT John afreet

W ANTED—AN BXFKRltiXCKD HOL*B- 
» maM Ap»ly Mr». J. I*. Counsell. 268 

f Jsmee Scr«t SoUto.

K SITTERS — KXPBK1KXCBD
.anted- Perry Kniulag CO-, 8» **rk

W ASTRO IKHKDIATBCT. GOOD OJW- 
» era I Mrs. C. W. Belt. IT Homewood

| avenue. near Queen. ____ ________ _
|S7 ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 

Î ft wroth, must have good rolervnces- 3*- j
Bar stuth. _ .

|J. MARTIN A CO.
paoo.oo

We are going to sell this 
new brick cottage, containing 
parlor, diningroom and kitchen, 
and two bedrooms, bath and closet, 
on easy terms of payment; nay. 
|3»> or more down and balance 
to suit the purchaser. Come and 
we will let you see through. Price
is si .see.

Seso.oo
Here Is a bargain. A five-room

ed cottage in good shape. 28 x 
135 of ground: the land's nearly 
vordi the money and we can rent 
thk cottage for $8 per month, so 
you see it is a good investment. 

RA.IOO
A detached brick on Victoria

I
 avenue south, containing double 
parlors, diningroom and kitchen. 
6 bedrooms and elttlngapom up
stairs. bath and closet, all new 
plumbing, furnace, and for loca
tion it cannot be beaten.

J. MARTIN A CO
ROOM 14.

LObT AND FOUND i1

Use the Times for Wants, for 
laies. To Lets—le. per word, L

Lost—roll of bills, in morocco |
pursj. lu apricot pouch. Saturday even- 

‘ lag. Reward. *1 unes.

UnionTrustCo’s List

OST-A PAIR RIMLESS GOLD SPEC- I $3100“™^'^
j “>SÏ“m?^'T“1uH^.K» aiak. «WW Mkr

OSIMI-CHARLTON AVENUE. 8-ROOMED 
paJW brick, furnace, conveniences.

mrrr- st. matthew-s
Church; detached brick, hot water

$1.47*0—Tucket st., detached frame cottage, stone foundation, parlor, din
ing room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, a snap, $300 down.

$ 1 ,r*r»6—Ferrie st. east. Detached frame cottage, stone foundation, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, 2 bedroom*, etc. Terms, $250 down.

$1,800—Maria st., 2 storey, detached brick, parlor, dining room, kitchen,
3 bedrooms, bath, furnace, hot and cold water, electric light, $250 down. 

$2,100—Cheever st., 2 storey, detached brick, parlor, dining-room, kitchen,
4 bedrooms, bath. etc. Terms, $200 down.

$2.700—Homewood avenue.. nexv 2Vi storey, detached brick, all modern con
venience, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 3 l»edrooms, bath, furnace, $300

$2.700—Kent- street. 2*4 storey detached brick, new. with all modern con
veniences. parlor, dining room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath, furnace. £200

A snap in a general store, in & good vi liege near Hamilton.
Two-storey frame store, with cemented-oelhw and store rooms; also 2-storey 

detached frame dwelling, with 8 rooms, good bam and drive house; price 
for the above real estate $2JUNK A clean stock of goods at inventory 
price. See us at once for this snap, as-it must be eold at once.

Snaps in fruit, stock and grain farms.

Fras£ur Rakdau

Daily « Semi-Weekly. Speciix SK”“ 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on band—For Sale.
To Let and Boarding Cards far
windows.

FOB SALK
, GOOD strong cart, double seat-
A eu. tv. .uct'»;.. macK-umttb, Hamilton

! ^VICTORIA AVENUE. 8-ROOMED
i WhJw brtek : furnace, electric light and

UnionTrust Company L't'd.
39 South James St.

ngi.p WANTED—MALE

DBTBCTIVES WANTED. EVERY l.OCAL-

|Real Estate and Insurance
Money to Loan

' 9 and 11 John St.
Open Evenings

N

To-morrow in
Churches

! p ENTBNART METHODIST CHURCH. 
V Rev. Richard Whiting. B.A.. paator. 
Residence. 177 James street With.

The paetor will preach at U a- m. and 
7 p. m. Sacramental and reception service 
after evening service. . _ .

Morning-Anthem. "To Deum 10 Ck fDud
ley Buck); solo, -Come Unto H«n. 
(Gounod). Mise Adeline Smith. ,,

Evening—Anthem. "Holy Art Thou. *H*®' 
del); solo and <Uorua. “O Come to My Heart. 
Lord Jesuv," « Ambrose). Mr. McIntosh and 
choir, aolo. *'0 Jesus Thou Art Standing. 
(Martin), Mrs. Allan. W. H. Hewlett, or
ganist.

a-r *v. good ealanee. experience unn-ce*

I* OR SALE—FIANOLA. ALMOST NEW;
A nargatu for cash. Address Box 26. Times.

Skates and boots-bargain prices j
a» New vtciilwona Cytie Avv-v. i.s I

north, atlJoining ne» A» mer...

F

**' - '. Vwrîrîial l)e!i>:i' r Agency. { 1Y OU SALE—COKE AND GOAL IN SMALL«Sï: J55S? s"« CS. r vr i.r». » »»i. *«,.««. «*.Mr* “* Ru M,nK rîl “ voigan. 1*V JacK-on east.Mr*:o; Building. l-U h aveaue.

lb, ANTED—EXPERIENCED GARDENER 
» accu*emeu to cere o: uo;-v -^ 

elate experience and give reference Add. 
box M. Time*
"jk , ACHINTSTS'WANTKl> AT ONCE. AS 
ill ..... mu |.mne« nanu>. pipe- titers, 

Canadian Shipbuilding Comp* ay.^.u%geourg. cm i

! ft OR SALE-CHEAP. A COLUMBIA DISC 
i A graphophone, two 24 and iS inch alum- 
t i-ium horns, about » doaea T and 10 inch 
| tvcvrds. 5!» takes the tat. Apply by letter,
I Box S». Timet-.

Vj* OR SALE-COVERED PHAETON. FIRST- 
t iaes condltioa. Apply H immond e Llv- 

1 er>. James street tout a.

OR SALE—NUMBER OF NEW FRAME 
cottages, gas. electric light; terms eeay. 

Apply Edward New, 577 King west.

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 30 King street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Cote pan;-.

FOR SALE-FOUR NEARLY NEW DE- 
tached a!x roomed houses, all reucM; 

rents rix hundred doilara yearly. Total taxes 
27 dollars yearly on the four; lota 150 feet 
deep, price 5.250 dollars. Half down, bal
ance 6 per cent. Apply Box 16. Times.

APPLY TU U.tv OACHMAX WANTED
; Va!lance. W Hughaon street eouth I 1ST HAVE MONEY. fT 60 WILL PUR- ; Co.

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance. SO King street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance

WAXTBD-BOY FOR DELIVERY WAG- ; spring- Leonar.l
M"r‘ ! .-or sale^

base new iron bed. mattress 
Leonard's. 72 York street. TO LET

comer of Main and Bay stressa

Applications for agencies, of the '
Richmond * Drummond Fire Insurance

QUANTITY OFt* OR SALE
trees suitable tor manufacturing .

| ;*.*€*. also fire wood. Apply Box U. Times

'unrepresented pointe to the
Province of Ontario to be addressed J. 1» j L OK -----
Ewart. Chief Agent. No. S Wellington strtel F records. 
mm. Toronto. Ont.

APPLE i -----------------
pur- J rji o LETT-

AN OPPORTUNITY
We have just completed our last home on Beulah Survey.
It is modem, with every improvement and convenience.
Best location -on survey.
We offer it. for sale on easy monthly payments.
Call at our office and get full particulars.
AIT sidewalks on Beulah Survey will be cleaned of snow by us during 

No taxes or wa-ter rates -to pay during 1908.

W. D. FLATT Room 15, Federal Life
H. H. DAVIS, Manager Phone 685

SALE-75 COLUMBIA GRAMAPHONE 
•reap 75 Evans street.

-------- 1 ' OR SALE—FEW SHARES OF 7 PER
MEN ! A cent, cumulatl#» preferred stock Pre- 

fhole- | ferred both as to dividends and assets be- 
im' liBDorter ‘and «Ice grinder. London. , fore common stock. Hamilton business, good 

Ttv j investment. Apply for further information.
ueu ________________________ Pox 4». Times of 1 tee.

IOCAL ORGANIZERS AND ROUTE MEN , 
A wanted Apply Alfred Tyler. Whole- |

SIDE UNE FOR AGENTS, a SPLENDID ! nr ALTHAM WATCHES. 855»; ÜOLD- 
■etler. Can be oerrtwl In the pocket. , 1$ filled, warranted :» years. $8.50. Pee-

Cnven Bree . Gelc

MISCELLANEOUS wants

W“------iXTGD-WGHK. GX AX EXKBGKTto
young men. who » willing to make

himeal* useful *ou not afraid of work. Ap
ple Boa 3. Time*

AYS RMALlTcAPITAL TO INVEST IN 
-ood buatne* propoaRk'it. Salaried of- 

flca poSttaa regutred in voonectloc. Apply
Be* 3. Time*

rANTED—« FURNISHED ROOMS FX)R 
f * booseheei “ * *'*'* **“'

», Time* offloe.

hies. 213 King east

1 > IA NOS ON THE NO INTEREST PLAN" 
1 new and used. !»west prices. "Spec- 
Ul” new uprlsbt. full eixe. $2-6; easy pay
ments; no Interest. T. J. Bujae. corner 
King and Walnut streets.

1) ICY CLES FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY 
I> terme. 2ff7 King t-reet east- Telephone

PERSONAL

WANTSD—aa.0tk> to 110 wo CASH WILL 
be paid for good modern residence, 

«entra! corner preferred. Give full particu
lars. Barr A Hardy, corner York and Mar- 
Nab. Harattura-

DBMTAL
BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME J 1 practice Saturday. Aug. I*, at 88H Kiog

v\U r BINKLEY. DEN113T. PRICES
__ ’'that appeal to the working classas.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con- 
^derwdon. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- 
gHIP do better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17V* Klmg atreet east. Hamilton.

D~ r jaMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST
Oreemaa’s Hall. 67 James stret* north.

telecboo* H6>.

FUEL FOR BALE

FOR SALS. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
beat In city. Oatarlo Box Co.. 106 Main

UMBRELLAS
TT MBRELLA8 MADE TO ORDER. RE- 
U covered and repaired at Slater's. » 
Ktac WlUism.

TV OTRiB—HAVING DECIDED NOT TO GO 
1 v wesr, I beg to ai.nounve :o the farming 
commvniy. I have tek-n the agency for the 
following lmee: The McCormick line of In
ternat :oual harvesting machinery. The 
Voxkshut Plows. The Canada Carriage Co., 
The Toronto Windmill Co.. The London Hay
ing Machine Co.. Guelph, and the De Laval 
Cream Separator. Office and warerooma, 21. 
23 Park street north. Hamilton. I. K. Mil
lard agent, box 173. Duudas.

____|1S; BRICK HOUSE, CHARL-
ton avenue west, three bedrooms, mod

ern conveniences. R. A. Milne, 4th floor, 
Bank ct Hamilton Chambers.

LET—STORE. CENTRALLY LOCAT- 
ed. moderate rent. Box 20, Times.T°

TO LET—BRICK HOUSE, CORNER KENT 
1 and Chariton avenue, containing par

lor. dining, kitchen, four bedrooms, bath, 
furnace, high mantel, with large mirror, gas. 
side veranda, nice lawn; real twenty dol
lars per month. On view Saturday, apply 
Barr & Hardy. 3714 MacXab street north.

T O LET—BRICK HOUSE, ALL COXVEN1- 
A en- es, eight rooms. 87 Crooks street.

John south.

GENERAL STORE

WE HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES' AS- 
trachan Coats, worth forty dollars. Wo 

are selling for twenty dollars. All other 
kind* of fur g-.-ods 20 per cent cheaper than 
other stores. Some «ores In Hamilton .want 
the public to think they sell better rubbers 
than others do. See their brands. Como 
to us and we will sell you same brands 
20e:' cheaper than they seil them. We handle 
all brands made in Canada and sell at least 
20°*, cheaper than other stores do. People's 
Store. 81 John Street South. Hamilton. Open

ROOMS TO LET
MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
\V OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS. 
II Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

large «took In yard. Middleton Marble A 
Grccke Co. limited. Furnlea A Eastman. 

Managers. 

LEGAL

Bell a Pringle, barristers, sou-
v.vOI* etc. uftice, Federal Life Build- 

In, fourth floar. .'aim* and Main. Money 
to lend in Urge and pmull amounts at lowe* 
rates. Wm BelL R A. Pringle.

1£7 1LLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C.. BAR- 
V» rlster. Solicitor. Notary public. Office

Federal Life Building, 
est rates of Interest.

Money to'loan at low-

MONEY TO LOAN

P' RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages real estate. Lonest terms. 

Martin A Martin. Federal Life Budding.
---- -t/wv INTEREST MONEY.
|(CVW»VW Take our cheap nwney. Why

ST M to ICO per cent1 I loan on furnl- 
L atock and Implements. In city and 
gantry. *ad cash notes. See me st Com- 

Hotel. Hamilton. Saturdays or Wed- 
or phoae reeidence. 8006. R. 1L 

Tisdale cotnmlsslouer la H. C. J.

Monet to loan-at lowest rates

charged Apply Lasler 
• Building

of Interest on reel estate eec'irtty In 
to suit borrowers. fio commission 

- - --------- - Lasler. Spectator

MISCELLANEOUS
( VEMPl>OYEI>— BET>3 15c or DOL-

lar weekly. Sou pa and In on la at coet.
pt Merrick.

■w-r^RSBBHOElNG VNBXOKL1.ED. GE.X- 
rf. erol blackamltbtng. woodwork, paint- 

• tat. trimming. Nelaon Bros . Dunda>

tVbMOVAL NOTICE — WENTWORTH 
fv cycle Works now at 1M James atreet 
««rth. adjoining new armory.______________

ET GUEST PRICE SBOOND-HAND CLOTH-
JJ ing; special price children e clothes. <«
Tot* rtreet-______ __________________________
V)RANK~B WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
P an kinds of household goods, if you 
have env to d'*poee of. drop me a card. H
and 16 York street._________________________

AUCTIONEERS

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first-class real estate security.
7> LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY^ 
tjTe Notary Office. No. Hnghson etreeV 

B.—Money to loan on real estate.

BNRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. S0- 
L'cAtor. etc. Money to loan oa re?l ee- 

tatv at lowest current 
Jam-'i street south

rates. Offices. 36

IdUSIOAL
1,1 AROARET B. McCOY. PUPIL OF WM.
1U Shakespeare. Lon . Eng., teacher of 
voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident ‘phone 1817. _____________

L. M. HARRIS MUS. DOG.. 
e Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. TIHi'RY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 879.

I BURNISHED ROOM. WITH USE OF 
kitchen, cheap. 43 Napier.

KOOM TO LET. SOUTHWEST. SUITABLE 
for young man. private. Box 49. Times

S.S. Teachers’ 
Lesson Helps

Peloube.t’* Select Notes .... $1.00 
Tarboll’a Teachers’ Guide . .$1.00
Arnold’s Commentary.......... 50c
Gist of the lesson....................25c
< ruden’s Concordance .......... $1.00
Helps to the Study of the Itihle

Teachers’ Hibles in nil sizes and
stvles of bindings, from .........
. ............... .. .. $1.50 to $8.00

Cloke & Son
16 KING ST. WEST

The Times ttsndy Directorj 
and Reference Guide

CENTRAL PRESBYTER..*N CHURCH 
Coruer MacNab and Jackson streets. 

*•▼. 8. D. Lyle. D.D.. pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewlck, B. A., associate 

Pastor, residence 99 Duke street 
It a.m.—Dr. Nelson.
7 p.m.-Mr. Sedgewlck.
Morning—Anthem. “Light of Light*." (8teb- 

blne): quartette. "Teach Me. O Lord,” (Bur- 
deti).

Evening—Aothem, There Were Ninety and 
Nine (Garrett): baritone eolo, "The Prloce 
of Galilee." (Gilchrist). Orville Quigley; 
hymn-anthem. “When the Weary." (Brewer).

JAMBS STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
S. W. corner James and Jackson st roots. 

Rev. J. C. Sycamore. M.À. minister. Resi
dence. 221 Main street west 

The pastor will preach morning and even
ing.

11 a.m.—Subject ; “Christian Certainties, 
No. 2.”

3 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible ClaoMs.
7 p.m.—Subject: "ThrA Lite I Now Llvo.** 

What is R! Why live it?

Knox church, corner of uvm
and Cannon streets.

Rev. 8. Banks Nelson. D.D.. pastor. Resi
dence. 167 Charlton avenue west.

11 a .m.—Rev. S. Lyle. D.D.
7 p. m.—Pastor's topic. "A Man Without a

Saobath School and Bible Clasees at S p.m. 
Orgyn recital 6.40 to 7 p. m., by Harry J.

II. R. Pickup. B.A., will preach in North 
End mission.

CHARLTON AVENU* MBTTHODIHT
CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton avenue west and Hess 
•treat. Rev. R H. Ball. B.À.. paator. Par- 
eonage 258 Hess street eouth. Phone 466.

Rev. It. W. Wcodsworth, of Toronto, will 
preerti st hc*h eervlces.

ASCENSION. COP-- 
_ Earle atreet. Rooter.

Rectory, 45 Charlton(1 HURCH OF THE .
J mt of John aad Marla street Rooter.

Rev. Canon Wade. ~ 
avenue west.

The rector win preach at both service*.

ARCHITECT.
F. J- EASTRICK & SONS.

Architects,
Temple Chambers. 17 Main eastde ChamtM

BAR*KS.* '• BAlfKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and Jam 
BANK OF MONTREAL. James and Ms 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, < 

King and Hughaon streets._____

. CLOTHING.
SANPORb. W. E-. Mfg. Co.. King «

PIANO TUNING

John Broad wood £ Sons. London (Eng.) 
Ad dree f orders to 134 Hannah street east. 
Phone 1078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

STORAGE

STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MEK- 
ohandtoe. furniture, pianos, trunks, val

uables; Feparate rooms for eech family's 
goods Myles* Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Ilurbson. Phone <M.

FURNITURE.
M M WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. OAK- 
p#U. springs, mattresses, baby carriages, eta. 
Cooper'd. 8 and 19 Retoecoa.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV. A LOAN SOCIETY

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. GO . James and Vina

DANCING
|> EGINNERS* CLASS BIS FORMING.

BOARDING

PLEASANT ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN IN 
private family; breakfast if desired. Ad

dress Box 26. Times.

PRIVATE BOARDING. AT 366 JOHN ST. 
north, good accommodation.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

MEDICAL

H4SLEWOOD A CO., 
snd Estate Agents. 21

^Tmc MISS PARGETER S FINE STOCK OF 
N hair; one glance will convince you. Fln- 

French. German and IBngllsh goods : also 
American novelties and latest devices. Trsns- 
fronatlon bangs. Jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
nomoedeor frw»1 llesdqus-ters for tbeatri- 
csl wigs. etc. Remember the place. 107 King 
«éj«tt west, above Park.

PATENTS
DATTTWT^; TRADE MARKS. DE-
rA X 1 O tigns. etc., procured In
all ill"1 John H. Hendry, earner James Sd INHeen strosC EsUkllsbod UM.

I xR- COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Ray lu X * treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 
diseases, rheumatism, nervous diseases, _aud 
disease- of women. Office hours. 3—4 and 
d~8. Phout* 59. 170 James north.

DR. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 

■treat west. Phone 760.

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye. bar.
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re- 

moved his office to Room 306. Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours » to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened aa 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month It 
his office here, and from the 23rd to the 
end of the month la Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HhS 
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

I OMPARE OUR PRICES WITH TRUST

high prices for amateur photographers 
mour. 7 John north- Phone 2636.

DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, private and 
Mkln diseases. 39 Carlton street. To-

T0HN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. ». C. 8., 
••Edln." Jimeo street aouth. Surgeon— 

Eye. Ear. Nose end Throat. Office hours » 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

(~V E. HUSBAND. M. D..
J. Homeopathist.

1» Main street west. Telephone 2R3.

TAR. McEDWARDS. SPECIAUST.
1.1 Eye. ear, nose and throat, corner King 
•a* Bay streets. Offloe hours—# to U am.,
, u 6 D. m.. T tt , l. D. TlWlOM n*.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
3,4,6,15,29, 31, 36,39 
42, 47 and 52

PAISTERS.
8REDDEN A SON. PAINTERS, DECORAT- 
ors and paper haogeia *l«o kaisomtetog. 
gluing, groining varnishing, eta ; esUmatei 
cham-fully furnished. 162 King street west 

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON A BAIJJWIN MTO. CO. 
Limited, oornor Main and Catherine atreetv 
interior wood workers, manufacturers o< aU 
kinds of show casas, store and hotel fitting*, 
special furnttare and wood manUla; mV-

TORONTO MAN ELECTED.
(âiictigo. Dec. 7.—The National Alii- 

a hop of Bill Poster» and Biller» of .Am
erica vmled a four days convention here 
ycsterd'Hy. Biookhn, N. Y., was select
ed a* the meeting place for l',K)H. Olias. 
Aiken, Brooklyn. N. Y., was elected 
president and F. Layter, Toronti),mem
ber of the board trustee*.

BROTHERHOOD SOCIAL NIGHT.
On Thursday night the first meeting 

of the social department of the Broth- 
rhood of Andrew and Philip «if James 

Street Baptist Church was held in the 
schoolroom. A very enjoyable evening 
was spent, thanks to Mr. McGhee, of 
Spencer Case & Vo., druggists, who gave 
a practical talk on the methods of mix
ing medicines which, he illustrated with 
some very interesting experiments. The 
meeting was a great success. Thursday.
Dec. 12th. is to «be a social evening. All 
young men are cordially invited.

On Monday evening. Mrs. Gordon Hen
derson a ml her Guild of workers gave a 
very plea «ant. social at the north end 
branch. A number of girls were pre
sent who greatly enjoyed the pro
gramme of piano and vooal solos and 
games and recitations were also given 
by mendier» of the branch association.
Refreshments were than served.

Ln*<t night the social committee of the 
Association entertained the members of 
the classes and members of the Y. M. C.
A. Several entertaining games were 
played. After refreshments, solos were 
given by Mis» Williamson and recita
tions by Misses Carroll and McPhen-on. 
solos by members of the Y. M. C. A. 
add?«l greatly to the evening’s enjoy
ment. The ladies who had liie evening 
in charge were Miss Duffield, who was j 
ably assisted b.v Misse.? McPherson, Car- } Goldfield 
roll. Hall. Potts and -Butterworth.

The- girl» in the gymnasium classes» 
have entered upon a contest for new 
members. Tlie new term begins on Tue- 
day. .Jany. 7 th.

Mias' liorsburgh will give the bible 
reading on Stjudr.y at 4.15.

WARM TIME AT 
C0UN1Y COUNCIL

OVER THE COST OF THE TOWN
LINE ROAD.

Such is the Expectation for This After
noon— Townships Will Have ts
Maintain Their Police.

The members of the County Council 
spent this 'morning in going over tin* 
town tine road that was put in shape by 
ex-Council!or Kay, at a cost of $1.200 or 
thereabouts. It is quite likely that 
there will be a hot time this afternoon, 
when the members return from their 
trip and give their opinion on the mat
ter. Some of the members are quite in
dignant over the alleged excessive 
charges, a ml intend asking Mr. Ray for 
a very close account of the money ex
pended on the road.

Yesterday afternoon's session was an 
important one. and the councillors got 
through a bunch of business.

The question of more police protection 
was again thrashed out. and the Council 
decided that each municipality should 
pay for the maintenance of the police for 
its own township. The Council had the 
Sheriff and Chief Twiss explain the 
workings of the police in the county, 
and after a lengthy debate it was 
thought that the constables should have 
their expenses paid. At present the 
constables have to make an arrest lie- 
fore they can get any money, and for 
that rea-on many of the constables who 
have other work to do, do not feel in
clined to spend time for which they may 
not. get any money. I'nder the new 
system that U proposed the constable 
will have the right to go after 
a man, and if he does not catch him, he 
will have the right to put in the amount, 
of his expenses during the time he had 
been after the man. Chief Twiss wanted 
the County Councillors to put ae certain 
amount, probably about $100. and let 
the Chief draw on it as he may have oc
casion to do. but the Councillors thought 
that, would not he the best plan, and de
cided that the voucher system would be 
the best, under which the constable 
would present his bill, and it wouid be 
looked after by the police committee.

It was decided that, the cells in the 
Court House should lie fitted up, and 
used in the future fur prisoners that 
come up to the court. In case any of 
the prisoners have to stay at the Court 
House during meal hour. Engineer 
Broadbent- will supply them with meals, 
and receive $1 for each prisoner that he 
shall serve.

.1. D. Williams was appointed to the 
county constabulary, and lie will be fit
ted out with a suit of clothes.

The Council will go to Webster’s 
bridge, on the Stoner Creek road, to ex
amine the bridge and see if the liability 
cannot be fixed in regard to the accident 
that occurred to Mr. M. Egan and Mr. T. 
O'Dowd, on Tuesday morning- last.

Councillor Ptolemy introduced a mo
tion this morning to authorize the War
den to sign an application to the Ontario 
Government for a grant of $12,371.75. to 

■ cover the good roads work, that being 
the amount the county is entitled for 
the year.

Church of «t. thomab (jlnolicanv
coroar Main atreet east and Wat ova 

au a. Rector. Rev. E. J. Etherlngton. B.A.,
18 West avenue south.

ADVENT SUNDAY.
11 a.m.—Service and eermon.
3 p.m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Service and eermon.

C( HRI ST ADEL PH LANS' MEETING IN C. 
/ O. O. F. Hall. 67 James atreet north 
Sunday—10 a. m. Sunday school: Il a. m 

to keep In memory our Lord's death until 
He come; at 7 p. m. Mr. Hinton will apeak. 

A Glimpse Into the Future Through Pro-

No collection.

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab end Hunter streets. Rev. 
Beverly Ketchen. 11.A., Pastor. Reeidence 
The Manse. 116 MacNab etreet south.

The pastor will preach.
Morning—Communion.
Evening subject—"The Eighth Command-

SHERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck, Pastor. 618 Wilson
street. Phone 3465.
The pastor will preach at:
11 a. m.—"Him That Brlngeth Good Tld-

7 p. m.—"‘The Law Written on the Heart.” 
You will ho welcome.

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner Barton and Smith avenue. Pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Wilson. B.A. Residence. 96 Smith
*T€nUe’ANNIVERSARY SERVICES.

11 n.m. and 7 p.m.
Preacher—Rev. W. R. McIntosh, B. D., of 

E’cre
Special collections.
Sabbath School and Bible Claeses at 8 p.m.

CT. GEORGE'S CHURCH.
U' Corner Tom and Sophia

Rev. F. E. Howltt. rector.

CHRIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
James street north, between Robert and

Rector. Rev. Canon Attn on Abbett. M.A., 
218 MacNab street north.

Communion services every Sunday at S 
a. m . and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m., and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a.m. 

Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

ST. JAMES' PRESS YTBRIAN CHURCH.
(formerly Locke Street), S. W. earner 

Locke and Herkimer.
Pastoi. Rev. T. McLachlan. B. A., resi

dence. 281 Locke eouth.
11 a. m.—"Love as an Organ of Kaow-

3 p. m —Sabbath School and Bible Cleeses. 
7 p. m.—"All Have Come Short."

CORNERCONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST).
Cannon end Hughaon.

The pastor will preach at both services. 
A welcome to all visitore.
"Come let us worship and bow down , let 

us kneel before the Lord our Maker."

Emerald street methodist. ocr-
ner of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 

peatov. Residence. 71 Emerald street north.
Residence next door to tbe church.

The pastor at both services.
SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY.

11 a.m.—Sermon to the School.
2.45—S. S. Rally, addresses by Rev. H. G. 

Livingston and Rev. H. B. Christie.
7 p.m.—Sermon to young men. A male 

choir and young lady ushers.

ERSKIXB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Pearl street, near King. Rev. 8. B.

Russel. pSFtor, residence 40 Ray street south. 
Telephone 514.

Services conducted by Rev. S. Bum- 
side Russell.

The Sacrament of the Lord'» Supper will 
be dispensed at the morning service. 

Evening subject—'‘Christ's Touch."
Sabbath School and Bible Class, 2.30. Organ 

rectal 6.45.

ü IR3T METHODIST CHURCH, CORNER 
T King and Wellington streets. Rev. R. J. 
Treleaveo. pastor. Reeidence. 875 Main street 
seat. 'Phone 1841.

Rev. W. J. Smith. M.A., B.D.. Chairman of 
the Guelph District, will preach at both ser

171RST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST. 
Orange Hall building, —James St. N. 

Service Sunday morning at 11.
Service Sundav evening at 7.
Service Wednesday evening at 8.
Public reading room in same building open 

each afternoon from 3 to 6. Literature to 
loan end for sale. All welcome.

Gospel tabernacle.
Merrick streets. P. W.

PARK AND
Phtlpott, pastor

ST„ JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHUKOH. 
corner King end Emerald. Rev. John 

Young. MA. pastor. Residence. 7 Emerald

11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—Public worship.
3 p m.—Sunday School and Bible Claae. 
All welcome.

CT. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
k- N. W. corner Janie* and Jackson streets. 
Rev. D. R. Drummond, B.D.. 41 Duke street, 
laator. Phone 2018.
11 a.m.—"Near. But Unrecognized.”
3 p.m.—Sunday Schools. I
3.45 p.m.—Communicant!' Class.
7 p.m.—“Life's Chief Nourlsher."
Preacher. Rev. D. R. Drummond. ' ’ 
"In Iils Presence is fulness of joy.”

SIMOOB STREET METHODIST CHURCH.
Corner of Slmooe and John streets. Rev. 

H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 Jeh* 
street north.

Tho pastor at both services.
U a. m.—Subject. "God's Money Law.”
S p. m.—The Sunday School and Bible

7 p m.—“Abundant Garden.”
All are cordially welcome.

UNITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIM 
street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Dels» 

Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Main street

Sunday School, 10.30 a.m.
Church. 7 p.m.—"The Value of a Free

Wednesday. 8.15 p.m.. Emerson's "Repre
sentative Men," Chapter 2.

VICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.
corner Bvane street. Rev. C. J. Trig

ger son, M.A., pastor. Residence, 92 Grant

Morning—•' A Christian's Bus!ness." 
Evening—"Tho Greatest Question In LI fia” 
Bible School—2.45 p.m.
Men's Own Class—3 p.m.

ZION TABERNACLE (METHODIST), COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier streets.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. Holllnrake, B. A., B. D. 
Parsonage. 56 Pearl street north.

REVIVAL MEETINGS.
10—Praise Meeting for all.
11—Preaching. Mr. McHardy.
3.45—Mass meeting for men and woman. 
7—Preaching, Mr. McHardy.
"Whosoever will may come.”

Gore street methodist church.
(Cor. John and Gore streets.)

Rev. Isaac Couch, M.A., B.D., pastor.
Parsonage. £0 Gore atreet. Phone 1613. 

Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
The pastor will preach at bom.
Special singing by the choir. All welcome.

Herkimer baptist church, corner
Locke and Melbourne. Rev. H. McDlar-

mld.
Morning—"Tiro Hidden Life." 
Evening—“TF^lidden Gospel.”

Residence, 250 Stanley

X17 EST.BY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND 
** Rebecca streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, pas

tor. Residence. U7 Catharine street north. 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—Sermons by Rev. Dr.

Tcvell.
A bright and uplifting service of proles 

by the choir and congregation.
Come all who will, and welcome.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society, A. O. F. Hall. 

Jame« atreet. Pastor. Mr. F. G. Wilson, of 
Toronto, the brilliant Inspirational lecturer. 

Morning—"The Scientific Aspects of Jesus." 
Evening—“The World We Live In, and

U. S. TROOPS
Cause Excitement Among Miners at 

Goldfield.

Ï. ,$20,000.080 SUIT.
St. l»uifi. Dec. 7.—Argument was be

gun yesterday in the U. S. court of ap
peals in the suits to overthrow the 
Daweo (V>nimission's allotment of ('hoc- 
law and (.'hjoksanv lands in Oklahoma, 

. worth near I v fc>0,<100,000. The land was 
jgTADted to the Indian tribes in 1830.

Nevada. Dec. 7.—There was 
intense, but su pressed, excitement in 
Goldfield last night over the expected 
arrival of V ni ted States troops in the 
romp to-day.

Union Hall Wee filled until midnight 
with miners discussing the situation.

President McKinnon, of the local min- 
I ers’ union, sv brother-in-law of William 
J 1). Haywootl. is in charge of the miners’ 
r«mn again. Vincent St. John has been 
in the hospital for several weeks, as a 
result of a gunshot wound received in a 
duel between himself and another labor 
louder.

Sheriff Ingalls, who is out of town.

said before leaving that the call for 
troops was made over his head.

Ih'namiters made an attempt yester
day to wreck the electric power tine, 
which furnished the tight and power to 
Goldfield. A patrolman discovered 100 
sticks of giant powder.scattered around 
the poles where the line crosses the rail
road, two miles from the city. Holes 
were bored in the two poles and caps 
had been exploded, but the powder being 
frozen, failed to ignite.

LABATT* GUILTY.
Gets Nine Months for Black Mailing 

Mr. Emmerson.
Ottawa, Dec. 7.—(Special)—J. R. La- 

Ixitt, manager of tlie local agency of the 
Labatt Brewery, pleaded guilty in the 
Pdlice Court this morning to sending a 
black-mailing letter to Hon. H. R. Em
merson, and was given nine months in 
jail. The story is one of stock specu-

Wentworth Greene appeared for La
batt and Charles Murphy for Mr. Em
merson. Mr. Greene said that there was 
no such letter as that alluded to by l,a- 
batt in hia letter to Emmerson. When 
Labatt said that he had such a letter, 
he at a ted what was false and for which 
there were no grounds.

was satisfactory to Mr. Emmerson, who 
did not wish to appear against La.ba.tt, 
and who also would like to see the court 
act leniently to him.

The only witness for the defence was 
John Labatt. an uncle of the prisoner. 
Mr. Labatt said that the prisoner work
ed for him for four years and gave every 
satisfaction. Some time ago he asked 
him for assistance as he liad been spe
culating on margin. It appears that he 
speculated to the extent of $75,000 on 
Tri Dx City, which he bought on mar
gin. He used $300 of liis mother’s money 
for this purpose, and wrote the letter 
to Mr. Emmerson demanding $1,500 to 
help him out.

Mr. Greene and Mr. Murphy wanted 
to let the prisoner off on suspended sen
tence, but the Crown prosecutor, Mr, 
Ritchie, would not consent to this, as 
Labatt had written letters to others. 
The prisoner therefore goes to jail for 
nine months.

BLACK HAND MONEY,
Naples, Dec. 7.—Tim police of this 

city have recently taken into custody 
a man named Antonio Delueia, who a 
short time ago was elected commander- 
in-chief of the Camorra Secret Society. 
Delueia had in his possession $20,000, 
which he is said to have made by fur
nishing recruits for the "Black Hand” in 
New York.

......  ....... .... e______ Iceland is without police or.prison*
Mr. Murphy wid that thia statement Thu natives are hone*»
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THE RADIAL.
The Hamilton Radial Railway Com

pany’s application to Parliament to have 
the road declared to be for the general 
advantage of Canada is apparently to 
meet with considerable opposition, not 
onlv from interests outside the city, but 
from the city itself. It is right and 
proper that the city's interests should 
he looked after, and steps taken to pre
vent them from being sacrificed. But 
that done, we are of opinion that Ham
ilton should not lift a finger to injure 
the road, which has been of immense 
benefit to it, and promisee to be still 
more of a benefit in the future. The 
fact that the cars on a railway are pro
pelled by electricity instead of steam 
Is no reason why it should not get all

monthly pay roll here for shop and op
erating department® is an important fac
tor in city’s prosperity. It is hoped that 
the enlarged shops will materially in- , 
crease this appropriation, and when a 
new station is provided, Stratford will 
have still greater occasion to look upon 
the Grand Trunk as a pûblic benefactor.”

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Simplicity in voting is the right thing. 

You get it in the ward system.

îiiilNG TIMES SATURDAY DECEMBER 7 1907,
----- -

Who’ll be the first to propose H. M. S. 
Sandsucker for coast defence?

No talk of hard times in old England. 
$20,000 for one little prize fight.

The civic overdraft is another thing 
that keeps us humble as well as poor.

There are no hard times visible around 
the stores. There are busy times, how-

* the privileges wliich a «team road is 
entitled to. There may be some doubts 
ne to whether crossing the Grand Trunk

! line at Burlington entitles it to Domin
ion jurisdiction. That is for Parihimoiîi 
or its committee or the Bailway Com- 

I mission to determine. If it does, the 
company is entitled to have the road 

'<i xtaa declared if it so desires. Should 
Its application bo granted, Parliament 
con place such restrictions upon it as 

; to prevent it doing a street railway truf
fle except under certain conditions. The 
erty has no reason to feci alarmed over 

i i the matter, and it has less reason to do
* anything that would injure -the road.

MUNICIPAL STRAWS.
> Signs are not lacking that His Wor- 
\ ship the Mayor looks upon this talk of 
*A , opposition to him for a second term as 

more than idle gossip. The street light- 
i ing arbitration is ono of the vote-getters 
i \ that have been worked almost thread- 
j bora year after year, just before election 

fâm*. In former years it ended in talk, 
1 but that would hardly do again, and so 
‘ the arbitration is going on at this late 

date. If the City Solicitor or the Mayor 
himself had any really good reason for 
believing that a reduction in the price 
ôf street lighting could be obtained by 
arbitration, there has been gross neg
lect of duty somewhere in not bringing 
the matter to a head, not only months, 
but veers ago. Mayor Stewart has no 
light on the subject now which he did 
not have—or at least could not have 
had for the asking—eleven months ago, 
when he began his duties as Mayor, or 
three years ago when he was chairman 
of the Board of Works, under whose 
charge street lighting is placed. Why 

P the city, if entitled to a reduction at 
h all, has not been enjoying the benefits 
p of it all these years is worth while pon

dering over. A reduction of $25 a light 
for the three years since His Worship 
became chairman of the Works Départ

ement would have meant ft saving to the 
\ city of $30,000 to spend on much needed 

road repairs or for other useful pur-

A cumbersome end complicated system 
of voting is not desirable. You have it 
in the at-large method.

Perhaps it would be as well were the 
churches to make a five or ten-year con
tract when they hire a minister.

Knox Church might as well be under 
the itinerary system. There would be 
fewer changes and less bother.

It is right and proper to buy gifts for 
your friends. But it is a privilege and 
a duty also to buy them for those who 
have no friends. .

The Coal Oil Inlet is another city 
asset that ctould be disposed of to the 
highest bidder and the money turned 
over to the Board of Works to keep it 
out of the hands of a receiver.

When an alderman wants to get his 
noir.» in the papers he tells one of the 
bright young reporters what he^ would 
do with tho Cataract Power Company 
if the citizens would only let him.

poses. Arbitration will be just as costly 
'now as it would have been years ago,

. • and the chances of success are certainly 
A: no greater because the term of the ten- 

, .year contract is almost out.
■ü Then there is the fire insurance rate 
' reduction proposition of His Worship, 
j It. too, has been brought up time and 
• | again, with what success those who pay 

; the premiums know too well. It is a 
('good card, and none the worse for hav- 
iVing been played before. If tho Mayor 

can bring about a reduction he will be 
f entitled to credit.

■ There are other indications that the 
Mayor is anxious to make himself solid 
for a second term, but when it comes to 

'his stand on the bath rate question he 
becomes a paradox. We do not say 
that his stand is not right, but he was 

^certainly not fishing for votes when he 
^announced himself on the subject, and 
C : that, too, when there was no particular 
. reason for him saying a word, as the 

council had taken the step in his ab-
. I But, after ell, is there really anything 

vino re than talk in the opposition story ?

THË™GRANb TRUNK.
V Many hard things have been said. 
|nbout the Grand Trunk Railway Oom- 
*|uray in Hamilton. Hounding tho Grand 
i Trunk wa® at one time a sort of pas 
-time for popularity-hunting aldermen, 

land others, but that time is. past. Peo
ple now realize that the road lias been 

jH. big thing for this city, that without 
''<t ite growth and business would have 
Abeen much retarded. They also know 
Shat it leaves, in the form of wages 
«*ind other expenses, a large sum of 
iÿpionqy every month, most of which 
Lfiad® its way into the coffers of our 
nmerchants. Uf course complaints aae 
-.made about the road, and its operation 
!-from time to time. What road is frêe 
f,.from such complaints? The Port Huron 
I Mich.). Time®, in a recent article deal
ing with tiic enlargement of the G. T. 
R. Shops there, said:

.“People generally do nob fully ap-

Çreçiate the importance of tho Grand 
‘runk railway to Port Huron as an 

industrial factor. During the recent 
money stringency, the Grand Trunk 
shipped into Port Huron $05,000 mi 
currency with which, to handle its 
pay roll two weeks ago. That «lie act 
relieved the money situation here 
wonderfully and gave Port Huron as
sistance that but few other towns have 
hud. How this has helped every busi
ness interest in the city may be realiz
ed by the amount of Canadian money in 

'circulation in Port Huron at present. Tho 
Grand Trunk is a progressive concern and 
is entitled to much consideration at 
the 1 umds of the people of Port Huron. 
And by the way Port Huron is a good 
town and will continue so while concerns 
like the Grand Trunk are located here, 
The future of this city is all right.”

The Stratford Beacon agrees with its 
Michigan contemporary and adds:

' ‘‘The people of S trat ford also have mi) 
6dns tu appreciate the importance of the 
Grand Trunk road to Stratford as an in
dustrial factor. The $00,000 to $70,000

Rather than have John Patterson’s 
railway route lying around loose in Dun- 
darn Park, the city should see that it is 
properly nailed down; then there would 
ho no complaints of it, being shifted 
during the night.

Suppose you want to borrow a dollar 
and only get 89 cents and a fraction | 
instead, but pay interest on one dollar 
and at the end pay the dollar back, 
that's what the city is doing in its 
$75,000 deal. No wonder we are heading 
for the poor house.______

Peterboro is indebted to the benefi
cence of a deceased lady, who was a resi
dent of the place, for -a block of build
ings to bo used for public library pur
poses. The gift is a timely one to Peter- 
boro! Hamilton, need it bo said? is 
always open to receive such gifts, but 
they are few and far between in tide 
good town.

When you go to the polls a few weeks 
hence and find a procession of men 
ahead of you waiting their turn at the 
booth; and when you have pored over 
a ballot a yard long and voted for the 
man you would not like to see in office; 
and when you have lost your patience 
and your dinner, remember that such 
conditions cannot exist under the ward 
system.

WALKER’S

Parlor Suites
i,i T riml and Odd Pieces-•-O -->it >

■ ,» < -■ • 7
’ '• ***■ vir V'
;.vs ircfl s-6E

We bought these things to such good advantage that we are able to make 
prices considerably lower than they could be offered at in the regular way. 
This list has been reserved for special selling ;

Parlor Suites, 3 pieced f.
Parlor Suites, 5 pieces 
Bari or Suites, 3 pieces 
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces .. .. ... 
Parlor Suites, 5 pieces ... 
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces .. .... 
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces ...i w» . 
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces .« ,
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces .. .. .. 
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces ..
Parlor Suites, 5 pieces..............
Parlor Suites, 5 pieces.................

£ fil-UU*.

. vV..ü^üi!:*ï !

Regular. Special.
.$ 35.50 $26.75
. 30.75 20.50
. 43.75 32.50
„ 50.00 30.50

44.00
. 61.00 45.00
. 62.50 47.50
. 65.00 48.50
. 66.50 49.50
. 78.75 63.00
. 86.00 04.50
. 00.00 67.60

Parlor Suites, 3 pieces 
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces 
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces 
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces
Parlor Rockers..............
Parlor Rockers..............
Parlor Chairs................
Odd Parlor Chairs .. .

Morris Chairs........................................................................
Parlor Divans................................................................................. 24.50

Regular. Special.
$102.00 $81.50

120.00 89.50
121.00 02.50

131.25 10500
5.75 4.50
8.25 6225
p.oo 6.75
9 AO 7285

11 AO 8.75
14.75 10.75
17.00 12225
24.50 18.50

EVERYTHING EOR HOUSEKEEPING There is nothing in the whole realm of homefurnishing that is not 
to the found in this big store. Things of usefulness, things of comfort, and 

things of ornament. From an insignificant article for the smallest apartment of a modest cottage to a handsome suite for drawing room of the 
most pretentious mansion—all moderately priced and to be headed in a way that eases the usual burden of payment in procuring these things. 
Credit—“As you like it.”

Carpets
Wilton Carpet

I 5 patterns to choose from, in reds, greens and fawn», self tone and color 
■ designs, all new season’s goods, regular price $1.85, on sale for $1.47

Brussels Carpet
I New season’s designs and colorings, finest grade, regular price up to $1.65. 
I 5 patterns to choose from,' at . . y. ............................................ $1.20

Rugs
Velvet Art Squares

25 only.sizes 3x3l/2 yards, in assorted patterns, 
beautiful colorings, interwoven borders, regular 
price $18,50, special ...............................$14.75

Angora Rugs
lîoopç; size 9x12 féet, in a good choice of pat

terns, beautiful colorings, interwoven borders, 
regular price $13.50, special ...................$0.90

Linoleum
Linoleum

Thoroughly seasoned stock, in n good assortment of floral and tile pat- I 
terns from this season's importations, regular price 65c per yard. 3 f 
patterns to choose from, at..............................................................*...43c

English Oilcloth
Well painted, in floral and tile patterns, neat designs and colorings, re- 
ular price 55c, 3 patterns to choose from at..................................... ...35c|

$4.00 Parlor Tables $2.50
Parlor Tables, made of selected birch, mahogany finish, 1(1x16 inch top, shaped 

shelf, turned legs, strongly made and nicely finished; regular price $4. Spe- 
cUl1 at............................. .. ........................ . ... ............. ....................... $2 60

Odd Wood Beds
Your choice of three designs, full double size, in hardwood, golden oak and ma

hogany finish; regularly up to $4. Your choice for..........................$1.95

Without more than a passing reference 
to the fact that Hamilton possesses a 
varied assortment of world champions, 
all top notchcrs, she at the same time 
wishes to proclaim from the house Copà 
that among her many otherwise cele
brated sons and daughters she has the 
proud distinction of claiming the father 
of Canadian Clubs and the mother of 
Empire Day as Hamiltonians. That's 
what maddens Toronto.__

perhaps the notorious North Atlantic 
Trading Company, or some other benefi
ciary of the Government, is getting the 
five dollar rake off, which in this in
stance would amount to about $2,000, 
while Canadian citizens get the privilege 
of supporting these people for an un
known period.—Ottawa Citizen.

The above refers to the Bulgar
ians stranded in Toronto. There 
is no “perhaps” about it. The 
destination of these men was originally 
Chicago. Tho Canadian Government had 
nothing to do with bringing them out

The communication in another column 
from Archdeacon Forneret on the relief 
of the transient poor—the homeless im
migrants who have not been able to 
make prbvision for themselves in this 
country—should meet with the careful 
consideration of our readers. He shows 
the need for relief, the folly of promiscu
ous giving, and believes that it is a 
matter that the city authorities should 
deal with as a whole. Clergymen usual
ly have the dark side in matters of this 
kind presented to them, and it is plea
sant to learn that Mr. Forneret sees no 
need for extra effort on behalf of our 
own poor. No doubt the better plan 
would be for the city to look after 
these poor people in some way until they 
are able to shift for themselves. Pro
miscuous giving is an evil.

— FRANK E. WALKER CO.
Canada’s Greatest Installment, Furniture, Carpet and Stove Store

LIMITED

Open Nights. Opp. Terminal Station Cor. King and Catharine Streets

It looks as if a prohibition wave had 
struck the United States. Yesterday’s 
despatches chronicled the fact that eight 
counties in Illinois had gone dry and six 
partially so, and tliat a campaign 
against tho Sunday selling of liquor was 
going on in Chicago. It is said that 
thirty-three million six hundred thous
and vf tho eighty odd million inhabi
tants of the United States now live in 
communities in which the law does not 
permit the sale of alcoholic beverages. 
The liquor question cut a figure in near
ly every State campaign in the recent 
State elections. Encouraged by this 
state of. affairs, it is said, tho temper
ance party is now going after the two 
great political parties for the insertion

of a plank in their platforms having the 
enactment of laws that will prevent the 
shipment of liquor into States that hâve 
adopted prohibition.

HEREANDTHERE.
Kingston Whig: Mr. Fielding remind

ed Mr. Borden in the Commons of the 
time when he was attending Liberal 
meetings and helping to frame the Lib
eral platforms. Tho literature of twenty- 
five years ago is to be revived. Mr. Bor
den ne well as Mr. Fielding must .ans
wer for it.

Ottawa Journal: Business men are 
commenting on the fact that (.’ajiada 
during the las-t four or five year$. has 
bought from other countries two. law- 
died and thirty million dollars mere 
than she has sold to them. They suspect 
paying-time may come with a rush. How
ever, Avc’ye got the goods. Also let uw 
suggest that we’ve, had over half.a mil
lion immigrants in the same time, ja| 
good many of whom liad con&idériVte 
money in‘their vest pockets.

Ottawa Free Press: Another Tory 
plank was effectively shattered yester
day afternoon by Hon. Mr. Fisher, who 
proved that the Opposition theory 
about it being necessary for a prospèr
ent country to have the balance of 
trade in its favor was a mere bugaooo. 
Anyway, if it is a crime, under a nod
erate. ‘well-conceived Liberal policy, to 
have large excess of imports, what term 
could be used to describe the situation 
during the hey-days of the ^litiorial Po
licy, when the excess of import s over ex
ports was even greater than'during pry 
portion of the Liberal regime?'

Stratford Beacon: The Ottatva’ Con
servatives have decided to make ' lioj 
nomination for the House of Comftions 
for the vacancy caused by the elevation 
of Mr. Belcourt to the Senate, and Mr. 
Caron, the Liberal nominee, will get the 
seat by acclamation. What’s the mat
ter? Was the Colchester seat too cdstly 
to the Tories?

Brantford Expositor: Mnyop'AfjTiUowii, 
of Winnipeg, who recently chuntered 
severely upon the Winnipeg aldermaniq 
board, has been re-elected by bcijfâïftn-. 
tion as Mayor of the prairiïé' CR^llaU^ît 
is seldom a man who has nerve enough

tb-êtand tip for what he believes to be 
the right fails of appreciation by th* 
people Whose cause he is seeking to

, Does He Earn His Salary?
(Toronto Globe.)

Woujd it not be a picturesque thing if 
the Minister of Finance decided that Mr. 
Borden has done so badly that he could 
not consistently put his salary in the 
estiiyat.ps ?

Fisher is All Right.
- - (Toronto News.)
Mr. Fisher is not an ass. or lie would 

have replied to the member for West 
ICeht in scurrilous personalities. Still 
^ss is he an idiot. In the main, he is a 
Hear-’sigh ted politician, who knows his 
duty as Minister of Agriculture, and 
does it well. It is doubtful if there is 
another department better organized 
than that of Mr. Fisher.

Insurance Commission.
(Toronto Telegram.)

Canada’s insurance commission cost 
$95,342. Better that the country should 
pay even that amount than do without 
the commission. The country Mill not 
deeply sympathize with Hon. George E. 
Foster’s outcry against the rise and pro
gress of the Royal Insurance Commis-:

the boy replied in a childish treble. “I 
am the eon of an envoy extraordinary 
and a minister plenipotentiary. Diplo
mats and their families cannot be pun
ished for breaking the laws. If you don't 
believe me you may go and ask my

“I’ll tell you what I will do, young 
man,” the officer said, exasperated. “I 
will take you to your father and see if 
you liave any immunity from his punish-

The youngster Mailed. It was some 
satisfaction to the officer to know that 
lie Mailed still louder after he had told 
his talc at the legation.—Chicago Yri-

Displomatic Impunity.
There is a policeman in Washington 

who was taught the power of diplomatic 
immunity in a.May that excites him to 
laughter every time he thinks of it. A 
few days ago lie was gayly swinging his 
club and flirting with the nurses in 
Dupont Circle when he noticed a nine- 
year-did breaking branches from a small 

‘ buélL
“Stop tliat,” lie said to the youngster, 

touching him on the shoulder, “i may 
have to arrest you for that.”

Tlie child looked at him unafraid.
“Yoù can’t do that,'' he observed 

gravely. “I am entitled to diplomatic 
rihimiitfity.”

The officer’s mouth flew open.
“Young man,” he said peremptorily, 

‘ *‘I am an officer of the 1iim\ It is un- 
lawful to break shrubbery. Anybody d«- 

'hig'fki RiUst be 'punished.”
“Ah, but you don't know who I am,”

Financial Notes.
Yesterday's N. Y. Herald).

Pullman Company stock, an 8 per 
cent, dividend payer, advanced 3 points 
yesterday and sold at, 148, at u-hich it 
returned to investors who hold it in 
their strong boxes 5.40 per cent.

Pullman Company stock sold at 270 
last year. It then yielded 2.96 per cent, 
to tho investment buyer.

Chicago, Atihvaukee and Sti. Parti 
stock yesterday advanced 2 1-4 points 
and closed at 105 1-4. It yields 6.64 per 
cent, on the price.

The investor u-ho has Chicago. Mil
waukee and St. Paul share®, bought a 
year ago at 199 5-8, gets 3 1-2 per 
cent, for his money from its 7 per cent, 
dividend. At the latest price, 105 1-4, an 
opportunity is offered to nearly double 
that income.

United State®. Steel preferred is a 
widely, known industrial stock. At its 
highest price of last year, 113 1-4, its 
7 per cent, dividend returned an income 
of 0.18 per cent.

United States Steel preferred yester
day closed at 80 1-2. It® 7 per cent, di
vidend at that prjee yields an income 
of 7.82 per cent.

Ways of Using Old Newspapers.
“Wlmt do I do with all my many old 

newspapers ?” Mrs. Schmidtz replaed as 
she energetically attacked the second big 
hole in her Max’s stocking knee; “Oh, I 
use them for all sorts of things. In my 
bedroom for keeping my toilet articles 
neat; in my kitchen while cooking and 

-dishwashing, and all over the house 
I nhen I do my sweeping or at houseeJean- 
I ing times.”

“Nothing cleans curling irons, marcel

waves and trimping tongs as effectually 
as a rubbing with soft old newspaper, 
which can then be discarded. For clean
ing coarse and fine toothed combs ami 
polishing them it is also good.

“When cleaning lumps old newspapers 
are very good for soaking up the cling
ing particles of oil for the preliminary 
cleaning of lamp body and burner and 
for polishing the lamp chimney.

“While cooking a crumpled piece of old 
newspaper most effectually removes all 
the horrid traces of boiled over milk, 
sauce or stew; also the unsightly and 
unavoidable greasespatters while frying. 
And both gas and coal range need be 
thoroughly polished but once a fortnight 
if they are carefully amt briskly rubbed 
every day with old newspaper. While 
dish-washing it saves messy, greasy,dish
water if knives and forks and frying 
pans have their preliminary scouring 
with newspaper before they arc plunged 
into water, anil as for all sorts of offen
sive odors which cling to the cutlery - 
from fish, cheese, or onions—-a brisk rub
bing M-ith M-ell-soaped newspaper before 
plunging into the dishwater, removes 
them entirely.

“When putting by one’s winter clothing 
and one*» furs it is well to wrap them 
all sprinkled -with moth powder or balls 
—closely in newspapers bemre finally 
doing them up in their muslin sheet or 
bag. printer’s ink or something about 
newspapers seeming particularly dis
agreeable to moths. Laid in several 
thicknesses upon the floor boards before 
putting down one’s carpet lining and the 
carpet, newspapers keep out moths, 
deaden sound and prevent wear of car
pets.

“In sweeping carpets and rugs, news
papers torn in hand-sized pieces, thrown 
upon the floor nnd’briskly sprinkled with 
water, makes an excellent catcher of 
dust; far better and more easily used 
than tea leaves tor that same purpose, 
while for polishing mirrors and windows 
—the final lustre-giving, streak-removing 
nibbing--there is nothing so easily han
dled and so efficacious ns soft old news
papers. _____ .

I “John, if you didn’t smoke I could 
] have a fall hat.” “And if you could live 
! on stewed peanuts I could have a steam 
I yacht. They’re very nourishing, I un
derstand. Johnny, who won the football 
game to-day?”—Kansas City Journal

TWO KETTLES OF WATER.
There is as much difference in boys 

as will be found in men, some being 
quick to observe the things, and others 
paying no attention whatever to any
thing they meet from day to day. Alfred 
Brown is the name of a boy living in 
Brooklyn. He is interested in natural 
science, but cares very little for storie® 
and poetry. He i» what may be termed 
an original, practical boy, and is con
stantly on the look-out for “points/1 as 
he terms it. While he is an ardent 
student of electricity, haring invented 
many machines and appliances for his 
own special use, he devotes much of his 
time to studying Matches, clocks, en
gines. printing presses and other useful 
articles. He is not satisfied simply to 
read about the wonders to be found in 
ordinary things, but he is experimenting 
at odd times to get practical evidence, 
Not long ago his mother bought a new' 
kettle for the cook, and instantly he 
went to the kitchen.

“Well, well,” said Mary, “now what be 
wanting, Master Alfred?”

“I have something to tell vou,” he re
plied.

“About what?”
“About that kettle. If you ar* in a 

hurry you’d better use the old one.”
“Go along Mid yez,” said Mary, laugh

ingly, relates the Brooklyn Eagle.
‘“Well, let us see,” said Alfred. “Fill 

the old one and the new one with water, 
and put them on the stove at the same 
time. If the water in the old one doesn’t 
begin to boil first I will give you a box 
of candy.”

To gratify the boy, Mary followed Al
fred’s instructions, and, to her amaze
ment and chagrin, the water in the old 
kettle began to boil much quicker than 
that, in the hew one.

“It bates all,” said Mary. “Nom-, why 
is that?”

“That,-is very simple,” said Alfred. “It 
is because the old kettle is covered with 
soot, which, not only keeps the heat in, 
but absorbs it quickly from the fire. It 
takes a new kettle of Mater longer to 
get hot because the bottom tis clean 
and bright. Polished metal docs not ab
sorb heat, but reflects or throws it off. 
T read about it one night, and proved it 
the next, dav when vou Mere out.”

A pleasant companion on the road ia a* 
good ae a coach.—Syr us.
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AMUSEMENTS

Claude Cunningham, the famous New 
York baritone, who will essay the part 
of Elijah in the production of Mendels
sohn’s oratorio in Centenary Church on 
Monday night next, has been praised by 
Kreihbel, Hale, Aldridge, and other Am
erican critics for his magnificent sing
ing in connection with the Worcester 
Festival and the production ot Elgar’s 
Apostles, in the presence of the com
poser, last year. Walter H. Robinson,

' ténor, formerly of Hamilton, will sing 
■ the tenor solos and recitatives. Mr. 

Robinson is soloist at St. James Epis
copal Church, New York, ad special so- 

' loist at the Cathedral of St. John the 
. Divine, and also lecturer in voice to the 

Board of Education. Mr. Robinson will 
le heard with pleasure by his many

- Hamilton friends. The engagement of 
Mrs. Ida McLean Dilworth, the popular 
soprano of Toronto, and Madame Bes
sie Bonsai I, who has an international 
reputation as a contralto, will make the 
be put on at this popular amusement re- 
mented choir are making steady progress

• with the choruses, and at dramatic rend
ering of the great masterpiece may he

: looked for.
At the Alexandra.

The greatest musical, treat ever offer- 
" ed to skaters and balcony patrons will 

be put on at thispopular amusement re- 
sort all next week. The full band of

• the 91st Highlanders under the direc
tion of Mr. H. A. Stares, will render a

• special concert every night and Satur
day afternoon, with an entire change of 
programme at each session. On Mon
day evening there will be the opening 
grand march at 8.45. On Tuesday there

, will be two bands playing coa. muons
- music— twenty skating numbers. On 

Wednesday, which will be ladies’ nigh1, 
there will be special music for ladies 
skating alone and in couples. Thursday 
night will be military night and all

„ members of all the regiments in the dis
trict are invited to attend in uniform. 
There will be a skating contest for those 

. in uniform, for which three prizes will 
he given. Men in uniform will be admit
ted for twenty-five ce..ts each, iridoy 

. night will be social night, when some
thing special in the way of a prog va- une 
may be looked for. Saturday nfrenion 
will be special matinee day ami at the

• usual price of admission, and Saturday 
night will eclipse anything in any way 
ever put on in the number and quality 
of band and music. Watch the daih 
papers for special notices of each ses
sion and remember the Alexandra is put- 
ting on a band every afternono now,and 
lias the most comfortable steam heated 
rink in Canada.

Music Exams.
Dr. C. L. M. Harris is attending lo

tir a meeting at the University of To
ronto of the advisory board on Musical 
Examination, for the purpose of plan
ning the work for 1908. On Thursday 
night next Dr. Harris will have a re

• citai in Central Presbyterian Church 
School room, toxvhich tii? public are in
vited. The programme will lie furnish
ed by his advanced pupils in singing and

. piano playing.

É Custer's Last Fight.
Aubrey Mittenthaps Company made 

a great killing at the Grand last night, 
presenting the historical melodrama, 
“Custer’s Last Fight.” A crowded house 
witnessed the wholesale massacre and 
the brave work of Custer and Buffalo 
Bill. The gallery gods were in high 
glee and had the time of their lives. 
The scenic effects were very fine, among 
the best being: Lone Tree Canyon. Yel
low Hand’s Tepee. Silver Moon Pass, 
and Custer’s headquarters.

The head critic of the gallery handed 
out the following >t a lenient aft«r the 
show : -Custers right i* ill" best vvvi. 
Me all liked it. Th° Redskins were 
bad. but Frank Armstrong as Buffalo 
Bill, and J. M. stoek as General Custer, 
were the real thing. Miss Nelson, as 
Dové Eve. captured the hearts of all the 
boys for her braverv.”

Embroidered Silk. 2 Skeins 5c
Monday you can have your choice of colorings in Corti- 

cella Embroidery Silk, at 2 skeins.............................5c

Shetland Floss, 2 Skeins 5c

CHURCHEST0-M0RR0W
SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 

MUSIC TO-MORROW.

Rev. J. K. Unsworth preaches at both 
services in the First Congregational 
Church.

Rev. W. .1. Smith, M. A., B. D., of 
Guelph, will preach morning and even
ing in the First Methodist Church.

Canon Alraon Abbott, M. A., will 
preach at bqtli services at Christ’s 
Church Cathedral to-morrow.

At Central Church the .service in the 
morning will be conducted by Dr. Nel
son and in the evening by Mr. Sedge-

At Central Presbyterian Church to
morrow the quartette will sing in bhe 
morning and Orville Quigley will sing a 
solo in the evening.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara will 
preach at the men’s meeting to be held 
at Christ’s Church Cathedral to-morrow 
afternoon at 4.15 o’clock.

At Victoria Avenue Baptist Church ! 
the pastor will speak at 11 a. ro. on 
‘The Christian Business,’* and at 7 p.m | 
on “The Greatest Question in Life.” The 
male quartette will sing.

“The Value of a Free Church” will j 
be the subject of discourse by the min- | 
ister of Unity Church, Main street, near j 
Walnut, to-morrow evening. This will j 
be the fourth address of a series on j 
“Modern Unitarianism.”

In Erskine Presbyterian Church Rev.
S. Burnside Russell will conduct the ser
vices. The sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per will l>e dispensed at the morning 
service. Evening subject, “Christ’s 
Touch.” Strangers welcome.

Rev. Roy Van Wyek will preach in 
Sherman Avenue Presbyterian Church 
at 11 a. m„ on “Him That Bringeth 
Good Tidings,” and at 7 p. m. on “The 
Law Written on the Heart." The pas
tor’s Bible class for young men meet i 
at 3 p. m.

Anniversary services will V held in 
St. Andrew's Preebyterftm Ch.tr:h to
morrow at 11 a. m., atuV'T p. ct. The 
special preacher for the dav w.-l l.e 
Rev. W. R. McIntosh. B. A . .3. P. of 
Elora. There will be special mu si", and j 
special collections are also asked for. j

At Wesley Church to-lit irrmv Miss j 
Estelle Carey will sing “Twill n.t be I 
Long,” and Mr. Garthwaite will ting j 
“It is Enough," from Elijah. The <‘oir 
will sing two anthems, and a divt for j 
two tenors, “Jesus. Saviour. Pilor Me." j 
will be sung by Messrs. Clark and Pet- i 
tie.

Rev
Centena vy
ing, subject being “Growing in Grace." i 
"and the evening “Elijah, the Tishbite.” !
Sacramental and reception service in : 
the evening. Appropriate musical ser- j 
vices bv the choir under the direction of ‘
W. H. Hewlett.

The paétor of St. James' Presbyterian (
Church. Rev. T. Mcl^chlan. B. À.. will > 
occupv his own pulpit to-morrow, both j 
morning and evening. In the morning i 
he will speak on “Love as an Organ of j 
Knowledge:” in the evening un “All 
Have Come Short." Song service be
fore evening service. Seats free. All : 
welcome.

Rev. Dr. Lyle, of Central Church, will 
preach in Knox to-morrow morning and 
Dr. Nelson in the evening. The topic of I 
the pastor’s evening sermon will be “A j 
Man Without a Pedigree." H. J. Allan j 
will give the usual organ recital from j 
9.40 to 7 p.m. H..K. Pickup. B. A., of j 
Knox College, will conduct services in 
the north end mission.

At James Street Paptist Church the 
pastor will preach morning and evening.
Morning subject: “Christian Certainties"
No. 2: anthem. “The God of Abraham .
Praise/' quartette, ‘Thou Know*'»*,, I 
Lord.” 7 p. m.. subject: “That Life I 
Now Live—What is it? Why Live it?"
Anthem. “O Saviour of the World;" 
duet. “Tarry With Me,” Misses (Mutts 
and Stafford. ■

Lev. Dr. William-on will preach twice j 
in Emerald Street Methodist Church to- 
morrow. It bring the Sunday School 
anniversary, t lie morning sermon will 
be t » the school. At 2.45 Rev. H. G. \ Few 
Levingston and Rev. H. B. Christie will j 
speak at the open meeting. In the even- i 

ling the sermon will be to young men. V.
A male choir will sing and young ladies j g|«»-American l'olai expedition, xvlio is 

! will usher. The Sunday School entertain- i connected with the IVanody Museum of

We are out for the greatest Christmas business this 
house has ever known. Profits on decidedly Christmas goods 
have been cut in two. You can save on your purchase from 
10 to 20%. Christmas buying has started in earnest, better 
make your selections Monday.

Shetland
.*-«4»- 5c

Richard Whiting will preach in j 
arv Church to-morroxv, his morn- '

A full range of good colors, in fine English 
Floss, 2 skeins...................... >-• ... .. .....

San Silk, 3c Ball
Every color manufactured in San Silk on sale Monday 

morning...................................................................... . • • • 3c

50c Hose Supporters 25c
12 dozen in all Hose Supporters, black and assorted col

ors. poster pad, 4 supports, with corset clasp, regular 50c. 
for.................................................................................... .....

25c Cloth Bound Novels 15c
400 Cloth Bound Novels, by the best known authors; 

never sold for less than 25c, Monday's price .. .. 15c

Perfume 10c Bottle
1 gross in all bottles of Perfume, assorted 

Monday Bargain Day......................-................

50c Stockings 19c
25 dozen Boys’ Heavy Worsted Stockings, size 9% only, 

good value 50c. Monday Bargain Day, not more than 2 to 
a customer .............................................  .....................

Pearl Beads 19c
100 Pearl Beads, three strand, each set done up in a 

gift box, Monday’s special price................................. l»v

3 Gents* Handkerchiefs 25c
3 Gents’ Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, done up in a pret

ty gift box, Monday’s special price...................... . 25c

Men’s Ties 29c
25 dozen Men’s Knot Ties, latest coloring, each 'Inc 

done up separately in a pretty gift box, Monday's bargain

extracts,
... 10c

29c

Silk Elastic Armlets 25c
Silk Elastic Armlets, trimmed with metal buckle and 

bow of ribbon, Monday's special price .. . ............. 25c

Initial Silk Handkerchiefs 25c
A good full size Gent's Initial Handkerchief. Japanese 
silk, hemstitched, good full initial, price .. .. .. 25c

Ladies' Silk Stockintfs $1.25
Indies' Silk Sto kings, lace front, colors cream, blue 

and pink, special sale price Monday........................$1.25

Crochet Mats 15c
Hand Made Crochet Mats, 8 to 10 inches in diameter, 

just a very few of these left. Monday’s price .. ... 15c

Great Activity Will Prevail in 
Our Great Basement

Time is drawing near when the rush will lie on (some
thing terrible). Now we intend to help you out by 
asking you to purchase early, and have prepared these 
bargains for your benefit. Come Monday at nine o’clock.

Toy Department
25c Mechanical Autos 19c

Only 6 dozen of these, and the regular price is 25c; on 
sale Monday at 9 for ..............................  ................ 19c

Iron Trains 9c
6 dozen Iron Trains of engine and coach, regular 15c, 

will be sold at 9 o’clock on Monday for............9c each
Boys* Sleighs, 50c for 39c

3 dozen Boys’ Sleighs, with hardwood runners, round 
steel shoeing, value 50c. on sale Monday at 9 for 39c ea.

35c Dressed Dolls 23c
6 dozen Dressed Dolls, both in fair and dark hair, each 

in separate box, regular price 35c, on sale Monday morn
ing for.............................................................................23c

10c Ratf Dolls 6c
fi dozen Rag Dolls, bought as a leader at 10c. will be 

sold ou Monday at 9 o’clock for........................ 9c each

Monday Specials in China
Japanese China Plates 10c Each

Several beautiful patterns in these China Bread and 
Butter Plates, Japanese makes, will he sold Monday for 
................................................................................... 10c each

Fancy Vases 25c
12 dozen pretty shape Vases, tinted colors, will be sold 

on Monday at 9 o’clock for........................... , 25c each
$1.00 China Articles 50c

Several dainty pieces of fine China, including chocolate 
pots, cheese dishe-. bread and milk set**, ami numerous oth
er articles, marked up to $1.; on sale Monday for 50c ea,

$3.30 China Tea Sets $2.75
3'only 40-piece China Tea Sets, in rose, violet, and for

get-me-not patterns, value at *3.30, will be sold Monday 
morning for.................................................... ............ $2.75

$1.25 Cups and Saucers 35c
About 3 dozen dainty thin China Cups and Saucers, 

beautifully decorated, in gilt design*, value $1.25. Monday 
at nine.................................................................... 35c each

Cups and Saucers at Half Price
In add. ts*i to the above Special we will place all Ger 

man and Austrian China Cups and Saucers between 30c 
and 75c, on sale at exactly half-price. Great bargains.
Fancy Parlor Lamps 10 Per Cent. 

Discount
Between 9 o’clock and 12 Monday morning we will give 

you a choice of 3 dozen fancy Parlor 1 wimps, all new 
goods, at a discount of ten per cent, off the marked

Raisin Seeders 65c
2 dozen Raisin Seeders,.a very useful :irti--le, especially 

at this season, will he sold on Monday for .. 95e each.

the T. H. PRATT CO. limited

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 7th. 1907

Monday Values in

Christmas Goods
Make the most of Monday. Buy every cent’s worth that you can on 

Monday, and shop early in the day. We have prepared one of the most 
interesting bargain lists of the season for the early morning hours, and 
it will pay you well to make the best of the opportunities presented.

Remember, this store has an excellent system for serving you prompt
ly (the best in its history). There are absolutely no long waits or annoying 
delays; but we can give you just a little better attention during the morn 
ing hours than in the afternoon.

At 8.30 Sharp
The following list of bargains will be on sale from 8.30 until n o’clock 

Monday morning. None of these bargains will be sold at these prices after 
11 a. m. Come early.

Fancy Cake Plates 29c
3 dozen Fancy China Cake Plates, floral and fruit decoration, largefsize, 

at 8.30 sharp.................................................................  .... ..... 29c each
Cream and Sugar Sets 19c

3 dozen Dainty Cream and .Sugar Sets, low shape, rose decoration, at 
8.30 sharp.......................................... ................................ .. ... 19c pair

China Butter Dishes 39c
3 dozen fine China Covered Butter Dishes, in dainty Dresden, with,

drainer, on sale at 8.30 sharp ...................................................................  39c
Postal Card Albums 39c

100 handsome Postal Card Albums, large size, will hold 400 eartis; 
covers are in a splendid imitation of leather, in red, green and black, with 
gilt lettering, on sale at the Stationery Department at S.30 sharp .... 39c

Scholar’s Bibles 39c
100 Morocco Bound Bibles, flap covers, clean print, maps, red under gilt 

edge, elastic bound, worth regularly 50c each, on sale at 8.30 sharp at 39c
Beautiful Calendars 2 for 25c

50 beautiful Calendars, “Canadian Outdoor Sports,” two styles, broad 
and long panel; bright, pretty subjects, with little excerpts from good writ
ers, worth regularly 20c each, on sale at 8.30 sharp ...............2 for 25c

Boxed Hose Supporters 19c
50 box«*ji. each containing a pair of Hose Supporters, satin pad, heavy 

plain elastic, choice of white, red. pink, yellmv, pale blue, and black, each 
pair in a gift box, worth regularly 35v, at 8.30 sharp......................... 19c

Sash and Hair Ribbons 19c Yard
Fine Taffeta Silk Ribbons, for hair bows and sashc*. 5 inches wide, 

choice of pale nine, white, red. navy, and Copenhagen shades, special value, 
#very day. at 29c yard, on sale at 8.30 sharp Monday.........................  19c

Handsome Back Combs 89c
1 dozen only handsome Back Combs, in fine tortoiseshell, nicely shaped, 

ami set with rhinestones in patterns, a dainty gift for somp woman, worth 
regularly $1.50, on sale at 8.30. sharp Monday.......................................... 89c

Also 2 dozen Fancy Back tombs, neat, pretty gilt finish, worth regularly 
35c each, on sale at 8.30 sharp............................................................ 19c

Boxed .Handkerchiefs 2 for 15c
100 boxes, each containing two dainty gift Handkerchiefs, in fine lawn 

with hemstitched hem and neatly embroidered border, worth regularly 12**c 
each, on sale at 8.30 sharp per box.............. ............................................ 15c

Swastika Tie Pins 1 5c
4 dozen beautiful Swastika Tie Pins, enamelled in white, navy, red and 

green, our regular 25c line, on sale while the lot lasts at 8.30 sharp .. 15c
Real Ebony Bonnet Brushes 49c

1 dozen only Real Ebony Bonnet Brushes, with handle, long hair bristles, 
worth regularly 75c each, on sale at 8.30 sharp at ................................49c

Cream Lustres 25c Yard
A specially 1 tought line for gift giving. Pretty Lustres in cream ground 

with colored sprig, in red and black, suitable for shirt waists, width 27 in
ches. worth regularly 35c yard, choice from 8.30 until II o’clock Monday 
morning at .. ... ...................................................................................... 25c

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

CUSTOMS OF ESKIMOS.

Evidences That They Have Any 
Belief Respecting Future Life. 
Stetansson, ethnologist of the Au-

WHO KILLED THE YUKON.
Among the mine owners, mining en

gineers and mining prospectors the chief ! 
topic of discussion is “Who killed the - 
Yukon?” The ordinary citizen may he i 
surprised at the expression, as the public

renerally are unaware that somebody 
as killed the goose that laid the golden 
egg. And it is really dead? Ask the 

Government statistician and he will tell ! 
you the production of gold has fallen ; 
to a- low ebb, the population is growing , 
steadily smaller, and the essential man 
of the community—the prospector—has 
gone to Alaska, where affairs are more j 
pleasant and more progressive.

It cannot be tlv* climate which killed 
flic Yukon, since that is much the same ; 
as in Alaska, which is developing rapid- ; 
ly. It is not the lack of pay dirt, be- ! 
cause there are thousands of miles of ! 
unexplored country probably as rich as ■ 
the little twelve-mile square known as I 
tiie Klondike. It is not the inaccessi
bility of the region, because a man may 
go in now with one-tenth the expense 1 
of ten years 'ago. It i* not due to any 
change in the price of gold, since gold 
has maintained its value and shows signs ; 
of. increasing. It cannot be because sup- ! 
plies are too dear, for supplies can be j 
obtained in Dawson that were once ob- \ 
tainable only in Seattle or Vancouver.

The real cause is unknown, or else 
those who know refuse to tell. There 
are men who state that it is maladmin
istration, but on this point the evidence 
j- conflicting. However, the situation 
is serious and if the Yukon is to be sav
ed tlie Institute of Mining Engineers 
and the Ottawa authorities oust act 
quickly and energetically. If the Yukon 
were to he closed ‘up. it would he a dis
tinct national loss. Indeed it would lie 
a national disgrace.

Canada cannot afford to allow any i 
part of her territory to fall behind in j 
development. The whole country must j 
move together, and the Yukpn must be ! 
given the same opportunity a* any one 
of the older Provinces.—Canadian Cour

aient will be held Friday night next.

ST
A SOLID SORE

From Skin Disease from Birth Until 
Six Years Old—Father Spent 
Fortune on Her Without Benefit 
— Old Doctor Suggested Cuti- 
cura, which Cured Her in Two 
Months, Leaving

The Workingman’s
Staple store. Cardigan jackets, under
wear, waterproof reefers, leather coats, 
mite, gloves, sox. etc., at staple prices. 
Our $1.25 and $2 shoes are the nest value 
in the trade. M. Kennedy, 240 James 
street north.

• WORK OF RAIDERS.
Horinsville; Kv., Dec. 7.—Five hundred | 
night raiders destroyed $200,000 worth j 
of property at an early hour this morn- ; 
ing. Hundreds of shots were fired and ! 
several pe*ons were badly injured.

Mrs. Knicker—Getting n new set of ;

SKIN SOFT AS A BABY'S 
AND WITHOUT A SCAR

**I have a cousin in Rockingham Co. 
who once had a skin disease from her 
birth until she was six years of age. 
Her father had spent a fortune on her 
to get her cured and none of the treat- 
mentsdid heranygood. Old Dr. G-—- 
suggested that he try the Cuticura Rem
edies which be did. When he com
menced to use it the child was almost in a 
solid scab. He had used it about two 
months and the child was well. I was 
there when they commenced fousevour 
Cuticura Remedies. I stayed that week 
and then returned home and stayed two 
weeks and then went back and*staved 
with them two weeks longer and when 
I went home I could hardly believe she 
was the same child. Her*skin was as 
soft as a baby’s without a scar on it. I 
have not seen her in seventeen years but 
I have heard from her and the last timo 
I heard from her she was well. That is 
where I became acquainted with Cuti
cura. I hope this may be of some ser
vice to you in the future. Mrs. W. P. 
Ingle, Burlington, N. C., June 16,1905."

furs? Mrs. Rocker—Yes. Janies says it
will be a cold day before he has any 
money to spare.—New York 9un.

WORLDS EMOLLIENT
Is Cuticura Ointment.

. For rashes, eczemas, itchings, irrita
tions, scalings and chappings, for red, 
rough, and greasy complexions, for sore, 
itching, burning hands and feet,for baby 
rashes, itchings and chafings, and for all 
the purposes of the toilet, bath and 
nursery, Cuticura Ointment, assisted 
by Cuticura Soap is invaluable.

«ad lyemal Treatment for E.\Muî?or °UnfcntB. Children, and Adults con- 
" " “ 8<«P to Clean*» the Skin. Cuticura
SïMl,.°"w,.,J5£5ï£-a5S Cuticura Reçoivent

;«« iTtoySmSd. SSSSjffK!
kkL up' Dru‘ *re,m rorT'**

«rMailed Free, Cuticura Book os tite Ski»

. Han aid University, and tv no lived with
* the Eskimos last winter at the mouth of 

the .Mackenzie Hixer. related recently
| to a reporter of the Seattle Post-lntelh- 
geitver curious practices among that peo
ple in manifesting their respect for the

’’The degree of the civilization of a 
nation,” s»id Mr. St«*tam*son, “is largely 
measured Ly the respect shown for. the 

I dead, and, curiously enough, w hile these 
Eskimos caunot be regarded as being 

; civilized, their continued respect for their ; 
dead would do credit in character and 

i biucerity to any vf the nations of the 
earth. They rear no monuments to 

! mark the resting place of their dead and 
I on which to record the virtues and 
I achiexemeuls of their heroes, but if 
| ‘memory is the unit thing that grief cau 
; call her own,’ purely this one thing is 
I evidenced in affectionate and enduring 
customs by these simple and generous 
people of the far North. These cus-

* louts offer some of the very few evi- 
; deuces t lut l the.>e people have any belief 
j respecting a future lile.

xVheu a death occuis, the. body is. 
| taken to some suitable spot and covered 
] with debris of various kinds, driftwood 

forming n large part of it. Food, con
sisting mainly or fish (for this is their 
chief article of diet), i» placed on the pile 
along with simple presents of things 
they think will he useful to the departed 
spirit. This is renewed so long as they 

j have opportunity to do so. As they sd- 
jdoui stay longer than one year in & place, 
j this period marks the limit ot this ex- 
' pression of their sorrow and interest in 
! the future welfare of the dead, 
j “But they do not stop w it h the giving 
j of food and presents. And this throw*
: light on another of their curious cus- 
j toms. J’he name of the dead person is 
| given to the child next born, and if no 
birth occurs until after a number of the 
tribe have died, then the names of all 

j the dead are given to the ^ewly-boru 
| child. 1 know of one installée of nine 
j names being thus given to a child. Then 
! the giving of presents is continued, only 
they are given to tin; child. But it must 

i he understood that iu giving them to the 
■ child, the presents are really intended 
ï for the spirits.of the dead. Of course, 
they do not exactly speak of them as 

J-spirits, hut they have a xague, indefin
able conviction that somehow and some
where their departed friends and com
rades still exist and may need their help.

“This seems to be tlie natural expres
sion of their communistic practices. So 
far as food, clothing, shelter ami pro
tection are concerned, everything is held 
in common for the common good. It is 
for this reason that unselfishness is «ren 
uinely characteristic of these Eskimos. 
Kindness that is limited only by tlie sim
ple and unfavored character of their en
vironment seems to .be a.n instinct, for 
even the children are quiet, obedient and 
deferential to their elders, and in their

play they do not appear to have the 
lively sense of personal riglith so usual 
in young people. Thus they grow to 
manhood and womanhood, and it -emis 
mit m al that their memory and affection 
for the dead should find expression iu 
simple acts of thoughtful consideration 
for their imagined needs. It is all very 
pretty and worthy of careful study. 
When I go back among this people, as I 
intend doing next spring, 1 alia 11 have 
opportunity to gather many move red 
equally curious customs of these gener
ous Eskimos.”

pianr and singing, and I wish you could 
se; some of the really excellent pictures 
■bile's painted.”

“1 know, but what a man wants of a 
wife is domestic accomplishment.” said 
his father.

“That's where she shines,'' said the 
young man. ’She van cook any old thing 
and rite's the greatest manager there 
ever was. 8lie just- runs that house of 
theirs. Her mother's a good deal of an 
invalid, you know, and for that reason 
leaves everything to her.”

“Not extravagant?”
“A*, economical us you please. I tell 

toil, 1 get lectured sometimes. She ian't 
stingy either. Mighty level head.”

“Dresses well, I hope?” said his father, j 
“Not dowdy?”

“Dowdy!” exclaimed the young man. 
“She’s a dream.”

"Johnny, my boy,” said the elderly 
man, with a sigh. “I'm afraid that's 

what, she is. From your description I 
should say she's too good to be true."— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

DREAM OF A SWEETHEART.

After Hearing Son’s Description Father 
Concluded She Was Too Good,

“Now you can tell me all about it., my 
boy,’- said the elderly man as he Fettled 
himself in his big chair and lighted a 
tigar.

“Well, sir. there isn’t a greet deal to 
tel! you,” said the young man, “except 
that we want to get married some time 
in September, and 1 know you wou't try 
to make me wait or anything like that. ’

“Of course not, of course not,” said 
the elderly man, kindly. “Why should 
1 ? You're nearly 22 now, and you cer
tainly must know your own mind. I 
was a little surprised when you wrote, 
that's all. and l thought you might not 
mind telling me something about the 
young lady.”

“Father, if you only knew her!" said 
the young man. "1 know you would 
say at once- —”

"Yes, yes,” said the elderly man.
“That's exactly what. I would say, I'm 
sure. I infer from what you wrote that 
she is not l>ad looking."

The voting man laughed. “She is ab
solutely the most beautiful girl you ever 
saw in vour life,” he said. “I couldn’t 
begin to give you an idea of how beau
tiful she is.5’

"Then don't try,” said his father. "She 
is not deformed in any way!”

“She’s—Oh, you wait till you see

“Not too tall?”
“Exactly the right height for a wo

man". and—”
“Her disposition is the main thing, of 

course. I know you have considered that 
calmly and judiciously.”

“Certainly, sir."
“Is she amiable?”
"Father, she has the loveliest, sweet

est nature in the world. Honest, 1 never 
knew anything like it. She is—"

“Not namby-pamby, I hope,” said the 
elderl}* gentleman.

“Anything but that, sir."
“Is she very clever?”
“The cleverest girl you ever saw. She's 

from Smith, and there isn’t anything she holm is gradually lifted 305 feet above 
doesn't know. How she ever thought of the sea before it reaches the water part
taking me, 1 don’t know, I swear." ing at Lake Wiken in the centre ot the

“We’re all liable to lit lie errors of peninsula. Then it is carefully lowered 
judgment," said the father. “I wouldn’t again.from one luck to another till it is 
hold it up against hc-r. Still, I don’t like once more at sea level in the city of 
th - idea of a bluestocking.” j Gothenburg.

“Oli, she's not that,” said the young; At many points where several lock)

Men’s Wool Lined Tail and Gr«*y 
Mocha Gloves, best English tu.tat 
$1.25 and $1.59.

Men's Heavy Unlined Mocha 
Walking Gloves, in tan only. •! able 
sewn seams and one dome fasteners, 
special at- $! -50.

FINCH

ma i. “Don't, think that."' 
“Accomplished at all?”
‘1 should say she mm- She's got most 

of the professionals I’ve ever heard whip
ped to a rich creamy foam in playing the

ACROSS SWEDEN BY CANAL.
At lea<t one canal in the world has be

come a favorite route of pleasure travel.
This is the Gota Canal, the building of 
which converted that- part of Sweden 
south of Stockholm into an island.

The canal crosses the land from sea to 
sea, forming an uninterrupted line of 
communication 26U miles long between 
the-Baltic and the Kattegat. The jour- j 
ney takes two «lays and a half.

Ships drawing it) feet of water may 
pass nom sea to sea through this chain | 
of lakes, cuttings, locks and regulated | 
rivers, constituting the Gota Canal.

Ninety-nine years ago this gigantic *| 
piece ot work was planned ami _■* year* i 
elapsed before communication was fin
ally established. The names of some of ! 
the greatest men iu engineering science 
ave'associated with tin* canal, says the '
New York 8tin.

A part of the River Gota. which car 
ries the water route to the Kattegat, ! 
had long before Ix-en canalized ami the
famous Swedenborg, who was a daring | ■■ " ' 1 ' '
engineer beforetew.. a,«range .Irram- I , , u ,, llK.kl lllilt
er amt tlie founder ot a religious sect, i , x _
Imd » hand in the work. But when the ‘‘‘T^ThX’trlp U churning, for there 
l,me came to u»e the .ola It.vcr v„lletv „ lh, cn.tautlv cl,a,tg
part ot the new canal the antiquated | !
locks were discarded aud the brothers jin® scene.____ ___________
Mia awL.lolm HricMon began their great vv pnns paw ”
career as engineers by re-canalizuig the LOOK At »? ruuK r/x .
western part of the Gota River and re- j wcn«ler what that «log is whining 
placing Swedenborg’s work by a series j forr* said the porter at Charing Cross 
of ll monumental locks cut out of Un- I Hospital to himself. It was the winter 
dulid rock. _ . time, and lmlf-past ten o’clock at night.

It takes 74 locks to lift the vessels | th«: noise kept on, tlie man opened 
from one level to another and lower I the door and looked out. There he saw 
them again. Each steamer leaving Stock- * rQugh terrier waiting to come in. It

limped up the steps, sat down on the 
door-mat, and held up its right fore-paw 
as much as to say, “Please look at iny 
poor paw."

The porter did so, ami saw that the 
limb was hurt. He fetched the house 
surgeon, wlm said to tlie dog, “Pour old 
fellow, come along, and F!l see what I 
can do for you."

The «log followed him to tlie accident 
room. “Here! sit on this chair,” said the
surgeon.

The ajiimal sat down, and again held

Novelties For Your Christmas Buying
Early Choosing Means Belter Assortments

Best English Perfumes, in beauti
ful fancy Christmas boxes and cases, 
some of the latest novelties showing 
in Perfumes, all odors, special at 
each 40. 45, 65c to $1.75.

( hristmas Stationery, in fancy 
boxes, in plain ami embossed stries, 
at IS, 29 to 95c.

Stationery Cabinets, in large sizes, 
l«e>t linen paper, in assorted delicate 
tints, done up in very handsome-box, 
r-pvvial at 75v anti $1.90.

Post Card Albums, in plain and 
fancy leatherette «-overs, 300 to 500 
page size. good, strong and service
able binding, special at 85c, $1.00 
ami $ 1.25.

Plain Crepe Paper, in all the 
Christmas shades, full 10 f«*et roll 
ami usual width, regular 10c, sale 
prive 5c roll.

Note Showing at rear on east 
si«le.

Belts for Christmas
In the whole range of gifts noth

ing i< more stui*ihle and more ac
cepta bit* than a handsome Belt, and 
we are showing many exclusive 
si x les for ladie»’ wear.'

The latest are Elastic Belts in 
plain brown, green, navy, wine, sil
ver and gilt, fancy buckles both back 
and front, at 05. 75c. $1.00 and 
$1.25.

Black Elastic Beits, in plain and 
fancy beaded ami sequin trimmed, 
handsome buckles in jet. headed, 
gun metal and dull morning, very 
exclusive, at 85c. $1.00 to $2.00.

Handsome Sequin Trimmed Even
ing Belts, in rich beautiful coloring# 
ami styles, some of the very latest 
novelties showing, at $2.00. $2.50 
ami $3.

Dresden El.iftie Belt*, in light col
ors. for evening, handsome buckles, 
at $1.25 ami 81.50.

1-ndies* Companions in velvet and 
Kather eases, with all the requisites 
for sewing in small and large sizes, 
good assortment at 40c. 95c t«i 
$2 50

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Toilet 
Sets in hard leather eases, con
taining hair brushes, combs, mirror, 
etc., at $2 25. *3.00 t«. $3.75

Fancy Glove- and Handkerchief 
Boxes iu dainiy floral and set ile- 
signs in plain ami fancy colors, at 
35. 45 t<« 75c each.

Blotter Cases in assorted fancy 
amt leatherette «-overs, some silk 
lim'd, all sizes and styles, at 15c. 
20c. 25c to $2.25.

Fancy Picture Frames in large and 
small sizes, at each 20 and 45c.

Dennison’s D«r<-orate«| < rene Paper 
in pretty Christmas design* in bells 
and holly wreaths, special at 25c 
roll.
Christmas Neckwear and Scarfs

A large choke of Christmas Neck
wear in silk and «hit ton in plain 
ami fancy colors. Ia«e insertion, rib
bon and velvet trimmed, in short 
and long jabot ends, very special at 
50c.

New designs iu Crepe de (bine 
Scarfs in plain, floral and Paisley 
designs in delicate coloring», wide 
and long styles, at $1.39, $2.00. 
$2.30 to $0.50.

The very latest are Cream and 
Black Spanish 1-ace Scarfs, and we 
are showing them in hamlsome Ori
enta! and floral designs in all 
widths. nn«l lengths, at $3.00. 
$3 25 to $9.50

Handsome Evening Fans in ivory 
anil lame handles, silk gauze and 
sequin, lace and floral trimmed, both 
in white and black, at 59, 99. 75c 
to $3.50.

CHRISTMAS GLOVES FOR MEN
Just received from abroad this week, Men’s fine English \\ inter Gloves 

.in l»est makes and very latest styles.
Men’s Silk Lined Walking Gloves, 

in tan and «lark mouse shades, very 
fine, special at $1.75.

Men’s Tan Moelia Squirrel Far 
Lined Gloves. jn rt!l sizes, very spe- 
cinl at $2.50 pair.

- and 31 King 
St. West

are passed in succession the passengers 
have time to walk along the hanks of 
the canal for a closer view of one or an
other attractions, such as the magnifi 
oent falls of Trollhattiui, which arc cir-

out its injured paw. The kind-hearted 
surgeon "looked at it. «loctored it, and 
bound it up. When he had finished, 
the dog licked his hand and loudly bark
ed its thanks. It made such a noise that 
at last it had to be put out. Even then 
it lingered outside-for two hours, still 
barking it* thanks.

Would you believe it? That seme dog 
came again by itself the next day to 
have its paw dressed!

When 1 heard this story 1 wondered 
if it had been made up. 1 wrote to the 
surgeon and asked him about it. He 
replied that it was quite true.—Little 
Folks.

“What little hoy cau tell me the dif
ference between the ‘quick’ and the 
‘dead’?” asked the Sunday school teach*

Willie waved his hand franticaliv.
“Well, Willie?"
“Please, ma’am, the ‘quick are the ones 

that get out of the way of automobiles; 
the ones that don't are the 'dead,’ 
Everybody’s Magazine.
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Saturday. December 7.—Central mar

ket was well supplied this morning, and 
prices remained the same with the excep
tion of pork. Live hogs are down as low 
as 5c a pound, while dressed they sell 
from 6c to 694c a pound. Vegetables are 
coming in in large quantities and the 
prices remain the same. Poultry is plen
tiful, but turkeys still maintain their 
high standard in quality and price. The 
grain and hay market is quiet, with the 
exception of the hay and straw.

Wheat has ta ken "quite a sharp decline 
within the past two days, and may go a 
little lower yet. On the market this 
morning the prevailing price was 92 
cents. A fall of snow, the farmers eav, 
would result in a good deal coming in 
between this and Christmas.

Oats are also down. 50 cents being the 
prevailing price to-day—-a very marked 
fall from the high figures of a few weeks 
ago. Other grain prices show a down
ward tendenve.

11av and straw were very plentiful on 
John* street market this morning, and 
both have dropped in price. Hay. which 
went as high as $20 or over five or six 
weeks ago. lias fallen to $17 or $18, and 
straw is bringing $9 to $10.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.
Butter................................................9» to 0 »
Cheese per lb....................
Kkks. per dozen ..........
Chickens, pair....................
Turkeys...................... •
Ducks, per pair ..........
Geese, each....................

0 20 
0 35 to 0 40
0 50 to 1 10 
0 12 to 0 17 
0 80 to 1 00 
0 80 to 1 00

Pears, basket v..............................
Grapes, basket .............................
Crab apples, basket ...............
Apples, bushel............................
Quincte. basket............................

Vegetables.
: " Lettuce, bunch ...........................
: Curly Calc, each.................

Celery, per doxen...................
Potatoes, bag...............................

I
 Turnips, white, doxen ... ....

Cabbage, doxen...........*...........

; Cauliflowers, each.......................
. Beets, dozen ... ... ...............

- ; Carrots, basket ...........................
: * Onions, large, basket .. ..

Do., pickling, basket ..........
Pickling cucmbera, basket
Vegetable marrow, dox. .......

Citron! each...................................

Meate.

t- Beet. No. 1, cwt............................
: ' Beef. No. 2. per cwt. ..
: ; Beef. No. 3. cwt. . . .. ....
$ • Pork, per cwt................................
ÎÎ Live Hogs, per cwt....................
: $ Veal, per cwt. . ,......................

• Mutton, per cwt. ......................
Yearling. Ib....................................

I Lamb...............................................
Fish.

-, Salmon trout. It. ........... -............
j; gmoked salmon, lb.......................

Lake Ontario herring, dozen
• * White fish. per lb..................

Clecoes. dozen................... ....
Pickerel. lb........................ ... .

0 20 to 0 60 
0 15 to 0 25 
0 30 to 0 00 
0 60 to 0 75 
0 50 to 1 00

The Hide Market.|i
• f Wool, pound, washea...............

' Wool, pound, unwashed...........
Calf" skins.* *No. 2. each . ..
Sneeo skins, each ...................
Horse hides, each..........................
Hides, No. 1. per lb. . ..............
Hides. No. 2, per lb.......................

Grain Market.
Barley, per bushel . 
Wheat, white, bush. 

Do., red. bush.

0 0» to 0 10
0 00
0 60
1 00
0 05 -
9 30

0 05 to 0 10
0 15 to 0 20
0 JO to 0 00

0 00
1 20

0 76 to 1 25
0 60 to 0 75
0 06 to 0 10
0 06 to 0 10

6 50 to 7 15
6 00
5 00
6 75

6 00 to 5 25
7 00 to 8 00
7 00 to 8 00

0 10
0 08 to 0 10

mi ta 0 06
0 16 to • 00
0 50 to 6 '.6
12* to 0 01
0 60 to 0 76
0 08 to 0 00

024 to 0 00
0 14 to 0 00

0 vs
1 26

0 t*> to l M
1 75 to 2 50

0 00
OS*» to 0 00

0 66 to 0 66
0 93
0 97
0 50

bushei ..." ..." ."".* " o 60 to 0 U i expects to begin the payment of divi-
Bxitkwheat .............................. .. o 70 to 0 75 j di nds in January next. The first will

I probably be three per cent., and it is 
9 00 to 10 oo I purposed to continue them monthly at

and though they are not placing heavy 
orders, neither they nor the retailers 
are cancelling orders already given. Val
ues are generally holding steady. Col- 
lections are, in most cases, fair. The 
money situation is still somswnat strain
ed.

Toronto—The holiday retail trade is 
opening up briskly here and the expecta
tion is that the volume of trati-s will be 
large. Wholesalers report that tlic or
dering of novelties and general Christ
mas lines has been heavy and well up to 
expectations. Wholesalers are entering 
upon a quiet season, and in many cases 
preparations for stock-taking arc under 
way. Cold weather has given quite en 
impetus to the movement in winter lines, 
and there is already some sorting trade.

Winnipeg—There is a good tone to 
general business here. Sleighing lias help
ed the retail movement both here and 
in country districts. The holiday trade 
lias now begun to show a brisk move-

Vancouver and Victoria—Despite the 
fact that there is some easing off in in
dustrial activity along the coast, whole
sale and retail trade continues quite 
brisk. The lack of ready money is af
fecting some industrial and real estate 
interests.

(Quebec—Wholesale trade is somewhat 
quiet, which is usual at the season dur
ing stock-taking.

Hamilton—-Cold weather has given an 
impetus to the movement of winter 
lines. Wholesale trade is quiet, having 
finished with the holiday ordering. Col
lections are generally satisfactory.

London—The holiday trade there is 
opening out well .and there are signs 
that the sorting trade in winter goods 
will soon move more freely. Collections 
are good and the country trade is now 
fairly brisk.

Ottawa—Trade at the moment is the 
improvement in the matter of collec
tions. The business in holiday lines has 
been large and the retail movement is 
already active. Local industries are 
fairly busy.

cobalTnotes
It was reported on the street at To

ronto yesterday that there had been an 
amalgamation of the Nipissing and 
Watts properties, at Cobalt. The Watts 
consists of 40 acres, on which twelve 
veins have been located, and it has a 
large quantity of ore ready for ship-

Mr. George Morton, of the Sharehold
ers' Protective Association, has received 
many enquiries from holders of stock 
in concerns in Colorado, Nevada. Cali
fornia. South Dakota and in some oil 
companies in Kansas and Indian Terri-

The Trethewey Mining Company is 
now getting out some rich ore form the 
50-foot level. The big lode was located 
in a drift from shaft No. 2.

It is estimated that the Foster Mining 
I Company will ship five cars of first- 
class ore by Feb. 1st, 1908.

The Temiskaming Mining Company

Reputations
—are not built of promises, 
they are built of things ac
complished.

Selling such Overcoats as 
we will offer you this week 
at $13.50 is evidence of what 
we have accomplished this 
season in the way of quality 
of material and workmanship, 
to say nothing of general 
good style and good taste. 
Plain blacks, Oxford greys--- 
and mid greys. 85 coats to 
choose from at $13.50. Regu
lar prices up to $20.

OAK HALL
10 and 12 James North

..«18 FIRST HARD JOLT.

has splendid preserves at Castel Porzi- 
ano, half an hour by motor from Rome.
The Spanish King, Alfonso XIII., one of --------------------. -------- . .
the youngest of Europe's rulers, does his som« day when I was $500000 short in 
•hooting at El Pardo, his preserves near mv engagements and tell me just where l

He Loses a Horse—What That Taught 
.'.Him—-Lesson of His Experiences.

“I've had a number of surprising 
things happen to me in the course of 
my life,” said a man of mature years, of 
many experiences and now of large 
wealth, “but none that comes back to 
me more vividly than the first of all, 
that happened to me when I was quite a 
email hoy.

“I'd just got my first job as a boy in 
a grocery story, and one of the various 
things I did there was to drive the wag
on delivering the goods. I used to go 
around to the bam where we kept the 
horse and hook him up mornings and 
drive him around to the store, and when 
I wasn't off with him delivering some
thing, why, there he’d stand, through 
the day, out in front of the shop.

“But one after non when I came out 
of the store with a box under one arm 
and a basket under the other, to put in 
the wagon, the liorse was gone!

“Now. you know, I've had several hard 
jolts in the course of my life, but do you 
'KhïW'T don't think I ever had a harder 
one than that.

Sou see. I was young, that- was my 
•first job and my first responsibility, and 
everything seemed big to me then; and 
I’d been entrusted with the care of a 
horse and wagon, and now I'd loet it. I 
thought I'd never seen the street look 
so empty ; xvit-h that horse gone it seem
ed as ifevery thing was gone; and I just 
stood there in the store door, with those 
things under my arms, helpless, and gaz
ed at where the horse ought to be, stun
ned bv the first hard shock that had 
ever struck me.

“But that same minute a man coming 
along the sidewalk, and who saw me 
standing there and who knew what was 
the matter from something that he had 
just seen and from seeing me, says, 
throwing his thumb back over his shoul
der:
“*I just saw him walking off there 

around that corner.’
And if somebody should come in now

Madrid. His neighbor, King Carlos of 
Portugal, is also one of the most famous 
shots with rifle and revolver in all Eu
rope.—Recreation.

UNCLE SAM’S LANDLORDS.

In Washington This Year He Will 
Pay $370,000 in Rent.

Washington.—There is one Item of our na
tional expense account which is as astonish
ing as tno growth which is responsioie for 
it. It is die amount that Uncle Sam pays 
annually In rent.

The government is like a boy who outgrows 
bis clothee so fast that his trousers are 
half way to his knees, his sleeves only to 
his elbows, his uecK towering above bis col
lar. livery department of the national Gov
ernment has outgrown the bulldlngk provided 
for Its housing.

This year the estimates included $!>70,- 
123.66 for rent. The figures Increase from 
year to year. Bofere very long Uncle Sam 
will be paying a cool half million dollars an- j 
uually lor rented buildings in Washington 
alone, not counting the rents which must be 
paid all over the country.

The State Department is the only one of j 
the nine great branches of the Administra- 1

my engagements and tell me just 
could go to get. the money Ï shouldn't 
feel so much relieved as I did that, day 
when this man told me what had lx*come 
of th**'missing horse.

“I hadn't had much experience of 
horses then, but of course I knew, when 
the tiian told me that, that the horse 
hadn’t been stolen or run away, that he’d 
just got tired of standing there in front 
of tïië store and had started to walk 
back to the barn. And there I found 
him all right. He had miscalculated a 
little turning in from the street and had 
brought up with one of the front wheels 
of the wagon against, the fence on that 
side of the driveway, but he'd halted at 
that, and there he" stood with nothing 
broken. - ‘

“And what a blessed relief to me that 
was ! And to be sure I never left him 
standing after that without tying him.

“You don't want to be timid, son. ever; 
but it's foolish to take unnecessary 
risks."—New York Sun.

DEER
(NO (

• BENEFITS THE WHOLE BODY
(NO OTHER FOOD - BEVERAGE DOTS THAT MUCH)

N OT six people in a thousand (and those six 
have either diabetes or gouty tendencies) 
can get anything but real good from the use 
of good beer with their meals. Because 

that kind of beer (and no other kind is brewed in Ontario) 
benefits the whole body of the normal adult,—enriches 
the blood, vitalizes the stomach, makes kidneys and 
liver active, builds flesh and betters nerves.

Beer Is Not A Mere Tonic
Good beer, drank with meals and at bedtime, is not merely • 
tonic—for a tonic simply gets one part of the system to work 
better for a while, by stimulating its activity, while beer, rightly 
used, does the whole system permanent good.

Beer Builds Up Thin Folks
That is why good beer is such a notable flesh-builder, and why 
it is so effective in changing the too-white blood of aenemic 
people into the red, strong, healthy blood of the vigorous. It 
has qualities that are very valuable to women, especially. It is 
distinctly NOT an intoxicant, nor a hurtful stimulant. Ask 
your doctor if beer wouldn’t be good for you as an item of 
daily diet. •»

ju BEER ie a term which covers lager, ales, porter and stout ; and. in the practise of Ontario 
* brewers, implies beverages made under most hygienic conditions from Ontario barley ( the best in 

the world) malt, hops, and pure water. 301

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falls. New York—*2.30 a. n*.. •5.37 

a. m.. f9.05 a m.. *6.00 p. m.. *7.(to p. m. 
St. Catbariues. Niagara Falls, Buffalo—•» IT 

*, m.. tî.Où a. m.. *i#.6o y. m . tlL» a. ui.e 
L65 p. m.. *5.00 p. m., fô.Jù p. m., 17.06 p.m. 

Griuispy, beams ville, Merriuon—tS.06 a. m..
i 11.20 a. ta., Î5.25 p. m.

Detroit, Qhicago—*1.12 a. m., *8.50 a. m.. «9.08 
a m.. *3.46 y. m., *5.35 p. m.

Brantford—1*1.12 a. m.. f7.00 a. m., 78.06 a. 
m„ *8.50 a. m.„ *9.02 a. m.. 7L46 p.m.. -i.i| 
p. m.. *6.36 p. m.. Î7.05 p. m.

Parla, Woodstock, loger soil, London—-LU a. 
m.. 78.00 a. m., *8.60 a. m.. *9.02 a. m., *3.4* 
p. m.. *6.36 p. m.. 77.06 p. m.

SL George—(8.00 a. m., 73.33 p. m.. 77.06 p. m. 
Burford. St. Thomas—>8.60 a. m , 13.45 p. m. 
Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford a nd North— 

S oo a. m.. 73.33 p. m. 
vxU.^Preston. Heepeler—78.00 am., 73-33 p.m..

Jarvis, Port Dover. TiUaonburg, Slmooe—71.06 
am. 29.10 e. m.. 76.36 p. m.. 25.32 p. m. 

Georgetown. AlUuidale, North Bay. Colllng- 
wooti. ptc.—77.20, 74.06 p. m.

“arrle. Orillia, HumaviUe-i-7.30 a m.. 10.41 
. *-®-. 711.30 a.m., and •9.06 p. m.
North Bay and point* in Canadian North- 

weet—«11.20 a in.. *8.56 p. m.
Toronto—77.00 a.m., 7.66 a. m„ «9.00 a. m.. 

•10.45 a.m.. 71120 a.m., «1L30 a.m.. «2.00 pjn. 
•3 40 p. m., 75.36 p. m.. *7.10 ». m., «8.S P. 

-ni-. *8.06 p. m.
Burlington. Port Credit, etc.— fT.QO a bo, 

tU.30 a.m„ 76.35 p. m.
Oobourg. Purl Hope, Peter boro’, Lindsay— 

tll.20 a. m.. 73-40 p. m.. 76.35 p. m. 
Belleville, Brock ville, Mono-eel and East— 

77.65 a.m., *7.10 p.m., *8.66 p. m.. «9.06 p.m. 
"“**• tDaiiy. except Sunday. tFrom King 
Street Depot.

Trusting the Pawnbroker.
________ __ _____________ „ 1W„ __________ _\ Well dressed Washington woman
tion which seems to iiave enough room for I took from her poeket two pawn tickets, 
its actual work. It has only a single rent . „H . vou happen to have docu- 
item. 2720 a year for stables > ”ow ... i,, ™„r „n*»*x*ion *”

1 As practically all the departments have a . nient* of that kind m vour poss 
j corresponding item it remains for some Con- j asked, a friend.
I grestmau, looking for novelty, to propose a j “They belong tv me, that's how, re- 
i b!" for erecting a general stable. The Pre- j:> t|,p wc|| dressed woman serenely, 
j aident tried in vain to have the old White J., 1 , -.*• ipwelrv
I House etables replaced by new, so Uncle "I pawned se\ eral pieces 1 .
I Sam too may have to wait. when I went away m July ana 1 nav-

I
The Treasury Department' has so over- en’t trot the things out yet. I didn't 
flowed the fine old granite building next to : nawn the thine* because I "needed mon
th* White House that It has to rent six eth- PftW” . W fnr

, er buildings, or groups of offices in'build- 1 1 put 'them.'there foi sate keep g.
‘ Ings. its rent bill is $34,886 a year, and it For several I have been storing

would be higher If the Government did not1|))v furs ill a pawnshop during the sum-
additional outside nuarters own- I

Westinghouse Motors
Westinghouse Bi-Polar Motors perfectly meet the 

demand for machines of small power. Easy to install and 
easy to operate. They are made with most careful atten
tion to detail and require little attention. Consistently 
satisfactory. Write nearest office for illustrated booklet. 
Head Office and Works : Hamilton, Ont

The Canadian Westinghouse Co.
48 Limited

District Offices ; Montreal, Halifax. Toronto. Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Hay and Wood.

Hay. per ton ...............................  17 00 to IS 09
wood, core ............................... 7 -hi to X

Toronto Fanners’ Market.
The offerings of grain to-day were fair 

Wheat easier, with sales of ü00 bushels 
at 98c to $1 for fall, and at 88c for 
goose. Barley unchanged, 100 bushels 
Belling at 70c. Oats steady, with sales 
of 200 bushels at 52 to 53c. Rye dull, 
100 busheis selling at 83c bushei.

Hay ia fair supply, with sales of 30 
loads at $10 to $21 a ton. Straw easier, 
three loads selling at $16 to $16.50 a 
ton.

Dressed hogg are unchanged at $7.50 
to $7.75 for light., nnrt av $7.25 for

Wheat, white, bush .. . $ 0 98 $1 OQ
Do., red, bush............. 0 98 1 00
Do., spring, bush .. .. 0 90 0 95 I
Do., goose .................. 0 88 0 U0 !

Oats, bush....................... 0 02 0 53 1
Iiavlev, bush................... 0 70 0 00
Rj-e, bush....................... 0 83 U 00
l'eas, bu»h...................... 0 86 0 87
Hav, per ton.................. 19 00 21 00

?; Straw, per ton............. 16 00 16 50
Seeds, Alsike, No. 1, bush 7 50 8 00

;• Do., No. 2................... 7 25
‘. Dressed hogs .. ........... 7 25 7 75

Eggs, new laid, dozen 0 40 0 45
Do., storage................. U 25 0 30

Butter, dairy................ 0 27 0 30
Do., ercamerv............. 0 30 0 32

Geese, dressed, lb........... 0 09 0 11
Chickens, per lb............ 0 07 0 11
Ducks, dressed, lb .. .. 0 10 0 12 I
Turkeys, per lb ........... 0 12 0 14

- [ Apples, per bbl................ 2 00 3 00 j
: Potatoes, per bag........... 1 00 1 10 :
. Unions, per bag................ 1 00 1 25 I
: i Cabbage, per dozen .. .. 0 40 0 50

Beef, hindquarters........... 7 00 8 00
Do., forequarters ... i. 4 00 5 00
Do., choice, carcase .. 6 75 7 25
l)o., medium, carcase .. 5 00 5 50

Mutton, per cwt ........... 8 00 y 00
Veal, prime, per cwt ... 7 50 10 00

; Lamb, per cwt.............. 8 50 9 50

the same rate.

The construction work on the Nipie- 
sing concentrator has been finished, and 
a force of 25 millwrights are engaged in 
installing the machinery. It is expected 
to commence milling operations by Jan
uary 1st.

Mr. J. H. Jewell, of J. H. Jewell A Co., 
Toronto, who has just returned from 
Cobalt, said yesterday that weather con
ditions had been very favorable for 
work, and most of the properties were 
keeping up their staffs. The recent 
steadiness of the price of silver and the 
evidences of a slackening of the strain 
on the world’s money market, were re
newing the confidence of the people of 
Cobalt, who for months have been wit
nessing a spectacle of a steadily declin
ing market for Cobalt issues, with an 
almost weekly improvement in value of 
the large majority of the properties. 
“The outstanding fact in connection with 
the Co-balt situation to-day,” said Mr. 
Jewell, “is the proof of the existence of 
rich values at depth.”

some additional outside quarters occu- 
I Died by Treasury official.;.

The War L>epartment. which shares with 
! the State and the Navy the huge building 
! beyond the White House, could almost ! 
j make use of the entire structure for its own 
! purposes. It is driven to the renting of a 
I dozen outside places at an annual cost of 
! $17.720.

Monarchs’ Shooting Grounds.
Most monarchs own vast estate» on 

which there is plenty of room and op
portunity for the preservation of big

King Edward of England lias great 
moors in Scotland on which the grouse

„ extraordinarily under the fostering care 
3 00 ! of experienced gamekeepers. The Ger-

Czar of Russia has many miles of forests 
devoted to game and the French Republic 
maintains for the use of ite President a 
fine park at Rambouillet, where the 
game is well preserved.

King Victor Emmanuel III. of Italy

“Since they were so well taken care 
.rf there 1 concluded t<> trust the pawn
broker with my jewelry this season. 
Last vear the warehouse where 1 had 
the things stored was broken into and

.......... —. I lost two rings and a bracelet. A
j The Navy Department has the fine new I pawnshop is about the safest place on

*6« Qov- i I'.u-th to k.-.p thing» in. It is hard cn- 1 f-rnment building, bor this and other out- 1 . , 1 ,side quarters it pays a re-atai of $24,500 this ! (,*igh tor people to get their own stuff 
rear. lout sometimes, but it is almost impca-

Tho Department of the Interior has to gjhle for anvbodv else to get it. A’!<so 
r*?'- amounting to stun,. | u u "thnii a safot.v deposit vault.

Civil Servke Vomml..ion tu t'o’be'^houiid for lliat combination of reasons l 
by thic. department. So have the Bureau i have become a pawnshop patron. — 
of Education, tha Patent Office with i<* 1 Front the Washington Star.
thoutands of models and lus millions of _______ _____________
documents, the Land Office and several , cu _ , r,
other big Government enterprises. Sheep Herder s uog.

The Post Office Department pays $50,- “A good dog to better than a dozen

1 sssa.’Tjs.'iSiVtt'SKts:: ; ««• « «v^ran**. ü*try l> a very different and very much more west, said J. H. Dayton, a veteran 
I imposing figure. sheepman of Montrose, Ool. “The sheep

The Department of Agriculture pays $50,- business without dogs would be very ex-

üü’VÏ E*$!ïïS?‘r£.—'wh!£ r„!& ,'17 >T,g> l1white marble building is completed The doSs Mrc trained to follow sheep and , 
j Agricultural Department has boiled so hard 1 hunt them when they go astray, ’lhe j 
; for the past tew years that It has run over j dr.)g will climb cliffs where a man can- l 
I inï run°.T« ïïïbk vacl‘ “ 6u,r , nnt go. find a stray tlm., and briny it ,
! Th» Department of Commerce and Labor I If lt were not lor the dogs there j
; has no building of its own. Its rent bill is 1 would be many instances of ‘the ninety 

$53,499 this year. The Bureau of the Census land nine,’ only it would be more like ! 
'alone occupies acres of space. nine mid nine! vThe Department of Justice has to have ! ^ J ninety. . .

buildings for the storage of records and oth- } ^np herder usually takes about 1,- 
er documente, so that it costs the Govern- ! 000 sheep and two dogs. The custom is 
meut $3>,400 in rent. I to round up the flock every light and

““r!oTTb„ L,”C  ̂ on, particular place ' for .halter,
Commerce Commission and $49,638.99 for ! 7 'le sheep are anxious to get together, 
buildings rented for the administration of I for they seem to realize that it is for 
District of Columbia affairs. This makes the | their safety. The herder has a tent and

British Cattle Markets.
*• London,—London cables are firmer at I 
lie to 12 3-4c lb., dressed weight; re- j 
frigerator beef is quoted at 10c to 10%c j 
per pound.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations 

on Winnipeg grain futures to day:
Wheat-Dec. $1.00 7-8 bid, May $1.06% 

bid.
Oats—Dec. 46c bid, May 53c bid.

The moc-thiy “Railroad Quotation Record" 
tor December has just beeja issued showing 
j.n a complete manner the Startling Declines 
in Railroad Shares. Copies of the earns may 
be obtained gratis on application to the lead- 
ink* Stock Brokerage firms of New York 
City and elsewhere.

Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Montreal—General wholesale trade 

has taken on a slightly quieter tone dur
ing the past week. Holiday goods are in 
the retailers’ hands and there is consid
erable satisfaction express’d at the ex-

* tent and volume of the ordering in this, 
connection. The retail holiday trade is

• opening out well Cold weather has 
started a good movement in winter iinee 
and a sorting trade is expected to spring 
up. Wholesale dry goods houses are 
busy stock-taking. Result* are not yet 
announced, but the veer's operation» are 
expected to show satisfactorily. The tex
tile trade continues active. There ia no 
cancellation of order» on account of 
lower prices, as is the case in the Unit
ed States. Jobbers have all along been

‘ unable to secure their full requirements,

New Subscribers 
for

You can send

Saturday’s 
Times

to my address in Great Britain 
or Canada from now until Dec. 
31st, 1908.

Only 50c

very respectable total of $370,000 for the pre
sent year.

The Government owns some lend suitable 
for public buildings, and for years Congress 
his been urged by the department to put 
un eome of the most needed structures. 
Some of those are now In process of erec
tion and probably others will follow. But 
If the department are to be adequately 
housed the Government will need all the land 
which it ia proposed in the Heyburn bill to

by the terms of that bill one side of Penn
sylvania avenue between the Capitol aqd.toe 
White Houze would come under Govern
ment ownership, and tboro would be some 
system as well as beauty in the arrange
ment of the mammoth buildings whlob we 
will be compelled sooner or later to erect.

The bill is aure of violent opposition fivm 
at least some Washingtonians. Uncle Sam 
is an uncommonly good tenant and his many; 
laiwH-jrda will not view with equanimity any 
prospect of losing him.

It is said that the Government does not 
get a« favorable terms ae the private lessee 

j insists upon. Some instances of absolute ex
tortion are reported. When one's hands get 
into the money t>»g it Is hard not to grab 
for a fistful.

But at the Treasury Department, which 
oaye the bille, it i» said that Uncle Sauf*

! lan't quite eo easy as rumor makes out an4 
I that only one case of real extortion has»
' occurred In recent yeare. Then the Gov- 
: erument aimply had to bave a certain bulid- 
I in*, and when the screws were put on there 
j was nothing to do hut to submit.

sleeps close to his flock. If there is a dis
turbance at night the dogs are the first 
to discover it and at once sot out to find 
the enemy. In many ways they are 
more valuable than men.”—From the 
Washington Post.

Wild Boar a Hard Fighter
For sheer deviltry and insane ferocity 

the boar stands, pre-eminent, and for 
courage he has no equal among animals. 
A wild boar charging has been known 
to bring an elephant down on its knees, 
and one well authenticated fight is re
corded between a boar and a full grown 
tiger in which the hoar more than held 
its own. Tige-ns have the greatest re
spect for wild boars and treat them ac
cordingly.

In matter of speed the horse has not 
yet been foaled which can catch a boar 
in its first burst. I have seen a man on 
a thoroughbred Arab try to cut out « 
boar in breaking back to cover, and 
the boar literally walked around him.— 
Recreation.

TRUTHFUL BELLE.
Belle was listening to a conversation 

between her mother and a visitor. The 
latter’a personal appearance was under 
discussion, and she made an appeal to 
the child:

“You don’t think I’m so awful ugly, 
j do you, dear!”
I Belle glanced distressfully at her mo- 
; ther. She was wavering between the 
I truth and politeness.

“Always speak the truth, Belle,said 
the visitor, encouragingly.J Thus prodded, Belle said:

; “You ain’t so awfully awful ugly, hut

Then her silence ended any further 
queries on the point.

j The Council of the Ontario Call eg of 
I Pharmacy will ask the Government to 
j stop the indiscriminate sale bf cocaine, 
j The Provincial Bank of Canada boa be
gun business at Montreal,

Established i$79
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 

Cough, Crip, Asthme, Diphtheria
Crcfiolcnc Is » boon to Asthmatics

Dees it not sect more effective to breathe in a 
remedy to cure disease of the breathin* organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach f

Itcures because the air rendered strongly anti
septic ip curried over the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat
ment. It is invaluable to mothers with small 
children.

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
LutMtNc, Milbs Co.,

Limited, Agents, Mont
real, Canada. 307

ANIMALS THAT ARE BLIND.

Some Live in Caverns, Some in Ocean 
Abysses.

Au interesting group in natural history is 
that comprising me oiiuu amrnau. koa ot 
mean live in caves, inner» use eo^csaleu 
during cue day under stones or aie louua 
in the gloomy abyesca ot ocean.

A siriKing peculiarity of most ot" the blind 
cave ammo*! is tout tnougu no iaiu.c*c my 
marks tne aifierenee 4>eiw«eu uay and dark
ness in the depths they live in, tho»e wnose 
ancestors wore nocturnal in their habits aiill 
prefer, to move about during those uours 1 
when the surface of the earth is in dark-

amung the cave animals one of the most 
winking varieties is that ot Ambiyopoais. 
This nwh was ut one time aounoant in tne 
Mammoth Cave o£ Kentucky and in other 
cave streams in the central part ot tnia 
country, but Is now scarce, tor eome un
known reason.

Although the fish is entirely destitute of 
external eyes the opuc lobes are as inucu 
developed as In flstits with perfect eyes. 
To compensate the animal lor the loss ot 
sight, which would bo useless to it, naturs 
has provided it with a great number ot sou 
nipples arranged on transverse ridgew on 
the head and provided with sensitive fila
ments by means of which it is enabled to 
seek its food solely by means of this ex
quisitely arranged sense ot touch.

They feed quite largely upon one another 
and upon the blind crawfish and smaller 
crustaceans which inhabit the same waters. 
In color they are white, with a rosy tint. 
Despite their blindness they are said to 
make their way from one cave to another 
through the short, open streams which 
sometimes connect them.

Among other blind cave fishes found in 
this country are Typhiichthys nuhtevraneus, 
Troglichtbys rosae, and three species of Cho- 
logaster. The first, which is found In the 
caves of Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Ala
bama and Tennessee, haw a translucent, col
orless body. Its mouth is directed upward, 
and as the head is very flat the fish receives 
its food from above, and as a result spends 
most of ite life near the surface, a very 
wise provision of nature, as the greater part 
of the cave life is found there.

Cholgaster has eyes in a primitive condi
tion ot development and has the -xilor and 
structure of ordinary fishes. While not 
completely blind, it is very nearly so. It is 
common in the ditches and swamps of the 
Southern States.

In South America is found a small SUurold 
or catfish, called prenadillas by the natives, 
which has very small eyes covered with a 
transparent skin. This species achieved 
some fame through the popular belief that 
they lived In subterranean waters within 
the bowels of the active volcanoes o£ the 
Andes and were ejected with streams of mud 
and water during eruptions. The real ex
planation ot their appearance during volcanic 
eruptions is that they abound in the lakes 
and torrents of the Andes, are killed or stu- 
pified by the gaees escaping during an erup
tion and are swept down to the valleys be
low by the currents of water issuing from 
the volcanoes.

Two species of blind catfish are found in 
the cave streams of Pennsylvania, while 
many members of the same family which live 
in muddy waters have very small or even 
minute eyes. One of the Gobies, which bur
ies Itself in the sand or is found under the 
stones In the holes of a burrowing crab on 
the coast ot California, is also blind.

Two long and very slender fishes, with the 
shape of eels, which are found in the fre-ih 
waters of certain cavos In Cuba, aie ' also 
blind. In the Indian Ocean is found an 
electric ray with sightless eyes, but, curi
ously enough, the fish is provided with a row 
of minute luminous glands along the edge 
of its disk, these probably being lures to 
attract prey.

In the caves of Carinthia and Dalmatia, 
In Austria, is found a small batrachlan call
ed the olm. This animal has four legs, but 
Ats organs of vision are very imperfect.

A very similar animal, only much smaller 
and with no trace of eyes except two black 
spots above the nostrils, was discovered in 
Texas a few years ago. As the United 
States Bureau of Fisheries waa boring an 
artesian well at its San Marcos fiah hatch
ery a cave stream about 190 feet below the 
surface was tapped, which shot up at the 
rate of 1,200 gallons a minute. With it 
came large numbers of these cave salaman
ders, also thousands of tiny shrimp-like blind 
creatures.

Among snakes there are four species on 
this continent which are practically blind. 
Thev are popularly known as “blind worms."

They are the lowest as well as the email 
est of snakes, an ordinary earthworm is gi
gantic when compared with some.

Tko cavern rat, found in the Mammoth 
Cave of Kentucky, is of a soft bluish color, 
with white neck and feet. It has enor
mous eyes, black as night, but quite unpro
vided with irises.

These eyte are insensible to light, and 
when the experiment has been made of catch 
ing a cavern rat and turning It loose in the 
bright sunlight, it blunders about striking 
Itself against, everything. Is unable to pro
vide itself with food and finally falls down 
and dies. In Us native depths it is able to 
le<ad a comfortable enough existence, as its 
enormously long whiskers are so sensitive 
that they enable it to find its way rapidly 
through the darkness.

The principal food of the cavern rat con
sist# of a kind of large cricket, of a pale 
vellow color, and which, like most cave 
dwellers, is blind. The cavern beetle was 
first discovered come seventy years ago in 
an Austrian cave, the grotto of Adelsberg. 
One specimen only was caught, and though 
its dlsvoverer offered a prize of $25 tor an

other it was fourteen year» before a second 
was to un—.

This Insect has a little round body, very 
long legs and absolutely no eyes. Brought 
out from its gloomy haunts Into the light 
of the sun, it dies almost immediately. Yet, 
tn its home, far beneath the surface of the 
earth, it moves with as great rapidity and 
certainty as any of its eyed relatives on the 
surface of the earth.

To make up for its lack of sight it is pro
vided with antennae ot extraordinary length 
and delicacy. By means of these il feels its 
way over the rough surface and hunts its 
prey, other smaller blind insects, with groat 
rapidity and absolute certainty.

The cavern beetle has Its enemies atoo. 
Thv blotbrus ta species of scorpion) and the 
great eyeless spider hunt it remorselessly.

Prince . Khevenhuiler, who thoroughly ex
plored tBese caves some years ago, describes 
it a» an extraordinary sight to watch by 
the light of a candle a scorpion, absolutely 
eyelets hunting a beetle, equally blind, along 
the cavern wall. Although the beetle was 
several feet in front of the scorpion, and di
vided from it by a fissure in tj^e rock, yet 
the scorpion tracked it with absolute and al
most appalling certainty.

Tho spider found in theee caves is of a 
lovely Ivory white, and to able, like ether 
insecte which inhabit the some subterranean 
depths, to run very rapidly and find its way 
with as much certainty as if lt had eyes 
and light to use them.

Instances of blindness among the Crus
tacea are occasionally found. The most 
noted ia that of the blind crayfish of the 
Muraoth and other caves of Kentucky and 
Indiana. The animal inhabits shallow pools 
with muddy bottom. It moves slowly with 
ite feelers spread out before it and gently 
moving to end fro, feeling, as i? were, every 
inch ot its way.

One of the most curious cases of degenera
tion among the Crustacea is that of I2thusa 
granu'.ata, one of the etalkeyed Crustacea. 
In Fhallow water it is found with well de
veloped eyes. In deeper water, from 110 to 
379 fathoms, eye stalks are present, but the 
animal Is apparently blind, the eye» being 
replaced by rounded terminations to the 
stalks: in examples from 600 to 700 fathoms, 
in another locality, the eye stalks have lost 
their special character, have become fixed, 
and their ends combine Into a strong pointed 
beak. In this case there is a gradual modi
fication. depending acoarently upon a grad
ual diminution and final disappearance of 60- 
tor light.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Uhadsay, Bobcay. 

geon. Peterboro, Tweed. Kingston. Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, St John, N. 
B.. Halifax. N. S.. and all points la Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham. Beeton. Alliston, Craighurst. Bala and 
the Muekoka Lakes.

8.TO a.m.—For Toronto,
10.00 a.m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.

12.26 p. m —For Toronto. Fort William, 
Winnipeg, and all points 1b the NorthweeÉ 
®nd British Columbia

3.10 p. m..—For Toronto. Myrtle, Lindsay, 
Boqcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergu». Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Arthur. Mount Forest, Harrlston, Wtngbam, 
Tottenham, Alliston, Craighurst, and Inter* 
mediate stations.
^fUiur. Mount Forest. Harrfston. Wlnghsm. 
and Intermediate stations.

5:07 p. m.—For Toronto, 
rm. p' m —(Daily) for Toronto, Peterboro, 
inn iVa'_,Montrea1, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port» 
,f.n° a°d Boston. SauR Ste. Marie, For Wll- 
uam. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Hoot- 
enoy and British Columbia points.

arf!ve—8:45 a. m. (dally), 10.25 a.m.,
aild 2:1°- I:*6’ *;11 M«Kr>. 6:16 ,n»io:2a 9. m.

Department of Railways and Canals,Canada
TRENT CANAL

ONTAMO-RICE LAKE DIVISION 
SECTION No. 2

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un

dersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Trent Canal," will be received until 16 

o'clock on Saturday, February 1*. 1906, tor 
the works connected with the construction 
of Section No. 2. Ontario-Rlce Lake Divis
ion of the Canal.

Plans and spécifications of the work can 
bo seen on and after the 4th December, 1W7. 
at the office ot the Chief Engineer or the 
Department ot Railways and Canals, Ottawa, 
and at the office of the Superintending En
gineer. Trent Canal, Peterboro, at which 
place* forms of tender may be obtained.

The lowest or any tender net necesearily 
accepted.

By order,
L. K. JONES.

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa. 28th November, 1907. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department will 
not be paid for 1t.

TORONTO, HAMILTON à BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.05 p. m.........Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Expreea ..........*8.60 a m.
•8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express ......................... «10.30 a m.
•9.6o a m....Niagara Faite. But- 

falo, New York and
Boston express .............«6.30 p. m.

*•8.35 a. m.......Niagara Falls, Buf
falo accommodation .. ee4.50 p. o. 

*•12.20 p. m. Buffalo, New York and
Pittsburg express .... ••8.15 p. m. 

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car 
on train leaving Ham'Uon at 6.20 p. m„ and 
on train arriving at y to x. m. Cafe coach 
on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.50 ». m. 
and arriving at 8.06 p. m. Pullman parlor 
csra on all through trains.
Arrive Leave

Hamilton Hamilton
••8.40 a. m....Detroit. Chicago and

Tcledo express...............««S-CS a. m.
*9.45 a. m....Brantford and Wat

erford express .........**10.85 a. m.
••12.20 p. m.. .Brantford and Wat

erford express ............ **6.30 p. m.
•*4.45 p. m...Detroit, Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press .......................**3.10 p. m.

••7.40 p. m...Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas ........e8.5u p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect» 
Ing at Waterford.

•Daily.
••Dally Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL- 
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Taking effect October l*t. 1907.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and In

termediate points—4Î.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10,
11.10. 12 U), no. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.30, 6.10.
7.10. 8.10/TlO. 10.10, 11.10.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and Oak- 
vllle—6.10. 8.00, 10.30. 1.30, 2.30, 6.10, 8.S,
11.10.
These care stop at Beach Road, No. 12, 

Canal. 1,'otel Brant, Burlington, and all sta
tions between Burlington and Oakville.
Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and In

termediate points—6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10, 
11.10 12.10, 1.10. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10,
7.10. 8.10, 0.10, 10.10.

Cars leave Oakville tor Hamilton—7.60, 9.35,
11.50. 2.50, 4.00. 6.4.5, 9.45.
These cars stop at all Stations between 

Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge and No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate points~8.10, 9.10, 10.10, 11.10.
12.10. 1.10, 2.10. 3.10, 4.10, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10,
8.10. 9.10. 10.10.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington a nd 
Oakville—8.10, 11.30, 2.30. 6.30, 8.25.
These cars fltop at Beach Road, No. 12, 

Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, Burlington, and 
all etatlcns between Burlington and Oalt-

Cers leave Burlington for Hamilton and le- 
termedlate pointa—y.10 J tO. 10.10, 11.10.
12.10. 1.10. 2.10, 3.15, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 
$.10. 9.10. 10.10.

Care ler.ve Oakville for Hamilton—9.30, 12.50.
3.50. 7.00, U.45.
Those cars stop at all stations between 

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton 2nd in- 
Bridge and No. 12 station.

HAMILTON & DÜNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE.

Leave Dundafl-6.00 7.16, 8.05, 9.1», IC.«A 
11.1$ a. m„ 12.16, l.U, 2.16. 3.15. 4.11. » if
6.15. 7.16. 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, 11.16 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.16, 7.16, 8.15, 8.15. 10 IE.
11.15 a.m.. 12.15, 1.16, 2.16, 3.16, 4.15, 6.15, &U
7.15. 8.11. 9.30. 10.W. 11 28 p. in.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Dundaa—8.10 10.00, 11.48 a m„ L30 

2.tO. 8.30. 4.80. 6.30. €.30. 7.80, 1.30, 9.15Î 10*15
r Leave Hamilton—9.15, 1LO0 a m.. 12.40 1 w 
8 30^8.80. 4.80. 6.80. «.30. 7J* 8.30. 9.15, 16 lj

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that application will 

be made to the Parliament of Canada, at 
its next session, for the passing of an act 
to incorporate a Company under the name 
Of THE BANK OF HAMILTON PENSION 
FUND, for the purpose of securing to em
ployee.-. of the Bank a certain pension ac
cording to the nature of the office held by 
them in the Bank and the duration of their 
service, and to make provision for their 
widows and children, with authority to in
vest and re-invest Its funds in such se-uirl- 
tiee a* may be approved of by ita Board of 
Directors, and generally such other provis
ions a-s may bo nefcessary or expedient in 
connection with such Pension Fund.

Dated at Hamilton this twenty-second day 
of November, one thousand nine hundred and

LEES, HOBSON & STEPHENS.
Hamilton.

Solicitors for the applicants.

Notice to Creditors
Of Eliza Murphy, late of 449 MacNab street 
north, grocer, deceased, all claims against 
the estate of the deceased must be sent with 
full particulars on or before the 10th Decem
ber. 1907. to the undersigned, her executor, 
to whom all unpaid accounts and debt* ow
ing to said estate must be paid.

George F. Jells,
Git* Halt

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 

WEEK DAT fKRVICe.
Leave Hamilton—7.:», 8.10, S.10, if.io am.

12.10, MO. MO. 3.10. 4.10. 6.10; 6.10, 7.1* 8.1IL
9.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamsvllle—«.16, 7.16, 8.16. 9.16. li-lto 
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Shop early
Early in the Jay 

and early uit week 
Christmas is aaly 14 
shopping days away

ïÜJfTHE RIGHT HOV
•‘HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE."

SE ||§!l| f----
Shop early

Make Xmas selections 
now and avoid the 
hurry and v ttr.-y 

of the last few days
---- —----- t_____________________ _____

Christmas gifts for everyone: prices to suit all
The Right House is a great Christmas centre filled with special values in gift goods

1
Fancy linen pieces for gifts

D’OTIjIES. (Votre Piras. Treys. Tea Cloths. Shams. Seatfs 
Runners and Dinner Wagon Covers, in Japanese hand- 

drawn and embroidered work. Irish hand-drawn and embroid
ered work and real lace edged and inserted linen pieees in 
Climy, Bruge. Point Venise and Princess laves.
D’OyBes «V4c to $836 each 
Tray Cloths 49c to $2.86 ea. 
Centres, 60c up to $10 each

Tea Cloths. 79c to $18.60 ea. 
Pillow Shams, 79c up to $6 
Scarfs, 83c up to $8 each

$1.25 Xmas blouse silks 69c
BEAUTIFUL new Dresden effects and checks in stylish 

Louisine and taffeta weaves. Suitable for blouses, 
dresses and fancy work. A great variety of exquisite new 
patterns and dainty light to rich dark colorings. A blouse 
length would make a handsome Xmas gift. You may have 
them daintily boxed for 10c extra. Real value #1.25. Xmas 
sale price only 69c the yard.

Better make selections early. They won't last long at 
this price.

Full ranges of rich, black Silks for Xmas blouses or 
dresses. A great variety of popular dependable weaves at 
little prices.

Great display of fancy gifts
EARLY next week you must visit the east aisle on the main floor and view the splendid spe

cial display >f sensible and practical Xmas gifts in Leather Goods. Art Plated Ware, Par
isian Combs. French Fans, French Ebony Brushes, Leather and Silk Belts, etc., etc. Room only 
for short mention of a very few lines to-day. Gome Monday or next week. This department is 
a wonderland of Xmas suggestions for gifts for everyone.
LEATHER GOODS—
Hand Purses, SOc, 75c. $1.00 to 

$2.50.
Handbags. 78c, S5c, $1.15 to 

$8.50.
Manicure Sets. $1.75. $2.50. $3 to

$0.75.
Toilet Sets. $1.75. $2. $3. $5 to

$19.
Scissor Sets. 78. $2.75, to $3.50. 
Smokers" Sets, C3c, $1.33 to 

$225.
Shaving Cases. $1.50. $2.00

$300
Collar and Cuff Cases, $1.25

$2.50.
REAL EBONY GIFTS—
l!at Whisks, 05 to 75c each.
Hat Brushes. 30 to K3c each. 
Clothes Brushes. 75c to $2.30 each. 
ITair Brushes. 50c to $2.05 each. 
Hand Mirrors, $1.05 to $3.75

Nail Buffers. 23. 33. 43c. 
GENUINE IVORY ARTICLES—
Ivory Button Hooks. 45c.
Ivory Curling Tongs. 45c.
Ivory Nail Files at 43c.
Ivory Shoe Horns at 45c.

to

to

LEATHER GOODS—
Travelling Cases. #2.00. $2.50, $3 

to $0.50.
Dressing Cases. $1.75, $2.00,

$2.75 to #9.00.
Wallets. OOc. $1.00. $1.25. $1.75 

to $3.23.
Card Cases. 73c, 85c, $1.00,

$1.25 to $2.23.
Letter Vases, $1.00, #1.75. $2.00 

to $3.00.
Music Rolls and Cases, $1.33 to 

$4.25.

EBONOID ARTICLES—
Paper Knives at 15 to 25c each.
Match Boxes, pretty styles, 20c.
Ink Stpnds. neat and useful, 50c.
Letter Seals, very useful, 35c.
Soap Boxes, very handy, 20c.
Cigar Jars, at each $1.25.
Cuticle Knives, at 35c.
Button Hooks at 20. 25 and 35c.
Hand Mirrors. 25. 40 to 05c.
XMAS BELTS FOR GIFTS—Silk and 

Kid Belts in black, blue, brown, 
green apd white ; newest novelty 
styles from Paris and New York. 
Very dainty and handsome for 
Xmas gifts, 26c to $2.25.

DRESDEN BELTS—With fancy gilt 
and other style buckles, $1.85 to

$4.50. These arc exquisite in 
style.

Novelty Jewelry, 25c to #0.50.
Writing Cases, #1.50; $4.50 to 

$7.60.
Jewel Cases. 85c, $1.00, $1.25 to 

#5.50.
Ivory' Tooth Brushes at 45c.
Paris Fans for Xmas, 05c to $14.
Parisian Combs, 35c to $8.50.

$8.50 separate skirts $4.50
A SVITABLE gift. We are putting another fresh lot of 

these handsome Tweed Skirts on. sale Monday. Light 
medium and dark tones in plain to exclusive novelty effects 
in grey tweeds, well tailored, perfect fitting, plaited styles that 
hang gracefully. Several dozens to select from. All sizes. 
Real value $7.50 to $S.50. Xmas sale price ouly $4.50 each. 
All are nice winter weights and styles.

Trimmed hats : little prices
A N Xmas sale of high-class Millinery. Street Hats and 

Trimmed Hats at greatly reduced prices for next week. 
All desirable, fresh, new creations for winter wear.
Street Hats—regular $4, $5 and $6, now $2. $2.50 and $3 
Dress Hats—regular $7.50, $9.50 and $12.50, now $4, $5.50, $7 
Untrimmed Felt Shapes—regular $1.50 up to $2.50 at 75c each
Feathers, Wings and Mounts, in wide variety at practically 

half price.

There are good assortments for selection in splendid Im
ported French qualities. Select the new winter Hat now and 
save about half.

Xmas blouses : big display
A GLORIOUS exhibit of all that is new 

and dainty in Princess Lace, Allover 
Guipure and Oriental Net. Point d'Esprit 
and Fancy Nets. Taffeta. Peau de Soie aud 
Fancy Silk, also Silk and 1-ace combined. 
Nothing more acceptable for an Xmas gift. 
Exclusive Right House designs and latest 
approved styles. Values are marvellous. 
See the display. Prices range from $2.95 
to $18.50 each.

BEAUTIFUL NET AND SILK BLOUSES AT 
$5.30 EACH -A special showing of embroider
ed nets, spotted nets. Oriental lace and silk 
Blouses 11 ecru, cream and white. Some are made 
with aai'ity round yoke of Val. lace and tucked 
neloir. O hers are trimmed with chiffon medal
lions and cuimpe insertions. New Japanese 
sleeves w th dainty trimmed cuffs. Nearly all 
are silk lne.L Special Xmas price $3.50. 

EXQUISITE SPOTTED NET WAISTS AT ONLY 
$7.50 E1CH—Made of fine Brussels net in the 

novel, ne v spotted designs so stylish in New 
York and Paris. Pretty yoke of filet lace back 
and front. I-arge guipure medallions on front and 
finished with pin tucks below-, silk lined. Special 
Xmas wd:* price at $7.50 each.

Xmas lace veils
A Parisian novelty

C EE the new borderai Lace 
** Veils in full range of the 
new shades. Very pretty and 
attractive patterns. These are 
the newest productions fresh 
to ns from Paris. Each one 
is put up free in a dainty gift 
box. Very pretty and accept
able for Xmas gifts. $1.15, 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.65 up to $2.65 
each.

Paris veilings
Black Silk Brussels Net Veiling, 

with large and small chenille spots. 
Silk Fish Net Veilings in all colors ; 
new crossbar effects with chenille 
spots. A very wide range of beauti
ful new shades and meshes as shown 
in the style shops of 1‘nriS: 25. 35. 
60. and 65c the yard.

rFurs make lovely Xmas gifts
$35.00 NATURAL MINK MUFFS AT $27.50 EACH—

Seven handsome Natural Mink Muffs, specially purchased at 
a. price concession for Monday’s selling. Exquisite 4-stripe 
markings in rich coloring and full fur quality, warm down 
beds, large flat style. A great snap for Xmas gift seekrs.

$75.00 FUR-LINED COATS AT $59.00 EACH -A most 
sensible gift. Dark green Heaver shells with grey and white 
Squirrel lining. Fancy plaited style, in long warm length. 
Natural Mink collar and revers. Very handsome and stylish. 
You save #16.

$12.60 ALASKA SABLE MUFFS AT $9.60 EACH—Large 
flat style with warm down bed : full-furred quality ip rich dark 
natural coloring. Ruff to match at $8.50, îfl large full style 
with stole fronts, finished with tails.

NATURAL. COON SETS AT $20 THE SET—Large Stole 
and Flat Muff, made from choice quality natural coon ; nice 
marking and rich full fur. Very special at $20. A happy 
gift thought for a young lady.

Xmas fascinators
And shawls : ready

P RETTY Silk and SilkTand 
* Wool Fascinators in ef
fective new patterns in plain 
cream, and cream and dainty 
shades in combination. Suit
able for evening or neck wear. 
Dainty Xmas gifts. $1, $1.35 
to $3.50 each.

Pretty Xmas shawls
Honeycomb Wool Shawls, 

knitted with raised silk pat
terns and finished with deep 
wool fringe. Cream, black, 
grey, red and plain colors and 
combinations. $1, $1.25, $1.50 
up to $3.50 each.

All tweed coats reduced
pVERYONE of our smart Winter Tweed 

Coats are reduced. Scores of hand
some and comfortable styles in warm win
ter qualities. There are % and % lengths; 
loose backs and semi-fitting backs ; stole 
collars and coat collars ; some are plain, 
some are smartly trimmed ; all the good win
ter shades arc represented in plain to nov
elty and exclusive patterns.
$4.50, regular $.8.00 $11.95, regular $15.00 
$6.00. regular $10.00 $25.00, regular $36.00 
$7.50. regular $11.00 $10.00, regular $14.00
$15 to $16.50 plain cheviot coats $11.50

Olive, fawn, brown and navy Plain Chev
iots and Beavers, in % and % lengths; em
broidered and self-strapped in stunning mil
itary style. A very handsome and effective 
coat for warm winter wear. Regular $15 
and $16.50. Xmas sale price only $11.50 
each.

Corset covers
Nicely boxed

CORSET Over Embroid
ery. sufficient mater

ial for a garment, also shoul
der strapping to match. Arm 
holes cut out and embroid
ered. A riew feature. Put 
up in a pretty Xmas box 
ready for gift giving. Xmas 
price. $1.25 and $1.50 each.

Corset cover 
embroideries

FOR Xmas gifts. New next 
summer designs, special

ly imported for Xmas gift 
purchases. Lace edges, 
dainty embroideries ; very 
novel for gifts. Many, many 
exquisite patterns for sel( 
ection. The yard. 39c, 50c. 
66c, 76c to $1.50.

Xmas neckwear
ALL the exclusive and 

dainty novelties for 
Xmas gift giving are here. 
An immense display awaits 
your selection. Dainty and 
practical Chiffon and Lare 
Neckpieces in white and 
pretty evening shades. Ef
fective new jabot and stock 
collar styles. A wonderful 
variety. 50c, 76c, $1, $1.75 
up to $2.50.

Xmas scarfs
BEAUTIFUL new Long 

Scarfs for evening or 
street wear. Black and 
cream Spanish Silk Lace 
Scarfs: exquisite effects in 
fancy French Chiffon Scarfs ; 
Oriental Net Lace Scarfs 
with guipure ends: hand ap 
pliqued Brussels Scarfs. A 
beautiful variety. Surety a 
gift of one of these, nicely 
boxed, would be appreciated. 
25c, 60c, 76c, $1 to $10 each.

Xmas gifts for the men folks
Here are the things he will need most : select now

GLOVES: LINED AND UNLINED—
LINED— Purrin'* celebrated make in Mocha and Rein

deer. fleece. «Jlk. wool and fur linings. $1, $1.50.
8173. #2. to $4.75.

UNLINED — Dent’s and Perrin’s Dogskin and Cape 
Walking Gloves, that fit in perfect stvie and wear 
well. #1. #1.23. $ 1.30. #1.75. #2.

NECKWEAR.SMART XMAS STYLES—Smartest of 
new London and New York styles, in pleasing and 
becoming patterns and colorings. Put up free in 
fancy box at 50 and 75c. Wide variety (not 
boxed I at 25c.

SHIRTS MAKE NICE XMAS GIFTS—Give him two 
or three new Shirts in soft or stiff bosom style. 
New patterns here. #1. #1.23. #1.50.

IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS—Direct from Irish 
manufacturers come Right House Men’s Handker
chiefs. They were secured long ago, when prices 
were lower.

INITIAL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS—Nice qualities, 
good wearing linen, large sizes? hemstitched; various 
sizes aud stvlcs of initials, at 23. 35 and 50e.

HEMSTITCHED LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS Nice fine 
weaves; good wearing qualities; large sizes; good 
Irish linen ; various width hems. 19. 20, 25, 35 
to SOc each.

ENGLISH MADE DRESSING GOWNS—Warm, com
fortable Di es dug Gowns, in a large range of smart 
materials. Roll collars, silk cord edged, silk and 
wool girdles. #0.50. #7.50. #8.50, #0.50,
$10.50, #11.50 to #15 each.

SMOKING AND HOUSE COATS—Smart New York 
tailored styles. Perfect fitting and all sizes, in a 
variety of nobby American materials. Nothing is 
more sensible or acceptable for a man, $0.50, 
$7.50, $8.50, to $12.50.

MUFFLERS AND ENGLISH SQUARES— Handsome 
imported English Silk Scarfs, in squares or made 
up; exclusive fancy designs, plain colors and black, 
50c to #3.

HEMMED CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS —Cambric 
and Tape Border Handkerchiefs in large and extra 
large sizes for men and boys, IS, 20 and 25c.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS—Nice assortment in various 
sizes; twilled and plain weaves. These wash nicely 
and wear well, 50c, 75c, Sue, $1. $1.25 to 
$1.75.

NOVELTY HANDKERCHIEFS—Fancy colored and 
bordered Handkerchiefs, with plain and fancy cen
tres, in silk, also cotton. Very smart for Xmas gifts.

lOc. 15c for Excelda Handkerchiefs. 50c, 75c and 
85c each for the silk novelties.

The men's farniihing department is « mine of 
treasures for Xmas gift seekers Ssïiy THOMAS C. WATKINS oSÜrio

We stamp linens
T) RING us your material 
** or buy Irish or Hand
kerchief Embroidery Linens 
at Fancy Work Department 
and select your patterns for 
stamping from our illustrat
ed book on the counter. Alt 
materials for fancy work ou 
sale. Obliging and helpful 
saleswomen to assist you.

Materials for Xmas 
fancy work articles
Berlin Words, all colors 7c

Ree Hive Wools. 8. 10 and
..................................... 1 —Ho skein

Orkney Shetland Floss.... 8e

iMimb a Wool Slipper Soles 35c
and............................................. SOc

Embroidery Silk, a!! colors, 5c

Embroidery Cotton, all colors..
..................................... 3c to 50c

Oriental Cushion Tope at 25c 
Pillow Tops to embroider 30c

to................................................85c
Embroidery Linens 45c to 8Sc

Ostrich boas
Novel Xmas gilts

HANDSOME Boas of os
trich are extremely 

fashionable this season. No
thing is more effective or 
gives a smarter finish to a 
costume. Black Ostrich 
Boas, $12.50 to $20. Grey, 
$17.50. White. $15 to $20. 
Rich curl qualities in long 
lengths; very full.

50c toques 39c
Sashes to match

'T' HE correct red shades in 
Toques and Sashes for 

children and misses. Knit
ted of pure. fine, warm wool. 
They are very popular for 
winter wear. Regular 50c. 
Xmas sale price 39c each. 
Mitts and gloves to match.

Give leather goods. They are sensible gifts. 
Whole hosts of practical and useful gift things here

GRIMSBY AND
BEAMSVILLL

INTERESTING NEWS GATHERED BY 
TIMES’ REPRESENTATIVE.

Various Churches Preparing for Their 
Christmas Entertainments —Mur
phy's Amateur Minstrels—Personal 
News.

Be&msville, Dec. 7.—(Special)—Miss 
McKeernan was visiting friends in Ham
ilton on Sunday.

Fred Crisp was in Richmond Hill for 
the week end.

Ed. Jordison went to Tweed, his old 
home, last week to be present at the 
funeral of his father.

John and Mrs. Amiss were in Hamil
ton on Sunday and Monday, staying with 
relatives.

William Montgomery, an old Reams- 
villo boy, is at the home of his brother 

4«ere. Twelve years ago he left for the 
west, and this is his first visit home.

Charles Brine, of the Hamilton Gas
light Co., made a flying trip home on 
Taure day evening.

J. P. Osborne is in Chicago, Ills., this

Rev. Amos Russ, of Woodstock, was in 
town on business Wednesday.,

Miss Pearl Brown has returned from 
visiting in Waterford.

Miss Florence Beatty, Miss Gladys 
Brine and Dr. C. J. Freeman were in 
Hamilton on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Fred Da vex* has openen a real es
tate business here.

Announcements for at least two wed
dings are out to take place xvithin the 
next month.

Mrs. Wm. Amiss and family have gone 
to Markham.

Wm. limes, of Hamilton, was in town 
last week. «

John Reid was in the city on a busi
ness trip a few days ago.

Miss Jessie Book, who has been spend
ing a short time with friends at Niag
ara Falls, is home.

Murphy's amateur minstrels are prac
ticing hard for their entertainment next 
Frufery, night. The promoter and his 
boys deserve the patronage of the town 
for their perseverance and push, all of 
them having shown in the arrangement 
of a so difficult and intricate programme 
that they are rehearsing. >lr. Murphy 
had had long experience in affairs of 
this nature, and as the proceeds are in 
aid of the Public Library, everyone 
should buy a ticket.

Mrs. F. C. Stipe and Misa Stipe, of

Toronto, are attending Mrs. Stipe’s 
mother, Mrs. A. W. Tufford, who has 
been very ill.

The Misses Sterling were in Hamilton 
on Saturday.

The Mountain School is busily prepar
ing for a Christmas entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of Hamilton, 
spent Sunday with Mr. Geo. Sweet.

St. Alban’s Church will have a large 
number of prvttx things for r.tle at tin- 
bazaar. in the town hall on Wednesday 
next. The ladies intend also to have a 
dainty cup of tea or coffee for their 
patrons. Old St. Alban's never does 
things bv hakes, and everybody has 
been talking about going up.

Miss Collver. of Bloomsburg, is stay
ing with friends in town.

(.ine hears a good deal about the Pres
byterian Christmas tree and entertain
ment, to he held on the evening of De
cember 20th. Mr. Newton Corsetfc has 
charge of the children this year, some 
fine dialogue and drills are on the tapis.

Grimsby and Vicinity.
It is announced that the tlanees at 

Winona Hall, will be held after all this 
win tor, and the first one in a very short- 
time. This will be welcome news to a 
large number, who feared these popu
lar function* would he allowed to lapse.

Rumor has it that Mr. Rauleh. the 
once popular local manager of the Bell 
Telephone Co., will go to Bvamsville, 
and enter into partnership with a real

estate man down there. His many , 
friends will be sorry to part with so 
genial a feilow.

Mr*. Ira Van Dttzer, has been criti
cally ill. Miss Maggie Longniirey her sis
ter," of Beamsvitie. is staying with her 
at the home in Winona.

W. C. Da we, of Winona, has been on 
the sick list for the past week.

William House, is in Ypeilante, Mich.; 
visiting his brother.

The Epworth League of the Methodist 
Church will have a literary evening at 
their next meeting, on Monday.

Visitors to Grinnsljy Park, next sum
mer will find a portion of the old board 
walk removed, and a fine solid cinder 
path in the place. Caretaker Kendall is 
making a number of other iraprove.-

The Conservative committees, both in 
town and township, are unusually busy 
just now.

■ Prospects are looking bright for hav
ing an ice rink after all, this year, 

j The W. C. T. L*. had a good programme 
I and a large turnout of members at 

their meeting in the Methodist Church 
| on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. W. F. Gibson, has taken over the 
I coal business of J. M. Farewell.

#‘l thought you told me you xvere play
ing the heavy part in this spectacular 
drama ?” "So I am.” Why, you cloq't 
even appear on the stage.” “Oh, yes, I 
do. I’m the hind legs of the elephant.”— 
Baltimore American.

THE TRANSIENT POOR.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—“The poor ye have always with 
you,” and this winter is bringing the 
fact home to us with unusual sharp
ness. How shall* the community best 
deal with the present distress?

1- As to the local resident poor—Al
though the slackness of employment has 
somexvhnt increased their needs, we may 
safely entrust their care to the ordinary 
relief given by the city, the churches, 
benevolent societies aud private indi
viduals.

j 2. The troublesome problem this win- I ter is, How to deal with the transient. 
:■ homeless poor--from the professional 

tramp to the poor, stranded immigrant, 
who would gladly work, but who has 
not. where to lay his head and who often 
goes hungry.

Some years ago while the tramp nuis
ance was at its height, many charitable 
citizens made a practice of giving tickets 
or written orders on lodging houses for 
meals or beds, with the unhappy result 
that their kindness advertised them and 
brought fresh hordes of applicants. I 
long ago abandoned that plan. An of
ficial of a lodging house on which 1 used 
to issue many orders for transients told 
me that one evening a number of fre
quenters were sitting about the common 
room, when one asked, “Say, boys, where 
can I strike a ticket for a bed?” And 
a good friend of mine said. “Go ud to

Forneret at All Saints’ rectory. He is 
a good fellow and will see you through."’ 
That little.speech helped to dry up one 
source of orders. Said one transient 
to another, as the pals approached a 
house, "How can 1 get a ticket from 
the parson?” “Sing him a good song.” 
was the reply. The song lias ceased to

During the last few days several tran
sients have come to ray door for a bed 
or a meal—-all of them able-bodied and 
lately arrived. They all sang sad songs, 
whether historical or poetical I could 
not say. If 1 sent some of them away 
without help it was with a heartache 
within me and the consciousness that I 
could not deal intelligently with tran
sients of whom I knew nothing.

The looking after transients should not 
be left to clergymen (“easy marks?”), 
who gladly sec to their local poor, whom 
they know, or to the benevolent socie
ties. which do not exist for that pur
pose, or to individual citizens who have, 
no means of discriminating. I thinK^1 
that the city should at least attempt 
to deal with them for the whole commun-

those well-disposed citizens who are at 
» tot* to.w to deal with the transient at 
their doors.

Let no one expect a perfect settlement 
of a knotty question. At best, there will 
always remain much to lie desired. Just 
now the transient is being knocked 
about from one to another like a foot
ball. and almost any solution is better 
than the present chaotic condition of 
their relief.

“The epoor ye have always with ye.” 
whether they have homes or are home
less- George Forneret.

All Saints' Rectory, Hamilton. Dec. 7, 
1907.

How They Stand.
(Brantford Expositor.)

According to the Toronto News, the preeant 
standing ot political partiez at Ottawa is a*

Lib. Con. lud. 
... 17 l-ttovn Scotia .. ... .. 

tliinK New Brunswick .. .. 
Prittre Edward Island

ity at the present moment. I would re- Manitoba.............
speetfully suggest that his Worship the Saskatchewan* . V.
Mayor invite to a conference represen- Alb.rtu................

I tntives of the benevolent societies and Columbia
■ such others as may be helpful, in order 1UKOa.................

to endeavor to organize some civic or 
central relief bureau, which will be « 
relief not only to the transients (within 
certain atrint limitaiions). but also to

Total# ............................................ 134 73 3
Th» Liberals, it will be seen, are nearly 

two to one. and the chances of a change of 
Government at the next general elections are 

nocra&Dondinxlir remote.
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LEAVES. 
i By Lfcas. Reekie.)

Drop" drop! drop!
«*. Mienl. fading leaves;
Drop! drop! drop!
In valleys., dell and grot,

(ik leaves».

Here failing one by one—
TVif ilninping twos and threes, 
Symbolical of man.
As thy I •riel season ran.

Of leaves.

We tremble as you fall 
la the sighing autumn breeze.
By brake and moss-clad wall,
Like dying nature's pall.

How green on every stem,
Vpon the -ummer trees:
How like the race of men.
Laughing in brake and fen.

Green leaves.

And m the morning air.
The gr»cn clad forest leaves.
Through meads and valleys fair,
In myriad* everywhere.

Greer leaves.

But hear the pa*«ing moan 
Among the winter trees, 
like nature'* requiem song,
For generations gone.

Of leave*.
Awl the biting winds shall pass 
Where the silent brooklet* freeze,
Like human hopes—ala«! '
As you moulder in the grass.

Sad leaves.

Put the breath of *pring shall come 
With it* life-restoring breeze.
And the crystal l»r«*»k* shall run,
And l hr forests hide the suu,

With leave*.

And again on every stem 
Upon the summer tree*.
You'll iaugh in brake and fen,
Like another race of men.

Green leave*.
Thu* a* the reasons pas*.
Poor weary man perceives.
That Mwa he t*jo. alas!
Muv moulder 'neath the gras*.

Like the leaves.

PRAYER.
(htr gracious Heavenly Father, we 

think nice for that human love which 
gladden? and beautifies our earthly life. 
We thank Thee that in these hearts of 
«•ur» Thou hast kindled a «park of that 
mtinite and eternal love which is in the

labor becomes more congenial and 
easier, that with Him we fulfill the 
duties of our sers ice more joyfully and 
more earnestly . In truth thou would*! 
nto bear the marks of so many wounds 
in- thy breast, nor so many painful re
collection» in thy conscience, nor the 
shame of so many defeats, had thy de
vice at all time* been “God with us”!

When the passion* of thy flesh and 
blood are aroused, think of thy God! 
When the dark powers of selfishness, 
of anger, of frivolity, attempt to over
come thee—look up to Heaven ! When 
thy heart wavers under pressure of care, 
recall these truths. “God looks upon 
me!** “God will punish me!” Have 
thoughts of God always before thee, and 
the arrows of the Evil One must for
et er rebound.

He who has no faith in God loses 
courage, while he who has courage gos-

• sestes an heroic force, uplifting ?i'm 
above the troubles and burdens, the 
pains and sufferings of life, and enab
ling him to exclaim triumphantly, even

. in hours of deepest darkness: “The Lord 
of Hosts is with us! The God of Jacob is 
our refuge!**

GEMS FROM THE “SPIRIT WORLD.1!
Is there anything in this world more 

sad than to see an immortal mind en
gaged in an endless struggle for bread?

All divine laws are spiritual, though 
they may have natural adaptation*.

Every discovery of truth, in whatever 
realm, is a revelation of God.

In these days we ought not to be shy 
of the facts of miracle.

There is only one Being to whom there 
can be no miracle; and that is God.

As Jean Paul Richter lias said. There 
may lie in God potential manhood, ex
pressing itself at times in human form.

Every inhabitant oi heaven, from 
whatever world he come*, will see in 
Jesus the glorified type of his own rate.

| We have l»ut to break this bodily 
t shell which shuts us in. and we escape 
! into the world of spirit, 
j Death will open the gates of power, i 

and progress, and everlasting joy.
There is practically no death—only a 

î casting off of the earthly covering that i 
! is no longer needed.
| The increased =en*e of hearing open* 1 
! up to our imagination possibilities of ; 
j celestial music that ar eemazing.

Celestial harmonics may be floating 1 
‘ around us every day. but in strains too
* delicate and refined for mortal ears.

What a day it will be when the ran-

isotned of the Lord shall come to Zion 
with songs.—Joseph Hamilton.

; THE GREAT CATASTROPHE.
There is only one catastrophe to dread.

yn wedding of Frissoe Châtiée 
/ of Bourbon and ^ Prinoeee t 

Limite of France, which teofc ptsd# 
at Wood Norton, the BngUsh 
ertate of the Duke of Orfeant, on 
November 16, too» remarkable for

It woe remarkable ar the oL 
Vance of two brancher of the 
Bourbon family; for the splendor 
of the membert of the old regime 
who attended it; for the wonder
ful chapel built for the oeremony; 
for the oortUnerr of the gifts, 
end, neither loot nor least, for the 
free use of the camera.

Mott of the French journalists 
were armed with cameras, and 
there were two cinematographers 
taking a record of whatever was 
pasting. The man with the camera 
was allowed so much freedom, and 
the bridal procession to obviously 
posed to him, that one was in mo
mentary expectation of hearing 
the bride asked to ulook pleasant

7,

the loss of four members, two of three 
each, and seven of two each.

It was on Oct. 3lat of the same year 
that the “fly boat” was launched f^r 
the conveyance of passengers between 
Paie Lev. Johnstone and Glasgow, there 
bein^ * no conveyance except by stage
00The canal was closed some years ago, 
and Canal Station, Paisley, built on the 
site of the old Canal basin.

Many years elapsed before the suf
fering familits recovered from the la
mentable loss they sustained on this 
ever-memorable Nov. 10th,-1810. J. G 
B.

Two 'Mericana Men,
Bee* Irish cop dat walk heee best 

By does peauutee btan’.
Flu.t two. free week w en we are meet 

Bee call me 'Dagoman.''
An' w’en he aee how mad I *at,

Wheech eeea please beem, loe.
Wan day he nay: "W’at’a matter dat, 

Ain't l>ago’ name lor you?
Dat'a ’Mericana name, you know.

For man from Italy;
Bet ees no harm for call you eo.

Den why be mad weeth met"
First time he talks deem way 

I am too mad for apeak.
But oexta time I junta my;

"All rights. Me eater Meeckl”

O! my. I nevra hear baysfore 
Booch langwedge like lie say;

An’ he don t look at me no more 
For mefcbe two, free day.

But prêt ta soon agen I see 
Dee 3 beeg police®man 

Dat com' an' smile an' say to me: 
"Hello. Italian'

Now, mebbe so you gon' deny 
Dat dat'sa name for you."

I emila back an' mak' reply:
"No. Irish, dat'sa true."

"Ha! Joe." he cry, "you theenk dat we 
Should call you ’Merlcan?"

"Dat'a good a 'nough," I say, "for me,
Eef dat’a w’at you are, Dan."

6o now all times we epeaka eo
Like goods 'Merlcan ;

He aaye to me, "Good morns, Joe,"
I say. "Good tnorna, Dan."
T. A. Daly, In Cathodic Standard a

°- ***** **•* sP*r** ol *ote *lre~ 1 It is not money-lop>. or body-maiming.
._ ..... ....... ...... , viishro I M ■ . . .nil ann»r.g men more and more. Let 

£«nry. strife and selfishness be driven out 
; «ail teach u> to love on4' another with 
pure heart» fervently. And. loving our 
brethren whom we have *een, may we 
•Iso love God. whom we have not seen.

PRINCE CHARLES AND PRINCESS LOUISE, 
Bridegroom and Bride.

The Day of the Little Fellow.
Before the panic struck us,

When all were coining gold.
They said he was a piker 

And gave him welcome cold.
But. at this troubluoue season 

When be goes on the Street 
A different reception 

He probably will meet.

It's 'Tlowdy. Mr. Oddlot,
Just kindly step this way.

And would you like to purchase 
Two eh ares of stock to-day?"

Then Unole Sam was also 
Inclined to hold afar 

And bargain with the bankers 
For prices over par.

He did not take the trouble 
To have his bonds arranged 

To suit the modest buyer.
But now all that Is changed.

It's "Howdy, Mr. Smallfry,
You look quite well. I see,

And have you fifty dollars 
You care to lend to me?" \

—McLandburgh Wilso

where more manifest than in naval de
sign. Hew full of grace and beatify, for 
in*tanve. were those fairies of t-’|‘ sea, 
the full rigged dipper* of thirty or 
forty tear»'ago. And when, in a mod
erate breeze, with every sail set. from 
maiinkysail and mizzentopgallantstay- 

'* ringjibtopsail. the gallant ship

or death of self or friend. Any of these 
so called disasters may l*e richest bless
ing. It is the catastrophe of God's will 
defeated. There can be no greater trag
edy in any life to-day than that God’s 

•*• *--''*-* — —-- i will for that life shall be made of no ef-
but in whom we believe. The God who j frrt Yet thU greatest of all disaster* lulllIMKVSa„

. loved the world and gave His omy be- je the commonest of all disaster*; so saji to flvmgjil
: Rotten îfon. the God who ha» martferted; ^gygon, that even Christ s own follow ] piaW6 her wav through the sparkling 
-in Jesus Cbnst a love that paa-etn j ers think little of it. Every time we «aters. a raintxw hovering about her 
: Laowledgw. the God who*e spirit guides • depart ju»t a little from the duty that ! bows as the dancing eprav is thrown 

and comforts u* with ail a mother » ten j WP know is ours, or leave a duty undone, hitrli in air from her cutwater, and her
in the bril-

! calamity than which there is none great- ; liante of the sun's ray*, she is indeed a 
I er: we make God's will for ns at that thing of beauty and a very joy. But alas 
t moment a failure. It is true that Christ's ; she is passing away, and the giant stea- 
j redemption does not permit these daily mer. belching forth huge volumes of 
j tragédie* to mark us for the eternal black curling smoke like a volcano, ami 

death that is tlieir logical result. But defiling the aimo.-pheie for many

: deme»»—Him may we love with all dur j 
f heart and

“NEARER TO GOD.”

A Sermon by the German Emperor. 
•The Lord of Hosts is with u*."—Psalm

Once more God's kindly hand has 
brought us together, and once more the 

v ill lie hallowed by our worship. 
Religion» service», we are told, should 
he the milestones on the path of life s 
jounrr, and bear ihe inscription “Near 
er to _ yd."* Religious services arc to 
he more than a solemn ceremony, they 
are to be fount* of strength for the soul.

Where van wc find a more beautiful 
come»»ion than this passage ia which 
the P-aiiuist locals the boldness of his 
faith: The Lord of Hosts is with us:” 
or tianspo*vd into the soldier's tongue, 
-God with u»“: “God with us!” Only 
three brief words—only three syllables 
—nim- little letters!

“God with us!” Who can count those 
occasions when those words hate shown 
their wonderful power. 1 recall the day 
of Lutzen. What was tli" password—

• what the slogan of the soldiers as they 
stormed to the advance to shed their 
bïoud and conquer ? "God with us!”

And so they still remain in our days, 
cast in metal on the soldier's sword-belt, 
an emblem vi the truth that the sol 
diet's loyalty, his strength and his dis
cipline aie I voted in mat cry. Mut, 
whet would it avail to have this device 
on our crdeia and coins, on our escutch
eons and shields, if it weie not inscribed 
in our hearts?

Oh, look once into thy life with con
secrated eye ! Is not then the whole 
sum o* it contained in those words, "God 
with u»**? Who gave thee this life? Who 
guarded thee by day and night, and plac
ed ills» angels behind thee in the gravest 
hour? Who cated for thee from year to 
year? Who blessed thee with so much 
joy, and upheld thee in the day» of 
deepest sol row 7 1 know but one an
swer: It wa» God. "God with us!”

1\ ho stood at thy baptismal font, and 
consecrated thee a» a child of eternity? 
Who held out liis hand to thee in the 
hour of holy confirmation? Who spoke 

thee out of the old Bible, met thee 
.'Among the worshipping congregation, 
-gave thee Hi» greeting in the -Hence of 
A by prayer»? l know but one answer:

was God. "God with us!” 
r And thou—would»! thou go through 
Tife as if there were no Lord in Heaven? 
Wouldst turn thy back vu Him, as if He 

_did not concern thee?
"God with us!” Wherever these three 

word» conquer a human *oul and become 
«flfhe most thorough confession of its 
Jfaith; wherever a human heart o Lands 
~oa and lives in this conviction: e"God is 
Mvitli me: His clear, paternal eye guard- 
“Cth me during each second of my life; 
3ii* strong, paternal hand upholdeth me; 
Mis faithful, paternal heart beateth for 
me in joy and jain. distress and death ; 

-God i-. with me, Ihe all gracious God, 
-?vh j giveth me what I need”—truly the 
Tet*t of that man rest on granite, and 
-heroic courage enters into his soul, and 
isunshine into his heart.
~ “God with us!” This device males us 
joyous and faithful in our labors. Be 
jiouest! Why dost thou often fulfill 
zthy duty su sullenly and unwillingly? 
iW hy art thou so often lacking in fait’h- 
"fulnes.v in small thing*, in conscientious
ness in hidden things, in the joyful per
sistence thou should show in difficult 
“task*? Because thou hast forgotten 
-£hc*e words and lost sight of thy God. 
x Arm thyself each morning with the 
f de »ice, “God with us”! Commence thy 
édaily labor with thy God, ami thou 
-»ilt gaiu the experience that with him

The population of the whole Bri
tish Empire is estimated at about 
420,000,000. of whom approximately 
348.000,000 are native races.

The passenger traffic over the English 
Channel la*t year was 418,480. an in
crease of 13,000 over the preceding year.

List of Agencies

it is equally true that even t hrist's re 
demption does not r-storç to us the lost 
opportunities of doing God's will. We 
shall have fresh opportunities, but never 
again those that we trampled under 
foot. How earnestly should we pray 
each morning that God will keep this 
crossing His will !—S. S. Times.

THE FURNACE OF FAITH.
1 thought I wandered in a strange re 

gion ami my experience was altogether

leagmt, in her wake, ha» usurped her

And too. to compare the linr-of bat
tle ships ami the frigates, and the cor
vettes of days gone by, such its Nelson 
led to victory at Trafalgar, or as tho*e 
with which Duncan gained the glori
ous victory of C-umpordown. with the 
modern sleuth hounds of the seas, the 
cruiser* and the battle-ship* and the 

' torpedo boat* of the, present day. The 
fqimer with their tier upon tier*of pro- 
X-'.tng cannon, arzl their graceful

new. The light was dim and the dark line*, and tlieir ornamental bows ad 
had gleam* of floating mist which gave orned with giltk 1 and painted figure

MORE ABOUT BLIND JOHNNIE’S 
REMARKABLE MEMORY.

Blind Johnnie returned to Dundee and 
learned ba-ket-weaving. The merci.ants 
in the neighborhood employed him. This 
work he did not like, ami not being ex
pert at this l»rt could not make ends 
meet but hi* sweet voice at singing a 
song and his thirst for music made 
friends for him. He was passionately 
fond of organ music. While in Edin
burgh he heard Handel’s "Messiah.” 
Hear what lie sn\ = ; "As th 
proceeded 1 lelt lifted from earth. . 1

ease was worse than mine by far. My 
bankbook could stall" a strain o' a lost 
hairst, but. his, 1 ken’t, couldna. He 
shook me \yarm by the hand. “It's a 
good thing,” said lie, "tne meet a man o’ 
sympathy, like yer*el\ Scraphard. I 
s-e your case is bad. an’ if onything 
mine is waur.’l I shook my heid an' 
ga’ a sigh. "^rrey. sir," quoth Jamie, 
laughin'. "I’ve kent ye a' my life an’ I 
uevei" saw ye sat* glum afore. Cheer up 
—what we hinnu gotten this year may 
be in the lap o’ next : wha would ken? 

muaic We’ve aye been provided for. an’ sue will 
we yet.

get that

sair in need o’ the siller I thuvht was 
frae it . But ’the best laid schemes

where the

soon lost consciousness of my position. It j ..j v<> foejlt lllt, }iaie year tae g. 
wa* impossible to describe my feelings , vl.„ tu,.f tae tpl| Vl, ,ju. truth, 1 
then." He imvdei-d the scale in one da\ ; ^ ü| nenl „• th; hi||er I thuc 
was very fond of all nuuical sound*, ami j sm.p fra„ iL yut -,j,e bt‘st laid s 
once hearing could imitate. lhis «as | „» mjce rt)l’ men gang aft agley.’ The
year* before organs were in the rresby- . cam« ut the wrang time, an’ ye
terian (.lunch, and when that time 
rived he l»a\e them a warm welcome.}

potter in a* yer born 
I clinna like tae look at the stuff

His musical sifts made a reputation for j |vf„. ,,black mi' ««tilen. It looks
relief. Somehow 1 did not feel alone, 
and yet my companions were not in

heads of Achille-*, or of Marlborough, 
or of the Iron Duke: a fleet of these

sight -. voices faint with music were 1 fighting beauties would send
of pride and ofheard, and when the *ound of anguish 

would chase the harmony away. Then i through the veins. But 
a strange sensation seized me; it was or a Colossus, though, 
sultry and oppressive. I moved along 
with no guide in sight. At length I 
heard a salutation and the monotony 
was relieved. A venerable form appear
ed. and communications were opened. “I 
am one of a company of highly privileg
ed ones," said he: “we are furnace men, 
and we are divided into watches, some 
are great, some are small, in rank we 
are equal, but the quality of our work 
makes the difference. Sometimes it is 
called a fight. but victory is assured in 
every instance. Furnaces great and 
small, long and short, ancient and mod
ern, a chain without a broken link, bind
ing earth to heaven, and God to men. , "y** 
The first furnace was built near the w,“ 
gates of Eden, and the first bar of the 
furnace was a gleaming sword. When 
the first born wa* a murderer and the 
second born his bruised and bloody vic
tim, the first to go into the furnace was 
the mother. She had never seen death.
The voice of her child’s blood cried 
from the ground, and reached to heaven, 
sending a shadow through the shining 
host. Since then the furnaces have kept 
going, and our venerable order has kept 
busy. Gideon. Barack. .Samson, Jeph- 
tha. David. Samuel, mocking*, scourings, 
bond*, destitute, afflicted, tormented.
The order of great and little has been 
maintained, whether great faith has 
made the furnace great or the furnace 
made the faith grow big. I know not, 
but this I know, if F am ignorant others 
are not. for this thing is never done in 
a corner or in a cave. The higher in
telligence with tlieir orders, distinction, 
powers of vision, of discrimination and 
accuracy, all heaven is vibrant, filled 
with most exalted joy as attention is 
concentrated on the furnace door in 
time» of great crises, of awful tragedies, 
at such times a momentary cloud is 
seen above the mercy seat, indicating 
that pain is a subdued element in 
heaven, but underneath there ripples, 
there flows, there thunders the noise of 
many waters, and this flood is the con
stant. unending ocean of eternal blessed
ness.—H. T. Miller.

thrill
pleasure coursing 

Dreadnought 
>f course, im

mensely more powerful and more effec
tive as a fighting machine than its pre
decessors. yet cannot claim any pre
tence to beauty, and can only he des
cribed as unlovely, unshapely and grim.

But a day will come when all these 
floating fortresses will no longer be re
quired; when the lion will lie down 
with the lamb: and when peace and con
tentment will reign .mprenie through
out the earth. For He * who left Hi* 
throne in the Heaven of heavens in or
der to reconcile man to his Maker by 
paying the debt due to Eternal Justice 
a* his .Substitute, thereby justifying all 
who will accept Him as* their Saviour, 
will <»nee more come down in majesty 
to reign over a renovated and sinless 
earth.— By A. Banker.

I fair waste taehim. 11«- iv'x er lu»t an opportunity to........................ _
hear gouil music. He had much interest j gee X>| V faVi anr w 
in psalm singing, and often led the choir. even tf,jh set back 
The psalm* dml proverbs iie h.vl by
heart. The Bible was to him the book _ ___ > ____ _ ____
of books. Often he led the praise »er- j a,p *jearest micht hae left us, or oor
vice in Dundee Royal Infirmary, and.............................. ....
also took the devotional part, to the en- 
poyment of many. During the summer 
months he was invited by the proprietor 
of the hotel to that fashionable resort 
Pitkaithly Wells. Being a master of the 
violin and. a good story teller he was a 
welcome visitor. Every Monday there 
wa* a collection for him. "Here.’’ he 
says. "1 got plenty of money." But 
dance mu-iv was vxanted; s;> next sea
son -Joljmnnie declined to go. He made 
such progress iii music, and it was from 
him that some who had risen in the pro
fession got their first lesson and enthu
siasm. When in Edinburgh he heard 
the great guns of the day. Chalmers.
Candii»h. Guthrie. < unningham, Tweedie, 
etc. Un" hearing Chalmers in *?t.
George’s he »av » : "1 was disappointed ;
there vx'as a want of polish about him ;

eon. but then canna 
ha would ken but 
has come for oor 

S good ? Greater losses could hae come, 
ye ken, Scraphard. Them nearest 
dearest micht hae 

health micht hae snappit like a pike- 
shank, or oor minds an* reason micht 
hae been affeckit—-a* that an’ lote mair 
micht hae come upon’s, an’ a’ that we’ve 
been spared.
‘Confide ye aye in Providence, for Pro

vidence is kind'
An’ bear ye a’ lifes’ changes vvi’ a calm 

an' tranquil mind;
Though press'd an* he imp'd on every side 

hue faith an* ye'll win through, 
For ilka blade o’ grass keps its ain drap

“As I often *av tae my blither Sandy, 
wlia's gey dircontentit often, a man 
without a penny tae his name, if he's 
soond in mind an’ body, has reason a 
thoosin’ times uxxer tae thank God for 
Hi» bounty. If I've uae siller an’ little 
pro speck nuo o’ ever haein* ony. I've
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homestead Regulations
ANY even numbered section of Domin

ion Lanoda in Manitoba or the North- 
west Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not re

served may be homesteaded by any person 
thv sole head of a family, or male over IS 
years of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
section, ot 160 acres, more or Ipss.

Application for homestead entry must be 
mada in person by the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at an 
Agency on certain condition* by the father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or slater of 
an Intending homesteader.

An application for entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent's office 
may be wired to the A«ent by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and If the 
land applied for la vacant on receipt of the 
telegram such application Is to have prior
ity and the laad will be held until the na- 
oeseery papers to complete the transaction 
hre received by mall.

In case of "personation” or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of claim or 
if entry hae been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application for cancellation must be 
made in person. The applicant must be eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an Individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry is cancelled subsequent to 
institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation must state In 
what particular the homesteader la in de-

A homesteader whose entry is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish it in favour of father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or sister if eligible, but 
to no one els6, on filing declaration of aban
donment.

DUTIES—A settler is required to perform 
the duties under one of the following plans:

(1) At least six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year cur
ing the term o{ three years.

(2) A homesteader may, if he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by liv
ing on farming land owned solely by him. 
not less than eighty (80) acre* in extent, in 
the vicinity of his homestead. Joint owner
ship in land will not meet this requirement.

(8) If the father (or mother, it the father 
is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on farming land owned soiely by 
him. not less than eighty (80) acres in extent, 
in the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father (or 
mother).

(4‘ The term "vicinity” in the two pre
ceding paragraphs Is defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles in a direct line, ex
clusse of read allowances crossed in the 
Measurement.

6) A homesteader intending to perform 
hi* residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify the 
Agent for the district of euch intention.

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six months' notice in writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lande 
at Ottawa, of bis Intention to do eo.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leased 
for a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of $1 per acre. Not more than 
2.560 acres shall be leased to one Individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton shall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age, 
or over, having discovered minyal in place, 
may locate a claim 1,500 x 1,500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim Is |5.
At least $100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When S500 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the land at }1
V The patent provide* for the payment ot e 
royalty of 2*4 per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
feet square; entrance fee, |5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twentv years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge in opera
tion within one season from the date of th* 
lease for each five miles. Rental $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of 2V» per cent, f'ollr.cted on 
the output after it exceeds 410,000.

W. W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
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294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE, Grocer, 
James and Simcce.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
„ 171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

343 King Street East.

downright sincere.1 
subject to .analyze." ,L)nce hearing Geo. be happy without it. I’ve proved it.”
uitfiilin at uT monthly sermon on Naa- j Al\ "O- on gae.l the contented soul, 
man the Svrian. he sitld "Ilia dignity got j l>oumi balm 11,tae my gvat-fu' heart, 

*•* — ' I though tae a appearance he had mair !

THE PASSING OF THE FAIRY.
In this ultitarian age beauty and 

elegance of form and design are. in 
many «érections, fcacrifiped to effici
ency. And although this is by no tr «ns 
a universal rule—e. g. architecture, 
which in the early Victorian days ap
peared to have been a lost tirt, but fa 
now approaching towards the sublime 
and artistic mastership of the ancient 
Greeks and Romans—yet in other dir
ections the tendency to ignore the ad- 1 first-.

a S«lt fall. He was wroth with Elisha; . though tae a appearanee be ha, 
the Book ears he Mmtd away in »:**•*» t“’1 8Et co.,3olat,?u than t

•Wc win she hip, a month t„ l“- K "'<••* » «>'«» exhibit,on o' tl

H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

vertiîtment will not be paid for.

A. W. SV/AZIE,
647 Barton Street East.

LLOYD VANDUZEN, 
Crown Point.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. eThÀWKINS, Druggist,
East Avenue and Barton.

tae gae I —

IMPOSSIBLE.
“You should sleep on your right side, 

madam.”
“I really can't do it, doctor. My hus

band talks in his sleep, and I can’t hear 
a thing with my left ear.’’

IS YOUR WIFE BAD TEMPERED?
Chances are she has corns that ache 

like fury. Buy her a bottle of Putnam’s 
Com Extractor. It acts painlessly, gives 
instant relief, and cures every old kind of 
corn. Insist on getting only Putnam’s.

Two tramps appeared together before 
a magistrate.

“Where do you ljve*' he asked the

rage. *\\e will gne nun a muffPl to 
cool?”’ On one occasion ho had a severe 
sickness. The minister's lady visited 
him. and a*ked if she would sing him-a 
hymn “Na. na.” he replied, "it’s 110’ 
singing I wapt—it is somebody to argue 
with.” He lia dal lof a Scotchman's 
loxe of argument. Equipped with his 
stores of information, and with his gen
ial humor, he generally came off the 
victor. In 18U4 his health gave way, 
and lie was received into the Koval Hos
pital. To one of his visitors he said: 
“Yes. 1 am weary’’; to another. “I am 
trving to learn that difficult lcssou— 
waiting”: to another, speaking about 
book.*, “1 carry my library in liy head.” 
His wonderful memory remained with 
him to the last. An Edinburgh minister 
preached in St. John’s, Dundee, and had 
forgottei that some time before he had 
preached the same sermon. Ihe minis
ter asked Johnnie how he liked it. "I 
liked it best the first time,” he replied.

Thus. D. Brown.

gran’ exhibition o’ the bet
ter qualities in man risin’ “ower a’ the 
ills o’ life victorious.”

When he turn’t tae gang awa’ I shook 
his hail’ an’ thank it him for his cheerin’ 
words, “if," said I. "the matter o’ £20 
or £.10 is o’ use tae ye tae tide ower 
the winter ye’ve only tae come tae me.” 
The crofter laughed an’ shook his head, 
thankin' me at the same time, but say- 
in’ that lie thocht lie could scrap alang 
an’ baud thegither till the spring.— 
Brechin Advertiser.

WM. KNOX,
Barton and Wellington Streets.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer,
10 York Street.

PAISLEY’S BLACK SATURDAY.
On 10th November, 1810, a most disas

trous accident occurred at Paisley on 
board a passenger boat called a “fly 
boat.” Being the .Saturday of the Mar
tinmas Fair a ’ number of people were 
having a run on it to Johnstone from 
Paisley Canal Basin. Of these 115 were 
saved ‘and 95 drowned.

Those desirous of going in the boat 
far exceeded its capacity to carry them.

------;— i It was so densely packed that no *0011-
HAMELY CRACKS BY SAUNDERS. > ’"P"* unloosed and the boat
* 1 1 1 1 nil ^ liikzl ,1 fnn* .tint ,

I like tae get a ...........»»»*%.»»««.g *• «—
chie. I met him about ten days ago the upper deck in a heap into the wat- 
when 1 wis gey glum, for the last hope J er. The place where this occurred was 
o’ a goodly hairst at Scraphard had been ; only six feet deep. Many passengers 

! put 001 by the weet. It’s nae aften that j who xx-ere drowned could have been 
I gixe way tnr despondency, but this j saved, but were thus unable to extricate 
day mv heart was heavy enough an’ ! themselves.

crack wi* Jamie Rit-
, pushed a few feet off than it' instantly 
I capsized, throwing the passengers from

ornment of aesthetic and refined sym
metry is becoming more and more ap
parent.

And, perhaps, this tendency is no

“I haven’t any home," he replied. 
“And you?’’ to the other.
“I live in the same house as be does,’ 

he replied.—Nos Ixmirs.

Freak Golf Playing.
Ou one occasion a player lianatcapped bim- 

ettu ij the extent u. playing ui. a... duo.* 
wii3 one it g juem up. auxi in= ouiy c. urn.» vi 
bautlavtlon mat saao people Wu gei uu. o: 
me story is tnat me loan rnlsseu ueany ex - 
erv snot ami lost ms xxagei. a.»o, \. uv na* 
not neara ot tnen trying to pia> v. uu one 
eye cox wed up. orner» v»uo uave uad uui ono 
ciub against tne lull eei used oy men- op- 
pvuenie. and owners xvno haxx- agiaeu iu put 
wita nothing out their uumveluta

On one ox.tasion a goiter at u place oi 
no less soiling Importance man àandwica 
played a round xxnh a champagne boule 
against a man xvho had all ms nuns, ana a 
is a sad thing to know that it is uu record 
tnat tne man witn the champagne bottle

There are said to bo various Scots xvho 
have driven 'oulU tlf tne tace of expensive 
watches without at the same time uri'iug 
the faces ofl tue xxaicnes, and an American 
variation of this torrn ot golf treasi.-bue-s, 
as practised with much success at a place 
called Westbrook, L. S., on one occasion, .vas 
to drive- a oall oil tne top of a hen .1 eg*, 
xvhica had been dented at one end to make it 
hold the ball, but not otherwise damaged.— 
From Tit-Bits.

Hook misty an’ chill. Wha would 
blame me that saw my promisin’ craps 
lyin’ ruin’t aneth water?
‘ \Yeel, 1 cam’ up against Jamie, wlias*

On the day following the disaster it 
xxa» said that most of the people in 
Paisley i-uffered through the death of 
a relative. One family had to mourn

THOS. M’KEAN, Confectioner,
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER, Confectioner,
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY,
357 York Street.

S. WOTTON,
376 York Street.

T. S. M'DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West.

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist,
112 Main Street West.

À. F. HOUSER, Confectioner,
114 James Street South.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO.,
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
T., H. & B. Station.

“Paying the Piper.’’
Very humorous u> a repartee placed to the 

credit of one 01 the Sanquhar pipers. On « 
wild, tempestuous ntgm tue matched roof 
ot tne good man s house was blown off. Of 
tills misfortune the piper remained ignor
ant until lnfornmed oy some neighbored. 
"Aweei." was the ready reply, if tne win' 
has blawn aff the roof the win'll juet hae 
to blaw't on again.'' It is to be hoped that 
those who heard this allusion to the pniloso- 
pher's professional exertions would in future 
attach a new significance to the duty el 
"paying the piper."

With the opening of the nineteeth century 
the pipers ceased to play a part in burgbal 
life. To judge from the oblivion that has 
overtaken the order their influence on con
temporaries mu*; have been limited. In 
the town of Jedburgh an old house, which 
le surmounted by the figure of a piper iu 
the net of playing the pipes, is pointed out 
as the home of the last of the Hast les. Kil- 
bareban boasts of a similar memorial In hon
or of the somewhat mythical Habbie Simp
son. otherwise it is customary to associate 
bagpipe music with the Highlands. But if 
the burgh pipers have never been elevated 
to the platform occupied by the M'Crim- 
moui< and the M Arthurs, they are at. least 
entitled to credit for transmitting to poster
ity the heritage of Lowland song, which has 
beer, bequeathed to t hem by the minstrels 
of more chix’alrous times.

It will pay you to use the Want Col
umn of the Times. BUSINESS TELE
PHONE 368.

The summer visitor was discussing 
with his landlady the possibilities of fine 
weather for the day, and went to the 
window to look at the w eathercock.

“Oh." said the landlady, “there is no 
good looking at that old thing. It is so 
rickety that the least breath of air 
blows it to and fro.”—Bon Vivant.

A well known surgeon xvas pestered by 
a rich banker who xvas continually con-, 
suiting him about the corns ,-pn his toes. 
After having been assured that these 
were simply caused by his wearing his 
boots too tight, the surgeon one day 
made him remove his shoes and walk 
about the room barefoot.

"Do they hurt you now ?" he asked 
the banker.

“No, not at all.”
“Very well, then, you had better al

ways go like that and then you won’t be 
obliged to consult me so often.”—Noe
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BURNS WILL MEET 
fiOCHE AND PALMER
Canadian Names the Conditions 

For Two More Bouts.
Good Card at the National Athletic Club’s Smoker

Shota in Front at New Of leans-----The 0. H. A. is Strong
Winter------C. A. A. U. Gets One More on Olympic Committee.

Last Evening—^1 
as EvS‘This

London, Dec. 7.—Canadian Associated and all will be in readiness to accom
Press)—Tommy Bums has deposited 
with Sporting Life two sums of $*2.500 
each fbr matches with Jem Roche and 
Jack Palmer. He says that the purse 
for each fight must be $7,500 in addi
tion to the stake. Burns is indifferent 
as to which fighter he meets first and if 
he loses he is willing to wave claim to 
the second match. He is prepared to 
meet the first man in January. A meet
ing with Jack Palmer has been ananged 
for Monday to discuss details.
CHOKER BACKING ROCHE.

A special from London say# : Jem 
Roche, champion heavyweight of Ireland, 
is going to challenge Tommy Burns, ac
cording to reports from Dublin. Richard 
Craker is said to be backing him. Roche 
defeated Ted Wilson in- Dublin in Oc
tober, and Wilson already had to his 
credit a victory over Gunner Moi'r in a 
battle in Newcastle in August.

English patrons of the ring say they 
believe the Irish champion can at least 
give Burns the fight of his lifetime.

Roche’s manager. William Clark, an
nounced to-day that he challenged Burns 
ill Roches’ behalf immediately after the 
former left the ring. ‘‘The challenge, ’ 
he said, “was for the world’s champion
ship, the fight to he anywhere in Eng
land. Ireland or America, for any am
ount up to $5.000. Burns said lie would 
consider the challenge.’’
BALDWIN OUTPOINTED KEYES.

modate the big crowd that is expected. 
The large force of. workmen has fin
ished a tremendous undertaking"in much 
less time than was prophesied. Horse
men are loud in their praise of the 
track proper and predict one of the 
fastest courses in America when the soil 
is thoroughly packed and settled. 
Stables are being built as fast as lumber 
can be gotten to the track, but enough 
good horses have already been quartered 
to give a high-class meeting. In fact, it 
can already be safely said that the 
thoroughbreds now on hand are of much 
better claps than have even before raced

The draw-in will probably see eighteen 
books doing business.

A GOOD CARD.
National A C. Provided Fast Wrest

ling and Boxing Boats.

A very interesting programme was 
presented at the third annual smoking 
concert of the National Athletic Club 
in the Arcade Hall last evening. Good 
music and fast wrestling and boxing 
bouts were given. Mr. Wm. MoGill was 
master of ceremonies and Charlie Con- 
kie was the third nyn in the ring in 
the sparring exhibitions and Harry Mc
Donald, the 115-pound champion grap- 
pler, was referee of the wrestling

uhitheatre of Its kind in tlie world. It 
lias a seating capacity of 75,000.

The opening on July 13 is to be at
tended by the King of England and other 
foreign rulers, and is going to be made* 
a very imposing ceremony. It is the in
tention of the committee to haw a full 
parade of all the athletes similar to the 
one in Greece.

BASKETBALL GAMES.
The Hamilton team had its final work 

out last night in preparation for its big 
game here oh Monday night, and are in 
the best of condition for a hard struggle. 
The Muscatine team are part of a mili- 
tarv organization representing Company 
C, of Muscatine, Iowa. They met with 
such success in the last two years that 
their management decided to send them 
on an extended tour, playing all the 
best teams in the east, and returning 
home and then trying conclusions with 
the western dubs: Muscatine started 
their trip last Mondan, playing . M. C. 
A. of that city; the following is their 
record of their trip to' date:

MuecAtine C Co. 45, Muscatine Y. M. 
CL A. 36. J

Muscatinfe C Ct>. 45. Morrison, Ills.. 3«.
Muscatine C Co. 59, South Haven 29.
Muscatine C Co. 70, Hope College, 

Mich., 26. , _
Thev plav Detroit to-night, Hamilton 

on Mondav night, and then continue 
their trip east. Those wishing reserved 
scats can procure same at Y. M; C. A.

"O. It A. GROUPS.

JMMY BRITT TELLS
SOME RING SECRETS.

soprano voice

Waterburv, Conn., Dec, 7.—Matty Bald 
win, of Boston, clearly outpointed Bert
Key,, of Philadelphia in tJreir Urelvv- mmiMl t uf
round t«ut . before he 'thlei.e Kn,ilW of b ninKdM.i
Club, of this aty. here; last “Wl'I. Both , (ord orehestra. and song, by T. Wren,,, 
men wer em fine eond.t.o.r, and met at tvln H„„ !ln l Junea bonnellv. Young 
133 pounds. From the outset Baldwin j Ha,, matle a hjt iu his '■ • S
semed to have the advantage, hitting j conation. He has a fine
Kqves’ head and body almost at will- : mid tang well.
and had lie had sufficient force behind j The fastest glove contest of the even
ing blows would probably have scored a . ing was provided by Artie Fair and J.
knockout. Although fighting sharply j Hart. Fair was given the decision. The
Keyes was unable to reach Baldwin, who j other boxing bouts were draws and were 
stopped his blows easily, and returned as follows: Leo Sweeney vs. Tom Swee-

....................... .. ’ ney; .foe McMahon ve. J. Oivkard-
Sandivell Vs. Still; Gilbert vs. Atkinson 

Theje were all thrperpund affairs, 
uhdeç the amatqm; rules.

There were two w resit mg bout», on 
the card. Berlinghoff and Shrriden put 
111- a f"*- exhibition each gel ting a fall 
"'thill the time limit. H. Devine and 
Johnson failed to get a fall and this 
ateo was declared a draw.

Refreshment* and tobacco and pipe, 
«ere served during the even big. There 
"'M ,a larSh’ >ro\vd present. About 20 
members of the Klondike A C of

stiff lefts and rights, winch rocked the 
Philadelphian. ?
BALL PLAYERS AMBITIOUS.

• Cincinnati, Dec. (1.—Catcher McLean, 
of the Cincinnati ball team, who thinks 
himself somewhat, of a scrapper, says he 
is anxious to meet Tommy Burns. It 
would probably be for the “lengthy 
championship,” as he stands 0 feet 6 
Indies. McLean is a Canadian, being 
a product of the h-t. John. N. B-. team. 
AUSTRALIAN KNOCKED OUT.

Philadelphia, Dec. 7. —-lack Black
burn, of this city, knocked out George 
Gunther, the Australian, in the tilth 
round of their six-round battle held he 
fore the Industrial Athletic Club. The 
blow that did the damage was a ter rib’y 
right to the jaw. When it landed G.Hi
ther dropped to the floor like a log and 
was unconscious until after the rof -d'o 
had tolled off the fatal ten. it was a 
well-timed blow. Blackburn put all his 
strength in the wallop and landed on 
the vital spot.

The first round ended with lion di s 
even. After that Blackburn gained the 
lead and hod the battle well in hand. In 
the fourth both men began to take 
matters pretty easy, but the crowd 
began to yell and Blackburn answered 
by smashing a hard right to Gunther's 
wind. The winner depended mainlv on 
a right swing to the wind and* had 
Gunther in trouble after the first three 
minutes.

LONG SHOTS.
L. S. B. First at 60 to 1 Yesterday 

at Orleans.

New Orleans, Dec. 7.—Long shots were 
conspicuous at the City Park race track 
yesterday, where L. S. B. carried off first 
honors in the second race. The betting 
on L. S. B. opened at 50 to 1, but wjien 
the clamor to get money on this ntry 
became general the odds began to drop, 
and when the horses went to the post it 
stood 10 to 1. Apache, a 12 to 1 shot, 
won the opening event. In the last race 
Malta O’Neil, a 60 to I shot, took the 
lead at the start, but in a spill which 
followed Peter Kelly, her jockey, was 
thrown and badly injured. Weather 
clear, track fast.
MATCH RACE PROPOSED.

New Orleans, Dec. 6.—Lovers of the 
racing game in the Crescent City are 
eagerly looking forward to the prospects 
of a match race between W. H. Fizer's 
Pinkola, the speedy 2-year-old, which 
won the Test Stakes, and Burlew & 
O’Neil's good colt Chapultepec, which fin
ished third in the rich Futurity. The 
conditions for the match lutve not been 
agreed upon by Messrs. Fizer and Bur- 
lew, but both owners have expressed a 
willingness for the match, and the 
chances are that it will take place in
side of two weeks.

The officials have not yet taken any 
action in the case, of Jack Sheehan, who 
booked at Suburban Park, t)ic Sunday 
course, but who also books at the mile 
track. The rules of the American Turf 
Association are against anyone booking 
at a half mile track or on à Sunday. Col. 
Winn refuses to discuss the probable 
action in the Sheehan case, saying that 
he does not know what his associates 
think, but it is certain that some action 
in the matter will be taken, and many 
think that Sheehan will be denied the 
privilege of booking at the big tracks. 
Sheehan made and lost several fortunes 
here last winter.
SANTA ANITA OPENING.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 7. Things are 
fast shaping into good condition for the 

qpanine of the Sant» Anita Park to-day,

Brantford.
the Nationals.

FOUR OF EACH.
C. A. A. U. to Appoint One More 

on Olympic Committee.

Toronto. Deo. 7.—President Stork, of 
the C. A. A. V., has received a letter 
from the Canadian Olympic Commission
ers. asking the Cl A. A. V. to name the 
Ia.«t member of the Olympic Committee 
of nine.

Three are now C. A. A- V- men, three 
Federetionists and the others arc P. D. 
Ross, who is said to be a FederationLst, 
and Col. Hanburv-Williams. With the C. 
A. A. V. appointing another member the 
committee would be divided four and 
four and Williams would l>e arbitrator. 
KING WILL BE PRESENT.

Toronto Star: Mr. J. Walter Spalding, 
a member of the American Olympic Com
mittee. arrived yesterday from Europe. 
Mr. Spalding reported that great pro
gress was being made in relation to the 
Olympic games that are to take place 
in London, commencing on July 12 next. 
The stadium is well nigh completed, and 
it will be without doubt the largest am-

Several Neighboring Towns Are in 
Intermediate Series.

Toronto, Dec. 7.—The Executive Com-, 
mittee of the Ontario Hockey Associa
tion last night arranged the grouping of 
the various teams in the respective series 
of the big organization. This difficult 
task was performed in the most aatis- 
factory'manner possible, and the commit
tee feel that the interests o( all the 
teams have been a,s carefully guarded as 
conditions will permit.

The application of W. D. Macl&ren. a 
former officer of the Barrie Club, for re
instatement, was refused, and that of T. 
E. Dunsmore, formerly of Stratford, for 
a change of residence permit to allow 
him to plav at London, wok granted. The 
case of Wœ; E. Arthur, of London, who 
applied for a change of residence permit, 
was referred to the sub committee, which 
will make further enquiries into the mat 
ter. The Parkdalc Canoe Club and the 
Preston Club were admitted to the sen- 
ior series.

The following intermediate groupings 
were arranged: _

Group No. 1 - Micmacs of Smith's 
, -, . - Fai|Si 14th Regiment of Kingston. Gres-J£ f l<? unper j ^ BrJkviUe. Convenor. A. B.

Cunningham, Kingston. Meet at King-

Group No. 2—Peterboro, Oobourg, 
Whitby. Port Hope. IJndsay. Convenor, 
O. McMillan, Port Hope. Meet at port 
Hope.

Group No. 3—Uxbridge. Toronto Row
ing Club. Port Perry. Convenor. A. 
Chapelle. Toronto. Meet at Vxbridge.

Group No. 4- Port, Colhome, Welland,. 
Kimcoe. Tillsonburg. DunhviUe. Conven
or, Hugh A. Rose, Welland. Meet at 
welland.

Group, No. 5—Ayr, Woodstock, Lon
don. Iugersoll. Brantford, Paris. Con
venor. J. A. McKiggan, Woodstock. Meet 
at Woodstock.

Group No. 6—-New Hamburg. Sea forth, 
Hespclcr. Convenor. F. Fraser, New 
Hamburg. Meet at New Hamburg.

Group No. 7—AUiston. Collingwood, 
Markdale. Owen Sound, Meaford. Con
venor. Norman Rule, Collingwood. Meet 
at Collingwood.

Group No. 8- Orillia, Penetang. Mid
land. Bracebridge, Newmarket. Convenor, 
Herb Charlebois, Penetang. Meet at Mid
land.

«•re present as guests of

Jimmy Britt, in explaining his recru
descence,. says that the reason fighters 
seldom recover their form alter a deci- 
vive defeat is that public opinion has de
creed that a Queens berry reawakening 
is impossible, and the boxer becomes dis
couraged and surrenders. James Edward 
then- goes on td tell that he determined 
not to be a victim of what Ke regarda 

popular delusion, and set himself 
the task of getting back into the fight
ing form he enjoyed previous \o his un
pleasant Colrna experience in which Bat
tling Nelson was a disagreeable factor. 
Britt reays he succeeded, and _he smiles 
engagingly in response to the plaudits 
of a delighted popiUaetj&^lfllfe

It is possible Britt believes that what 
he eavs accurately describes the real sit
uation and, if that is so, then he is much 
mistaken in his conclusions.

The breakdown of , a pugilist is never 
due to anything except physical deter
ioration, and all talk of mental depres
sion having anything to do with it is all 
poppycock.

In a majority of cases of boxers who 
have .been compelled to retire from the 
game at a time when they should be at 
their best their downfall Is due solely 
toi excesses of dissipation, which so re
duce their vitality as to make them easy 
prey to men who could not under former 
conditions stand against them.

Terry McGovern and Young Corbett 
are examples of men who have exhaust
ed their stamina by dissipation and who 
are out of the game when they should 
be in the front rank fighting for titles.

LOCOMOTIVES OLD AND NEW.

Your Own Master.
Now and then I hear a boy say, “If I 

could onlv be my own master, then I 
would be’happy.” Did you ever know 
an voue that amounted to much who 
was his own master! The only one I 
ever read about was Robinson Crusoe, 
and lie was bind to quit.

You have heard of the “indpeiulent 
farmer.” He is dependent upon wind, 
water and frost ; lie must be at home 
every morning and night to milk the

The physician must buy his clothes 
and groceries of his patients.

No one can be his own master, unless 
he goes out of the world, into the wil
derness, and then he will find himself 
dependent upon the berries and animals.

There is, however, one way of becom
ing vour own master. Let mo tell you. 
It is to stay right where you are, and 
begin by ruling yourself. That is the 
first step. Then begin to help other 
people, and after a while you will find 
them willing to do anything for you. 
Your workshop will become a throne.— 
Selected.

\ Some Snap Shots at 
| Sport and Sportsmen
The visit of Chaucer Elliott to Ham

ilton to-day, with the Montreal Interme
diate Football team, may result in clear
ing the baseball air to a certain extent. 
For a month past negotiations have been 
in progress among persons interested in 
the game in various cities of New York 
State and Ontario with a view to organ
izing a profession league for next year. 
Chaucer is one of the moving spirits. He 
piloted a team in New York State to 
the championship this year and would 
like to have ft hand in the game in Can
ada next season. Capital has been pro
mised for a team in Hamilton if a league 
can lie organized on a salary limit not 
to exceed $1,200 a month. Elliott him
self favors a $1,000 limit. London is 
ripe for "professional ball at a moderate 
salary limit and the promoters feel that 
two other paying cities can be picaed 
from Brantford," Guelph, St. Thomas, or 
Chatham.

Mr. Elliott will have a conference with 
local baseball men this evening and ar
rangements will likely be made to get the 
interested promoters together at an 
early date.

Burns was hissed in London, Eng., 
and Cotter was “jollied” a.t Yonkers,

Dandy Engines Once the Pets of Theft1
_ :___ Engineers,
The electric motors on the NewHaven 

Railroad, which now pull passenger 
trains between the Grand Central Sta-, 
tion and the present terminus of the 
electric- division at Port Chester, cost 
$35.000 each. Not so very long ago a 
first class passenger locomotive would 
have cost every bit as much, although 
the price is only about $12,000 how-

The railroad companies in former days" 
spared nd expense when it came. to the 
construction or ornamentation of their, 
locomotives, which were not only the 
pets of the engineers and the pride of 
the. whole road, but also daily moving 
advertisements of the service, la these 
twentieth century days of Hack, pooled 
locomotives whose masters change every 
trip, it seems a far cry back to the ro
mantic days of railroading, when every 
road tried to outdo its "rivals in the way 
of dandy engines, of which the engineers 
were the absolute masters.

No one but a certain specified engi-1 
neer was allowed to' run one of these 
engines under any circumstances, and 
when it became necessary to place the 
engine, in the shop for a thorough over
hauling the engineer quit work until the 
machinists had got through. Perhaps 
tlia best examples of all dandy engines 
were two bought by the New Haven 
roaa in the ’60s.

These engines, which were monsters 
for those days, had driving wheels 5 feet 
9 inches in diameter and cost about $35,- 
000 each. The cab was made of solid 
walnut. Inside the ryof of the cab was 
composed of narrow alternate strips of 
mahogany and walnut. The side win
dows were made of stained glass.

Just as much expanse was incurred to 
make the outside of the engine attrac
tive. First, the: Çframc was made of 
planeu steel, highlv-noli* ied. The driv
ers were all painted reel, with a. tiny 
black stripe.

From the cab to the sand box every
thing was. covered with brass, even the 
jacket of the boiler, while from the sand 
box to the stack the boiler was covered 
with Russian iron. Around the dome 
and the sand box was a covering of

>they have never met with favor, al- 
thongn reversing on some of the old 
engines was a most laborious task. Brac
ing the feet against a• support- in the 
cab, the old time engineer many times 
had to tug away for dear life to get the 
engine in the back motion.

And the fireman has not been forgot
ten in this march of improvements. The 
automatic stoker has been invented for 
hi? benefit,, but not many qf these are in 
operatidn.

His ‘greatest boon has been the auto
matic door opener. 'Opening tfie furnace 
doo: is done very, many times in the 
course of à long, trip, and so a good 

.Samaritan by .the uao of compressed air 
h»s evolved a scheme by which a fire
man can open the door with little or no 
effort.

Standing in his usual position, when 
firing, with one foot toward the foot
board of the tcnder> the other near the 
furnace door* he presses his left foot 
upon a pedal as he brings the shovelful 
of coal forward and the compressed air 
°P‘ ns the door. As soon as the shovel
ful has been sent into the fire the fire
man raises his foot and the door closes 
agaiu.

F=

Exclusive Designs for Winter Overcoats

The “King Edward"
This year we are showing Overcoats of high degree, and 

with the deep-sen ted spirit of emulation which we have 
inculcated in the tailoring shops of Canada, thé “Fenil- 
Ready garments must perforce have some distinctive fea
tures possessed by none other.

The “Kind Edward' The “Imperial'

FEIGNING DEATH.

Trick Resorted to by Beasts to Shun ■ 
Their Enemies.

The feigning of death by certain ani- | 
mais for the purpose of deceiving their I 
enemies, and thus, securing immunity, is [ 
one of the greatest of the many evi
dences of their intelligent ratiocination. 
This simulation is not confined to any- 
particular family, order or species of an
imal, but exists in many, from the \ery 
lowest to the highest, it is found even 
in the vegetable kingdom, the well- 
known sensitive plant being an interest
ing example. Tho action of this plant 
is purely reflex, as can b eproved by ob
servation and expettment. and is not 
therefore, a process of intelligence;

An experimenter, writing in Wissen 
fur Allé, says that he has seen the 
feigning of death in some of the lowest 
animals known to science. Some time 
ago, while examining the inhabitants of 
= drop of pond water Under a high-power

These two arc our leaders in Winter Overcoats, and 
we show them in exclusive patterns at $18, $20 and $25.

Semi-ready Wardrobe
J. McCIuntf

46 James Street North

__ __ _____ lens, he iioticed several rhizopods busily
brass and the cylinders and steam chests i feeding on the minute buds of an alga.
|wero enclosed with the same metal. 
Strips of brass were laid along the edge 
of tin- running boards and the hand rails 
were of brass piping, with large bells of 
brass, eagles or something made with 
gold leaf.

On the side of the headlight, of No. 28, 
whose engineer was Edward Chatterton, 
was painted the United States coat of 
anus, while the tender of No. 34 had

These rhizopods suddenly drew in their 
hairlike filaria and sank to the bottom, 
to all appearances dead. The cause was 
found to be the presence of a water- 
louse, an animal which feeds on these 
animalculae. It likewise sank to the bot
tom. and, after looking at the rhizopods, 
swam away, evidently regarding them 
as dead and unfit for food.

This was not an accidental occurrence,
the same device oil the side. The tender for the observer has seen the same won- 
waa painted black and, enamelled, while j derful performance twice since. Through 
all the striping was made with gold the agency of what sense, he asks, did 
leaf. these little creatures discover the ap-

The engineer of No. 34, Maynard Smith, ; preach of their enemy ! Is is possible
always wore white duck, as indeed did I that they and other microscopic animals 
many of the other old time engineers, ! have eyes and ears so exceedingly small 
and he was very exacting. When he j that lenses of the very highest power 
climbed into the cab of his engine just j cannot make them visible, or are they 
before starting on a trip he would take j possessors of senses utterly unknown to 

out his white handkerchief and wipe the i and incapable of being appreciated In
different brass fittings in the cab to see j man? Science can neither aftinn nor 
if all had boon properly cleaned., j deny either of these suppositions,

8EVBN MEN WHOSE AGES AGGREGATE IIS TEARS 
The Clarkes, pt Duffleld, England, are a remarkable family. There are eevea 

brothers and a stoles; they pro all In robust health, with a combined age of 88) 
years, an average of 73H years each. All the brothers have been (two still are) 
employed In paper making, one being manager of the local paper mills. Then 
Ages are as follows (reading from left to right on bottom, then back row) " 
Adam, 82 years 6 months; Tom. 77 years 7 months; (Mrs. W.. sister., not is 
group 76 years 1 month); Paul. 74 years fi months; Joseph. 73 years; Andrew, 
fl years 8 months; John. 69 years 4 months; Silas. 64 years 7 months. As some 
of them have settled away from their native place—one In Westmoreland, anothet 
In Kent—the whole family have not been together for many years, so they 
specially foregathered in order that th record might be made. Hale and strong, 
they all bid fair to reach a ripe old age; in fact, they gave the photographer a 
eonamission to take another group when they were 100.

N. Y. All of which demonstrates the 
difference between English and Ameri
can ideas of fair play.—Exchange.

Gunner Moir’s a warlike name,
Ain’t it, now! e 

Fite a fighter skilled and game,
Well, 1 vow.

Fits old England’s great champeen,
Him that wae so mighty keen,
For a chance to gather fame 

In a row.

Now it doesn’t sound the same,
Hully gee.

Soimds a -bit subdued and tarne,
Merc}r me.

Now his glory’s pretty lean,
Tommy wiped it from the scene.
Moir was picked from off that blame 

Lemon tree. ^

Word comes from South Africa that 
Pickering, a jockey well-remembered by 
horsemen in this country, has recently 
eloped with his employer’s daughter,who 
was Miss Jeannie Piccione, of Mooi 
River.

The color question is drawn pretty 
fine in pugilism. Now it is statéd that 
Jack Johnson is yellow.

Many of the engines in use in the ear
ly days were nahicd instead of being 
numliered. On the New Haven and Hart
ford road, which connected the two cit
ies before the consolidation, the engines 
bore such names as Andromeda, Venus, 
Orient and Adonis. Some engines had 
landscapes painted on the sides of the 
cab.

In those days the engineer* was the

Most animals are slain for food by 
other animals. Most of the carnivora 
and iusoctiyora prefer freshly killed 
food to carrion. They will not touch 
tainted meat when they can procure 
fresh. Hence, when they come upon 
their prey apparently dead, they will 
leave it alone and go in search of other 
quarry, unless they are very hungry, j 
Tainted substances are dangerous to let

aristocrat among railroad men. As soon I jnto the stomach. Certain ptomaines 
as he reached the end of his run he j vender it sometimes very poisonous, 
would take off his overalls, turn over j Long years of experience have taught 
the engine to a hostler, wash his hands : this fact to animals, and. therefore, most
at the tender cock and step off right at of them let dead or seemingly dead crea

tures alone.

REACHING THE HEIGHTS.

the. station,.his work done until the re 
turn trip...............

If any repairs were needed he did not 
consider tliat his duty had been fulfilled 
when a report had been turned in. He
made it his particular business personal- : World’s Peaks Gradually Conquered by 
ly to see. that Uie repairs were properly Mountain-Climbers,
executed. Often an engineer would 
spend hours of his own time to get his 
machine 'iftto the very best condition.

Man’s prospects of scaling the world’s 
highest peaks are discussed by a writer 

. -, ..... „ ; in The 'Technical. World Mâgaïhte. HeInd.r tire prrernt system the engineer I . U h juet fifty v#a„ ,JnW, monn- 
gets away as loan as possible and does- tainterlng beeame a ecidnce. First the 
n’t show tip. again until ready to take ; A!_s were conquered ; then the Caucasus 
out hie run once more. ‘ range. Gradually the climber developed

W hen an engine went into the shops a -fo-ained Explorer and lnapmaker. 
for repair the machine was still under , He stacked the. New Zealand porks, the 
the control of the engineer. No addition, | mij^Uy a„d then the "Ramps of
improvement or alteration could be made • Him.tlky” where the central ’.African 
unless he desired it. ; ' "J,'! ) “Mountains of the Moan,” held niyst-eri-

For instance, before the injector was ■ ous.'and sacred for ages, were -not ex- 
invented water was forced into the boil- empt from invasion; and terrible Ru
er by means of a pump. When the in- j wenzori was, conquered last year by the 
jector made its appearance many en- ! Duke of Abvuzzi.
gineers had little faith in it and refused | _ Thu* the ,Swiss pastime of Huxley ami

FALSE HAIR FOR MEN.

Patches Adjusted So That Bald Spots 
■ Cannot be Detected.

There are more bald-headed young men 
in the higher circles, said a supplier of 
hirsute deficiencies the other day, than 
people would think. But. that i« because 
very little of it is revealed to the curi
ous glance. Most young men grow bald 
immediately above the forehead, which 
lenvea a triangular space, or on the cen
tre of the head. The first place is very 
easily concealed by a patch which looks 
a-s natural as the real thing.

These patches are readily adjusted 
and may be brushed in any style. They 
are rather expensive thought- that is. if 
a man desires something which will com
pletely baffle the attempt* of the sus
picious at detection—and they cost from 
£5 to £30, according to aize and finish. 

I could name twenty young men who 
sport these patches and whose hair is 
universally admired by the fair sex.

Concerning that particular spot on the

top of the head where the liair is espe
cially fleeting, any number of men whose 
ages range between 25 and 40 are so de
corated. They do not- cost so much -as 
the first, named patches, but are just as 
easily adjusted and present the same im
penetrable finish.

There arc not so many complete wigs 
sold as there were twenty years ago;' m 
fact, it is hard to get a wig which does 
not ‘‘give itself away.” and this is worse 
than thin hair or baldness.

The color mostly in vogue concerning 
wigs is dark brown, for most men have 
that color of hair. Black haired and 
extremely light haired men seldom be
come bald at an early age. When they 
do it is generally on the emit re of the 
head.—Tit-Bits. g

The New Ontario Trading Company 
has assigned to N. L. Martin, of Toron
to, with liabilities of $40,000.

Hastings county’s new House of Re
fuge was opened with special ceremonies

to have the new fangled thing put on 
their engines. Now the same engineers 
wonder how they ever got along without 
the injector.

Numerous devices have been added to 
the locomotive until now an engineer of 
the old regime would be at a loss for a 
time if he were put in charge of an tip- 
to date engine. The throttle and the 
reverse bar are the same, But there are 
many little things that go toward mak
ing the duties of thee ngineer lighter. .

An automatic j. Veil ringer is one of 
these. Nowadays compressed air rings 
the bell. Whenever the engineer desire» 
to ring the bell In 1 "mply turns on the

There is also fill automatic Sander,
Instead of the laborious and slow method 
of drawing the sand lever back and fofthi 
to bring a flow of sand in front of the 
slipping drivers, the engineer lias to turn j 
a little wheel which controls an auto- ‘

the sand. I got your money back it noLBatiiineo. kxs, ac a
Re verse, bars hive been arranged to ] WeMonSDnaxso*. IUiil&Co.^Toron..^ 

work with steam, but somehow or other Oita OHA8E S^OINTWIEwTi

Tyndall itself became an elaborate 
science, as may lx1 traced in the record 
of Sir William Martin Conway, great
est of living alpinists. Beginning with 
a traverse of the Alps from end to end, 
he went on to the Karakoram Himala
yas. Here he reached twenty-two thou
sand feet after many adventures, great 
outlay and much .suffering. He survey
ed and mapped two thousand miles of 
the' worldVt mightiest range. Next, came 
the desolate peoV.4 of Arctic Spitzber- 
get), and afterthem the towering dome» 
of Sorata nno^-Illhpani, in the Andes 
of Bolivia. And lastly, Aconcagua and 
the glaciers of Terra del Fuego.

PILES
‘tic feed and then can forget all about 1 $S5uel3toïaKlîhL Yc 
; sand. trot tout money back if not f

Dr. Chase*» OIni 
ment is a certain 
and fluorantecd 
euro for each and 
every .’orci rt 
itching, blcedit g 
nucl protruding 

the prcb'fl and ask
__"ou can use It and
if not Rationed. 63c, sc aj

See That You Get One

The Times
Will âeliier about the first of the New Year to its

Daily Subscribers
both in and ont of the city, an np-lodate

Calendar
Subscribe Now and Get One
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U BEAUTIFUL 
PEARL NECKLACE'

. It was about half-past four in the 
afternoon of & cold and crisp Decem
ber day, when a large automobile «top
ped in 'front of one of the most famous 
jewelry establishments in Rue de la 
Paix. * A distinguished looking gentle
man, wearing a costly fur-lined coat, 
evidently about 60 or 65 years of age, 
alighted and entered the shop.

The proprietor immediately thought 
him a customer of enough importance 
to wait on him himself, and the gen
tleman did not waste much time in get
ting down to business.

“Now, the thing is this,” he said. I 
have a niece of whom 1 am very fond, 
and who is going to be married in a 
few dnve. I should like to give her a 

: valuable present. Please show me some 
pearl necklaces, but 1 do not want any 
of the ordinary affairs, though it is, of 
course, rather superfluous to tell you 
that, as I know you do not carry any 
such things in stock.”

He said this with a smile, and the 
jeweler bows, greatly flattered.

“You understand, then,” the customer 
continues. “I want the most beautiful 
necklace you have. I do not know ex
actly what such a thing costs, but if 
you have something that pleases me I 
am willing to spend, say, about 200,000

* The jeweler opens his eyes wide—it is 
not every day that he has a chance to 
sell necklaces for 10,000 Louis d’ors.

Leaving his customer alone for a min
ute, he returns with a half dozen boxes, 
which lie places in front of him on the 

rcloth covered table.
" The customer examines all the neck
laces carefully. Then he aska about the 
prices, which are all in the neighborhood 
of the amount mentioned by him. He 
Stands undecided for a moment, and 
then says :

-* ‘TFam very sorry, I can't decide im
mediately, at least not alone. My niece 
knows that 1 am going to give her some 
jewelry, and I want her to select the 
present herself. Now, we might do this:
1 know that 1 shall take one of these 
two necklaces, but not which one. Would 
you be kind enough to wrap them up 
and.come along with me? 1 am Count 
Moritepin and I am at the present living 
oh .my estate on Boulogne-sur-Seine. We 
rum be there in about 20 minutes. Then 
inv niece, who is living with me, can 
select the necklace she wants. I will 
pay you, and you may take the oth?r 
pile Back. Of course, you can go along 
•wi|h me in my auto, and altogether the 
whole thing will not take more than an

. „The jeweler hesitates for a moment, 
àild then agrees to do as a^ked. And 
a minute afterward they whisked off 
•in the auto.

• About 20 minutes later the car stops 
in front of à large iron gate. A foot
man in livery comes rushing out, opens 
the door of the auto and conducts the 
two gentlemen into a large reception 
Td6m. The count hands him his overcoat 
and hat, whispers something in his ear, 
««1 takes the jeweler into an elegant 
sitting room.

“Would you kindly give me the two 
for a moment? I will then take them 
to my niece’s room and will. be back in 
five minutes.”

The jeweler hesitates. He is suspi
cious, and not without reason. He re
members several cases when ho has been 
swindled himself, and also others which 
have happened to his colleagues. tint 
the surroundings reassure him. The 
furniture in the sitting room represents 
a value of at least 50,000 frnjice. The 
house is large, and it is evident there 
are a number of servants. He gives the 
count the two cases, the one containing 
a necklace worth 175,000 franca, and the 
other one 10,000 francs more.

“I thank you,” the count savs. and 
leaves the room. The jeweler looks 
around and admires the costly Persian 
carpets, a large portrait by Bonnat, 
•n excellent aquarel by Deyanberg, 
a number of statues in bronze and 
marble, and costly bric-a-brac of all 
kinds. He tells himself that his first 
estimate of the value of the furnish
ings is too low. and that they are at 
least worth 100.000 francs. He s*its down 
again, and after a while he looks at his 
watch; it is just 15 minutes since the 
count left him.

Five minutes more passed; he be
gan to grow nervous. Then 10 min- 
utes passed; and he is really worried. 
He opens the door and sees the foot
man standing outside, and asks him 
if he thinks he will have to wait much 
longer.
„ Certainly not,” the footman replies ;
my master must be here in a min

uta. If. you will only have patience 
a moment, I am sure he will be down.”

lie jeweler returns to the eitting 
room and walks up and down the floor 
rather excitedly. Five minutes passes, 
10 minutes, 15 minutes, half an hour. 
Then he can stand it no longer, and he 
goes out again at* neks the servant, 
who replies “I am sure, if you will only 
have patience a few minutes longer------

’"Patience! Patience! It seems to me 
that I have been waiting long enough. 
It is now more than three-quarter» of an 
hour since the count went upstairs, and 
he said he would be back in five min
utes. I gave him some very valuably 
jewelry, very valuable.”

He is greatly excited now and tullr* 
loud. Just then the door opens, and 
an elderly gentleman came in, and 
asks him to sit down.

"Really, my dear sir ” he save softly, 
“you must not get excited. Remember 
the condition xxm are in.”

“But it is quite natural that I should 
be excited, under the circumstances. The 
gentleman with whom I came here has

.’'Yes, yes; I know. He hae taken 
▼pur jpeari necklace; but just try to 
be calm. You will certainly get them 
back, and it is absolutely necessary 
thjatyou do not get ejccited.”

■“What do you mean?” I have noth
ing to do with you. I do not know you 
at all.”

“Now. really, you must try to calm 
“ elf, for you will again ‘have a

SENATE CO!

1er. like the other, I want to tell you 
that I am the victim of an unheaid— 
this Count Montepin, as he said he 
was, came to my shop about an hour 
ago and selected two necklaces of 
great value.

“My dear sir.” the other interferes. 
“You do not believe me ? Please tell 

your servants to release me just for a 
moment. In my pocketbook I have my 
cards and several letters addresseed to 
me. Mv name is Michael Zaibriskie, and 
I am the jeweler who own» th*6 large 
establishment at No. 10 in Rue de kt 
Paix. I give you my word of honor 
that t-liis is so, and it would be very 
easy for you to find out. whether I apeak 
the truth or not. Telephone to Paris, 
call up my establishment and find out 
if it is not true that the count come 
into the store end asked me to go with 
him to his estate that he might *ow 
the jewelry to his niece.”

His voice is now so calm and con
vincing that the old gentleman looks at 
him in surprise, and orders the four ser
vants to let him have the use of his 
hands. Then he goes outside to tele
phone. When lie return» again he is 
pale with excitement, and orders the 
servants to leave the room, approaches 
the jeweler with outstretched hands.

“My dear sir,” he says, “I cannot tell 
you kow miserable I feel. Without 
knowing it, I have been acting as the ac
complice of a clever swindler, and. Iam 
quite certain that you will never see 
your necklaces. It is the most daring 
affair I ever heard of. You are at pre
sent in a private insane asylum be
longing to me. 1 am Professor Plancoiu. 
The so-called count came to me some 
days ago and told me that he had a bro
ther-in-law, owner of a large jewelry 
store, who had formerly been exceeding- 
ly wealthy, but who had been very un
successful in business of late. This had 
affected him so much that he had lost 
his mind. At the present time he was 
suffering from the delusion that some
body had stolen some pearl necklaces 
from him and it was to be feared tliat 
he might lxxxmie violently insane at any 
moment. T am going to bring him 
to this place under some false pretence,’ 
lie said to me and you will <$o every
thing in your power*to cure him. For 
the sake of my sister and the children 
I hope that he will be able to leave this 
place again, cured, in a few months. As 
to the cost, it does not matter. Our 
family is very wealthy and will pay any 
price, and with these words the count 
produced a wallet filled with large bills 
and paid me 5,000 francs in advance.”

'The jeweler has never recovered the 
necklaces since.—By Jean Villars.

KEEP LABORERS AT HOME.

Prominent Japanese Anxious to Have 
Emigration Stopped.

Tokio, Dec. 6.—A st rong movement 
has developed in an unexpected quarter 
looking to the prohibition of emigration 
of all laborers to America and Canada, 
and it is understood that a number of 
prominent persons, formerly of the Cab
inet, and others, intend to urge the 
adoption of such a measure. They will 
require the Government to undertake 
the development upon a large scale of 
Hokkaido, Corea and Manchuria, in order 
to give employment to Japanese.

CHARGED WITH KIDNAPPING.

George Hill and Maggie Green, Indians, 
Committed for Trial.

St. Catharines, Der. «.—George Hill 
and Maggie Green, Indians, were com
mitted for trial before County Judge 
Carman by Police Magistrate Kidd at 
Grimsby this afternoon on a charge of 
abducting an Indian child belonging to 
Mrs. Dockstadder, sister of the Green 
girl. Mrs. Dockstadder resides near 
Grimsby Park, and it is alleged that Miss 
Green was given two dollars by Hill to 
steal the child.______

TREASURE AT ROUEN.

Englishman Seeking Buried Gold Beneath 
Joan of Arc's Tower.

New York, Dec. 5 —The Herald has 
received the following -cable despatch 
from Paris: The inhabitants of Rouen 
are much exercised over the presence of 
a certain Englishman, styling himself 
Wiggles Worth, who is demanding au
thorization to excavate under the wall 
of Joan of Arc’s Tower. He save he has 
family documents proving that an an
cestor deposited a treasure plumb be
neath a stone on which is carved the 
word “open.” Investigation has re
vealed a stone with a crumbled Inscrip
tion on which only the letters “en” re-

The Rouen people are sceptical, but 
are willing to tolerate an excavation.

To cure a cold in one night—use Vapo-
Creaollne. It has been used extensively dur
ing more than twenty-four years. All drug-

SENATOR DOUGLAS’ AMENDMENT 
RULED OUT OF ORDER,

He Proposed to Keep Men Interested in 
Railways Off the Railway Commit
tee—Would the Same Rule Apply 
to Banking Committee? i

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—In the Senate to-day 
on the motion to adopt the report of 
the Striking Committee on standing 
committees tor the session, Senator 
Douglas offered an amendment provid
ing that the name» of all members of 
the Senate now holding Executive of
fice in any railway corporation or xvbo 
are acting a» solicitors or holding any 
large pecuniary interest in any such 
corporation be removed from member
ship on the Railway Committee.

Senator Poirier naked if Senator 
Douglas would have the principle of Ms 
motion extended to other standing com
mittees of the Senate.

Senator Sullivan thought that the 
honor of the Senate was being reflected

^Senator Lougheed was of opinion that 
the amendment was out of order oathe 
ground of uncertainty. «

Speaker Bandura nil ruled that the am
endment was sufficiently clear.

Senator Power thought that it would 
be a pity to exclude from the consid
eration of bills involving great railway 
problems a man who -has great railway 
experience because he was a director of 
other railway».

Senator Gibson said he bad never 
known a case of a Senator voting upon 
a measure relating to a company in 
which he was interested. If any protec
tion was needed it was from men in the 
interest of measures which they were 
advocating..

After some further discussion the 
Speaker ruled Senator Douglas’ amend
ment out of order.

TO EXPLORE BAFFIN LAND.

Young German Intend» to Live With the 
Eskimos.

Dresden, Dec. 6.—The project of Bern- 
hard Hantzsch, a Dresden school teacher, 
who from the beginning of 1909 to the 
end of 1912 intends to explore Baffin 
Land, living among the Eskimos, without 
any European companion, is arousing 
great interest in scientific circles.

Hantzsch will utterly renounce all the 
comforts and accessories of civilization, 
the only tiling to remind him of this be
ing a specially constructed boat which 
lie will take with him for Use around 
the southern coasts. Hantzsch proposes 
cm his arrival in Baffin Land to attach 
himself to a migratory tribe, learning 
the language and adopting the habits of 
the natives.

The expenses of the expedition will 
be moderate, and part of these he xvill 
supply from his own resources, while R 
tiie remainder will be provided by sev- W 
eral Dresden scientific bodies.

GERMAN NATION IN BRAZIL.

One With Twenty to Thirty Million n 
People Predicted.

Berlin, Dec. 6.—‘ Brazil's. Importance 
for Germany” was the suggestive title t*! 
of an address made before the German 
South American Society of Berlin this 
week. This society is supported by an ^ 
aggressive group of -merchants, shippers, 
and landowners who have important 
commercial and real estate interests in 
the southern States of Brazil, where they 
are anxious to divert German, emi
gration.

So much booming is now done in be
half of the Kaiser's colonies in. Africa 
that Germans interested in South Am
erica regard it necessary to call renew
ed attention to , the superior advantages 
of Brazil, where Prof. Schmoller, a dis
tinguished political economist of the Uni
versity of Berlin, prophesies a nation of 
20,000,000 to 30,000,000 Germans wiU rise 
within the next century.

HONORED AT GUELPH.

Rousing Reception to the Judging Team 
From Chicago.

Guelph, Dec. 6.—The victorious judg
ing team of the O, A. 0. returned from 
Chicago to-night* and were accorded a 
royal reception. They were met at the 
station by President Creelman and all 
the students, three hundred strong, ac
companied by the Guelph band. On 
alighting from the train the f\ve mem
bers of the team were carried across the 
platform by their fellow-students.

A torchlight parade was then formed, 
and the team were driven through town 
in carriages. Every student carried a 
lighted broom or torch and the effect 
was striking. On returning to the col
lege a banquet was held at which all 
the students were present. In honor uf 
the occasion the boys had coined a now 
college yell, the burden of which was 
to tiie effect that the “bronze bull” had 
once again returned.

About the Middle of 
December

THE TIMES
Will pshMsh s 
finely illustrated

youraelf,
bepdaohe.

’‘Headache! What the devil do you 
mtett? Give me back my necklace, 
DPr—"

He raises his hand as if to hit the odd 
gehtlèman, who does not seem the least 
scared, but presses a bell button.

IJTour servants came rushing in and 
take hold of the jeweler, who is now 
thoroughly aroueed, struggles to free 
bitoeelf while calling them all sorts of 
names.

Tiie men do not reply, but hold him 
* «4 if in a grip of iron.

Seeing that it is impossible to free 
biinseJf he makes an effort to appear 
calm and his voice trembles only a

Christmas
Number

With Colored Supplement

It will contain many inter
esting articles suitable to the

ADVERTISERS

would do well to arrange lor 
their space it once.

Telephone 368

ADDED TO FREE LIST.

Articles Used in Manufacture of Dyes, 
Bromine and Cameras.

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—The following items 
have been transferred to the tariff free 
list by order in Council: Coal tar, 
base or salt, for use in manu facture* of 
coal tar dye; crude bromides for the 
production of bromine ; iron tubing, 
lacquered or brass covered, not over two 
inches in diameter in the rough, for use 
only in the manufacture of extension 
rod» for windoxvs, when imported by the 
manufacturers of such rod»; lenses and 
shutters, when imported by the manu
facturers of cameras or kodaks.

YOUNG MAN DROWNED.

Ellis'
Christmas

Jewelry
Suggestions

'H By way of suggestion 
here are enumerated a few 
articles to be found in this 
store where “Quality reigns 
supreme.” We might fill 
this page wi^th prices «end 
description, but then 'you 
would have a very vague 
idea of the tremendous var
iety of this stock. We want 
you to come in and look 
around. Watch our win-1 
dows. • • - . - ■ '

Gold Lockets
Round, square, oval, plain 

or stone set.
Solid gold. $3.80 to $28.00. 
Gold filled, $1 to $8.

Engraved free
Gold $2*°° 

Cuff Links

Over «300 pairs of Gold 
Guff Links to choose from, 
some plain for initial, others 
chased and stone set.

Our special Solid Gold 
Link at $2 is recognized the 
best value in Canada. Select 
now and get them engraved 
free.

Skating Home From Dinorwic, Went 
Through Ice.

Port Arthur, Dec. 6.—Rufus Pywell, & 
well-known citizen, was found drowned 
in the lake between Wabigoon and 
Moose Lodg. He had gone to Dinorwic 
on a business trip, and the ice being con
sidered good, set out to skate home. 
The discoA-ery was made by a search 
party that went out after his absence 
had caused alarm.

Word has reached here from Wabi
goon that n young Englishman named J. 
Field, employed at Mathers' camp, near 
Gull River, lost his way returning from 
his day’s work, and ided of exposure.

MONKS DROVE OFF BANDITS.

A Fierce Battle at the Monastery-Near 
Pskov.

St. Peterabuig, Dec. 6. —Particulars 
have just been received here of an at
tack by twenty Lettish-Kethonian 
bandite upon a monastery near Pskov. 
The fighting was fierce end determined. 
The bandits were finally drived off 1>v 
the monks, who had six sien killed and 
three wounded in the fray. ThiiiggtoB 
sors were then pursued bÿ troops aftd. 
gendarme» and practically;1

Silver 

Hat Pins 
25c

Just think! A Sterling Sil
ver Hat Pin itl a nieè box, 
for 25c. You will pay as high 
as 75c in some stores for the 

! same thing.

Dozens of patterns to 
choose from up to $2.50.

Gold
Fobs

We are showing a beauti
ful variety of gold-filled 
Fobs from $1 to $5. Solid 
gold, $7 to $10.

Sterling
Silver
Nick-Nacks

*1 You will be greatly sur
prised at the values offered 
in our Silver Department, 
each piece in neat box and 
engraved free.

Look Here for 
Close Prices

Tooth Powder Holders 35c 
Tooth Brush Holders 35c
Tooth Brushes........... 35c
Pencil Case ... ... 75c
Tooth Picks................... 50c
Match Boxes............ $1.2.»
Puff Boxes................. $1.25
Nail Files....................... 35c
Nail Brushes................ 35c
Talcum Powder.......... 50c
Combs...........................$1.00
Cigar Cutters $1.00
Salve Pots ... ... ... 35c
Hat Pins........................ 25c
Thimbles ... ... ... 25c 
Pocket Knives .. .. $1.25
Cork Screws........... . 75c
Shoe Horns ....................35c

If you select at once we 
can engrave these free. Re
member, all these are'“Ster
ling Silver.”

Manicure 
>and
1 Toilet Sets

Fifty sets to choose from 
at exceedingly close prices 
—buy now.

NORMÂfT ELUS

MkimCuftartag Jeweler 

ZUSBrt Street Be* 
HAMILTON

Best Stories of 
a Week.

Representative John Sharp' Williams 
has a "new” story, according to The 
Boston Herald. During the recent Mis- 

Gubernatorial campaign thej 
Hon. -Jeff Truly was one of the unsuc
cessful aspirants tor the majority suf
frage of his fellow citizens. Prohibition 
doctrines, figured in the struggle and 
seemed very important to & Methodist 
minister.

“Brother Truly,” said the minister, "I 
Avant to ask you a question. l>o you ever 
take a drintc of whisky?”

“Befo’ I answer that,” responded the 
wary Brother Truly, “I want to - know 
whether it is an inquiry or on invita-

A Pudding In a Museum.
A British volunteer has had the hardi

hood to make the following confession. 
He says:

“Some time ego I spent a week with 
a garrison battery in a south coast fort. 
On the last day the sergeants sat down 
to an exceptionally line dinner, the 
crowning giory or which xvaa a large 
plum pudoing. I had made the pudding 
two dejti beiore, lutd it boiled, and boav, 
reheated, it made its appearance amid 
the welcome shouts of my brother war
riors ; and I naturally felt a bit proud 
of it, for 1 hadn’t been a ship’s cook 
lor nothing.

“ ‘Seems mighty hard,’ remarked the 
sergeant major, ea he violently tried 
to stick, his lork into it. “Have you boil
ed us a carinon buiH, BroAvney V

•• *Qr the regimental - football V asked 
another.

“ -Where did you get the flour from? 
questioned Sergeant Smith.

•• -Where from ?’ 1 retorted. Tom store 
No. 5, of course.’

"•‘You did!’ roared the quartermaster 
sergeant, ‘Then you’ve made the pud
ding Avith Portia).# cement!’

And so it proved. The pudding ia now 
preserved in the battery museum.

When Finger Bowls Were Young.
The late William Cassidy, one time 

editor of the Albany Argue, possessed 
the traditional Irish aa-U. On one occas
ion, a numoer of years ago, he Avas a 
guest at a political banquet in Albany. 
At that time linger bow^s were seldom 
used, -and their correct usage (a pass
ing lad) meant to dip a corner ox the 
napkin in the xxater aud therewith dain
tily cleanse the finger tips. Mose of the 
men present eyed me ninox-ation, Avheu 
introduced at desaert, narroAvly and un
certainly. One after another ended by 
plunging the hand into the crystal disn. 
tint Rooert Pruyn, a well-known Albany 
gentleman, correctly moistened a bit , 
of his napkin and layed his lingers. Mr, 
Cassidy watched him. admiringly, not 
having as yet touched his own glass.
• That s good,” ho Avhispered to a neigh
bor .-‘That’s, good. If Pruyn hadn't done 
that 1 should have put my foot in it.”

A Resourceful Conductor.
A street car in charge of newly ap

pointed Irish conductor had just lcit 
the car barn for the doxvntoxxn run, 
say is Harper's Weekly. Before it had. pro
ceeded many blocks it xvas boarded by 
an inspector. This official, after a glance 
at the register and the occupants of the 
car, asked in surprise: "Why, O’Flaher- 
tv, how’s this? \ou have seven passeng
ers, and the register shows but six fares 
rung up!”

••jjegorra, is that eol" puzzled the 
green conductor. Then instantly a hap
py solution of the difficulty struck 
nun. “Git out o’ here, xvan o yez!” he 
shouted. “There’s xvan too many o’ yez 
on this car!”

Sounds the Same.
•My husband is a fool!” snapped Mrs. 

0Al ter Tow ne, to The Cleveland Loader

The visitor expressed only mild sur
prise, but the suburban lady was moved 
vo explain.

“You know I xvant to persuade our 
hens to lay in the nests we provided. 
And a ueigubor suggested getting a cou
ple of nest. eggs, fco 1 telepnoneac to my 
nusbund to bring home a couple of ar- 
tiiicial eggs xvim him.”

“We't, and didn’t he!”
“Didn’t he! The idiot brought home a 

pair of cork legs ! ”

His Ready Wit.
An Irishman in a small town was care

less enough to let the priest catch him 
coming out of a saloon with a jug un
der his arm. The priest waited lor him 
to come by, and said:

"Pat, what is it you have in that 
jug?”

" Whiskey, sor,” ansxvcred Pat. 
“Whom does it belong to?” asked the 

good man.
“To me and me brodder, Moike, sor.” 
“Well, say, Pat, pour yours out, and 

be a good man.”
“1 can't sor; mine's on the bottom,” 

answered Pat.

No Difference.
The janitor of a small church on the 

South Side of Nexv York, raises a tew 
chickens in a small inclosure in his 
back yard. The eggs of these he sells 
to some members ox tiie church.

Last Saturday one of his customers 
asked him if he could spare a dozen egge 
xvithin the next txvo or three days.

"Oh, ype, ma’am,” replied the janitor. 
“I’ll bring you a dozen fresh ones to
morrow morning.”

"Oh, no, protested the housewife; “I 
shouldn't xvant you to bring them on 
Sunday—not on Sunday, John.”

“Well, ” replied Jolui, "all right, ma’
am, if you. say so, but it don't make 
no difference to the hens.”

EXTRAORDINARY

PIANO BARGAINS
----- *t THE

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
-PIANO STORE

KING STREET EAST, 0pp. New Terminal Station

To clear quickly and make room for our Xmas stock of. 
new Pianos we offer the following exceptional values in used 
uprights.
DECKER—7 1-3 octave piano in attractive burl walnut case, 

a splendid instrument in every way. Manu- ClfiR 
facturer’» price $350. Our special price ...

EVANS BROS—7 1-3 rv»*ave, burl walnut Cabinet Grand 
Piano, the best this firm makes. Manufactur- ^aa
er’s price $375. Our special price..................

GOURLAY—7 1-3 octave Piano, in mahogany case, medium 
size, full width swinging music desk, has been used less 
than two years. Manufacturer’s price $425.
Our special price ... ...................................... ....

MORRIS—7 1-3 octave walnut Cabinet Grand Piano, full 
length music desk, in very attractive case design (nearly 
naw). Manufacturer’s price $400. Our spe-

MARTIN-ORME—7 1-3 octave Cabinet Grand Piano, in hand
some burl walnut case, has been rented about 6 months, 
to every appearance as good as new. Manu- » a
facturer’s price $425. Our special price.........

GOURLAY—7 1-3 octave large Cabinet Grand Piano, in burl 
walnut case, attractive design, used only a few months and 
looks nearly as good as new. Manufacturer’s m
special price $475. Our special price...........

MARTIN-ORME-—7 1-3 octave large Cabinet Grand Piano, in 
mahogany case, new Resign; as an attractive offer to 
introduce this beautiful toned Piano, we offer just ons 
as a special inducement for a quick buyer. See

GERHARD HEINTZMAN—7 1-3 octave piano, in beautiful 
colonial case, has the characteristic of Gerhard Heintzman 
round, rich, full tone ; has been used for concert purposes 
for a short time. Regular price $450. Our
special price................................................................
We have also a large selection of Square Pianos, ranging 

in price from $50 upward, and Organs from $10 upward, all 
of which are guaranteed.

Easy terms of payment can be arranged to suit the pur
chaser.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, ltd.
127 Kind Street East F. LUNN, Manader
PHONE 1852 OPPOSITE NEW TERMINAL STATION

fourth window, drop down three stories 
and oatch that wooden sign you see 
smoking there, swing yourself along to 
the second window that the red glare is 
coming from, break the glass, and. go 
in and rescue those three old Ladies'— 
well, AA’hat the deuce are you waiting

“ ‘For the pen and ink, sir,’ said the 
new man. T want to hand in my resig
nation.’ ”

DR. ATTRIDGE MAY RECOVER.

Both Victims of Detroit Shooting Mak
ing Good Progress.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. tt.—Dr. James A. 
Attridge is making good progress at 
Harper Hospital, and hopes are now en
tertained ^hat he will reedver. Mrs. 
Florence Griffiths, too, is recovering at 
Grace Hospital. Not until the patients 
haxe recovered will the question of a 
criminal charge be taken up by the au
thorities.

Business—Not Pleasure.
Even in classic Boston they have noxv 

that gastronomic disaster knoxvn as the 
business lunch, says The Circle. The 
other day Freddy Parent and Ralph 
Glaze happened to be in South Boston, 
and they stopped! in one of those restau
rants where tuey advertised the serving 
of these business lunches.

When the meal was served to the two 
ball-playere, and when they had about 
halt finished, Parent turned tc Glaze 
and said:

“I wonder why they call it a busi
ness lundi?”

“I suppose,” replied the pitcher, with 
a bored expression on hi face, “that it's 
because it's anything but a pleasure to 
eat one of them.”

1

More Discretion Than Valor.
Pire Commissioner Lairtry, of New 

York, in explaining to a reporter, his 
plans for establishing a firemen’s “roll 
of merit” told this story :

“It takes pluck,” he began, “to be a 
fireman. A young follow of only average 
pluck was serving at his first fire, and 
the chief rushed up to him and shouted :

“ 'Shin up that ladder to the eighth 
; storey, crawl aJpng the cornice to the

SHIP AFIRE AT SEA.

Thrilling Escape of the Crew of German 
Steamer.

Brest, Dec. ti.—The crexv of the 2,843- 
ton German steamer Milos arrived here 
to-day, and told a thrilling tale of their 
escape from the burning vessel at sea. 
The steamer xvas bound from Hamburg 
for Brest, and fire broke out in her hold 
during the voyage. The crexv battled 
valiantly with the flames until off 
Ushant Island, twenty-sex-en miles west 
of Brest, xvhen, realizing that their task 
was a hopeless one, they took to the 
boats and xvere barely able to same them-

UNDER FIVE DAYS.

The Empress of Ireland Cuts the Atlan
tic Record.

Montreal, Dec. 6.—-The steamer Em
press of Ireland* xvhicli sailed from Hal
ifax last Sunday at noon, arrived at 
I.ixerpool to-night at midnight, making 
the trip across the Atlantic from port 
to port in tiie remorkaklv fast time of 
four days, nineteen hours and thirty 
minutes. This, in Comparison xvith the 
performance of the Mauretania of the 
Cunard Line, is meat direct exidence of 
the advantages of the Canadian route.

The Mauretania’s time from New York 
to Liverpool xxxis about five days eight 
hours. These figures show that the 
Canadian Pacific steamer crossed the 
ocean in thirteen hours less time than 
it took the Mauretania to cross.

FASTEST TORPEDO BOAT.

British Destroyer Tartar Beats Records 
for Class.

Portsmouth, Dec. 6.—The British tur
bine torpedo-boat destroyer Tartar hns 
beaten all records for her class by 
steaming 35.952 knots on hour against 
the tide on the Admiralty course be- 
txA-eeu Southampton and Ma.plin Sands. 
This record was riiade early iq the week 
when the Tartar xvas being prepared for 
the official trials. The official trials 
took place to-day and. carrying a grea
ter 'load than that stipulated in the con
tract, the Tartar made 34.857 knots as 
a mean of six runs ox-er the Admiralty 
measured mile course.

MOSQUITOES IN TREES.

Another Breeding Place Discovered 
for the Pest.

A short time ago as 1 xvas going 
around Col aba Cemetery, xvhich is in 
my charge, I noticed xvhat Is after all 
a very common sight, in India, a small 
“pipli” groxviug out of a hole in the 
trunk of a tree, a karunja. I pulled it 
out and found the hole quite a foot deep 
and containing some inches of water at 
the bottom, which was, howex-er, out 
of eight. Mosquitoes also came out of 
the hole. I had the hole stopped up 
with earth.

The next fexv days 1 kept my eyes 
open and found several other trees xvith 
holes containing xvater, but one in parti
cular con filmed ray conjecture that I 
had found another favorite breeding 
place for the xvily mosquitoes. This xvas 
ala> a karunja tree, a branch of which 
had been lopped off. In the stump xias 
a skalloxv cavity filled xvith clear waver 
in xvhich was quite a number of very 
lively mosquito larvae. I drew the at
tention of Colonel Uubbins, R. A. M. 
C., to the matter and he at once gavé 
orders to the assistant surgeon in charge 
of the Colaba mosquito brigade to vx> 

amine all the trees, and they very soon 
brought in reports of a large number 
in which they had discovered xvater con
taining lnrx'ae.

I myself found many trees xvith small 
and innocent looking cavities in the 
slumps of lopped branches, not. a few 
of which proved to be sex-eral ineh-s 
deep, some quite eighteen inches, and 
all containing water. The discovery. I 
was surprised to hear, xvas apparently 
quite a nexv one, and no one appears 
to have suspected that mosquito larvne 
xvere to be found in trees, ad thought it 
is obvious that xvherever water can 
lodge there the mosquito can breed. 
Trees of which, the xvood decays rapidly, 
such as the karunja, the gold molmr, 
the horseradish tree, etc., ere those 
in xvhich holes are most likely to be 
found. ‘

Some years ago, riding through t’ie 
jungle«$ of Meywar. just about the time 
the gorgeous dak burst into flower, I 
noticed alongside the road a huge 
nihava tree xvith a bambood ladder some 
fifteen feet long, leading up to the 
first great fork. As I xvas wondering 
xvhy it was there I mw a nun go up 
with a small lota on a long string, which 
he lowered into the trunk of the tree, 
and xvhich he drew up again full of xvat
er to drink. He told me the water wag 
good and was perennial. I mention 4MÎ 
to ehoxy to xvhat depth» holes in tree) 
may go and the length of time watef 
may remain in them.—The Rex’. H, 
Mould in Times of India.

The Dundee Advertiser opposes th< 
all-red scheme, on the grouhd that th< 
Panama Canal xvill afford a ehorte( 
mail route to Australia.

DOG SAVED SIX LIVES.

Cocker Spaniel the Hero of Boston’s 
Italian Colony.

New York, Dec. 0.—The Herald has 
receix'ed the following despatch from 
Boston: Having saved the lives of six 
persons from a tenement fire early this 
morning, a little cocker spaniel is the 
heroine of the Italian colony to-day. 
The dog aroused the household of Vale
rio Savo, at 219 Hanoxer street, by bark
ing and eeratchirtg at bedroom doors. 
The occupants found the halls filling 
with smoke and the stairway burning. 
They broke windows and dropped to ad
joining roof*.

YourHotPipes
’ U/HEN the heater man pot 

hot pipes through the 
house In place of stoves he 
Siought It was something 
new. But nature put hot pipes 
all through our bodes to keep 
os warm keg. long ago.

Scott’s Bnulsieo
«id* beat araf rich nourish» 
nent through the blood iB 
over the body, it doc* 8t 
work through the MxxL It 
gives vigor to the tissues and 
b a powerful fksh-prodoca*
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SHALL CANADA HAVE 
NAVY OF ITS OWN?

Frank Hodgins, K. C, Advocates That it Shall, 
Before the Canadian Club.

An Able Review of the Situation Given at Club’s 
Informal Dinner.

At the Canadian Club’s luncheon in 
tfcn Royal Hotel lost evening, Mr. Frank 
Stodgms, K. C., of Toronto, gave an in
teresting address on a much discussed 
•abject, “Shall Canada Have a Navy7” 
President" W. M. McClemont was in the 
chair and there was a large attendance 
o$ members who followed' the speaker’s 
remarks with the closest attention.

Mr. Hodgins emphasized that he had 
no desire to treat the subject as a burn
ing question, his idea being to appeal 
to reason and patriotism. That the 
British Navy was there anyway and 
bound to protect its colonies, end the 
Monroe Doctrine, were two mise incep
tions, he said, used as arguments against 
Canada having a navy. While the Mon
roe doctrine prevented any other power 
from acquiring territory on this ade of 
the Atlantic it did not prevent the Un
ited States from doing so. ‘"And I do 
not know,” observed the speaker, “that 
Canadians are prepared to live on this 
continent on sufferance. t have not, 
I must confess, much faith in the c vite b 
as regards that Monroe doctrine."

Mr. Hodgins touched on the Spaa:sh- 
American war and what followed, as re-
farded Porto Rico, Panama, and the 

tales now being prepared to annex 
Cuba and held it up as a weakness of 
the argument that the Monroe doctrine 
in any way protected Canada. He did 
not feel like depending upo.i it. Those 
were two views as to why Canada 
should not have a navy or contribute 
to its support.

Under three headings Mr. Hodgins ad
vanced reasons why Canada should have 
a navy/ First there was the unbound
ed prosperity of the country—the trade 
that Canada had, and expected to have ; 
secondly, what might be called the sil
ent invitation of Great Britain, and 
thirdly, the questions at the last Im- 

i perial Conference, which placed the ’.nat
ter in a shape it had never been in be
fore. , ,

Canada last year sent 36,000.000 bush
els of wheat to the old country, and its 
trade amounted to 40 per cent more than 
the former year. England received 
260,000.000 bushels of wheat last year 
so that it could be seen that, great as 
Canadas trade in that respect had been 
it might be greater. Of the overseas 
trade 54 per cent, of it went to Great 
Britain. The ocean trade amounted to 
something like $10.000000 and inland 
and coast trade $66,000.000. It must 
be evident from this that on the Atlantic 
Canada had interests well worth pro
tecting and on which it should he ready 
to pay the insurance. The trade with 
China* and Japan, while amounting to 
only about three and a half million dol
lars now, had great prospects, consid
ering the great growth Canada would 
enjoy in the next twenty years. The 
opening up of China and the activity of 
Japan were great. There was no rea
son why Canada should not get this 
trade which Germany, France and other 
nations were after. In ten years this 
trade might be expected to grow from 
three and a half million dollars to be
tween thirty and forty million.

Another factor, v£uch, as a rule, did 
not attract the attention of the casual 
observer, was the fact that there had 
boon an entire change of the distribu
tion of the British fleet within the last 
six years. Great Britain was not repre
sented on the Pacific, except bear Aus
tralia, by a simple cruising squadron 
end two or three large armored cruisers, 
and the rest protected cruisers. After 
the conflict between Japan and Russia 
the northern Pacific had been abandoned 
to Japan. In the Atlantic the same thing 
was going on. There was a North Amer
ican western squadron some years ago. 
That had entirely disappeared, and so 
hod the one from the eastern coast of 
South America. The North Atlantic had 
been abandoned by Great Britain to the 
United States. This was partly strate
gical and partly political. There was no 
doubt that the danger point at the pre
sent time was Germany, nnd thirty-five 
batleships were stationed in the North 
Sen and channel between Gibraltar and 
England. While the redistribution had 
aot reduced the strength of Britain's 
navy, the Pacific and Atlantic had been 
abandoned a» hr as local protection was 
concerned-

In the heading over to Canada of the 
Esquimoüt and Halifax dockyards. 
Ore at Britain required that they should 
be kept up to a certain condition. That 
was what lie regarded as the silent in
vitation. Canadians found both seas 
abandoned and the dockyards handed 
over. The questions arose what were 
Canadian» willing to do? Were they 
willing to take the hint and have some
thing available in time of war? While 
it wee not likely in case of a conflict 
wtth Germany or some other nation that 
Canada would become involved, Mr. 
Hodgins emphasized how humiliating it 
would be to have the enemy send its 
battleships into the Canadian dockyards 
to stay as long as they wanted to and
Kwhen they pleased. Canada should 

in a position to force them to leave 
at once or stay under guard. He was 
not emphasizing this as a burning ques
tion, but one to sit down calmly in time 

. of ponce and consider what might be pos
sible in timo of war.

Mr. Hodgins then dealt with tire ques
tions taken up at the Imperial confer
ence in relation to the matter, and quot
ed the views of Hon. Mr. Brodeur nnd 
that of the Chief Lord of the Admiralty. 
If Canada was prepared to accept the 
suggestion offered by the latter, co
operating to that extent, it would have 
gone a long way towards satisfying its 
own national prido and falling in with 
tho idea suggested by those responsible 
for the navy, of not only Great Britain, 
but the Empire. Mr. Hodgins estimated 
It would cost about £50,000 sterling 
well tor the type of boat suggested by 
the admiralty, end about £8,000 a year

for upkeep. Canada for the last ten 
years had an average surplus of $8,000,- 
000 a year, and this year it amounted 
to $16,000,000, so that it was in a posi
tion, providing the cost was not exces
sive, to accept the suggestion. About ten 
submarine boats and twenty torpedo de
stroyers, would cost about, all told—and 
he saw no reason why they should not 
be built in Canadiv-$14.000,000 to $16,- 
000,000. Spread over ten years, this 
would mean about $1,500,000 to $2,000,- 
000 out of the available surplus. It was 
within Canada’s means to do it, if it 
would. This was a time of expansion 
nnd Canada, lie thought, could afford the 
experiment of assisting in Imperial de-

Regarding the All Red route, Mr. 
Hodgins said the idea had been dis
cussed by the Toronto branch of the 
Navy League in May. 1906. The idea 
was that the All Red Route, by means 
of co-operation between the Mother 
Country and the colonies should build 
fast boats so equipped as to be avail
able for cruisers in time of war. The 
Lusitania and Mauretina, he pointed 
out, were built under the supervis
ion of the admiralty, so that large 
guns could be mounted on them in 
time of war. There was no reason 
why, if the All Red scheme succeed
ed. and Canada had to pay something 
for its success, as he hoped it would, 
that in proportion to what it paid 
that much should be contributed to 
its protection in time of war.

'Tt would not be a bad idea,” said 
Mr Hodgins, “to have a navy as 
I suggested, if only for keeping alive 
a little of the fighting blood. We are 
all very fond of traditions of the Bri
tish navy. It won’t do to let the 
spirit of adventure and the fighting 
blood of the nation grow cold.”

Canada had great statesmen who con
solidated the provinces and develop
ed its resources. It seemed to him 
what was required now was for some
one to rise up and arouse the spirit 
of loyalty to bring Canada in line 
with the Mother Country—into a hap
py partnership. “It is in that part
nership that the larger part of the 
great future that lies before Canada 
will be found,” was Mr. Hodgins* 
concluding remark.

The speaker was enthusiastically 
applauded. M. J. H. Smith, second
ed by Mr. F. F. McPherson, moved a 
vote of thanks.

President McClemont announced 
that Hon. Adam Beck would speak 
before the club on Decepiber 20th, on 
the subject of “Power for Ontario.”

THE BEACH BUNGLE.
Col. V»n Wagner Exposes Muddle 

Made by Whitney.

To the Editor of tile Time»:
"That Reach Bungle,"’. “An Act respect

ing Burlington Beach," is, as you point 
out, one of the ludicrous pieces of legis
lation ever creacted. I have no-t «. copy 
of “The Liquor Act,” but, understanding 
that the number of tavern licenses to be 
granted in a municipality is limited by 
the number of populataon—the Beach 
has a population of perhaps one hun
dred and fifty, and thus in order t-o 
have a population sufficient to entitle 
the Roach to any tavern licenses it is 
considered a portion of Saltfleet, and de
pends upon Saltfleet’» population for its 
tavern licenses. These three licenses on 
the Reach reduce* thé number of (licenses, 
and the revenue therefrom, to which 
Saltfleet by her population is entitled. 
But the Beach Act provides f section 23) 
that the proportion of the license fund 
which would otherwise be payable to 
the Township of Saltfleet, in respect to 
tavern license» on the Beach—shall be 
paid to the Beach Commissioners. If 
the License Act is as I understand, sec
tion 23, of the Beach Aot is simply rob
bery. I would like to ask my temper
ance friends what they think of this eva
sion of the Liquor License Act. The 
permanent residents of the Beach wore

Îdaced upon Part I. of Saltfleet Voters’ 
ist. To get an authoritative decision 

upon their status, we appealed against a 
number of these voters, before the coun
ty judge, who struck their names off 
Part I., and placed them upon Part III., 
entitling them to vote at election» of 
the Legislative Assembly only. By sec
tion 24. of the Beach Act, the Township 
of Saltfleet must print the Beach voters’ 
list. The Government takes the taxee 
upon the railway nnd power corpora
tions on the Beach, and the township 
tavern license fees on the Beach from 
the township, and then compels the lat
ter to print the Beach voters’ list. The 
Boaoh Act does not take all of Burling
ton Bench in its boundaries. That por
tion of the Beach in Halton is not in
cluded, and the south boundary is the 
road between lots 28 and 29, instead of 
the actual Beach boundary, the road be
tween tots 26 and 27. This portion of 
the Beach was not included, because the 
school house of No. 4 section is situated 
on this portion of the Beach, and they 
wished to evade the taxee to support 
this school.

H. P. Van Wagner.

Scouts Suicide Theory.
Orangeville, Dec. 6.—Roy Dan-son, 

whose tragic death occurred* at Bur- 
ford yesterday, was a son of R. F. 
Dawson, a music dealer, of this place, 
and was but 18 year» of ago. The 
father is terribly shocked and ‘•coats 
the suicide theory. The body will ar
rive hero tonight-

Want $ioo/xk) Bonus.
Markdale, Doc. 6.—A Toronto com

pany « proposing to establish & $1,500,- 
000 cement company here, if the village 
will grant $100,000 towards the ex-

THE CYGNET EUES.
DR. BELL’S AIRSHIP GIVEN SUC

CESSFUL TRIAL.

Tug Furnished Motive Power and Rope 
Kept the Vessel Straight, But All 
Who Saw the Trial Were Satisfied 
of Its Success.

Halifax, Dec. 6.—Dr. Alexander Gra
ham Bell achieved a signal eucceee this 
afternoon in the successful flight of Ms 
first airship, the Cygnet. The event, de
monstrating as it does the possibility of 
the tetrahedral principle applied to fly
ing machines, marks an epoch in toe 
somtkm of the problem of aerial naviga
tion. Early in the afternoon the huge 
contrivance* of innumerable silken cells 
was conveyed to its crad.e on board the 
dismantled schooner especially prepared 
for the purpose.

The senooner wa» then attached to the 
steamer Blue Hill by means of a towing 
line, and the whole proceeded up liras 
d'Or Lakes in the teeth of a strong 
northeaster. Upon the Blue Hill attain
ing a speed of fifteen miles per hour 
tile signal was given, the cradle tipped 
and tne Cygnet, exposing immediately 
her immqivse area.ot,silken surface soar
ed gracefully into the air. The flying 
line connecting the airship and the stea
mer directed the course of the former, 
also supplying tite motive power neces
sary to keep it in flight.

After a half hours trial the Qygnet 
wae allowed to descend- It sailed grace- 
fully down at <ui angle of about twenty- 
five degrees, and rested on the water* of 
the lake by means of its three kugh 
float». It was tlien fished up and towed 
back to Boirai Bveagh laboratory.

BARRED FROM MOSQUES.

Tourists May No Longer Visit Turkish 
Temples.

Constantinople, Dec. 6.—In the future, 
only members of foreigii diplomatic or 
the consular corps of specially delegated 
envoys may visit Turkish mosques. 
Other foreigners will be barred, This 
is according to a measure recently ad
opted by the Turkish Minister of the 
Interior, and although it is prompted by 
a cautionary motive rather than by any 
spirit of religious exclusiveness, it will 
go hard with tourists, and will, con
sequently, deprive minor Turkish offi
ciate of a not inconsiderable source of 
income.

The interdiction was first applied on 
the occasion of the visit to Constanti
nople of the Arab deputation from the 
Yemen. It was the policy of the author
ities to show these Arab sheiks every 
favor, to gratify their wishes, and defer 
as much ns possible to their prejudices, 
with a view to winning their allegiance 
and respect. Especially was it essen
tial to impress them from a religious 
point of view, in view of the claims of 
the Saltan to the Caliphate. Conse- 
lUently, when the Arabs appeared scan- 
lalized at. the free admission of un

believers into the holy places of worship, 
a liberty so at variance with their own 
intolerant ideas, the authorities promps- 
ly issued the prohibition.

At first it wna stated that the privi
lege would be renewed after the depar
ture of the Arabs, and then “after Bai- 
tram” was vaguely mentioned ha the 
doto/of the removal of the interdiction.

CMSK

COUNT CASSINI,
Lat Russian Ambassador at Madrid, 

and his niece.

ate/of

/RETREVISION OF THE VULGATE.

Pope Expresses Hope That the Faithful 
Will Contribute.

Rome, Dec. 6.—The Pope lias writ
ten to Abbot Gasquet, head of the 
English Benedictines, who has been 
entrusted with the revision of the Vul
gate, expressing the hope that in view 
of the expense of searching the librar
ies of Europe for manuscripts to aid 
the work, the faithful will contribute 
money to enable the revision to bo 
carried out In the best manner. He 
also appeal» to the owners of libraries 
to allow them to be inspected for 
manuscripts.

RESTRICT COCAINE SALES.

Druggists to Ask Parliament to Legis
late Thereon.

Toronto,Dec. 27—A resolution was 
passed at the meeting of the Council 
of the Ontario College of Pharmacy to 
send a strong recommendation to the 
Dominion Government to amend the 
Pharmacy Act so that the sale of cocaine 
will be limited to a doctor’s pr.'sc-iption 
only.

One druggist reporte three requests 
this present week._________

Preferred Dog to Husband.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 6.—Alice Nicolay, 

claiming to belong to Ontario, has got 
a divorce here. Her husband, she said, 
abused her because she took a pet dog 
to bed with them

GEN. BISS1NG 
WAS BOUNCED.

Kaiser Was Dissatisfied With Work 
of This Officer.

jftilhelm Has a Keen and Critical
Eje-

Qfficer Dismissed Who Blundered 
at Manoeuvres.

Berlin, Dec.' 6.—The "Hats#* Tttuj ^form
ed Gen. Baron Biasing, commanding the 
Seventh Army Odrps, whose headquar
ters are at Munster, that his resigna
tion would be welcome, so that his place 
may be. taken bv a younger officer.

Gen. Hissing has made known tlm Em
perors decision by the following order, 
which lie to-day issued to all regiments 
under his command :

“Since liia Majesty the Emperor has 
caused communication to be made 'to 
me that it is his supreme wish that the 
command of the Seventh Army Corps, 
which I have held for nearly seven years 
with unusual distinction and to his com
plete satisfaction, shall bo transferred 
to another general, because younger of
ficers must learn lioxv to prepare them
selves for a high command In war, I 
have reported to his Majesty that I 
shall send in my resignation on January 
1, 1908. . •

“I hope during the remainder of the 
time I am still permitted to command 
my fine army corps I shall be able to 
visit the different garrisons and bid good
bye to my subordinate# who have become 
so dear to my heart.” . -,a.

Gen. Hissings retirement Is due to;err. 
rors perpetrated during the recent main-: 
oeuvres, when the army which he com
manded was badly beaten. His general
ship in real warfare would have been 
disastrous for Germany.

The general is a typical Prussian dis
ciplinarian of the type of good ah parade 
drill, but unequal to the requirement# 
of the changed conditions of modern wav-

Hie Emperor* who watched the man
oeuvres from beginning to end with the 
critical eye of an expert, is said to have 
decided on the closing day of the man
oeuvres that Gen. Biasing should be re
placed. His prompt removal from the 
command ehows that efficiency is the 
Kaiser's watchword in dealing with the 
public services.

THREE CARS BURNED. |.;

Rear-End Collision at Cayuga Through a 
Defective Semaphore.

Cayuga, Ont., Dec. 6.—A rear-end 
collision occurred on the Wabash. 
Railway here to-day a heavy gravel 
train crashing into a freight that whs, 
standing on the bridge crossing 'the 
Grand River, while the engine was 
taking water down the track. A van 
and three cars were wrecked, two 
cars were burned on the track and 
one down the bank. One car was 
loaded with butter, and burned for 
five hours. Traffic was blocked for 
many years.

It is said that the cause of the 
wreck was a defective semaphore and 
the heavy down grade.

Sunday Papers for Paupers.
London, Dec. 6.—The district nud 

itor has questioned the legality of dû 
expenditure of 13 shillings quarterly, 
by the Poplar guardians in nrovid 
ing the inmates of their workhouse 
with Sunday papers. Consequently 
tho guardians are appealing to the 
Local Government Board for sanc
tion to the expenditure of 1 shilling 
per week for this purpose.

YORK LOAN,
SHAREHOLDERS WERE NOT CON

SULTED BY DIRECTORS.

Application Forms Varied—Official Re> 
feree Authorizes Payment of $8,035 
Commission on Land Sales to 
Liquidators.

Toronto, Dec. 7.—Another sitting was 
given yesterday by Mr. George K appela, 
official referee, to the claims of holders 
C certificate» m the York County Loan 
and Savings Co.

Mr. A. E. Heringtoo, accountant of 
the National Trust, reported that of 
the 4,981 holders, representing $323,- 
3j 1.42, he had discovered that the ap
plications of 8/164 lacked the clause 
indicating that preferred stock was 
asked for. The certificates, however, 
bore the same inscription aa that issued 
on the other applications, reading: 
“This stock shall be a first charge upon 
the securities of the company.”

Mr. Stewart Lynn, former secretary- 
treasurer oi the York Loan, wae ex
amined as to the notices issued calling 
meetings of shareholders. The witness 
said he had looked on the various no
tices, but failed to discover any refer
ring to the passing of by-laws author
izing the raising 01 money by the issue 
of debentures, by preferred stock or by 
loan. The directors appeared to have 
considered the shareholders a negligible 
quantity.

Mr. Herington was questioned by 
counsel as to the changes in tho na
ture of securities between the annual 
statement at the end of 1904 and that 
of 1005. The great reduction i.i mort
gages was caused by the discharge cf 
tho blanket mortgage on the plant of 
the Southern Light and Power Com
pany, in exchange of shares, thus in
creasing the amount under stock and

A further adjournment was made 
to enable Mr. Herington to prepare a 
statement showing the movement», 
each month during 1905, in the nature 
of the securities held by the York

An order by Mr. George Kappele 
was filed at Osgoode Hail yesterday, 
authorizing the National Trust to 
pay themselves $8,035, as commission 
on the sales of York Loan real estate 
effected this year. The remuneration 
is fixed at two and & liaif per cent, on 
the prices realized.

MRS. HUGHES’ TALK.
Appreciative Audience at the Y. W. 

C. A. Yesterday.

The first of a series of interesting ad 
dresses to mothers and kindsrgartners 
was delivered at the Y. W. C.-A. Tester 
dây afternoon by Mrs. James L. Hughes, 
of Toronto. There was a large and ap
preciative audience. Mrs. Hughes took 
the text for her subject from a little 
book, “Letters to & Mother,” taking the 
first chapter, which dealt with the 
faith a child inherently feels for its 
mother. Mrs. Hughes emphasized that a 
mother, to hold that failli, had to live 
up to it. She drew many beautiful il
lustrations.

The whole course will be open to any
one desiring to attend. Tho next l«c- 
ture will be on January 3. Copies of 
the book, from which Mrs. Hughes spoke 
may; bo lmd in any of the book stores.

WARD V TORIES.
The Tories of Ward 4 held their or-

fanization meeting last night at the 
onservative headquarters in the Sun 

Life. A fairly large audience was on 
luuvl and put the slate through without 
a murmur. Their choice for the ensuing 
year was: George Allan, chairman, W. 
J. Clark, vice-chairman; Frank Robbins, 
secretary; W. Hipkins, L. Slaughter and 
E. Fairbanks, committee. Different ald
er men walked the platform and talked 
much to the delight of those present.

REST FOR REV* MR. MOORE.

The executive of the Lord’s Dav Al
liance, in order that Rev. T. Albert 
Moore may, through a complete rest, re
cover from hio indisposition, arranged 
yesterday tliat the provincial secretary, 
Rev. G. Hanna, shall cancel his engage
ments after the 15th irart., and under
take Mr. Moore'-» office duties at Tor
onto, with the assistance of Rev, Dr, 
Shearer.

Starving in Toronto.
Toronto, Dec. 7.—Unable to. get 

work and without money or food for 
two days, Albert Honeyball, a young 
Englishman of twenty-one, fell uncon
scious in Clarence square yesterday 
morning. He was picked up by Good 
Samaritans from 10 Clarence square 
and medical assistance sent for. Dr. 
Geo. E. Smith looked after Honeyball 
at the house and had him sent t> 
the Western Hospital.

Meat in His Windpipe.
Metcalfe, Ont., Dec. 6.—While J. 

Herbert- Goldo, 0f this place, was 
eating his dinner at noon to-day, h 
piece^ of meat lodging in his wind
pipe. and before medical aid could 
reach him he expired.

Half a Century in the MaiL 
Paris, Dec. 6.—A letter which was 

posted in Paris on Jan. 10, 1860, has 
just reached its destination in the 
same city, says our correspondent. 
No explanation of the delay is forth
coming. Despite the lapse of nearly 
hair a century, the postman was able 
to deliver it to the lady for whom it 
wa\t intended, and who is now a ven 
erablfc septuagenarian.

the

Confession After Acquittal. ■ --
Capetown, Dec. 6.—Two Kaffirs

who were acquitted on the charge of 
murder at Fort Beaufort, Cape Col
ony, afterward attended church and 
were so affected by the sermon that , 
they confessed that they committed -to 7a 
the crime.

K Raced for Life.
atOoii. DecemberSaskatoon. December 6. — Hec

tor Lachapelle, a homesteader, living 85 
mile# from here, arrived in the city last 
night in charge of friends and expired ft 
few minutes later in the city hospital. 
Lachapelle Thursday war. working with 
a thrashing machine and got his hand 
caught in the machinery. The arm was 
litterally. torn from the socket. The 
nears, it. * physician was absent and as 
every! moment was vital t-o the home
steader. owing to hi# bleeding to death, 
xL~ pprty hqrriedly left for the long 

right* but Lachapelle expired a -few

[andga .today, where he leaves 
ehd 1*o. babies.

FIELDING ON 
CANADA’S DEBT

Lous Wiped Oat or Extradons 
Provided For.

Mr. Field™* Answers Several Qses- 
tions im the House.

Mr. Crawford Coatinues the Debate 
on the Address.

.451 « i, -------
Ottawa, Dec. «.—Hon. W. S. Fielding, 

in answer to a number of Opposition 
questions this afternoon, gave consider
able information os to the manner in 
which loans falling due during the last 
year had been dealt with, and also as 
to what portions of Canada’s debt would 
become due in 1008. There was little 
comfort for the Opposition in t£<a re
plies, as they showed that the Govern
ment had been thoroughly alive to the 
situation, having wiped out some of the 
indebtedness which had matured and 
made advantageous terms regarding the

The debate on the address was con
tinued by Messrs. Crawford and Arm
strong, and at 6 o’clock adjournment 
was made until Monday.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved that the 
publie accounts and the Auditor-Gen
eral’s report, laid on the table last ses
sion, be referred to the Public Accounts 
Committee. This is in accordance with 
the understanding reached last session, 
in order that the inquiry may be con
tinued in respect to several items.

Government Loans.
Hon. W. 8. Fielding, answering Hon. 

Geo. E. Foster, said the Dominion loan 
of $9,376,386, falling due May 1st this 
year, hod been renewed at the same rate 
of interest for four years to the first of 
May, 1911, with an option until the 
30th of April, 1910, of converting it into 
Dominion Government three per cents, 
due in 1938, at the rate of £105 of 
three per cents, for each £100 of four 
per cents. Since July 1st, 1906, the Gov
ernment. had borrowed as follows? 
£250,000 on November 1st, 1906, on the 
security of treasury bills, at 496 pvr 
cent, for six months through the Bank 
of Montreal, London. A loan of £500,- 
000 on August 17th, on the security of 
treasury bills, at 496 per cent, for one 
year, through the Bank of Montreal, 
London. There were no overdrafts in 
the banks in Canada. The Government 
account with the Bank of Montreal, 
London, their financial agent, had been 
overdrawn on current account from time 
to time; as usual, ami such overdrafts 
had been covered in due course by trea
sury bills, where such have been issued. 
According to the last account received, 
the overdraft in London was £301,610. 
The a rangements as to overdrafts was 
that they bore the current Bank of Eng
land rate.

To Mr. Monk he said the total amount 
of temporary Government loans at pre
sent was £500.000, on the security of 
treasury hills, for one year at 496 per 
cent. The loan was obtained through 
the Bank of Montreal, the interest on 
the portion which the l>ank itself held 
being 4% per cent. That portion dis
counted outside the Bank of Montreal 
was at the same rate, with the addition 
of 96 per cent, to the Bank of Mont
real, in accordance with the agreement 
respecting the management of the Gov
ernment’s financial business In London. 
Replying to Mr. Borden, lie repeated in 
substance the answer to Mr. Foster. 

Paying the Debt.
To another question by Mr. Borden ho 

said the portions of the debt of Canada 
which had fallen due since the 31st of 
October, 1906, and the manner in which 
the indebtedness had been met were: 
Four per cent. loan. 1876, due November 
1st, 1906, for £2,500.000, against which 
a sinking fund to the amount of £058,- 
807 was held, leaving a balance of £1.- 
841,132 to be provided for. The whole 
was redeemed. Three and a half per 
cent, currency debentures for $500.000. 
originally issued the 1st of December, 
1801. maturing the 1st of December,
1906, were paid off on presentation. 
Four per cent, loan of 1874. extended to 
1st of May. 1907. for £1.920,654. was 
renewed through underwriting, as in the 
case of the previous extension, at the 
same rate of interest for a period of four 
yeas with the option until April 30th, 
*1910, of converting into Dominion Gov
ernment three per cent, stock, due 1938, 
at a rate of £105 of tlmee per cents, 
for each £100 of four per cents.

Due Next Year.
To & third question by Mr. Borden he 

said tho portions of the debt of C-anada 
falling due during 1008 were: Four per 
cent. Intercolonial Railway guarantee 
loan, £1,500,000, maturing April 1st, 
against which the Government held a 
sinking fund of £1,197,015, leaving 
£302,085 to be provided. Four per 
cent, loan of 1878, of £4,500,000, matur
ing the let of November, against which 
the Government held a sinking fund of 
£1,090,970, leaving £4,409,021 to be pro

vided. Arrangements as to payment lmd 
been the subject of communication with 
the financial agents in London. In view 
of the unfavorable condition of the 
money market it had not been deemed 
expedient to make any definite arrange
ment at present. Thé subject was re
ceiving every consideration.

Provincial Subsidies.
To Mr. Blain, Hon. Mr. Fielding said 

the half-yearly amounts of the subsi
dies to the Provinces under the new ar
rangements were : Ontario, $1,064.-387.- 
04 ; Cjuebec, $843,289.54 ; Néw Brunswick, 
$310,680.48; Nova Scotia, $305,232.38; 
British Columbia, $201,038.33; Prince 
Edward Island, $100,526.99 ; Saskatche
wan, $630,167.70; Alberta, $627,062.50; 
Manitoba, $375,748.73. The grants un
der the previous arrangements were re
spectively, $669,643.64, $543,356.74, $245,- 
680.48, $216,402.18, $153,538.33, $125,-
525.99, 665,107.70, $502,002.50, $310.-
748.73.

Debate on the Address.
Mu Crawford (Portage la Prairie) 

made a happy comparison between the 
speech from the throne in 1805, the last 
vear of Conservative rule, with that of
1907, emphasizing the moagreness of the 
former and the excellent bill of fare of 
the latter. Referring to some Opposition 
criticisms he deprecated their attacks 
on the immigration policy. In one year 
alone American settlers coming into 
Canada had brought with them effects 
valued at $49,886,138. There was p'ec’y

of money in the country, he said later, 
for aH legitimate purposes, and he did 
not think the financial situation was one 
to cause alarm. Mr. Crawford was, 
however, strong in his condemnation of 
the inadequate transportation f*vUities 
in the west. It was not tight money 
that was causing the trouble there, but 
the transportation conditions. There 
was a considerable demand for labor in 
the west, and the supply was not equal 
in his and other districts. Wages of $1 
and $1.50 per day were being offered for 
bushroen, and they could not be got in 
sufficient numbers. He declared himself 
opposed to Government ownership of 
public utilities, but favored control. 
Speaking of electoral corruption, he con
demned the methods which had been 
practised by the Conservatives in Mani
toba, and said that Premier Whitney 
was following the example of his Con
servative friends in Manitoba in de
priving Liberals of office.

Mr. Armstrong (East Lamb ton) e» 
tered into a lengthy argument in favor 
of the nationalization of telegraphs and 
telephones.

ANGMENTATI0N.
Presbyterian Counter Hew to 

Increase Fut

At a meeting held in St. Paul's school 
room last night, presided over by 'Mr. 
James Chisholm, the claims of augmen
tation to a more liberal support were 
ably put forth by Sir Thomas Taylor. 
Dr. Lyle, Mr. George Rutherford, Rev. 
D. R. Drummond, Mr. W. H. Wardrope, 
K. C., and others. It was agreed to ask 
some of the laymen interested in this 
important matter to go with the pastors 
to the different Presbyterian congrega
tions in the city to bring the subject of 
augmentation before the people. Prom 
the tone of the meeting much good ia 
.likely to be the result.

BOX SGCIAL -
International Lodge, I. 0. G. T, 

Scores a Success.

The committee in charge of the box 
social reversed the uspal order of things 
last night. Instead of the sister» provid
ing the boxes, the brother# supplied the 
good things, and the fair sex supplied 
the needful. A. H. Lyle made on ideal 
auctioneer, and by his" eloquence and re
partee extracted a goodly sum from the 
fair purchasers. **

After the sale the ladies escorted 
their partners to tables and a merry 
hour was spent in eating and drinking. 
Next Friday evening the Light Blues will 
provide the programme.

WOMAN’S CANADIAN CLUB.

Mrs. W. Sanford Evens President of 
Organization at Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, Dec. 6.— Mrs. W. Sanford 
Evans was elected the first President of 
the newly organized Women.*# Canadian 
Club of Winnipeg to-day. The other of- 

,'ficers are: First vice-president, Mrs, 
George Bryce; second vice-president. 
Mr». O. Fortin; third vice-president, 
Mme. Dukue; fourth vice-president, Mrs. 
Chipman ; literary correspondent, Mrs. 
W. II. Thompson: treasurer, Mrs. Ira 
Mack ay, and secretary, Mrs. W. F. Os-

BUSIJTESS SECTION BURNED.

Alameda, Saskatchewan, is Swept by 4 
Disastrous Fire.

Alameda, Sask., Dec. 6. —A dis
astrous fire swept this town to-day, 
and before it was got under control 
the entire business section had been 
wiped out. The loss is estimated at 
over $200,000. Following are the prin
cipal floescs: King Brew., butcher 
shop, $2,000; Broadfoot’s American 
Hotel, $20.000; Rmmerson’s livery 
stable, $4/XX); B. B. Teed, law office, 
$1XM)0: R. T. Gibson, men’s store, $14,- 
C00; R. Hopper Bros., general store, 
$25j000; Crouk and McDoxvdFs Imple
ment warehouse, $15,000; Wood and 
Gibson, general «tore, $14,000; Lumber 
and Hardware Co., $25.000; Farmer's 
Elevator and Trading Co., $50jOOO; Mas
onic Hall, $1,000; Crown Lumber and 
Hardware Co., $20.000; Brighton Hotel, 
$20,000. Insurance totals, $60,000.

BERLIN PLANS NEW SUBWAY.

To Run Through Heart of City-Five 
New Surface Lines.

Berlin, Dec. 6. —The Traffic Com
mission of the Municipality of Ber
lin has decided to build an under
ground railroad running northwest 
and southeast through the heart of 
the city, from Charlottenburg to Rix- 
dorf. The new line, which ia an ad
dition to the subway which ts run 
north and south, will cause about 
60,000 marks.

Berlin will also have in the near 
future fire new surface lines to meet 
the increased traffic demands of thn 
population. , ^ w., ^

1 ARABS WERE ROUTED. f T

First Move of French Forces to -Prariali 
Rebellious Tribesmen.

Paris, Dec. 6. —A report has been 
received here from Gen. Liant ry, com
mander of the French flying column 
in Algeria, saying that the first move 
of the French forces to punish the 
Bcnis Nassen tribesmen waa made 
yesterday, when a force of Arabs woa 
routed. Onlv two Frenchmen were 
wounded. The fighting lasted practi
cally all day.

STEEPLEJACK’S ESCAPE.

Caught High in Air, Was Slowly 
Freezing.

Clew-ami, Dec. 6.—For three hours 
to-day, Arthur O’Donnell, a steeplejack 
of New Rochelle, N, Y., faced death 
in a swaying seat, suspended from the 
spire of the Church of Our Lady of 
Lourdes, 190 feet above the ground. The 
rope had caught in a cornice when te 
started to descend after four 1 tours' 
work in the air. After all expedient» 
had failed to reach him, firemen burst 
a hole in the steeple's side and loosened 
the rope. O’Donnell» hands and: face 
were frozen, and he collapsed as the 
seat touched the ground before a crowd 
of a thousand.

“I find I can wear my last year’» over- 
caot again,” chirped the optimist. UI 
find I’ll have to!” growled the pessimist» 
—Louisville Courier-Journal
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CANADA’S LATEST “HAPPY HUNTING AND FISHING GROUND.”
\ Great Territory Opened By the Grand Trank

Mr. H. R. Charlton, of the Grand j Charlton experienced considerable diffi-
. . , . . i culfcy in reaching the territory in flues-Trunk R..I..V «v.trn,. returned to town : timJ Th, Sagnnn. Vlub territory is 

recently from the valley of the Upper | some 1,700 feet above the level of the 
St. Maurice in the heart of the Laum- ; St, Lawrence at Quebec. It- includes a
tWw on. of th. northrm di.triru of th. 1 *|'î "“JW J"
-, . _ . , . . I Lakes Kennedy. Clair and Little Clair,.Province of Quebec, now being opened ‘ club hoUM a/p to ht) erected on each of
up by the transcontinental line of the j these. and auxiliary camps on other 
Grand Trunk Pacific. j waters on the territory.

. j The three lakes mentioned are fh>m 
Questioned as to the object of the trip, [ four lt> six mj]es jn length, containing

Mr. Charlton explained that he had been j numbers of lovely bays and islands, beau-

ing been taken out of them. The Quebec 
section of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way is being pushed forward to com
pletion with rapidity. In connection 
with the eastern division of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, a short descrip
tion of the route is given for the infor
mation of our readers.

The eistern terminus of the railway 
will be at Moncton, New Brunswick, from 
which point the seaport of Halifax will 
he reached over the Intercolonial Rail
way, a branch line being projected to St.

" ~ tv** v ! tifullv wooded with virgin timber from ; John. The* distance io the first namedot. »n ...p-nuB tuur of th. twntory j ^ ^ (|J of th, p„rt is ls:1 milcl, ,nd to ,he latter 80, 4. , . . „ . . the water’s edge toof the newly organized Sagarao Fishing . higheSt inuUntains that hem them 
and Hunting Club, which has acquired | Surveyors have found gold-bearing 

Northern Î quartz on portions of the territory.
I Abundant traces of moose, caribou, deer, 

“ i tear and beaver were found by

some 74 miles of territory in 
Quebec, and which has taken its name
from « l.niuns Huron <*kf. j ltuirlt„n', p„rty. while the speekled

Though only twenty miles from the I trout attain mammoth proportions in the 
line of the transcontinental railway. Mr. lakes, several of five or six pounds hav-

miles. The western terminus will be at 
Prince Rupert, on the Pacific Coast, near 
the southern boundary of Alaska.

Commencing at Moncton, the line will 
Mr. j take the most direct practical route 

within the Province of Quebec, to the 
city of Quebec. At Chaudière Junction,

wifi cross the St. Lawrence by a bridge 
nowr under construction by the Quebec 
Bridge and Railway Company, which will 
be the largflet cantilever bridge in the 
world. Prom Quebec a direct route will 
be taken, passing in the vicinity of Lake 
Abitibi, and to the north of Lake Nepi- 
gon, to Winnipeg, an estimated distance 
of 1,800 miles from Moncton.

The branch which is projected from the 
main line of the eastern division to North 
Bay or Gravenhurst will also be an im
portant one, as forming the connection 
between the new transcontinental rail 
wav and the present Grand Trunk Rail
way system. The same piny lie also said 
of the projected brnip* from the main 
line of the «âSigern division to Montreal.

lUtraverse new country

THE CAMERA ON MARS.

Some of the Many Difficulties Over
come in Achieving Success.

Important as it was to secure observa
tions of Mars of all kinds, it was evident 
to the writer that photographing was 
most likely to lead to success. To de
cipher the Martian features requires 
training as well as an acute eye; that 
is wbv skepticism persists. Forgetting 
that there can be no merit, because there 
in no difficulty in detecting what the 
first-comer can see, the inexperienced ad
vance confidently to the attack, and see
ing nothing, conclude that Mars has 
nothing to show. Much of importance ■ 
therefore, was not likely to accrue from | 
visual observations to any one without 
long experience in that kind of study, 
und such a one it was not advisable to ' 
send, as not only would Valuable time ( 
be lost in going and coming, but the j 
installation of the instruments could not i 
in many respects be as perfect as at j

To secure photograph, however, 
seemed more feasible and of greater edu
cational value for professionals and ama
teurs alike. A photograph can be scan
ned by everybody, and the observation 
repeated until ono is convinced.

Skilled experts were needed for taking 
the photographs ; for the only process 
by which they could N> secured was new, 
being the outcome of special research 
here during the last foui years and 
brought to successful issue by Mr. lutmp- 
land. It depended upon a. careful study 
of atmospheric, optical and photographic 
properties combined. Failure properly to 
appreciate the effect, of any one of the 
fact-ora in the process was bound to 
bring failure in the result, as was the 
case at another large observatory, where 
an attempt was made to copy a new de
vice of the writer without adequate 
knowledge of all the principles involved.

iSvervss rested upon securing the ut
most possible definition. For a defini
tion far superior to anything hitherto 
attained in photographing the moon, 
stars or nebulae was necessary to catch 
the canals at all: and such definition was 
ta be got only by a most careful combi
nation of atmospheric and instrumental 
circumstances. What the needful defini
tion means,, the reader will perhaps ap
preciate when told that the. whole disk 
of Mars is at best only 1-3620 of that of 
the moon, and tlie Breadth of a canal is 
onlv 1-286 of the diameter of the Mar
tian disk. Or. to put it differently, on 
the retina of the whole'disk of Mars 
prior to magnification occupies a space 
onlyM1000 of an inch across. Mean
while the general attitude toward the 
subject was that of Dr. Johnson toward 
thfc musician who, when informed that 
thtt piece just played was excessively dif
ficult, replied that he wished it had been 
wholly impossible.

HOUSE WINS AT JAI-ALAI.
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Commission of 16 Per cent, on All 
Bets Made and No Risks Taken at All.

.Jai-alai, which means a mer,ry party 
and is the name under which pelota is 
kiiQwn in Havana, is the occasion of very 
heavy betting among the Cubans. It is 
a winning proposition for the house, 
which takes 15 per cent, commission on 
all bets made but puts up no money.

All the wagering is .done on thé pool 
system, and the bookmakers who work 
on the main floor of the fronton are 
simply betting one man's money against 
another's. It is hard to figure the pro-th™ «Ml j —ou.

I _____!.. __________ _ ... ,k. There arc two kinds of Ramos of pelota
played, one in which teams of two meet
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five miles above Quebec, the new line this section.

• industries adjacent to the 
poxVet$ that abound in

Science Jottings.
I

STUDYING THE HEART. i automobile riding, at moderate speed, as 
a special treatment for anaemia.

Invention Which Enables Students to 
See its Pulsation.

The human heart is fast losing its 
mystery. You can actually see it nowa 
days—or, rather, you can observe its 
movements in a shadow picture by means
of the The fart i. not j with t|„

but tho factht.es for applying the <|r|illt(. wMte „

Nature’s Fairy Work.
Tin largest and most beautiful of the 

i underground caves of Germany has, it 
I is said, just been discovered while blast- 
! ing a calcareous quarry near Aattendorn, 

in Westphalia. There is a magnificent

idea to medical science have developed 
wonderfully, and the authorities of one j 
of the great English hospitals are proud 
of the latest addition tu their electrical . 
department, which will be opened prob
ably in the near future. It is called an : 
••orthodiagraph.’" because it gives a trac- 
ing of the object disclosed in exact rela ; 
live dimensions.

Tlu apparatus has four arms, one of

snow and in parts not even a centimetre 
thick, come of them shining with alt the 
colots of the rainbow. The stalagmites 
ar? also very lieautifitl. The “side chap
els. ' niches and choirs number front fifty 
to sixty, and they are nearly all of im
maculate whiteness.

Disaster in Archaeology.

is still fresh, joints, and other bones, 
and one foot • of the animal. The re
markable state of preservation in which 
the skeleton was found is attributed to 
the fact that the soil in the district is 
permeated with mineral oils, earth wax 
and natural gases.

Important Medical Discovery.
Dr. Plimmer has discovered a drug 

which is far more effective in the treat

we’re going to have a panic?”
The man who says that “it has cleared 

the atmosphere.”
The man who says ‘it's looking better’ 

since those “crooked banks” shut up.
The man who argues that those “New 

York swindlers” ruined themselves to 
••get even with Roosevelt.”

The man who is sure that “Morgan, 
Rockefeller and Harriroun just did it to 
scare Teddy.”

The man who suspects a “bank con-

Riordon Paper Mills uhm ;
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines i

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE ? 
LARGEST MASERS Of SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA C

ment of sleeping sickness than atoxyl. j «piracy” to hoard currency and “squeeze 
Dr. Plimmer's researches have been car- up all,” while “they buy cheap stocks

which holds a small circular greenish- : French archaeology has suffered a scr- 
vellow screen, one a wide black rino. ! ious loss ill a quarter where the touristsyellow screen, one a wide black ring, 
one a wooden case and the other the lit ' 
tie reservoir that acts as a pencil Tor ; 
tho tracing. Against a tall canvas screen ! 
in the dark stands the person who wants i 
his internal organs to l»c seen at work. 
The arms of the machine are lowered 
until the greenish-yellow screen appears 
in front. There is heard the taint , 
crackle of electricity, a circle of light 
appears, and the motions of the heart, 
refitet*d on the screen, may be followed. 
Attached to the front of the machine is 
a bulb. Tfiis is in association with the 
“jienril” behind, and as it is pressed a 
drawing of the heart is traced in little 
bln.* dots upon another white screen at 
the back.

The novelty of the machine is the per
fection to which it has been brought. It 
may be worked by a finger.

Great value is attached to the use of 
the orthodiagraph, which will enable ac
curate and reliante records of the state . 
of patients’ hearts to be obtained. At j 
present, however, only the outlines and 1 
the movements van be observed. It is \ 
not possible as yet to see the structure j 
of the heart. The orthodiagraph was < 
made at Nauheim. Germany.

Chemistry and Diamonds.

of tlir world will feel it most. In the 
Commune of St. Sever, in the Pan re
gion, stood the ancient chateau of 
Dûmes, rich in historical association, and 
an admirable type of a style of architec
ture now almost forgotten. This most 
interesting building has been totally de
stroyed By fire.

Wing of Fossil Insect.
The museum of the department <?f 

comparative anatomy at; Brown has re
ceived from Rev. Edgar F. Clark, of 
North Providence, a very curious fossil, 
an insect's wing. The fossil is of special 
inteiest in that it is a type specimen, 
the first, and so far as can be learned, 
the only one that has ever been found. 
It was named by Professor Samuel If. 
Scvdder. of Cambridge, “Mylaeris Pack- 
ardii,” after Professor Packard, former
ly of the Brown faculty.

Germany’s Field Gun.
| Great pains are taken by the German 
i military authorities to exclude nil for- 
| eieners from obtaining any acquaintance 
with their new field artillery, but. it has 

I become known that its calibre, is 77mm., 
i or 2mm. higher than is usual for field 
' guns. It is, of course, a breech-loading

vied out for the Tropical Diseases Com 
mittee of the Royal Society of Great 
Britain. ,

The Caspian Sink.
It results from the careful measure

ments of level recently made by Lieuten
ant-Colonel Pariisky along the line of 
the Transcaspian Railway that the level 
of the Caspian Sea is 83 feet below the 
level of the oceans. If the Caspian Sink 
were filled with water up to ocean level 
the town of Krnsnovodsk, which stands ! 
on its shore, would be submerged, for the 
mean elevation of that town is between 
63 and 64 feet below ocean level.

Coal Tar for French Roads.
The French Government have adopte# 

a mçthod of treating macadamized roads 
with hot coal tar thinned with about 10 
per cent, of oil. The cost is said to 
work out at about eight-tenths of a cent 
per square yard.

Charms the Cobra.
Certain kinds of noises, says the Macé

ras Times, attract snakes. The whirr qf 
the mowing machine is one, and in six 
months as many as 120 cobras alone have 
been killed on a grass farm in India by 
the advancing machine."

Americas.
The only active chromite mines in 

the United States arc in California, where 
two mines furnish a small product, used 
crude, for lining copper furnaces.

with our money.'
The man with the amethyst ring and 

nickel-headed cane who announces every
where that “they can’t bluff Teddy,” and 
“he’s got the Wall street gamblers go-

file man who proclaims that “it helps 
the situation” to “smash the rotten 
banks,” and that “Teddy’s got the fin
ance villains on the run.”

The pian who borrows $10 and then 
tells you. “it'll be all right in a few days, 
because there's just ns much money in 
the éotirRry as there ever was.”

Thé man who sits at the pie counter 
and tells everybody that it is a "good 
thing” to "smash every bank in the coun
try,” and save the “common people” 
from “slavery” to the “money jower.”

The man who says "it had to come 
anyhow/” ' we “eve going too fast” ; 
'’Roosevelt, is the greatest President we 
ever had,” and “ought to have a third 
term” or “as many more ns lie wants.”

Perhaps these men have brains, but 
they sound as if they had only predi- 
gested hedalats under their hair.

How have they lived all these years in 
a great city without being run over by 
the cars?

1 The Lord only knows.

in the partition; the other in which six 
men play at singles, in what are called 
quinielas. Occasionally there is a variety 
in which three men play against two ex
ceptionally strong players.

In the partidos the teams play 25 or 
30 point matches, and as one side or the 
other gets ahead a point or so the bet
ting changes. Often a team runs nine or 
ten straight points and the betting be
comes anywhere from 20 to 100 to 1.

Vases have been recorded where by 
careful watching of the bets those who 
make them have a chance to win big 
money regardless of which team wins. In 
the quinielas the players meet in turn in 
singles until one man has scored six

The sporty followers of the game sit 
on the ground floor, where the book
makers, who wear flat red capes which 
make them look like cooks, are bobbing 
up all the time. The men who sit there 
arc not interested in the game except 
in tho way of betting, and they do not 
care how much their view may be ob
structed.

On the second floor the seats arc ex
pensive. being $2 each, but the view is 
clear. Vp there they bet in dollars, 
downstairs, among the sports, in cen
times, a coin valued at $5.51).

In the gallery above the third floor the 
seats are less expensive, but the betting 
is just as heavy. It is like horseracing 
in this country. Those who go to view 
jai-alai as a spectacle are very few. The 
interest is all in the betting. ,

The players get all the way from $500 
to $700 a "month, and they earn it. The 
game is a very severe tax on the 
strength and the crack players do not 
last long.

There are no men like the professional 
baseball players in it who have played 
fifteen or twenty years. The life of the 
player in the game is bound to be short.

After the 1st of M*y our heed office will be moved from Mer
ritton to the Either Building, Victoria Square. Montreal.

It has. already been established that quick-firer, equipped with a hydro-pneu-
thc diamonds said to have been manu- i 
fnctured by chemistry were not dia j 
mends.at all. Two members of the com- i 
mittee deputed by the Academy of Sci
ence to subject the crystals t<r a search- 1 
ing test agree in this. They were bril- | 
liaitt and sparkling, but could not. either | 
ini livra logical! y or chemically, be classed [ 
ns diamonds. They melted at 200 de
grees that is. in the flame of a candle, j 
One of the examiners thinks the material ' 
may have been naphthaline.

matie brake. The German name for the 
gun is “Ruchlaufgesvhuzte.”

Nature’s Decoration.

The Auto Cure.
According to observations of Mr. .A. 

Movneyrnt, communicated recently to 
the French Academy of Sciences, auto
mobile journeys are exeéllent for the 
health. ‘ The rapid displacement of the 
air has, he asserts, a most happy effect 
upon nutrition. The number of red 
globules in the blood is largely increased, 
lio finds also that the auto exercises a- 
remarkable effect in inducing sleep, due 
not to fatigue, but to the influence of 
«Jm air respired. He would recommend

During the past few months in Swit
zerland and France there have been 
brought to lighf several cavern sin which 
pertificnlion of water lias wrought mar
velous effects of crystalline decoration, 
fhe last of these to.he announced is a 
magnificent grotto laid bare by.a fall of 
rock at the Pointe du Taland. Canton 
of Belle Jsle^en-Mer. The grotto is ac
cessible at low tide.

A Mammoth's Teeth.
‘ Miners excavating near hitarunia made 
a very interesting prehistoric find in the 
remains of 6 mammoth in excellent-state 
of preservation. So far. says a Lem- 
lierg correspondent of the Pall Mall 
Gazette, the portions dug out include 
two teeth, some six feet in length, but 
in five or six pieces, jaw bones, parts 
of the vertebrae column, and three or 
four yards of hide, upon which

Screens for Crushing Tin Ores.
In Cornwall experience shows tjmb | 

woven-wire screens in the stamps which 
crush tin ores are better than punched

Wireless Words Across the Atlantic.
It is computed that about 14,000 

words were sent over the Atlantic on the 
opening day of the fireless _ telegraphy 
service from the United Kingdom to

World’s Rubber Supply.
It is estimated that South America 

furnishes about 63 per ccqt. of " tins 
world’s supply of India rubber.

Fire-Alarm Posts in London.
White enamel plates, with instructions 

inscribed in Yiddish, have been attached 
to all fire alarm posts in tho east end of 
London. _ __

Brains and Bedslats.
(From the Illicit go Inlet Oe-u», Nov. 21.)

It i> impossible to cinltiùitftfé all tM" 
dilfereut kinds of blitbeilpg jtdiots wTuy 
ure running around just now with their 
mouths open, but lipre are a few of

The man who regarda it as~,fonty"a 
fltifrÿ in Wall street.”

ECZEMA
Skin Itches Intensely,
Becomes Hard, Cracks. 
Bleeding Sores Develop.
Pus is Discharged.

The prevalence of Eczema is due in 
<*vefy ea*e to the presence of humors 
and poisonous acids in the blood.

These poisons come from fermenta' 
tion of undigested food in the upper 
bowel or from discharged fecal matter in 
the lower bowel.

It is a waste of time to employ oint
ment or washes.

No lasting benefit can be had from 
doctoring the skin when the cause lies 
in the blood.

Rich, pure «blood will bring new life 
to the skin-—will sitrelv restore beauty 
and richness of complexion.

Ferrozonc is the best treatment.
It acts on the blood instantly, acts 

with a purifying, healing effect—tteu 
tralizes the acids—destroys the poisons 
—drives every humor front the blood.

So rich and nourishing does Ferrozone 
make the blood so cool and healthy, that 
the sore is healed—itchiness is soothed 
a Way—every trace of eczema poison is 
removed.

If Kerozqne won't cure, then noth- 
ipg will- in all blood disorders its of- 
(a^tyis instant—cure guaranteed. Try 
Ff.proztmo, thousands it has cured—will 
cure you. too. In 50c. boxes a: all denl-

ness. The afternoon of the entertain
ment had arrived. Two large puncheons 
were placed on the upper deck and the 
heads knocked in, and about twenty-five 
or more gallons of strong rum put into 
each puncheon, also a hundredweight or 
so of sugar and a bushel of cut limes ; to j 
these were added a specific quantity of ! 
a certain drug which would presently | 
produce a prolonged stupefaction. The . 
between and lower decks were swept |

Tomatovilte. . T
Heard ye o‘ Tcmatdville, .-•»
That breezy village on the fall!,
Where every ane wi" rlcht guid wtH*- 

Are ousy wi 'tomatoesV

The .ploughman chiel, tl>e carter .lopnr-.- ’ 
The jack-o -tradee trae the toon.

Ilk are an’ a' ane's soiled doon * '•••'
To worship at “Tomatoes.’’ .

The butcher’s thrown aside his knife,
And eagerly has joined the strife,

clean, and nil was in readiness for the jn partnership wi’ his guidwife, 
company. They came—king, queen, roy
al family, chiefs and people—to the j
number of about 1,500. As fast ns they j 
came on board they were plied with the ; 
drugged punch; ninny soon became stu- , 
pid or helpless and were placed below to j 
make room for others. When they were j 
all on board and most of them stupefied, , 
they were seized, ironed and passed be- j 
low. The first row were seated with j 
the knees drawn up close to the side of 
the vessel, one arm put through the 
becket, and irons clapped on. In the 
next row another arm was put through 
the same becket, one bolt and becket 
thus answering for two persons. It will 
be remembered that the main hatchway 
was partitioned in the middle, and the 
after part enclosed between decks, giv
ing a separate conncctien with the tem
porary deck. A wide and short gang# 
board was placed from the after side of 
the hatchway to the temporary deck, 
well slanting, and the captives destined 
for the lower deck were placed ou this 
and slid down, when they were packed 
and secure. The bctween-decks was 
packed full with nearly 800. and about 
500 were on the temporary deck. There 

«till 200 or more that they hail
neither room nor irons for. They might 

• into the penaguashave been dro]

they came to their senses. It "as too 
late; the periaguas had been cut a drift 
as soon as they began to secure the cap
tives. Now the anchor was tnpped. sail 
hoisted and the slaver "Caribbce, as 
she was afterward called. was mites 
away before the last were secured. 
Many of those remaining were now coin
ing to their senses. Do you ask what 
became of them : “They were shot and 
thrown overboard such was the re- 

j cord.—T. V. Briggs, in Harper’s Maga

Going Into Consumption?
j When your throat, rattles, your lungs 
! and chest are sore, your throat is staff
ed with cold—don’t fear consumption — 
use Catarvkozone and get well. It clears 
the throat, cures hacking, relieves tight 

I chest and soreness in the bronchial 
tubes. To clear away Catarrh of the 

j nose nothing could be better. Catarr- 
j hozone is Nature’s own remedy,— it 
I heals and soothes—cures every form 
I of throat, lung or bronchial trouble. 
Prescribed by many specialists and used

He’s started the tomatoes.

The grocer and the draper baith 
Ha' sacrificed their herns and claith.
And solemnly they've ta'eu their aim ..
„ To cultivate tomatoes.

Then, be yev name Black, White or Brown, 
Wi' pooebes in' or pooeües tooni, - - ' : 
Come ovory cadger in the toon. . „ 

Yer fit tao grow tomatoes,

We'l suno can hardly see for glees.
Tho' where 'twill end, I maun confess 
I kenna; and I care some less,

I dlnna grow tomatoes.

And noo when naebors meet',
In kirk, or market, lane or street,
They’re ehure ilk it her for to greet,

Wi' “Hoo is yer tomatoes?"

In rain or shine, in joy or doolN . •
The wisest head, the weakest fool,
The very youngsters at the school.

They olcck aboot tomatoes. •

At kirk on Sundays,, ear' or late.. 1 
They’re .weel discussed aroouud the gate 
The very elder, at the plate 

Is thlnkin' o' tomatoes.

The bobble and the postie. noo 
Can 'gree like brlthers fresh or fou. 
They're list aboot the only two 

That dlnna grow tomatoes.

And noo, my friends, gin ye be ill,
And fain wart save a doctor's bill.
Jtst come yer ways, and eat. yer fill 1 

O' bonny, freeb tomatoes.

Then let us pledge its rosy charms, u 
And take the dear one to our arms, ;
For poverty and a' sic harms

Are cured by the tomatoes. EGO.

The saddest thing in life is--the hope
lessness of wishing for yesterday to 
come back again.—Florida Timcs-Union.

A HARD TASK.
“Hello, -lack, old boy, writing home 

for money?”
“No.”
“What are you taking so much trou- v ____ _ _________ ___ _

hie over, then ? You’ve been fussing and j bv^ thou sands every day. 25c and $1 at
filming over it for the last two hours.”

“I’m trying to write home without 
asking for money.” t

all dealers.
A big stalwart Highland policeman 

led by the hand a very small girl. For 
LOADING AN AFRICAN SLAVER. !1 moment or two a motherly-looking

Hoax—What book lias made the most 
money? Joax—The Bible. Hoax—Sure

of the ptopfreta in it

The king, queen, royal family, chiefs 
and people were invited bn hoard. They 
had previously been treated somewhat 
sparingly with liquors, lit the meantime 
all the water casks are filled and most
ly «towed in the lower hold aft, together 
with all the stores and goods, on a plat
form resting on the keelson. A very 
large supply of irons had been taken on 
board at Cardenas. The trading had been 

; -- the Upper deck, and a
f the various articles of

and now all was in reads-

targe supply oi li
board at Cardena 

I proceeding on th 
j large supply of
I food laid in. and

New Subscribers 
for

matron, holding the ends of a shawl un 
der her chin, surveyed the incongruous 
pair, then in a burst of sympathy she , 
crossed over and «topped Robert’s pro
gress. “Eh, the puir wee thing—-the puir 
wee lam’. I-pcks sac enuld ami femisht 
—fair starved like, and likely no been 
washed for a week. Some are no fit. tac 
be trusted wi’ bairns. “Whaur did ye 
find it?” “Find it, wumman!” exclaim
ed Robert, forgetting himself in his an
ger; “why. it’s ma ain bairn ! ” Then it 
was evidently the good lady herself who 1 
fait loot.

You can send

Saturday’s
Times

to any address, in Great Britain 
or Canada from now until Dec. 
31st, 1908.

Only 50c
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(Science Employe 
Current ta Eradicate 
the Deadly 'Scourge.
J THUNDERBOLT to annihilate 
/I cancer—burning out the dread dis- 

* #aj< with a mimic lightning flash of 
300,000 voits—is the latest scientific discov
ery reported from Paris.

Cancer, above every other disease known 
to man, has proved itself reluctant to submit 
to instant annihilation.

If it is true, striking as it is when con- 
tidered as a picturesque method in operative 
turgery, the surgical thunderbolt comes only 
second to the medicated current, which has 
been used most effectively for years in the 
United States.

Of far more immediate and practical 
importance than any such discovery now can 
be—and of a reliability that has been indu
bitably demonstrated—is something which, 
bnown with absolute knowledge by the more 
advanced members of the profession, is bare
ly appreciated by the medical world in gen
eral and is utterly unknown to the world at 
large.

That is the fact that an immense pro
portion of all cancers can be cured, radically 
cured, however malignant may be their na
ture.

Cancer has been cured; and it is being 
cured, again, and again, and again, at the 
only institution existing for the exclusive 
treatment of the disease, the American On
cologic Hospital, in Philadelphia, which re
ceives a subvention from the state annually 
and treats the disease by electricity merely as 
one among the recognized methods of treat
ment.

Use of the electric current there is as 
much a commonplace of routine as is the use 
of the knife—and electrical extirpation has 
already a record better titan surgical excision.

Pe/orc <jrrcf .jfiâerJZectrj&l.Tr&itJ'ie'rf
the treatment of cancer, discovered and successfully 
applied for longer than fourteen years In Philadel
phia and extensively employed, with almost uniform 
succcss^ln cases that were electrically operative, for 
nearly the full probationary period of three years de
manded In cancer cures by a public institution, should 
be still so little known and should be employed as yet 
only by the most advanced of surgeons In smaller 
cities—like New Orleans, for example.

Startling as is the news from the latest outpost in 
the Impending universal war upon cancer, it Is to be 
noted that Dr. Hart, while stating that 65 per cent 
of the patients he has treated by fulguration during 
the eighteen months of his experimentation have re
mained cured, does not aver that he has discovered a 
cure for the disease.

He claims merely to have discovered a method by 
which cancerous patients can be relieved and even
tually cured.

Using the Galffes transformer and the ordinary 
electrical supply furnished by the city of Paris, he 
brought to the point of an insulated probe the im
mense current of from ISO.000 to 240,000 volts, which 
gave an electric flash five inches in length.

With that lightning flash he fulgurated the cancer 
until the growth itself was destroyed, and then the 
area affected was burned out. or volatilized, with the 
flash, instead of with the knife. An ordinary anti
septic dressing was all that was required afterward.

American specialists In electro-therapy, together 
with surgeons who have devoted themselves to the 
study of cancer, discern the chief value of Dr. Hart's 
fulguration not In the destruction of the growth Itself

—for that has been the particular province of the 
knife since the excision of cancer was first practiced— 
but In the volatilizing of the surface from which the 
growth has been removed-

Recent evidence goee to prove that cancer, upon 
protraction of exposure to Its active germs, is In
fectious. Qeylord and Clowes, of the New York Can
cer Laboratory, have shown conclusively that rats 
may acquire sarcoma, or malignant tumor, by being 
kept In a cage from which sarcomatous rats have been 
removed.

It is possible that human beings succumb to like 
Infection. But the opinion generally held Is that the 
health of Che individual must be lowered to the "can
cer level" before any brief contamination Is likely to 
afftect him.

The cancer patient himself, however, is. above all 
other sufferers, prone to auto-lnfectlon. He is in
variably at the cancer level. The great. If not the 
whole, danger of cancer ts auto-infection.

Here, then, has always been apparent the short
coming of the knife. The very instrument that re
moves the tumor Is liable to Infect tbe healthy tissue 
that surrounds it.

Dr. Hart’s fulguration obviates that menace per
fectly. Every spot his lightning flaeh touches Is germ- 
less. While any spot the knife touches may receive the 
transplanted germ, which awaits only time to grow 
and flourish as vigorously as the parent tumor.

In the summer of 1893 Dr. G. Betton Massey, of 
Philadelphia, was called upon to effect the electrolytic 
destruction of a diseased growth In the groin of a male 
patient.

He cauterized the wound afterward with a blunt 
electrode of carbon—practically just what Dr. Hart 
does with the electric spark. He found his progress 
too alow.

Following the lines adopted by Gautier, of France, 
and Morton, of New York, he tried a zine electrode. But 
the surface blackened and roughened. He decided to 
keep It clean by coating it with mercury- And he 
hoped, too. that tho mercury might become chemically 
changed and, with the zinc, be diffused In the tumor.

Instantly, the color of the cancer began to change, 
and the characteristic odor vanished. That case was 
the beginning of mercuric cataphoresis—the cure of 
cancer by means of mercuric salts, diffused locally In 
the human body by the electric current

Cure followed cure, and stood the test of time.
Meanwhile, tho Increasing menace of cancer had 

become so imminent that the science of government, 
which always lags so far behind the science of hygi
ene that thousands -must perish before It will bestir 
Itself, awoke a little bit to Its responsibilities.

Commissions for the study of cancer, laboratories, 
state appropriations began to afford the means of at 
least groping for light In that most foul among the 
dark places of disease.

Pennsylvania helped, with a parsimonious subven
tion. the Oncologic Hospital, founded by a f«wg«nerous. 
devoted spirits. There, since January 4. 190a, cancer 
has been cured by mercury and the electric current, 
until there remains only the completed passage of the 
full three years to demonstrate that the hospital cures 
are as perfect as were those accomplished in his pri
vate practice by Dr. Massey, who was one of the incor
porators and Is now a member of the staff In attenti-
BnCOf 115 patients treated, sixty-three were so cured 
as to be discharged “without manifest evidence of 
disease"—the formal phrase used to delta:Date a cure 
In which the three-year probationary period Is still unex-
P,r°The number so discharged necessarily omits those 
still hi hospital, those Improved, and many who dis-

T
HE steady, unrelenting progress of cancer dur

ing the last half century throughout the civil
ized world has daunted science and has ap
palled humanity. Its origin no one yet knows; 

fts prevention no authority can prescribe. Its swift, 
terrifying growth alone Is certain.

The cancer chart of any American city shows lines 
that mark,, with mathematical exactness, the Inevi
table doom of hundreds every year. The cancer charts 
®f Europe—of England and Wales alone—show even 
more fear-lnsptrtng. ascending lines.

In New York city, at the close of the Civil War. 
there were 850 deaths per million of population. The 
fatal line ascends by leaps and bounds, as It does in 
*11 other cities, never once dropping below the first 
level, until It reaches 770, much more than double the 
proportion of two-score years ago.

Everywhere it is the same story. A compendium 
ef the statistics of seven leading American cities 
■hows a total of 999 deaths in the year 1370, a pro
portion of 354 to the million of population.

MORTALITY DOUBLED IN THIRTY YEARS
Those same cities, thirty-odd years later, lose 5592 

people by cancer, or 755 out of the million.
The returns of the British register general, em

bracing the causes of all de.aths throughout England 
end Wales, gave a total of 8293, or 385 per million, for 
<be year 1898. For 1895, a scant thirty years later, the 
gotal risen to 22,946, or 755 per million of popula
tion.

That proportion of cancer deaths was not reached 
by the proportion of the seven leading American 
cities until 1993. But It was reached, and that in only
eight ysara

Export calculation for the future, made upon the 
charted figures of the past, demonstrates that in the 
United States only three years longer will be required 
to raise the dreadful proportion up to 800 cancer 
deaths pet million annually, a record such as the 
tvorld Mae never known In all Its history.

It is no wonder that science has taken tbe alarm, 
that every theory of cause, every hope of cure has 
been welcomed.

It is no wonder that when a distinguished Scotch 
physician propounded the theory that cancer was due 
to aberrant life germs the profession received it with 
the gravest consideration, and'to this day makes use
. ..T * — Via mr-nraA m mrwdv

M>rk /oShvent Wabolo
behind his back, in any position. Meunier can 
play diabolo1 with an old belt and an ordinary 
dumbbell.

M.

of the trypsin, which he urged as a remedy.
Neither le it a wonder that when a distinguished Eng

lish physician pronounced the cause to be vitiated blood,
- -----d vegetarianism the cure, the rejoicing war

ity and very nrdmature. 
i no wonder that when Dr. De ICatlng Hart_____ _________ _____ ....____ ____________ ■Hat

In Parle, before an assemblage of fifty distinguished 
surgeons In the Droca Hospital, burned out a cancer 
and christened the method "fulguration," the kindred, 
man-managed lightnings of the cable should leap from 
hemisphere to hemisphere to flash the wondrous news. 

Bet It Is a wonder that the ose of electricity tn

WAS e evon 
years working 

■ it out to my sat
isfaction,” said 

Gustave Philap part, 
the man who invented, 
or, rather, who resur
rected and improved, 
diabolo.

That “satisfac
tion,” now, is not only 
a knowledge that the 
etrange new game has 
made all Europe di- 
abolo-craeed and is 

rapidly making a similar conquest of this country, 
but in a steady stream of royalties pouring in from 
busy manufacturers.

Diabolo is juggling applied to sport. Perhaps 
that is why it is so popular. The first-cktse dia- 
bolist must have steady nerves, nimble limbs and 
qui ok eyes. Then, too, it provides healthful, if 
somewhat vigorous, outdoor exercise.

A 14-year-old French boy, named Meunier, is 
regarded as the diabolo player. He certainly per
forms wonders at the game. He throws up the 
bobbin to a tremendous height, skips then witn the 
sticks and «fringe and catches the spool on the 
string as it comes toward the earth; he rims the 
reel backward end forward along the string, the 
•ticks and his wrists; he spins it above his head.

PHILAFPART acknowledges that diabolo la a 
modem transformation of the old Chinese gamo 

, of koney gey. But koney gey, ho Insists, would 
resemble the present game as much as a cavo 

man would resemble a gentleman of the twentieth cec.- 
tury.

"Koney gey,” says M. Philappart. "was a sort of 
double humming top. which served, and still serves, 
among Pekin and Canton tradesmen to attract pass
ers-by. The game of diabolo, which had a furious 
vogue during the Restoration In France, was merely 
one of the numerous ephemeral games played by per
sons of a whimsical and frivolous epoch, who had no 
notion of the modern conception of sport as physical

"It would be too long to recount the transforma
tions and tbe successive Improvements of diabolo. 
Lat me say. however, that to arrive at a definite 
formulation of the game, I worked for seven years 
patiently making research and experimenting—seven 
years have passe» since I first played In my garden 
with a koney gey. a frail and badly balanced toy, ab
solutely without value for purposes of sport.

MADE 150 MODELS
“During seven years, with an obstinacy which had 

In It something of prescience, I made a quantity of 
models, more than 150 different types of the diabolo, 
modifying tbe caliber. Increasing and diminishing the 
angle, changing the weight and tbe material and 
even the form. In order to discover a projectile light 
enough and yet sufficiently resisting to allow it to be 
thrown forty to forty-live matera high without being 
Injured on its descent to earth.

"To find such a projectile—If one may so call the 
graceful double top—that was difficult enough. Bat It 
was necessary to discover the instrument for throwing 
it; that la, tbe flexible rods which assure the proper play, 
and the oord on which the diabolo runs In Its manifold
evolutions.

"In all games practice precedes theory, because theory 
In these eases can only be the result of experiment The 
game of diabolo, though perfected as to Its Instruments, 
still wanted the elaboration of Its ruine, and these I for-wonveu urn «tauDiviioD uj. iw .. • .. ». —, ----------- -------
mutated after receiving rou/ih practical advice from C. B. which so much success has already Justlfli

Fry. for whom the co-ordination of physical resources 
and the physiology of bodily exercises heve no secret.

"Out of these consultations, or rather eon versa Lions, 
was evolved the technique of the new game, os well as 
its name, for Mr. Fry Is, indeed, the godfather of dia
bolo. It is he who invented the name under which it is 
making the conquest of tho world, apd under which the 
counterfeit, parasite of all inventions, is trying surrep
titiously to make its way.

"My first public experiment took place In the Bots de 
Boulogne, not far from the Allee des Acacias. A moot 
select gathering assembled la the twinkling of an eye 
around us. Some one inquired: 'What Is this now game? 
What do you say?’

•• ‘Diabolo.*
•• ‘Diabolo! What a nice name! Is it difficult? Where 

Is it to be got?*
"Public cariosity, hitherto restrained, began to be 

excited. I renewed the experiment as a doctor uses a 
new remedy, with fear, with hesitation. This new trial 
unchained enthusiasm; It was the battle won.

"I immediately saw that the public would take to the 
new sport. The experiments were multiplied with the 
same success; the press and the theater became Involved 
In them. Diabolo was played everywhere—In the Champs 
Elyseos, the Luxembourg, the Bols de Boulogne, out of 
doors, at home, by the children, the mammas, tbe sports
men. It was ‘Diabolo fever.' a happy complaint, of 
which the results from the physical point of view are 
excellent.

“If inventors have their Archimedes they have also 
their Zollua. It came about that one of the members of 
the French press, to whom diabolo appeared of no value, 
allowed his little girl, » puny child of 12, to practice the 
sport In fashion.

"At the end of a few months diabolo, with Its 
rhythmical movements, had transformed the child to an 
extent to make her unrecognisable for the same. She waa 
no longer a puny and sickly child, but a robust girl, 
whose uame has been announced by all the press as the 
result of a championship gallantly won. This example 
won over the moat skeptical, ana all the French press 
resounded with the successes of diabolo. __ ,

"Diabolo la not. a» it has improperly been described, 
a ‘erase.' It la, on tho contrary, a sport which will 
last Besides, aa I said at the outset, the rules of the 
conio are being drawn up under the high direction of 
Mr Fry. for. side by side with diabolo tennis, there Is 
the real dlaboto-e, sport eminently athletic, which can be 
compared with the Basque pelota, and which has Its own 
technique. One cannot apply the term * “
entlflo game, worthy of the "

continued treatment against advice, because they pre
ferred to think themselves well when they were only 
on the road to health. And. Insomuch as such an Insti
tution is condemned to acceptance of numerous cases 
In which the extensive progress of the disease had al
ready foredoomed the patient, the proportion of suc
cessful cases has suffered greatly.

Yet, notwithstanding all the difficulties Incident to 
a general hospital utilization, the peculiar value of the 
cataphoric treatment has been abundantly demon
strated.

For it works as no other cure for cancer, thus far 
known, works. The mercury-coated electrodes of zinc, 
inserted In the cancer, operating under a voltage of 
only 110. destroy the tumor Itself. Immunize its seat 
and, above all. permit the healing chemical to seek 
Its path down into the very hidden, burled roots.

The current, following the line of least resistance.
Is selective; and it always chooses the diseased tissues 
In preference to the healthy flesh about them. Liter
ally. the cataphoric treatment destroys the cancer, 
root and branch.

It cannot, however, cure the tendency to cancer 
when the disease has been allowed to progress so far 
that the parent tumor has sent daughter cancers 
through the blood to other portions of the body. It 
cannot give a new head to a sufferer, any more than 
the modern cure for tuberculosis can give new lungs 
to a patient or withhold from the grave one who ts In 
articulo mortis. And It cannot be applied to a tumor 
so deeply seated that the waste Incidental to removal 
of the tumor will not readily flow away.

To all who suffer from cancer—to all who even sus
pect the presence of a lump or induration that remains 
undimlnshed—the auspicious promise can be made: 
Seek treatment only soon enough, and you can be

It is the promise that science, at last, is able to 
give consumptives.

WORK EASY ON FACE
Perhaps there exists no more favorable locality for 

the employment of cataphoresis. as the electrical dif
fusion. locally, of mercury is designated, than where 
the cancer has attacked the face, when no lymphatic 
involvement nas occurred. It Is the region most dreaded 
by all sufferers, and usually the scar consequent upon 
cure, if cure be effected, is but one degree less repulsive 
than the disease.

Dr. Samuel McClary, 3d. pathologist of the Ameri
can Oncologic Hospital, has described in detail, in the 
course of his reports of method, the peculiar value of 
cataphoresis and the mode of its application. His de
scription is so lucid that it can be drawn upon largely, 
as being typical of the marvelous work already ac
complished at this pioneer institution for the treat
ment of the sown dragon teeth of cancer.

Only the diseased tissue and a small amount of 
healthy tissue are destroyed; the resulting scar Is less 
conspicuous than by any other method, except possibly 
the X-ray; and the danger of implantation is elimi-

For cataphoresis, cither the direct electric light 
current or the dry batteries are available. It is Im
portant that, as far as possible, the action of the dis
persing electrode be eliminated. Unsightly burns may 
result, otherwise, at the negative pole. Large clay 
pads, of duck filled with potter's clay, have been found 
most satisfactory.

The wire from tit» neyattvo pole of the controller 
is attached to a thta. lead ptaîe, wh;-.h îlv.s In a piece 
of waterproof. Tbe roughly moistened with warm wa
ter, the clay pad Is placed over tho lead piste.

Care nvat be taken to see that the plate is
completely covered, and that the wire :e.V.ir•; lc it la 
protected by tx plcoe of lton-r.vrduutinv clot.-, to pre
vent short-dSrouîtliïg. Whey tt is feaaHvl*. !k.u patient 
should lie upon the d!eps»rsLj.g pad for the hivck pre
sents the beat bur face. and the body'* weight serves 
to keep the entire pod in good contact

Tbe active electrode» are made out ot aheut ate** 
They vara in «1» with tbu character of the eaoe. They 
can be Insfilcteft aa far os necessary by ru*»b«r tl.Mo
or by coating them with sealing wnx. They rese;iip»e 
nothing so much or. long, tapering pins; c-n.i they c«.u 
be "bent ao as t6eccy.;:e uny direction which usay be mxt-

ijefore ThSuIitt^p^tfir electrode is-attadM to a line 
copper wire, so that il1 Têfomc-î capable, wner.- in
serted. of b*4n* »*«K»auatillalQg, Be for? -»e. !»«
amalgamated with the row ;ury, the' ffrtfc atep being ta 
dtp it in a weak solution—merely 10 per cecL-yOf 'Sul
phuric add. With the .xpercyry appiiert. 'the' elcctrx.de 
Is connected with the positive pvîe. S’id i» Inserted :* ' 
the cancerous growth. Then the current !« turned on.

SOME DO NOT NEED ANESTHETICS
The strength of tbe current and the duration of the 

application depend altogether upon the extent of the 
growth ar.d the endurance of the patient. Small growths . 
may be treated without anesthetics, and some patients 
will stand •• high as thirty milliampères.

But a growth larger than a pea usually calls for 
general anesthesia, with special watch erver the ac
tion of the heart and over respiration. It has not been 
found safe to use more than four or five hundred 
milllamperes upon the face.

Where the Parts experiments have flashed, for the 
barest fraction of a second, the tip of the electric 
flame from 200.900 volts upon tbe tumor, the Ameri
can method Is to turn on the current very gradually, 
with an Instant lessening upon any change In respira
tion or heart action.

The current is permitted to flow until. In the Judg
ment of the operator, tbe area of necrosis, as the ac
tion of the electrode is termed. Includes the whole 
growth, as well as a small amount of healthy tissue. 
The change is shown by a grayish discoloration of the 
surface, caused by the deposit In the tissue of the com
bined zinc and mercury. After that, sterile dressings, 
with zinc ointments, or powdered zinc oxide, are ap-
PlIThe cancer Is sloughed away In from seven to 
twenty-one days. The cavity fllle up with healthy 
flesh, oy granulation. It the area destroyed has been 
large, the contraction that follows may be minimized 
by apolytne the skin grafts, after the granulation Is 
well under way.

Should the Paris discovery prove to have added 
anything, oven of the slightest value, to the efficacy of 
cataphoresis, the world has tho highest reasons for 
rejoicing. Cancer's terrors loom huge before the eye 
of bold surgery and timid medicine alike. Dr. Ros
well Park, In a recent paper, declared :

"If. for the next ten years, the relative death rates 
are maintained, there will be more deaths in New York 
state from cancer than from consumption, typhoid 
fever and smallpox combined."

Bo science may well betake Itself, now, to that pre
vention which makes cure needless. Until then, the 
great news. Irrespective of the actual advance 
achieved in each groping step toward remedy. Is 
true: For all who do not wait, hope of cure ham come.

,
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The woman who economizes leaned 
hack in her chair and eyed with satisfac
tion her reflection in the mirror opposite 
her.

“There never was such a time for 
dressing well on a little money, my 
dear,” she said. “Of course it’s dreadful 
that so many people are in financial dif
ficulties, but I’ve been in them all my 
life and can't help feeling that there’s 
something rather sociable and jolly 
about having everybody I know in the 
same box with me.

“And then the bargains! Yes, I 
know that my bargains mean hard luck 
for somebody, and I’m sorry. I’d be 
willing to dispense with them, but it 
wouldn't be human not to rejoice over 
them when they come my way.

"And then, quite aside from the mat
ter of bargains in ready made model 
frocks and dress materials and coats and 
furs and trimmings, the fashions this 
year offer splendid opportunities for 
making over frocks and using up old 
materials. I'm a perfect magpie for 
tucking away scraps of things, and this 
last month my seamstress and I have 
been doing wonders in piecing things to
gether. It seemed as if there was noth
ing I Wouldn't use in one way or another, 
and some of niv old frocks made over 
ore prettier than they were at the 
start.”

All of which should be enrov.taping to 
the woman whose dress allowance has 
been curtailed during these times of 
business storm and stress. There was 
never a season when one could be move 
extravagant in matters of dress, but on 
the other hand delightful results are ob
tainable at comparatix-ely slight expense 
if one has the cleverness to see the op
portunities and improve them.

A skilful seamstress who goes out by 
the day and is employed by many fami
lies of* considerable social prestige held 
forth eloquently upon this subject of 
dress economies when questioned.

“I've never had such success in mak
ing over old things as I’ve had this fall, 
she said. “You see. the fancy for com
bining different materials makes so many 
things possible.

Economy in Dress—A Great Season This For 
Making Over Gowns—Dressmaking at Home

wasn’t enough crepe for that, so 1 cut 
them separately and used plaits and inset 
lace to conceal the joining. Fulled Chiffon 
filled the lower part of the front V, and 
above that, was a little guimpe of fine 
cream lace picked out with gold. There 
was cream and gold at. the^ hottoiù of 
the umlcrsleeve, too. 1 *~*--

“Xow that frock didn’t look made over 
at all. and even with the dyeing and tho\ 
new chiffon it didn’t cost much, yet it 
has been greatly admired, \ '

“Then some of mv .customer? have 
picked up short lengths of materials at 
great bargains and bought enough other 
materials to eke them out. Or perhaps 
they have found short lengths in two 
materials of white oh black or standard 
color that may be used together.

“All these things seem small and petty, 
I know. Some women insist that it does 
not pay to economize on dress goods, but 
when one saves ten and fifteen dollars 
here and ten or fifteen there it makes 
a great difference in a season’s dress ex-

“There are many ways of freshening 
up an old coat this year. Braidings will 
cover a multitude of sins in the lines of 
piecing and wear, and a smart waistcoat 
will change the air of a coat completely, 
and one can open the sleeves up the 
outside over an undersleeve or even put 
in whole sleeves or another material,with 
just a little shoulder drapery falling ox-er 
them. And one can use one material for 
a coat and another for a skirt.

“I’ve made a stunning Louise Quinze 
coat out of a handsome old brocade gown 
xvith pink velvet and lace for trimming, 
Qiid the lady got pink chiffon for the 
Ftirt and made it up with no trimming 
Except a lot of tiny tucks at the bottom. 
And xve took the coat of an old blue 
broadcloth tailor suit—it was quite good,

- ..V. v*
• s\

If one has an old broadcloth or satin i but the skirt xvas worn out; a tailor 
frock out of xvhich one can't get enough skirt always does wear out before the 
material for a new frock, one rips it up, ; coat that goes xvith it. you know—and 
takes all of the material that is really j put a clever waistcoat or smoke grey in 
good, buys chiffon or net to match it. jit and a little smoke grey braiding on 
and makes up something smart and 
fevtive.

“Perhaps one has net or chiffon dyed 
to match the heavier material, or per
haps if the old material is good enough 
to be worth the expense and trouble one 
has k dyed a modish shade and then 
matches it up in sheer stuff and trim
ming. A great many women don't real
ize how successfully things may be dyed 
nowadays, and the expense isn't very
^ “1'v.e just finished a lovely frock. The 
material xvas a very handsome, heavy 
white crepe with a lot of hand embroid
ery on it. It hud been cleaned several 
times, and, xvas yellowed and worn in 
places.

“I’ve had it dyed to match some chif
fon in one of the new blue shades and 
bad some cream chantilly lace taken 
from another old frock dyed tin

theatre and all afternoon and cx-ening 
entertainments which are sufficiently 
formal to call for an elaborate light 
gown. Cashmere in a light, delicate 
shade is frequently seen in charmingly 
simple girlish costumes, but unless made 
up with quantities of lace and chiffon 
is generally too warm to be comfortable 
for dancing. White and all figured and 
flowered organdies and French mulls 
are extremely pretty for young girls, 
but for a girl between fourteen and 
eighteen years of age the more distinctly 
dress materials are more suitable.

In silk net there are many charming 
models to be seen this year, made up 
both in all white and in the delicate pale 
shades, relieved by white and cream 
lace. One especially pretty net frock is 
in white, the Empire bodice being of 
softest white liberty satin daped grace
fully across the bust and carried down 
to the waist line toward the centre of 
the back, while below this the skirt 
«wings comparatively full over the light 
silk lining. The square yoke xvith its 
Dutch neck is of baby Irish lace, below 
which a bertha of Cluny falls over the 
satin bodice and thg full sleeves are also 
of the Cluny, finished with a tight cuff 
of Irish lace at the elbow. The short 
skirt is made to flare nicely by three 
chiffon ruffles edged xvith net being 
attached to the underskirt, while a soft 
band of the liberty keeps the overskirt 
from standing out unbecomingly. A 
long sash of the satin falls down over 
the skirt from the draped -bodice.

SERPENT EFFECT.

"Latests'1

“Then wo fourni a -ort of invisible 
plaid suiting in blue and smoke grey and 
made a walking skirt of it. and it’s the 
Frenchiesi little suit imaginable. The 
mat was made by a first-class tailor, in 
the first place, you know. 1 couldn’t 
haw given it the cut and finish, but I 
can make a better skirt than most of the 
tailors can. and that suit cost *24. while ! 
the tailor suit in the first place cost 
*120.

THE RAG CARPET.
It is "it.”
It costs monev.
<4uo is marked *1*2. 
ritir grandmothers made them.
The braids arc set together circular 

fashion.
There's usually more or less of a 

striped effect.
. . . "'"!V i Those quaint affairs are particularlyblue. Then 1 made the lower part ot the j lfac lUing wil|| ei)lonie, ,uriliailiug8. '

New fur toque of sealskin with •wii'small wings of bright green. 
Another seen was of pink with coral wings.

skirt of the embroidered « rope set onto j 
the upper skirt of chiffon xvith the dyed I 
lace. There was plenty of the crepe for j 
a draped hodiee opening in a V to the j 
girdle top in front and with a plaited I 
oversleeve set in a huge armhole and I 
falling over an undersleeve of chiffon and I

“The shoulder drapery and oversleeve j 
ought to have been rut in one. but there '

FIRST AID FOR CALLERS.
Women who van make and receive 

many calls «luring tin- season ami who 
have difficulty in remembering the dates 
of teas ami receiving days have found a 
way to save themselves from overlook 
ing the dal«*s of social affairs and at 
home days. They have adopted a small j

l-u\ made with six partitions', oju* "for 
cavil day of the week, ami marked with 
tin- day. Into each compartment thev 
-iip xisiting tards ami invitations as- 

• they arc received in chronological order.- 
Each morning they go through the 

I raids and invitation- in the. day’s com
partment and decide mi the houses they 
xxill visit and the ones they will be forc
ed to send cards in. They mu also take, 
a peep at to-morrow's vi-dtiyg li*>t and 
arrange theq- plans ahead.

The visiting card box is nniVli easier 
to get at than a book containing an al
phabetical xi-ifing list. Y «'hi have the 
whole thing before y«m, and it is niucli 
simpler to -lip the cards as received into 

proper compartment than it is to

is mufle up with little or no handsome 
trimming.

FoA a schoolgirl altogether the most 
attractive style of dress is made much 
on tile lines* of the summer costumes, 
the waist neither boned nor fitted, but 
if of a 'sheer -material made up only over 
< biffon or mousseline «le soie anil then 
worn over a fitted taffeta silk underlin
ing. but point d’esprit, crystalline, mar
quisette. chiffon, chiffon cloth, mousse
line «le -oie. st rified pineapple cloth, 
flowered silk'aml crepe «le Chine in many 
new ami all it< -old varieties are the 
favorite mate via Li for dancing school.

Clever Rig With Several 
to its Credit.

Quite the latest cry is the serpent 
skirt.

One long skirt of this type is in black 
broadcloth, and has a tight-fitting bodice 
of the same, decorated all the wav up 
with cross-way pieces of black satin ar
ranged in pditits. These go almost from 
the hem to the neck line, where it is in
serted xvith a fascinating Y-shaped chem
isette and a jabot of lace.

The sleeves are finished with little 
frills of lace and trimmed xvith the 
cross.way bauds of satin. They are verv 
smart, but only suited to a very slight 
figure.

YOU WILL NEVER BE SORRY FOR
Believing in mankind.
For hearing before you judge.
For being candid.
For thinking before speaking.
For disregarding gossip.
For. owning yourself in the
For bridling your tongue.
For forgiving your enemy.
For being strictly honest.*

CASTORIA
The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infinite and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

YHC CENT.UR COMMi.-V, TT MURRAY STREET, HEW YORK CrTV.

the same on the panels of the gowns, as 
well as cretonne trimmings an hats and 
wraps. I'Sb*!

4. Flower-patterned gowns, accompan
ied by hats and sashes on Which are re
produced the same designs,

5. Return of the Pierrot and rose petal

AS TO WOMEN. *
There will always be something new 

to say about women as long as one is 
left among us.

Man would not always walk straight 
ahead if he did not meet a woman at 
each step. She is a eharming travelling 
.companion, but one who does not know 
her way. and she prevents us from see
ing ours.

Since the creation of the world fash
ions change constantly, but woirn^n nev
er changes.

To ascertain the age of a woman it is 
necessary to ask her and to ask her best 
friend. She will say .30. the friend will 

KEEPING TAR ON DRESS sav 40. and then you takr the average.
'hUBJifi i Women who excite in our minds mere- 

Innovations That™MaK i '-v '^elomations of 'admiration am like 
Unioue D iso lav Racin** tragedies -ton perfect. One pre-unique pispiay. ’ fers «cite interrogation

The many new features xvhich have i points,/says Life.

wrong.

worn xvith a chamois-colored suit, with 
brown acyexsfiolrties* liis vamped with 
brown calf.

Salient

crept into the dress of the day make 
■quite a unique display from a fashion 
point of view, and of these the following 
salient innovations "are well worth re-

1. Tlir ubiquity of the immense clothe 
hats, xvhich measure quite a yard and a 
half in circumference.

•2. Extraordinary size of the floral de
corations. which include peonies, irises. 
Mary lilies, magnolia blossoms and huge 
lusters of lilac and laburnum.

oats of chiffon or applications ofr

Wi

ta

j v«.|»x down in an engagement book, the 
' date of the function and the name of the 
; une giving it. All these little time suv- 
j era are of great value to the woman 
. whose days are taken up xvith social en- 
! gagements.

BRAIDING.
I It is obiquitous.
! Lfice is braided,
j Nets arc finely braided.

Chiffons are right in line.
Marquisettes and voiles are braided.. 
Broadcloths are braided the mdSt" of 

all. ' ' " \
Neither are rich velvets and the plain

est tailor cloths neglected.
Indeed, it is the day of hrntiling..and 

of all the sorts soutache stands first.

STRIPES AGAIN.

Modish and Richly Beautiful, Es
pecially the Shadowy Type.

As goes without saying, stripes are in 
big evidence. In what Is known as solid 
velvet, as distinguished from velvet 
stripes, alternating with ninon and ra
dium, the primary feeling is for infinités
imal lines, frequently in a self color, bub 
differing in tone. For visiting and tailor 
mades the pin-stripe has already acquir
ed a firm hold, and carries the utmost 
conviction in the above mentioned", ar
tistic range of colors, notably fîglr.xÿj,hé: 
reds and dahlias. Then we have emboss
ed velvet broche and a novel patterned 
quality with a "sunk pattern 'wo^en in, 
that has the appearance nf a fine.em
broidery. Ideally beautiful evening toil
ettes xvill be fashioned of this broche vel
vet, all whereof is of môüssmin^qitëfifÿ, 
running double width", and prehènfed th 
a choice of nuances that havê liwtfFbfleU’ 
rivaled. " "i « noW

There arc some delicate apricots,pinks 
and greens that bewilder one hopelessly 
in selection, these working up from ivor
ies and creams, than which nothing looks 
more regal in x'elvct. Whatever comes 
to pass in the future, the winter of 1907- 
8 xvill be handed down to history as one 
given over to the seductions of velxret as 
a fascinating medium.

WOMAN'S OCCUPATIONS.
Is wifehood an dcfcupitiBM a’x
Would men prefer it to jw' eST fài'-L 
What, ous wonders, docs xfditiair think 

of it. ' -1
But one is not. Sim is .fnaftthg JicMfi&e 

in a legal document she was d*scribed ,a$ 
being Mr. Blank’s - xvife. - — —--

She insists that she xya? tvronged; 
since she regularly supports the family 
at letting apartments, ]hcr Qy.eupa.tivm i*.

Smart blouse of handkerchief linen, baud made. with, one of 
the new cravats. Hat, a smart quaint affair of old blue velvet 
with garland of tiny shaded pink roses.

The nèart of a woman is at once her 
friend and her enemy.

PRAISE THEM.
Praise your children for everything 

they do.
Praise vour xvife for everything she 

does well.
Praise your husband for everything he 

does well.
Praise your brothers and sisters for 

everything they do xvell.
Praise everybody for everything thex- 

do to make the world happier or bet
ter.

HAVE YOU COLD FEET?
Have you?
The cure is easy.
For this the shoes are removed.
Hold out the foot and point xvith the 

I great toe.
Point out. then up, then to each side, 

and then down.
Then go through the exercises with 

the other font, and so on for five min
utes every morning and night.

After these exercises th«> feet are 
plunged into very hot water, and allow
ed to soak for two minutes, when they 
are plunged into cold water for a very 
few seconds. Then they arc rubbed dry.

CHARACTER AND MARRIAGE.
How about it ?
Does the latter di-solv«> the former?
Does a woman lose her character by 

marriage?
Perhaps a cynic may suggest that 

some of them gain it.
Let. him be promptly ejected from 

this little symposium.
The question is. does she merge her

self in her husband’s personality?
Naturally, as in everything else, she 

doe* as best she can. and fights her 
little battle xvith her best weapons.

Not a fexv of her. delightful to relate, 
go on improving at a rate xvhich must 
quite dazzle the partner who had not 
thought of sharing the calcium.

pot wifehood

SIMPLICITY
Simplicity

- -v. ' ■*
IN GIRLS’.CROCKS.
the keyjiote .jUpv

party :froc| orfi£pjw'i^.( 
;his does.' got. exyWp opswy

■ •• Ml..- IM
ttihiyvif arlu

young girlie* 
season, but thisL_ 
textures and cx<jilisile\ïét.iq|:* 
is generally the least tcfuiirtvil 
least elaborate frock that*'îsrilSrTrroft* 
expensive, for only an artist can give 
effect and becoming liues to a frock that

alst&W
Single tailor model trimmed wuli fur. Gown sketched is of 

‘dark blue serge with qlmoçt invisibly stripe of black, trimmed with 
astrakhan'. Buttons and braid loops in black. Hat of black satin.
trimmed with old blue plumes.

TO MAKE CHILDREN POLITE.

Just by Way of Experiment Try 
Treating Them Politely.

There was company, and in what turn
ed out to be an ex-il moment some one 
gave little Lucile a rose.

“Say ‘thank you.’ urged her mother.
For some reason Lucile declined to d* 

liver the small coin of courtesy. Her 
mother insisted. The child still refused; 
The company became uncomfortable and 
pleaded for Lucile that she was to# 
young to understand.

“But I must, make her understand,1* 
said the adamantine mother. V

The “making’’went on till, according t# 
the Housekeeper, Lucile grew -dtj£ 
perate in her defiance and xvas carried 
from the room.

“You have such charmingly polit# 
children.” said a young, mother to an 
older one; “tell me, do they, all hâve t6 
team it Tv such paiftfol rnetliofls?” /

• “No. indeed. I think painful methods 
are a great mistake. Fine manners 
must be learned by absorption. H»à 
child must be surrounded by good copies 
an«l ho will get politeness xvithtmf^Veir 
being reminded of it. That is the only 
kind that really soaks in.”

“And did you nexer tell your childre» 
about the>e things?”

"Not of the little things that belong 
to the common routine of life. For in
stance. xve never told one of the five to 
say ‘thank you.’ Instead we said ‘thenk 
you* to them for every littlfc service, arid 
while they were yet babies unable to 
speak plainly, they said "tankv* ort all 
proper occasions. 'If you please' and

I beg your pardon' were taught in the 
same way.

“That ladies must be served first was 
taught by their father's deference to 
me, ami that ladies must be appreci
ative, that point so often neglected. I 
hoped they learned from the gratitude I 
showed for his knight.lv little serxdces to 
me. \Ve never told the boys to get a 
chair for me, but you know that they 
always got it.

“They learned to acknowledge intro
ductions and greetings properly by • 
game they used to play when they were 
wee tilings. The two oldest played they 
were Mr. and Mrs. Perry and the other 
were their children.

“They would come to visit, me, and I 
would receive them with all ceremony 
and introduce the entire family to my 
husband. As the result they never hting 
hack and refused to shake hands xvitb a 
visitor. M"hen I introduced them they 
f«»lt that they had n responsible part to 
take and behaved with a commendable 
absence of self-consciousness.

SOCIAL GAME OF BRIDGE.
Aren’t they social!
Funerals are as lively.
What are the reasons for playing?
Are the players merely promoting so

ciability?
They may be, but they seem to be out 

for the prize.
Consider the good player’s scorn 

w'ard the poor partner!
There’s the glassy glare of 

contempt and derision that could cut 
stone, if looks could cut.

No bridge may be modish, but- for 
pure sociability it ranks with solitaire.

WHAT MANY MEN NEED
Dr. Hamilton Has a Prescription That 

“Sets” You Right Up.

WOMEN DISCOVER WOMAN
Women are busy.
They are discovering woman.
They find that she is “all right.”
They arc consumed w ith a sisterly in-

Thoy show ardent sympathy if she 
be a wage-earner. •

Of yore they cared for little beyond 
their immediate sphere.

Petty jealousies and spite are very 
coldly looked upon to-day.

It is a question if the average man 
would not prefer the old woman—her 
par-don—the- woman of old.

THE CHAMOIS SHOE
It is supple.
It is comfortable.
It is patent leather vamped.
It may be in the natural color.
Ur it may be dyed to a modish shade.
It matches the costume and the stock

ings.

When a man has lost ambition to “dig 
in” and stay at things—when he com
plains of headache, fullness in the 
right side, pains in the. shoulder blade— 
it’s purely a case of "Liver.”

These symptoms invariably indicate a 
clogged, inactive liver. The body can’t 
get rid of its wastes and the whole eye- 
tern is half parai3"zed.

l>v. Hamilton’s Pilla stimulate the 
to- j liver into activity in one night. Being a 

‘ tnüd vegetable laxative they produce re
sults in a few hours. The bilious head
ache and constipation are cured, spirite 
rise, complexion clears, animation re
turns. Nothing in the calendar eo effi
cient for that tired lazy feeling aa Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. Very mild, don’t in
terfere with work, invariably do lots of 
good. Try a 25c box, all dealers.

Since 1906 the variations in the 
level of Lake Chad have been closely 
Watched, and all available data coq. 

Iverning it has been compiled, includ- 
[’ing notes obtained from the natives. 
■There seems to be a twenty-yesr per
iodicity, arid at the end. of four or 
i’iyo twenty-year periods there seems 
to conte an almost complete desicca
tion, and then a great rise of level. 
An old native remembered a drying 
tip wliiclf has been placed between 
1828 and 1833, while in 1851. about 
twenty years later, the level was high. 
In 1906-the lake appears to have been 
Very low.

In Belgium the school children are 
made familiar with historical characters 
by -means of dolls ill characteristic dress 
and attitude.

mammmmÊÊm The largest ploj has been
*jts patent leather vamp is invariably successfully used on a Texas ranch. The 

in black. implement clears a strip of ground seven
One in natural color, however, to be feet wide
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HAIR ORNAMENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY FESTIVITIES
^"T^HERE are women who look 
j 1 better without any touch of 
i color above their faces, and
Women whose hair is at its best 
when its lines are not broken 
by any ornament; but the variety 
sunong coiffure ornaments is now so 
great that almost any woman may 
find something eminently becoming 
ito her if she has bgt the wisdom to 
choose the right thing, 

i Leaving the jeweled tiara, which 
ts always in order for full dress 
End seldom extremely becoming, the 
feather and simpler coiffures have 
precedence thic season.

.4 It is not easy to adjust these or
naments becomingly, and they are 
not so appropriate and becoming to 
the debutante as flowers; but the 
modern young matron chooses a 
feather ornament and adjusts her 
iiair to suit the ornament.

| In Paris, as is usual with Pa
risian modes, this has been carried 
to greater lengths than will proba
bly be seen here, but the designs ex
ported for American trade are more 
conservative.

The paradise plume is as popular 
in coiffure decorations as in milli
nery, and this soft, sweeping feather 
is more easily adjusted in the hair 
than are the little ostrich tips which 

' rival the paradise tips in popularity.
* Sometimes this paradise feather
• k held by a jeweled ornament. Scme- 
Utimes it starts from a knot of tulle, 
i^hich finishes one end of a little 
[coronet wreath of twisted tulle.
II One attractive design in white 
t*nd silver shows two little Mercury 
Swings of net almost entirely cov
ered with gleaming silver paillettes 
‘ and a sweeping white paradise 
plume springing from behind the 

Mwings.
1 Similar ornaments are offered in 
£t)lack and gold and delicate colors.
■ One sees, too, knots of velvet, either 
Inn chou or bowknot form, embroid
ered in paillettes ana holding para-

ifiise plumes.
Some of these ornaments are ex- 

, ceedingly simple, only a bit of rib- 
vfcon velvet arranged cleverly through 

hair. Any clever girl could 
"easily copy many of the models 
*#iven on this page, 
i The first illustration is a tiny 
land of old delft blue velvet ribbon, 
cne inch in width, wired on the in
side with a rope flat wire. It has 
a tiny bow, very stiff, on the side. 

j This may be carried out in any 
tfcolor, but the shades of blue or the 
pinks are the most generally becom
ing.

The next ornament is of pink 
louisine ribbon, about four inches in 
width, arranged in a graceful, loose 
bow and coiled around through the 
hair. It is wired with a flat silk 
iwire, the same shade as the ribbon.

The third illustration shows one 
: of the newest models. It may be 

made of tulle or net, in white ,or in 
any of the pastel colors, wired and 
banded on tne edges with black vel
vet ribbon in narrow width. The 
bow is very large.

A clever style is pictured in the 
fourth drawing. This ornament is 
made of bands of black velvet in 
Greek style, with one large rose 
fastened on the side.

Pale blue satin is charmingly 
eombi*ed with a long aigrette in the 
fifth illustration. This may also be 
carried out in delft blue supple vel
vet, with one long ostrich plume.

New Evening Gowns
ALL the new evening gowns are 

cut low in the neck, but the 
lines are most carefully studied to 

give the effect of being extreme, 
while in reality they are not.

, The square cut, with the straps 
ever the shoulders, is more fashion
able this winter than the round cut, 
with sleeves falling off at the shoul
ders, but, as a rule, there are tabs 
of embroidery or wings of lace that 
fall from the straps in long, grace
ful lines.

The constant iteration of long 
lines seems absolutely senseless to 
the uninitiated, but the well-dressed 
woman, whose clothes win admira
tion, knows how much there is in 
the expression and realizes that 
this is the crucial consideration.

Winter Millinery
AGREAT many shades of red, 

especially the new wine tints, 
will be used in both shapes and 
trimmings.

For evening wear dressy hats of 
lace or maline will be worn.

A favorite trimming for hand
some hats is the uncurled oetrich 
feather in boa effect. This is wound 
around tho crown of the hat in a 
very graceful fashion, and is often 
completed by an ostrich feather 
pompon. The latter, however, is not 
always used. The boa effect can be 
combined with floral trimmings or a 
long plume can be substituted.

Combined with flowers, however, 
marabout plumes are oftencr used 

ostrich

§»L__
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PARIS NOTES

'T'HE very latest fashion in vogue 
* is to wear -satin and silken 
knee-breeches, in lieu of the beruf- 
fled and ribbon-decked garment 
worn until now, and this is the out
come of the Paquin skirt, which is 
so tightly fitting across the hips 
that not a pleat must ba seen in the 
underwear for fear of spoiling the 
effect.

‘‘La jupe gaine" is the most-talk- 
ed-of mode of the present hour in 
Paris, and it has been voted very 
smart indeed. And so, to wear with 
this new skirt, knee-breeches are 
made, built of liberty satin and 
lined with the softest chamois 
leather or thin white silk.

They button or buckle just below 
the knee, with jeweled or fancy 
buckles or buttons, and give a pi
quant eighteenth century appear
ance to the present timo.

BECOMING COLORS FOR BLONDES
T T IS generally believed that blue 

is the blonde's color, but if she 
has the slightest tinge of green in 
her eyes, pale blue will be fatal to 
her, though, strangely enough, green 
is becoming to blue-eyed blondes.

Turquoise may bç worn by those 
with green eyes, and so may white, 
pale and dark green, mauve, deep 
brown, navy blue, cerise, silver gray, 
blush pink, black, yellow and lilac.

The blue-eyed blonde can wear all 
these colors, and in addition pale 
blue, while those with brown eyes 
and very fair hair may add dark red 
to the colors enumerated.

The blonde with vivid red and 
cream coloring will look her best in 
shades having a tendency to dimin
ish these slightly overblown charms.

A soft, dull black will become her ; 
also navy blue, dark brown, purple 
and a combination of black and 
white.

The pastel shades of heliotrope,

Standing Collar

blue, lavender and green will suit 
her better than the true tones of 
the colors, while for evening wear 
lilyr leaf gree/i and pale lemon may 
be chosen. In pink or blue only the 
most delicate shades should be se
lected.

The colorless blonde must avoid 
black, dark green and purple, choos
ing instead bright navy blue, white, 
cream, pale blue, mauve pinks, gray, 
amethyst and possibly olive green. 
If the skin is very white, this type 
will become fluffy transparent black 
for evening wear, especially if the 
lips are red.

The sallow blende must exercise 
the greatest care in selecting her 
colors. Many authorities agree that 
yellow, pale gray and ecru will be
come her. Deep, warm colors will 
suit her better, such as rich deep 
reds, browns and blues, relieved 
with ivory white about the throat, 
rather than ecru, which neither 
matches the skin nor contrasts with 
it. Warm gray is allowable.

The red-haired blonde should 
choose dull black, milk white, pale 
green, navy, but not genuine pale 
blue, dull cadet blues, very pale 
lemon, mauves and purples, dark 
brown, pearl gray ana dark green. 
This type having dark eyes will 

V find *

genta, royal blue and bright violet 
should be severely let alone.

For those with chestnut hair, dark 
eyes and fair skin, creamy white is 
far and away the best choice, while 
black will be equally becoming for 
evening wear.

Broad Figured Garters
FIGURED silk garters will be 

worn by fashionable women. 
Not like the narrow, plain ones 

that were formerly used for hard 
wear, but artistic kinds, made 
of pretty colored silks, gathered and 
smocked so that they are decidedly 
decorative.

Instead of being about an inch 
wide, as the styles of a year ago, 
these new ones are at least three 
inches in width, with an edging of 
narrow baby ribbon or of Valen
ciennes lace.

In black with yellow rosebuds, or 
in white with purple orchids, these 
eilk garters are stunning when 
pleated or smocked in the latest 
fashion.

Eccentricity and In
dividuality

PCCEXTRICITY and individu- 
ality are marked features of 

this season’s fashions.
At first glance it would seem as 

Though there are absolutely no 
marked rules and regulations to be 
followed, but that each woman has 
but to choose what she thinks most 
becoming and be straightway in the 
height of fashion.

Empire and princess models reign 
all supreme, according to the dic
tates of some of the leading dress
makers. According to the dictates 
of other dressmakers, equally prom
inent, the Empire and*princess are 
not to be considered.

In fact, there are two or three 
almost diametrically opposite arbi
ters of fashion this winter, and the 
result for the moment has been a 
demoralisation of the average wo
man who trusts blindly to the taste 
of any one dressmaker and at the 
same time seeks advice from 
friends._______ ______

Adjusting Gathers
TN ADJUSTING the gathers of a 
J* garment or ruffle they should be 
drawn up between the thumb and 
first finger, and stroked into posi
tion with the needle.

When a gathered edge is to be 
joined to a straight edge, it may 
be neatly accomplished by whipping.

These knee-breeches will be ac
companied by black silk stockings 
and patent-leather shoes, with broad 
silver buckles; the Louis XV pe
riod, indeed, seems to prevail just 
now, with the Louis XV vests of 
velvet and the full cambric or lace 
jabot and jaunty marquis hats, that 
are seen at present to such an ex
tent.

All the big couturiers are at pres
ent making the most elaborate coats 
to their visiting costumes, which 
are not in the least of the tailor 
order, so that it must not be 
thought that a dress, because it 
boasts a coat, is necessarily tailor- 
made. Many of the fur and cloth 
jackets are furnished with outsido 
pockets, sometimes with and some
times without flaps, and generally 
edged with braid.

Never have hats been more pic
turesque and more expensive than 
they are this winter.

Huge velvet and silk blossoms, 
giant pansies, chrysanthemums and 
single dahlias are used to trim big 
hats, while entire sable skins are 
employed to adorn soft white beaver 
felt chapeaux, in conjunction with 
snowy aigrettes and all kinds of 
costly fancy feathers.

Tho fashion of the trimming be
ing placed on the crown of the hat 
still obtains.

Striped and shaded velvet cape
lines in light and dark gray and 
black, with one huge, sweeping 
feather swathing the crown and 
falling gracefully over on to the 
shoulder, are making their appear
ance, and they are extremely chic 
and new.

Ruchings of old-time taffeta, 
fringed out by hand, are used for 
trimming the cloche shapes, and 
they give a quaint and dainty effect 
that is very attractive.

For the Home 
Dressmaker

A COLLAR lining of taffeta 
should bo cut so that the front 

part is on the straight of the mate
rial and the curved part of the col
lar will then come on the bias.

When altering a blouse it is a 
mistake to move the shoulder seam 
to the front. A betteriplan is to- let 
it drop backward instead of for
ward.

It is a good plan to bend steels or 
whalebones at the waistline when 
making a bodice before putting 
them into the casings, as the bodice 
will then fit closer to the figure.

In sewing a piece of material on 
the bias to a straight piece, the 
former is apt to become stretched. 
To avoid this the bias should be 
placed underneath, and it will then 
be sewn in evenly.

Always make the neck of a blouse 
slightly smaller than the base of the 
collarband, and in tacking it into 
position it is an excellent plan to 
cut a few notches in the blouse so as 
to avoid wrinkles when the collar is 
finally stitched on.

Don’t, in order to avoid a tight 
blouse, cut a large armhole so as to 
give more play to the arm. A far 
better plan is to ease the side seam. 
A wide armhole causes the blouse to 
be pulled out of place at the waist 
when the arm is lifted.

It is often difficult to prevent the 
pile of velvet from being crushed 
in stitching it, and a good plan is to 
place a piece of the same material 
face downward on it. The fingers, 
resting on this, will not flatten the 
pile.

To strengthen shirt buttonholes, 
stitch them round with cotton after 
they are finished. They will then 
last much longer and not tear away 
from the material. "

A thin silk, or one that frays 
easily, can be c.ut out better if laid 
between sheets of thin paper, and 
the pattern cut through paper and 
material together.

After stitching down a seam, 
press with a hot iron; and if no 
scamboard is at hand, it is useful 
to know that a rolling-pin, wrapped 
in a clean cloth, will answer the 
purpose equally well.

In making a blouse, too deep a 
round must not be cut for the neck 
at the outset. It is better to try it 
on first, and then outline a semi
circle in front with a row of pins, 
cutting it evenly on a flat surface.

If thin crinoline is inserted in 
the bottom of a skirt hem to stiffen 
it, care should be taken to cut it on 
the bias. It may be slightly stretch
ed before being sewn in place, so as 
to follow the curve of the hem of 
the skirt.

Cravat Bow

The Charm of the Neatly Dressed
oftenx find the deep dark crimson 
becoming to her; otherwise, all reds 

pintoi must be strictly avoided.

■(.

Of linen, with ties f ■•»•*

and pii

Thera is the ash blonde, with clear 
white skin, seldom much color, and 
hair almost mouse in shade.

She should choose tho most deli
cate tones if she would look her 
best. Strong vivid colors would 
prove so heavy as to take away more 
than half her charms. Perhaps this 
type looks her very best in white or 
"black; pearl gray, too, is good.

Other colors suiting her are apri
cot, yellow, peach color, pale green, 
pale blue, very palest pink and moat 
of the pastel shades,

Such strong colors os red, as-

HERE is an exquisite charm 
-*• about a neatly dreased woman. 

She does not wear her hair as if it 
is just about to fall on her shoul- 
dera.

Her gloves are not ripped at the 
Beams, nor are any buttons missing 
from lier boots.

Her veil doea not reveal a hole 
over her chin, nor does the binding 
of her akirt show ragged in places.

The well-groomed woman consid
éra that neglect in these little things 
is full of shame to womankind.

Note the well-dressed, tailor-built 
woman.

Her cloth gown fits her without 
a creaae, and there is neither speck 
nor apot on it.

Her linen cellar and cuffs are 
snow* white, and remain properly

fixed in their places.
Her gloves do not wrinkle, but 

button smoothly over her wrista; 
her shoes are dainty and polished.

Her bonnet or hat is pinned on 
straight and her hair is neatness it
self.

She is the picture of delicate fin
ish and wholesome order.

How to Make French Seams
THE French seam is always used 

on line underwear.
To make it the cloth is seamed 

on the right side, taking a very 
narrow Beam, and then trlmmod on 
as closely as possible.

It is then turned and stitched on 
the wrong side, the first so am being 
entirely Inclosed.________ Of figured silk, with pointed ends.

Dark Shades Foes to 
Beauty

DECAUSE a woman has passed 
middle age is no reason for 

adopting black and wearing it on all 
occasions, as if she were in mourn
ing.

The dark shade brings out in a 
most pronounced way her lack of 
freshness nnd faded color, all the 
crow’s feet and lines in her face, 
and often throws shadows that give 
a drawn and haggard appearance to 
the skin.

Unless stout, a womtCs past 50 can 
wear dull rose, pastel shades o£ 
green and blue, soft gray, a gobelin 
blue, heliotrope and reseda green, 
dark blue.

If inclined to embonpoint, black 
in the dull, with white and cream 
about the neck, is more becoming 
and makes her look younger than' 
when the dark colora are put di
rectly against her face.

A dark hat worn by an elderlv 
woman should always have a touch 
of white about the front next to the 
hair.

Tunic Effect Seen
COME of the new skirts for 
^ dressy gowns have tunic ef
fects, but rather carried out by an 
upper skirt of trimming than by 
an upper skirt of tho material.
\ It is more than probable that 
what will succeed the present type 
of toilette will in some form or 
other be the tunic.

Such, at any rate, is the opinion 
of many dressmakers, and were the 
tunic boldly launched for a dressy 
sort of a winter toilette, nobody 
in Paris would be taken much by 
surprise, so it is said.

Still this is more likely to b# 
brought out for very late rather 
than the early winter, and for 
evening rather than street wear.

V
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2 For the Week

AT BRITANNIA.

W. McMickael Wo. the Two Kik 
Race Last Night

There was a large crowd at the Britan
nia Rink last evening to see the semi
final two-mile race, for which valuable 
gold and silver medals will be donated. 
There was a good bunch of entries, and it 

; was decided to run them in heats. In 
I ihe first heat. A. McMaster was an easy 
i first, witu Gordon Riggs second out of

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Beckett gave one 
of the most perfectly arrange^ dances 
of the season last night for their daugh
ter, Miss Muriel Beckett, in the Con
servatory of Music. The ball room was 
beautifully decorated with flowers and 
foliage, palms were massed in the corners 
and formed a bank partly concealing 
the musicians, who themselves added 
piucli to picturesqueness of tiie room 
as the music was provided by Stares* 
band in their Kiltie uniforms. The ait 
ting rooms were charmingly arranged, 
as usual, with softly shaded lights, com
fortable seats, etc.

Mrs. Beckett received in a handsome 
black silk gown with rose point bertha. 
The pretty debutante, who assisted her 
father and mother in receiving, wore a 
lovelv gown of white chiffon embroider 
cd with siix roses over satin, a wreatn 
of white rosebuds in her hair and car
ried violets.

Mrs. H. H. Champ was gowned m 
cream silk and old rose velvet.

Mrs. James Uillard looked exceedingly 
well in white satin.

Miss Uillarcl wore white mousseline de 
soie embroidered with pink rose buds.

Mrs. James Thompson, white chiffon 
over satin.

Mrs. John L. Counsell wore her beau
tiful wedding gown of cream satin with 
lace overdress.

.Mrs. Jack Ulaesco, black sequin dress. 
Miss Margaret Scott, was in blue and 

silver.
Miss Meta Bankier, white and gold 

gown.
Miss Marjorie Stinson, pale yellow 

bilk.
Mrs. Huerner Mullen, pale blue liberty 

satin with beautiful hue.
Miss Lizbeth Dunlop, Toronto, black 

hat, red rose in the coiffure.
Miss Maud Grant, pale hi « .
Miss lteba Kittson was in white.
Miss Mary li. Glassco, pale blue satin 

with touches of gold.
Miss Frances 1'hepoe, silver sequin

Miss Dorothy Wilkes wag in pink.
Miss Strathnoth Findlay, dainty white

Miss Grantham, beautiful gown of 
cream net, with pink hand-painted

Miss Mona Murray, white gown.
Miss Ktbel boutham, maize colored 

bilk.
Mrs. Ernest Lazier, cream gown trim

med with mauve sequins.
Miss Muorc, Peterborough, was in

Mrs. It. L. Inuis wore a pink gown 
trirned with heavy ecru lace.

Miss Marjorie Cowdry was in pink. 
Miss Aileen Tandy, pale yellow, touch

es of black.
Miss Alice McDonald, pink frock and 

wreath of pink roses in the hair.
Miss Charlotte Balfour, becoming pink 

fnwn.
Among the men present were: Messrs. 

F. R. Martin. H. H. Champ, Wilcox Wil
liam Champ. New York: H. S. Smiihnm. 

t Ottawa, Crombie, Balfour, McCuaig, 
Glassco, Kemp, Chevalier, Prive, Kitt
son. Gordon Southam Moodie, Turner. 
George Glassco, L. ( ounsell, fini t 
shore Macdonald. Marshall Price, sham 
brook. Thompson. T. A. Glassco.

Mrs. Tinling, who has been staying 
with Mrs. Alexander Turner. Inu retlirti
ed to her home in Montreal.

Mrs. MeBrayne gave a small tea last 
Saturday afternoon for Mrs. Homing, 

. Vancouver, who is spending the week 
with her.

tier on Thursday in honor of Mrs. Towns
end, New York.

Mr. William Champ, New York, is a 
guest in town for the dance given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Beckett.

Mrs. Grathnm is giving a handkerchief 
shower on Monday afternoon for Miss 
Maud tirant, whose marriage to Mr. 
Shambrook takes place shortly.

Mrs. Morrison will entertain at bridge 
on Monday evening for her daughters.

Mrs. Marshall is giving a fancy dress 
party next Friday evening.

Miss Lindsey has returned from 
visit to London.

Mrs. Southam entertained informally 
at bridge on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. D. S. Gillies gave a small bridge 
party on Friday afternoon for Mrs. 
Townsend, of New York, who is a guest 
at the Holmstcad.

Captain George Corey. Dublin Fusil
iers. has gone back to Ireland after some 
weeks spent in Toronto and this city.

Miss Dorothy Wilgress gave a de
butantes luncheon on Friday, when 
among those present were Miss Char
lotte Balfour, Miss Strathmore Findlay, 
Miss Meta Bankier. Miss Rosalind Os
borne. Miss Margaret Scott, Miss Joan 
Malloch, Miss Edna Greening .Miss Ger
aldine Grantham.

. . Miss Mary H. Glassco is giving a 
small tea for some, of the debutantes this 
afternoon.

field of six. In the second heat W. 
McMichae! was given a Lard go for first 
position, but he coin? in ahead of W. 
Daniels. "Hie fifth heat was run be
tween Geo. Griggs. W. MeMivhael. A. Mc
Master and W. Daniels. After a hard 
contest for the full length, McMiohael 
beat Riggs out of first place by a foot. 
McMaster was third and Daniels fourth, 
he having fallen during the race. The 
time for the two utiles was 5.o8. The 
winners were presented with gold cuff 
links and tiepins. The finals wilt be 
run off next Friday evening. The judges 
were W. Harper. XV. Smith and J. Barr.

Prof. Tyler and Miss Bessie Bert on. 
the well-known skatorial artists, will be 
at the Britannia all next week, and as 
this couple need no recommendation, 
there will no doubt he large crowds in 
attendance. Miss Minnie Ridler, the 
cluynpion 13-year-old skater of Canada, 
will be present next week aho, and is 
prepared to meet all comers.

Lest evening St .Andrew’s Presbyter
ian Vhurch choir held an after session. 
There was a large «tendance and a most 
enjoyable time was spent.

Mr. Harry Southam 
week end in town.

spending the

Mrs. Van Hussen, who has been slay
ing at the Hohnstead. has returned to 
Detroit.

COURT PRIDE, A. 0. F,.

Elects Officers and Increases Med
ical Officers’ Salaries.

The above court of Ancient Foresters 
has had a large measure of success du-r 
ing the year 1907, and at its last meet
ing a large attendance was present. The 
members voted an increase of 25 per 
vent, in the medical officers' salary. Its 
membership is now 587. The election of 
officers resulted as follows:

Chief Ranger—John Wherry.
Sub Chief Ranger—Arthur L. Smith.
Treasurer—Alfreds E. Smith.
Secretary—Archie \Martin.
Senior Woodward—Wnt. H. Potter.
Junior Woodward—W. H. Miles.
Senior Beadle—John McComb.
Junior Beadle—Geo. Turner.
Medical Officers—Frank Coleman, M. 

D.. and R. K. White, M. D.
Sub-Secretary—H. H. Hyde.
Pianist—Fred. A. Potter.
Trustees—James Baines. Samuel Gage, 

Geo. Weibv.
Auditor Juvenile Branch—Win. P. 

Crawford.
P. D. C. R. John J. Haygartn conduct-

dup jJtaHUS

Famish an Assurance of Absolute Reliability
They are built by the most skilled craftsmen, and of materials of the 

highest quality only—the "selects” of the world’s supply for years past- 
But a further assurance of their absolute reliability lies in the fact that in their 
manufacture we have allied with our manufacturing partner, at the head of 
the various factory departments, many of the brainiest men in the trade—men 
whose practical genius guarantees careful supervision in every detail, and 
permits none but absolutely perfect workmanship.

The GOURLAY is the one piano above ail others that has kept time with 
modern ideas and modern improvements.

Bargains in Pianos
taken in exchange. Our offer for next week is Heintzman & Co. octave 
Rosewood Square Grand, serpentine and plinth mouldings, full iron plate, 
original price $450.00, Bargain Price................... ........................................ $120.00

Payments, $5.00 cash and $4.00 per month.

66 King Street West, Hamilton

America)

Shoes
This store is headquarters for fine 

AMERICAN SHOES and SUPPERS 
and also for the ‘HAGAR SHOES,” 
the NICEST and FINEST Shoes 
made in Canada.

The “price stamped on the sole” 
chappies are madder than a “wet 
hen” because so many fine American 
Shoes are imported into Canada. The 
three leading features in our Ameri
can shoes are STYLE, FIT AND 
GOOD VALVE, at a less price than 
the same Shoes can be made for in 
Canada. It is now. and always will 
be our method to buy for prompt 
cash, wherever we can get the
BEST VALUE FOR OUR CUSTOM 
ERS.

This week we will place on sale 
Men’s Box Calf Laced, Goodyear 
Welt §3; Men’s Grain Bluchers $3.25, 
Women’s Vici Kid Laced $2.00. We 
have a full stock of little things, 
such as Overgniters, Leggings, 
Slumber Slippers, Insoles, and we 
are headquarters for FIRST QUAL
ITY Rubbers and Fine Slippers.

J. D. Climie
30 & 32 King Si. West

Mrs. .J. L. Counsell will receive on j pj the election and gave a lengthy ad 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week. J dress on the success of the court, 
at 208 James street south, and not again j A euchre ami carpet ball series is now 
until after the New Year.

400 MEN ENTOMBED.

(Continued on page 15.)

without

Mrs. Win. Armstrong, of Parry Sound, 
formerly Miss Maud Stone, daughter of 1 
the late Rev. Dr. Stone, has been visiting 
her many friends in the city for the past Men s meeting at 4.15 to-morrow will 
week. | be addressed by Rev. Ï. Tovell, D.D. His

-------  i subject will be “A Message From the
Mr. Albert Williamson, of Roland, j Other World for the Men of This.” All

Man., visited at the Emerald street • men are cordially invited,
parsonage this week. j Song sen ice at 8.30 in Association

lied to their homes nearby 
awakening.

It- is thought that by to-night the 
full extent of the horror will be known, 
and it Is feared the knowledge of this 
will precipitate even more pitiful scenes 
than those of to-day.

The rescuing parties penetrated mine 
No. ti about 3.300 feet before they came 
upon the first of the dead. A majority 
of the corpses will. It is believed, be 
found about a mile further back.

The four hundred men were working 
in progress for the Oriental Cup and the j jn a territory one mile square. It will 
Dodswortli trophy. < jM, days before a- thorough search of all

*** ' " I of these can he made. .... ...
Y M. C. A. NOTES. S *'s t*u> rescuing parties advance they I coffins 1

must dear away the debris.
The explosion wrecked o\*er 000 mine 

cars. an<l these choke the entries on all 
sides. Many heavy brattices were also 
demolished. \ peculiar and remarkable 

’■ - * notwithstanding

though made of paper, and the huge 
steel tipple was blown apart.

Car’s Miraculous Escape.
On all sides electric light wires 

thrown to the ground and many per
sons narrowly escaped death from these 
in the rush ior the mine, following the 
explosion. The Fairmont A Clarksburg 
'Fraction Co.'s ears pass within ten 
vards of the mine entrance, and a large 
car crowded with passengers mirncul- 
ouslv escaped being blown into the W est 
Fork River. All the passengers were 
stunned by the terrific concussion. The 
mine officials state that forty per cent, 
of the victim* are Americans.

Fifty physicians are at work near 
the mines attending members of the res
cuing party, many of whom have been 
overcome ami needed medical attend
ance ami vea<H" to succor any who may 
be brought front the depths of the 
mines.

The company has sent rush orders for

and friends and relatives are being giv
en every consideration.

Coronor Amos, of Fairmont probably 
will begin the inquest into the explvs- 

re ion Monday morning.

World’s Tribute to Rats.
An English statistician argues that the 

common rat destroys or consumes at 
least a farthing’s worth of stuff a day. j 
Done in the United States, this puts the I 
cost of maintenance of the average rat j 
in this country at from $1.50 to $2 per , 
head per year. If to this be added the , 
eatastroplie that the gnawing and bur- I 
rowing rodents bring about, the confla
gration they arc responsible for, and the 
disease they spread, the country's tax j 
for the luxury of rats is a big one. ,

All this is by way of preface t<> the 
suggestion that the whole world join in 
a war on rata by the bounty method. | 
It would lie cheaper to pay 50 cents or

t foa that the
1 force of the explosion, very little of the

Mrs. XX". J. Allan, nee Thedora Ives, 
Toronto Junction, held her post-nuptial 
reception on Thursday of last week at 
her home, 271 Charlton avenue west. The 
bride received in a lovely gown of white 
silk organdie, elaborately trimmed with 
Valenciennes lace and insertion. Mrs. -T. 
E. Aidons, who assisted Mrs. Allan in 
receiving her guests, wore a handsome 
gown of black satin with lace overdress. 
In the tea room the polished table was 
prettily decorated with pink and white

Hall is always bright, ilia b<~t singiws l min, ronf wa, wrrrkM. By those who
in the city participating in solos and 
choruses. Mr. Charles Moulding will 
lead the choruses, singing. Men and 
women cordialv invited.

Gymnasium men’s Bible class at 10 
a.m. led by D. M. Barton.

Young men's Bibb- class at 3 p.m. led 
by T. F. Best.

Boys’ Bible class at 10 a.m., led hv XV. 
J. Robinson. These Bible classes aie

Mrs. Deane was lio*te»s of a delight
ful bridge party on Wednesday after 
imon when the prizes were won'by Miss 
Bell and Mr*. Arthur Roc. Others me 

. V,nl X,rs- Southam. Mrs. I.eggat.
nrsV -\lex: 1$<‘nsle.v- Mrs. Murray. Mrs. 
R. L. Innis. Mrs. Simonds. Sirs". TVrev 
nomville Mn,. Morrison, Mrs. Huulbner 
Mu He li. Mrs O’Connor. Mi?* Hamilton, 
Mrs. Olmsted. Mrs. Earnest Lazier. Xir* 
Hawkins Miss GaviUir. Mr*. Charles I 
Wilcox, Mise Ambrose. Misa XVileot. Mrs. 
XX; R Mills. Mr». Robnic, Mrs. Tnndav, 
Ca'nn Br0Wn<1* Mm* 'Yoolverton. Mrs!

open to any who wish to attend.
...... Revival meeting in East Hamilton, in

hry sail the mums, and was presided over Barton Street Methodist Church, for 
hv Mrs. D. XX . Moore. Mrs. Robertson, j men oni.v> at 4 o’clock. Evangelist Turk . 
Miss XN’iekins. Miss Maulbau and Miss 1 W*U speak on ‘leaders and Leadership."’ j 
Ives. ! At 8.15 another service will be held,

____ _ ] for both men and women. All interest- !
Miss Edith Margaret Smaill, of Mont- ®d cordially invited, 

real, is the guest of Mrs. Arthur M. | L nion revival service in Wesley ; 
Eastman. 6!) East avenue north. Misa j church, at 3 o clock this afternoon.
Smaill gives a recital on the 12th inst. | regular monthly meeting uf the j
at Toronto under the patronage of Lieu- *• ^ A. Board of Director* will l** ;
tenant-Governor and Lady Clark, and "p!d on Thursday evening of next week, 
will return to Hamilton to give a recital ^he Religious Work Committee will I 
of Dr. Drummond's and miscellaneous* mppt on Wednesday next at 9 p.m. 
poems at St. John Presbyterian Church ! •* football concert will be held in As- j

■ sociation Hall next Wednesday night. ,

witnessed it. the explosion was likened 
to* the discharge of a cannon. Every 
moveable object shot with terrific force 
through the mine. At the entrance to 
No. 8 a concrete power house was com
pleted demolished. A piece of concrete 
weighing fullv 10 000 pounds was blown 
dear across the West Fork River, land 
ing on the side of a bill. In a radius of 
a half mile not another piece of concrete 
can l.c found, «ircat holes were torn in 
the hill on cither side of the entrance 
of No. S. Mine cars were crushed as

_ doilar a head for all rats destroyed ! 
Pittsburg, Zanesville and nth | while running at large under natural | 

ns. the total number ordered be- , conditions than to tolerate their ravages *
ing 380 up to thin time.

Governor Dawson, of XYest- X’irginia. 
notified the company officials that lie 
had wired Chief Mine Inspector Paul, of 
Cliarlestow no. to the scene. The gover
nor said that if lie could he of any as
sistance in any capacity he would be 
glad to do anything within his power.

President- XVatson answering the gov
ernor said the mine explosion was mr*t 
deplorable and that prohabl yall who 
were in the mine at the time are dead.

1'reparation* am being made to bring 
the bodies from the mine in electric cars 
with which the mines are equipped.

The system is being repaired for this 
purpose.

Mine exports prenounce the rescue 
I work in this disaster the most thorough 
lever provided under similar circumstance

do. Ami it is probable that 
tenth this bounty would produce results. 
It will not pay for one country, or even 
one community, to enter alone upon this 
campaign of extermination. since the 
amazing fecundity of this rodent and the 
ease with which it migrates would make 
futile any other than -united action. 
X'icwed in this light, the bounty scheme 
doesn’t look had. ( ertainly the aggre
gate tax the world pays to'the rat does. 
And t ht* effort to sa\> this waste is in 
the right economic direction.—Pittsburg

withJake—“He married a widow 
three children.*' Gus—“That’s just 
like Einstein; even his children are 
in his wife's name.'*—London Opin-

on the 17th inst.

THE BUCK KNIGHT.

w,th

! Mrs. Ernest H. Darling will receive in 
i lier new Imme, 21 Stanley avenue, on I 
| Friday afternoon. Dec. 13. and in the ' In order to accommodate the crowds ! 
evening from 7.30 to 8.30. Mrs. (Rev.) I who attend the Gospel Temperance 1 

‘ * meetings in Bennett’s Theatre every) ( 
Sunday, the Ventral Temperance Execu- ! 
tive have arranged a programme for j 
two meetings to-morrow. The Black I 
Knight, who combines eloquence, hum- | 
or and pathos, will speak in the after- j 
noon at 3 o’clock. Subject “Shivery pass- | 
ed and Slavery To-day,” and in the j 
evening at. 8.15. “The Devil Dressed in j 
XVhite. Madam Egbert, of Detroit, and i 
Wm. Holland, of New York, will sing. | 
Children unaccompanied by parents not j 
admitted. Silver collection at the door. S

J. A. Jackson, of Paris, will receive with 
Mrs. Darling.

OF INTEREST TO THE MEN.

Helpful Suggestions For Xmas Gift 
Giving.

.. Mrs. (ieorge F. (ïlassoo ga\y » rhflrm- 
i"g limehron OH Thursday for Mrs. .lohn 
J.. Counrall, when rmh aj| ,i, 
ton’s brides word present. Tlie 
ms. artistically arranged with tali ght-e 
'ares.of paie pmk rose, and carnation», 
s.midmg on „ centrepiece of palegreen 
dew drop tulle.

. Marshall gave a large
tea on rhursdny afternoon at her home. 
Bay street south. The Mi„r« Marshall 
assisted their mother in receiving and in 
the tea room, where the (able detora- 
tlnns were Urge white chrysanthemum, 
in a high glass vase, standing in the 
tic of a lace square on the polished ma 
hagony. Mrs. Sedge wick. Mrs. Barber. 
Mis. Husband and Miss Marshall poured 
lea and coffee. Assisted bv Miss Violet 
Grant. Miss Marie Dailey," Mis. Dunlop, 
ami Miss Grantham. Among those prê
tent were Mrs. Lucas. Mrs. P. D. Crerar, 
Mr*. Lazier, Mrs. Almon Abbott," Mrs! 
Backus, Mrs. Beckett. Mrs. Stuart. Mrs. 
Pringle. Mrs. Coliueon. Mrs. Walter 
Bruce. Mrs. Hawkini. Mrs. Lyle 
AH worth. Mrs. J. J. Scott 
Ondcrdtink, Mrs 
If. H.. Champ, Mrs. XX*".

1 Huerner Mullin. . (___ __
•Mrs. Bidwell Way, Mrs. Cheater Fear- 
man. Mis* Gibson, Mia* Aileen Tawlv, 
Mrs. Nesbitt. Mrs. Dailey. Mrs. Cl 
Powis. Miss Healey. Mrs". O. X’. Wright, 

i Mr-. Alex. Zimerman, Mrs. Robertson, 
j Mrs. MeBrayne. Miss Bell. Mrs. Cann. 
1 Mrs. Arthur Roc. Mrs, McLagan. Mrs.

Grantham, Mrs. XVitton, Miss Carrie 
{.Crerar. Mrs. Whitton, Mrs. XX'ickins. 

Miss Annie Glassooe, Miss Rosa Levy, 
Miss Laidlaw, Mrs. Zealand, Mrs. Gauld.

Mrs.
. Mrs. Percy 

Robert Feannan, Mrs. 
R. Davis. Mrs. 

Mrs. Robert Hobson,

Most men find selecting Xmas gifts 
a drag and a worry. Tile Right House 
is making a specialty of this sort of 
thing, and is showing scores and scores 
of handsome gift articles that will par- 

*1?' j ticularly appeal to men buyers. These 
table usefu] and practical gifts, are most ac

ceptable, and will bo found well display
ed for easy and quick selection. If every 
man would take his needs to The Right 
House next week he would find a quick 
solution to the difficulty. Among other 
things that would appeal to men buy
ers are noted these particularly: Fine 
quality gloves, in stylish shades $1.00 to 
$3.75; pretty handkerchiefs 25c to $5; 
exquisite neckwears 50c up to $3.50; 
stunning long lace scarfs $1.00 to $10i 

cvn* handsome umbrellas $2.50 to $10; many 
handsome novelties in leather goods, 
sticli as toilet manicure sets, hand
bags, purses, belts, etc. Beautiful Paris 
novelties ill fans and jewelry, lovely furs, 
pretty silks in blouse lengths, boxed; 
rugs, cushions, down comforters, etc.

Hundreds of beautiful gift things be
sides those mentioned will be found all 
over the store. Each one a gift that 
would be appreciated by anyone.

THE VITAGRAPH TO-NIGHT.
The big moving picture company ex

pects a crowded house tonight as the 
t programme a particularly good one, 

rm* i' ' I ,,,tehtd$ng an abundance of laugh provok- 
xv -iw *nS SM,ne8' sneh as “Dick Turpin’s Ride 

to New York.” ami “Our Bund at tha 
Competition.” The “Inquisitive Boot
black’and “Under False Colors*” a sub
ject Mr. Cardinal says -causes a roar of 
laughter from start to finish.

A man may think lie is having a good ; 
time when he is killing time, but sooner 1 
nr later time will get oxen by kilting 
him.—1Chicago News.

Mr. George Hope entertained at din-

A successful man is one whoae earn
ings are n little more than equal to his 
family's yearnings.—-Florida Times-l'n-

The Poisons 
Must Be Removed

There are three ways, and three only, 
by which the system can be rid of poi- 
sonoue wmate matter, the bowels, the 
kidneys and the akin.

"Hie bowels are named first, because 
on them falls the greater part of this 
work, and so long as they do their duty 
there is seldom trouble xvith the kid
neys or skin as excretory organs.

-When the bowels fail, howex’er, and 
become sluggish and constipated there { 
is work thrown on the kidneys which . 
they have no business to do, and which 
they cannot do for any length of time 
without becoming deranged.

Now there is only one medical treat
ment which recognizes this condition of 1 
affaire, and that is Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills. This is. so far as we know, ! 
the only kidney medicine which regulates 
the bowels, as well as the kidney^, and : 
thereby removes the cause of trouble 
and cures the most complicated case».

You can scarcely find a case of kid
ney disease which did not begin xxdt-h 
liver and bowel troubles, and which 
could not therefore have been prevented 
by the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver ; 
Pills. One pill a dose, 25 cents a -box, at j 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bate» A Co* | 
Toronto >1

SATURDAY, DEC. 7th, 
1907 SHEA’S Bargain Day

Women s Blouses at $1.48 About 140 of them—made of 
cashmere, wool, delaine, lustre 

and silk, black or cream; some plain tucked, some elegantly and richly em
broidered, and long slieves, open back or front—waists we have been sell
ing at $2.95 and $3.00, all perfect-btting and all sizes 32 to 42. Sharp <D1 to 
at 8.30 Monday morning they go on sale for each................................ qjJLeTO

r1 ..1 Qr- Another 50 dozen women’s plain andLasnmere nose ai 1«C ribbed black cashmere hose, all sizes
and all perfect goods not a “second” in the lot. Hose that are IQ 
worth 30c and 35c to-day on sale Monday for ................. .......................... JLÎJC

Towelling Worth 12Vzc 
for 71/zc

Mill Ends of Tea and Roller Tow
elling in cheeked and plain, worth 
V2&C. Bargain Day for each.. T */i<*

50c Table Linen 25c
Mill Ends of Tabla I-inra in rods of 

from 1 to 3 yards, worth SOc, in the 
piece, Bargain Day. per yard .. 25c

Wrapperettes 9’Ac
32 inch XYrapperette in good «lark 

colors, stripes, dots and floral patterns, 
better quality and width than any 
12ys goods, wv have on sale for 9Hc

Bleached Table Linen 49c
Bleached Table Linen, good ^ width 

and beautiful designs. t>9 and 75c x-al- 
iies, on sale in any quantity you want, 
por yard........................................... 4$)e

Cream Table Linen 75c
Good 72 inch Table Linen in the very 

best designs, worth $1 anywhere, pur
est of flax, on sale for per yard 73c

Xmas Table Cloths at a
Bargain

Xmns Table Cloths, 64x8(1, with bor
der all round, large assortment for 
choice, worth every cent of $2.50, on 
sale, for..........................................V 1.05

A Big Sale of Mantle 
Cloths

Never Such Values Offered Before
Coating Tweeds, friezes, Bearers, 

Homespuns, etc., all colors, both dark 
and light, worth $1.50 to $2, on sale 
Bargain Day, i»er yard............. 75c

Hundreds of remnants of Mantle 
Cloths, browns, kerseys, meltons, heavy- 
tweeds, worth $1.25 to $1.75, all on sale 
Bargain Day for, per yard .... 50c

Good, Heavy Tweed Mantling?, in 
dark and light shades, worth .$1 and 
$1.75, for .. .. 37y„ 4.3 and 58c

Men's Trouserings—A 
Bargain

Men’s West of England XX'orsteds, 
for trouserings, neat stripes ami good 
dark colors, all on sale at prices to 
clear. $1.25 value for 75c; $1.35 for 
85c; and $1.50 for.................. *>3c

Dress Goods Bargains
Splendid Tweed Dress Goods, in good 

dark colors. 40 inches wide, good pat
terns, worth 50c per yard .... lific

44-inch Worsted Dress Goods, dark 
colors, goods that are "worth 75c any
day, on sale Bargain Day, per

55c

Dressing Sacks 98c, 
Worth $1.75

Women's Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, 
in sky. cardinal and grey, nicely made 
and good style, easily worth $1.75, 
Bargain Day," each .. !................D8c

Wrappers 75c, Worth 
$1.25

Women's Wrappers, made of good 
quality XX'rapperette, navy, cardinal, 
and black and white, all sizes, gcod 
full make, worth $1. and $1.25. for 
.................... .... .............................  75c

Women's Knitted Under
skirts 50c

Women’s good warm Underskirts, 
knitted of good yarns, in dark colors, 
worth 75c, Bargain Day, each .. 50c

Women's Hose Sup
porters 19c

2rt dozen Women's Langtry Hose 
Supporters, with pad, perfect in every 
wav, good 25c value, for per pair..
..." ...................i ............................. 10c

Children's Base Supporters, worth 
ioe. Bargain Dnj-v for.....................10c

Bargain ib Bead Hand 
Bags 50c

Well made Bekd Hand Bags, in a j 
good range- of culms, worth 75c, on |
sale for each.....................................50c

A big showing of Neckwear, all I 
beautiful, elean simplex; of the very 
highest grade on \ sale for less than ' 
wholesale price. 1

Count the Noses
Of the people who wear our Eye Glasses and 
Spectacles, and you count a large percentage 
of th» glass-wearing feces in this city and 
vicinity.

OUR AIM !s to placi ourselves on the 
Fumralt of 1-uNic confidence 

Our mo:-o RIGHT GLASSES at RIGHT 
PRICES. ,

People some to up with the aseuraoce or 
getting: First What Is properly Rutted to 
the sight. Second -A beautiful selection of 
the beet frames of nil kinds that are manu
factured. Third—Our ski'l and mate to have 
them neatly and comfortably fitted.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
Ill King East Hamilton

1. B. ROVSE Cpp. WaMarl
Proprietor Phone 684

We Employ No Agents.

Brass Castings
To Pattern. 

Immediate Attention. 
Special Prices.

THE CANADA METAL CO,
limited

William Street, Toronto

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Christmas Rings 
Lockets, Brooches 
Watches, Chains &c.

Select yours now, while our stock u 
at ite best.

Thomas Lees sjameest.N

Every WemaB
MARVEL Whirling Spray

I Xhe new X agir»! ►«•ringt..»gte*l ►rrlngt. 
Bee*~>l osi tionven- 

---- H uleanees

Aea your druggist for it.If he cannot supply t1--MARVEL, accept no other, but eerd stamp for. . lUiisirv.ted book-sealed. It gtvei full pr.rtloulnrs and dtrectlous l
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor. OntT* 

General A seat* for Canada.

2629
Telephone for prompt atten* 

tion to repairs and installations 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. BL
PORTER fy BROAD

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
phono 23. (Lowe * Tarrel), Limited. 
Repairs neatly and promptly mended to. 
AH klndd of house and factory wiring. Fix

tures glassware, speaking lubes, bells and 
watchmen’s clocks.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

I Capital and assets exceed $<t<».ooo.OOO. 
Losses settled with PROMPTNESS and LIB

ERALITY.
CRERAR 'a BURKHOLDER. District Agents 

I ROOM 32. FEDERAL LIFE BUILDING.
I Phone 610.

MENAIS WOMEN
Use Big ti for nnnetural dtechsrgee.toftammAtlons, 

Irritations or eloeratlon of mucous membrsnei Painless, and not astriu. 
EEVtfSCNiWICAlCO. gent or poleououa.

I Sold by Drageteia.
1 or tent In plain wraPNQ 

bv express, prepaid, M 
111 .00. or 8 bottles W.rg. 
Circular sent on rogWMt

BLACHFORD 4, SON.Funeral Directors I
57 King Street West j j

Established 1843. Private Mortuary. ■ 
BRANCHES—545 Barton Beat; 413 ■ 
Ferguson avenue north. |
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WELCH MUSIC TRIO.
Bennett's all next weekThey will be seen at
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rat 
Gossip

The actor in 
> vaudeville is the
< actor who is most 
) disturbed! about

salary just 
! now. The retire- 
5 ment of Klaw &
< Erlanger from the 
* vaudeville field

"ill be followed, everybody knows, by a 
reduction in many salaries. The finan
cial conditions "which have affected other 
lines of industry have had their effect 
upon the theatre.

Lulu Glaser, who began the season as 
a star in "Lola from Berlin,’, has retir
ed from the starring field, and has en
gaged herself to appear in Joe Weber’s 
company. Her husband is included in 
the contract.

Mrs. Carter, who holds what she con
siders to be a valid and valuable claim 
against David Belasco for part of the 
profits which were made by her while 
she was under his management, was pe
titioned into involuntary bankruptcy 
not long since. The names of many well- 
known actors appear upon the files of 
the bankruptcy courts, and many of Mr. Craig protested against such 
those actors who have gone into bank- optimism ns highly impracticable, 
ruptey have been actors who have been 
the recipients of good salaries.

took no such lenient view of the »itu-

What we wanted was not simply a 
new and better crop of playera, but to 
get rid of them once for full. What real
ly ails the stage is the actor, who is 
too poor, for it, and the drama, winch 
is possibly too good, at least too com
plicated for it. Eliminate the actor and 
the drama and you will have left what ? 
Why, the stage itself—a cleared foun
dation upon which one may reasonably 
hope to rebuild something worth while.

Pitying my astonishment. Mr. Craig 
went back and explained. The actor is 
the bane of the stage partly from life 
personal incapacity, partly in the na
ture of the case. Admittedly we have 
in any generation only a handful of 
artists who are competent to interpret 
a fine play, and only a few dozen who are 
even tolerable in such a capacity.

This remnant we necessarily enjoy un
der grave drawbacks. Their associates 
are often absurd and offensive. We 
may conceive of a worthy rendering of 
a great character, but hardly of a great 
play. Tn short, pensons of taste who 
still endure the theatre do so for the 
sake or in the hope of the rare actor 
of genius

Savoy
BillGood

We

Miss Ellen Beach Yaw, the great sing
er. who appeared in this city the other 
night, has money, and she has no inten
tion of losing it by playing to bad busi
ness. She cancelled her American tour 
the day she appeared here, and will sail

would never employ a piano that play 
ed in tune once in fifty notes, nor a 
clerk who ciphered correctly once a year, 
and considered merely on the basis of 
common sense the modern theatre scor
ed so many misses to hits that patience 
with it was no longer justified. Artis
tically the stage is dead, why delay to 
carry out the corpse ?

I demurred that in America at least.from New York to-morrow for Europe, ,. .
Wh.r. th„ nio.L-.,. not «a» «ry.im cl tin*. W, hoxvhoto tho money market, have not. beon timitted bl„ „■ mildition „,a(

^othing for the theatre or the dramaaffected as they have in the United 
States.

According to the United States theat
rical papers, the indications are that the 
lgeitimatc circuits of “combination” and 
‘ repertoire” houses, extending from 
Maine to the extreme of the Middle 
States, were preparing to afford havens 
for any number of traveling vaudeville 
shows which may be organized.

One of the first to go on the road is a 
show placed together by Vi on & Lowe, 
From there it has been routed for sev
eral weeks, playing night stands, three 
days, and whole weeks.

it was rumored that Stair & Havlin, 
Julius Cahn and what is known as “The 
Ohio Circuit,” including the former 
houses of the M. Reis circuit, with sev
eral others lately placed in one big mer
ger, would supply the time for any num
ber of traveling shows, and even play 
vaudeville on their own account, select
ing certain towns and cities most likely 
to prove profitable.

No confirmation could be secured of 
this rumor, and although it was pointed 
out in the reports that the general opin
ion regarding the Klaw & Erlanger- 
United Settlement provided that no 
houses owned or controlled bv K. & 
E. should play vaudeville in opposition 
to the United for the next ten years, it 
was said that none of the circuits in 
connection with the latest scheme to en
gage the artist was affected by any 
agreement Klaw & Erlanger might have 
made.

It was also rumored that plans were 
being quietly laid for the formation of 
an independent vaudeville circuit 
through these legitimate houses, and 
that it would develop into a substantial 
reality after the first of the year.

The popularity of the modern plav- 
er is on the cheapest persona] basis. Tom 
Brown of Clepham of East Orange likes 
of course to see hi.s friend Will John- 
non. or more particularly his admira
tion Jenny Jones, appear engagingly 
in charades, but he likes them not for 
their cleverness in charades but because 
they are dear Will and Jenny. To this 
complexion are we crime in the theatre.

We go out to see. for example. John 
Drew or Blanche Bates perform, in 
what it really doesn’t matter. Partly 
the fault of the players, who naturally 
trade on a lucrative personal popular- 
antv. this state of things fe even more 

ir t,U,lt,cf our theatrical system it 
flolf. The human interpreter of a drama- 
Ust s creation remains hopelessly Mr. 
Tins or Miss That. ‘

A pretèntious
programme, in
cluding, as usual, 
several of advanc
ed vaudeville’s 
best features, has 
been provided for 
Maccabees’ week 
at the Savoy Thea

tre, and a big week’s business is assured. 
The chief attraction, and an act well 
worth seeing in itself, is “That (Quar
tette,” praised by the press and mana
gers the country over as one of the 
greatest singing acts on the stage. The 
quartette makes no. pretense at comedy 
to carry it through. It is a straight 
singing attraction and its remarkable 
success is all the more notable in view 
of this. All four have voices of uni
form excellent qualify and undoubted 
cultivation, Frank Morell, the tenor of 
the organization, possessing a remarka
bly sweet tenor voice. At its first ap
pearance in New York the quartette 
was hailed as the greatest singing com
bination in variety, its success being in
stantaneous. For two seasons it has 
been featured at the New York roof 
garden, which in itself is sufficient re
commendation of its worth. X audeulle 
houses in the biggest cities in the Unit
ed States have week after week featured 
the act, and the people never seemed to 
tire of it. There is nothing in vaudeville 
that an audience enjoys more than hear
ing a good male quartette sing selection 
after selection, and these four have the 
voices to do it in a 
those in front of the footlights regret 
to part with them. .

Something new in animal acts is 
promised in the appearance of 1 relies 
Bijou Circus, one of the cleverest novel
ties introduced in many seasons. The 
act is notable not only for the skilful 
training of the animals and the smooth 
and intelligent way in which the trick, 
are worked, but also for the mgin 
•Jus way in which the dogs 
arc dre.Mil up to represent other ani
mal., such ns horses, elephants, and so

° Kelly and Ashby will 1* «"other 
strong5 attraction, with their 
entitled "Fun in a Billiard Kpom. tie- 
ver feats are executed with almost 
feet stvle, and in a swiftly moting 
series. "A good line of pantomime com
edy adds to the attractiveness of the
’“‘Another rattling good comedy sketch 
will be presented by Lawrence and Har
rington, one of the cleverest teams of 
vaudeville artists in the profession. Plie
skit is especially written for them, and is

Kara, the foreign juggler, left New ! said to abound in laughter propelling 
Pork for Germany the other duv, leav-! qualities and lines that sparkle with 
ing behind fifteen unfinished weeks of a ! bright savings. Mr. Lawrence is a com- 
k- “ contract and a disappointed | edian of’ exceptional ability, and his 
agent Richard Pitrot is the agent. Mr. | partner is equally clever.
Ittiot knew nothing of Kara's decision tlreve and (ireen will he favorably

STELLA CAMPBELL HAS MOTHER’S TALENT
During the last six months, 

Miss Campbell has been studying I 
her new duties under the sym
pathetic guidance of her mother. 
In addition to studying her roles 

the modern dramas of her 
mother’s repertoire. Miss Camp
bell has been working hard with 
the preparation necessary for the 
Greek tragedy, “Electra,” which 
Mrs. Campbell is to bring out be
fore her return to England.
“Electre’’ is a new English poetic 
version of Euripides' work. It 
is said to preserve much of the 
classic atmosphere of Grecian art, 
though it will be staged with all 
the help of modem scenic equip
ment and will surpass the Greek 
chorus.

To the personality of • Miss 
Campbell is seen reflected with 
astounding fidelity the mysteri, 
ious and subtle personality of,1 
her interesting mother. It" will, 
of course, take years before she 
can approach the finesse and emo
tional powers of Mrs. Campbell’s 
art, but did an apt pupil ever 
have such an inspiring and sym
pathetic teacher?

Last year on her return to Lon
don, Miss Campbell was presented 
at the Court of St. James, where 
both King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra expressed their admir
ation of her beauty and grace, 
and as a supreme reward was 
given a place in her mother’s 
company at the opening of the 
present tour, as well as a pçsi- 
tion iu her stage management.

Miss Stella’s presentation at 
Court followed the young wo
man’s appearance in a pageant, 
written at the request of H. R, H.,

the Duchess of Albany, by- 
Louis N. Parker, the playwright. 
The performance was given on 
the grounds of the Duchess at 
Claremount, near Esbor. It was 
the Duchess who stood sponsor 
for Miss Campbell at the Court.

o evade long jumps and two shows a ......... —
, . , unti* the juggler was of colored entertainers w

about to leave. Kara became dissatisfied 
and regardless of the $350 weekly lie 
could draw, the Herman went home".

Ernest llogan. the popular colored 
comedian, believes in putting something 
by for a rainy day and he liken to nee 
his example followed- by the members 
of his company. Karly last -

membered by patrons. lliis clever team i 
i-ere seen here

; Bennett’s
All Star

Teaming the other day that Gordon 
Craig and life associates were reforming 
the Gage just across the Arno. I U" ok 
the tram and looked the matter Up, 
writes the New York Sun’s Italian cor
respondent. Generally such news would 
hardly have stirred me. for a long ex 
perienee with reform and reformers has 
taught me that, usually these ltenefne- 
tors of the race know nothing practical
ly about their affair. Do not total ab
stainers make up the temperance socie
ties. Ir not the social evil dealt with liy 
those who know the scarlet woman only 
academically? Are not, the missionaries 
of the w-orld eheerfully attacking vener
able religions whdeli the-v perceive only 
under the generic condemnation of hea
thenism or idolatry ?

Observation of this sort has made m® 
content- to forego the ncquajntanee of all 
reforms whose brass hands do not pns< 
my garden gate conveniently. But Mr. 
Craig's venture was plainly of another 
Fort. One may think it wise or foolish 
to try to clean up the stage by clean
ing out the actor and playwright, but 
nobody ran say that Mr. Craig does not 
know the stage.

The son of the first English actress of 
our times. Ellen Terry, ho was born to 
i lie theatre- He lias acted and served 
as stage manager. He line personally 
mounted and decorated scores of pin vs 
in many lands., He has mastered (he 
modern realistic method of stage setting 
before passing <m to a more abstract 
manner all his 'own.

After nearly twenty years of experi 
ment.s and various attempts at improv 
ing the theatre as it. is. he has arrive.I 
at the EccteMRst’s conclusion that it i- 
all vanity and vexation of spirit. The in 
stitution is so corrupt and inherently do 
fective that it needs not reform, but 
destruction.

Knowing the drift of Mr. Craig's op 
inions from previous talks with him and 
front the interesting pamphlet. “A New- 
Art of the. Theatre." I was not surpris
ed when he early flung at roe Klennora 
Duse's famous taunt that the stage 
might conceivably he reformed if nil 
living actors would first die of the 
plague. He hastened to explain that he

hist season. They appear in a comedy 
musical act. which is much above the 
average in that lino. Besides a bright line 
of fun the net has real merit.

Myles and Rickards have a swagger 
singing and dancing turn that promises 
something new. It is said to be a bright, 
snappy little turn in which some clever 

- • . ------ - . singing,and dancing is done.
number of the male members of that I chick and L'hicklets will he here next 
Rufus Rastus aggregation had an attack I week with one of the liest comedy hi 
of “pokeritis," which soon became cycle acts seen here in many a day. Gcr- 
chronie, and which threatened to reduce trude Fisk is a clever singing comedienne, 
the size and weight of a number of wal- who has new songs and knows how to 

| lets. Hnally, during an exciting game sing them. The moving pictures as usual 
matters reached a climax, each player will make an entertaining number. Fol- 
holding what he considered a winning 
hand, refused to call, and the betting in
creased till all their ready cash and

Manager Dris
coll, of Bennett’s 
Theatre, has en
deavored, and so 
far has succeded 

in shaping his bills 
so that every act 
i is different, and 
not only this, he 

has varied the style of acts from week 
to week so that patrons of the house 
can never say that one fchoxv is a mere 
replica of another that preceded it a 

j week or two before. He has asked his 
agent in New York to give him original 
numbers, and his request has been com
plied with.

Next week the bill is to be an excep
tionally powerful one. Heading the pro
gramme will be found the name of Ber
tha Waltzinger. She is sure to repeat 
here the great success which has crowned

even their Taylor's were up. At this 
juncture Hogan interfered. “Boys," he 
said, “here’s a plan. Each of you put 
your cards in an envelope labeled with 
vour name. Every week bet just as 
much of your salary as you can spare 
on your hand, and our manager can hold 
the envelopes and the money until the 
end of the season. It will be a record 
breaker for a long game." The scheme 
aroused considerable enthusiasm, and 
during the entire season rigid economy 
prevailed. Every seventh day large 
sum* were deposited in the pot. The all 
important last day of the season finally 
arrived, and the excited poker players 
gathered around the manager, drew their 
envelope*, hurriedly opened them and 

j exposed their curds and-discovered that 
each hand held four aces and a king. The 
frame-up proved to be a sure coin-saver 
for the hoys.

The principal of the Conservatory of 
Music facultv is arranging a series of 
exceedingly interesting and educative 
recitals, along original lines. The first 
event will he Saturday afternoon ne\t, 
and will take the form of an hour with 
Tsehaikowsky. The Conservatory string 
quartette will make its first appearance 
in the '"Andante Vantabile." A few 
short introductory remarks will be fol
lowed by illustrations in song .

lowing is the programme which tbs or- 
hestrn, under the leadership of Herbert 

A. Martin, will render at next week's 
performances:
Overture -Lusttqcel .............Keler-Bela
Valse -The Last Kiss .Charlotte Blake
Intermezzo—Miss Mexico...............

.................................. Henry Frantzen
Medley March—When the Moon l’lays

Peek-a-Boo With You...........
......................................Fred. Fischer

GOOD CARD AT 
ARMORY RINK.

Chink, aiid lie has his language and m in- 
nerisms down pat. He tells u number of 
funny stories in pigeon English.

The sketch carried by Rube Welch and 
Francis is one of those rare things, a 
genuinely funny comedy, in which the 
fun is free and unforced. It is a very 
popular act, and is much in demand, it 
is called “The Flip of Mr. Flop.”

Baptiste and Francois smack of the 
boulevard of the queen of cities. They 
were imported from Paris by Klaw & 
Erlanger on account of the ‘reputation 
they had made as equilibrists, and when 
the celebrated merger took place were 
turned over to the Keith syndicate.

The Benneltograph will complete the 
bill with two new and diverting series 
of pictures.

POVERTY VS.*WEALTH.

ooccoooooooooo u%At the fe 

Grand

lier entry into vaudeville. Miss Malt- El’!rlra,f \- M- 1'• h 1,1,1 its regular 
,l„™, i. „„ .I„„n, „„n Mm.mkt.ai 1 monthly business meeting on Thursday

night. There was a fairly good attend-zinger is no doubt well remembered 
here, Inning formerly been the prima 
donna of a number of the high class 
comic opera organizations, among which 
might be mentioned De Wolfe Hopper, 
Jefferson DeAngelis, “The Mandarin,” 
"Florodora,” etc. She wiH render several 
high class selections, and as a special 
feature will sing some of the latest popu
lar songs in German, which is sure to 
prove not only an innovation, hut a de
lightful treat for Hamiltonians.

Marseille's remarkable contortionist 
feats create a sensation wherever he has 
appeared, and although it may seem 
rather a broad assertion, he defies any 
person in the world to duplicate his

hi regard to another act that is com
ing next week, "The Twelve Navajo 
Girls,” the Ottawa Citizen says that: 
"They put on a big act that is attrac
tively staged, and which makes a hit, 
Their singing and instrumental music 
is the taking kind.” The spectacular ef
fects of this act are gorgeous, and the 
girls lei loose an instrumental novelty 
that pleases everyone. The costuming 
of the girls is rich, and the chnrmin,

has arranged a special programme of at 
tractions for next week, it is their in
tention to spare neither time nor ex
pense tv give their patrons a solid week 
of attractions that will be lung remem
bered by the many devotees of voiler
skating. On Tuesday evening a musical ......... o___ ___ ______ ^
night will lie given. Tin- programme will j gjr|s, their fine voices, and the splendid 
consist of the latest song successes and special effects furnish one of the best

a nee. L'rokinole. ami carpet ball were 
engaged in, after which light refresh
ment 8 were served. Next week there 
will be a debate, "Resolved, that poverty 
does more to produce crime than wealth.” 
All members of tho union are requested 
to meet at the Emerald Street Methodist 
Church at 7.15 on Tuesday evening, the 
10th, and go in a body to attend tho 
Oratorical Society in Barton Street 
Church. All members are asked to wear 
the colors, white and blue. Mr. Menary 
will speak for the Emerald Y. M. U.

It is a signifi
ant fact that re

quests have been 
eceived uy Mrs. 

[Patrick Campbell 
Tom many cities 
'or "The Notori- 
>us Mrs. Ebb- 
smith,” the drama 

which Pinero practically built about her 
personality. In the opinion of many 
critics the title role of this singularly 
interesting play throws more light upon 
the subtlety of Mrs. Campbell's methods 
as well as upon the great emotional 
power she attains by the simplest means, 
than any other character. Most of the 
serious commentators both in Europe 
and this country agree that the play in 
Mrs. Campbell’s hands is of vital inter
est. And yet no one but Mrs. Campbell 
has succeeded in giving it the least life, 
nor is it possible in fact to imagine any
one else making this complex character
ring true. ______

The subject is a bold one, and Uic 
very title has frightened the timid. But 
it leaves no morbid impression, for it 
preaches purification through self-sacri
fice and solves the problem - nnout 
death.

aqT 6i ‘ji-ds Jdnaq u.wo Jeq 8utXoj)sep
psyehuivg.cal u..... «... n
for Mrs. Campbell to illumine on the 
stage Us it has never been dune before.

J lie sale opens on -Monday morning at 
the box office of the Granu.

The attraction at the Grand on Friday 
and .>aiurduy of next week will be " 1 ivs 
Cowboy Gin*,' a melodrama with music 
and a good-looking chorus of girls. It 
was seen here lust season and made quite 
a hit. it is a decided novelty and will 
be sure to please.

“The Walls of Jericho” will be at the 
Grand at an early date.

COHEN IS DEAD.
Boston, Dee. 6„—Edward Cohen, Pres

ident of the Massachusetts State branch 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
who, with Dennis Driscoll, Secretary of 
the State branches, waa shot at the 
State House yesterday by J. A. Steele, 
while the latter was suffering from in
sanity, is dead.

Additional Dramatic 
Matter on Page 5

Ellen (the nurse, to little girl of six, 
who is supposed to have an afternoon 
sleep every day) -Nancy, you are a 
naughty little girl not to have gone to 
sleep this afternoon! Nancy (reproach
fully! Kllpn! Ellen! Don’t you remem
ber the three times you looked over the 
screen and I waa fast asleep?—Punch.

musical comedv hits. Wednesday even
ing an old-fashioned rube eornivui will 
be held. Prizes will he given for the 
best costumed Indies and gentlemen re
presenting characters from life. Prizes 
also, for other cost time.-. Thursday ev
ening will he ladies’ night and prizes 
for best lnrlv skaters will he given ; on 
Friday evening gentlemen’s skating com
petition for prizes will take place, and 
on Saturday evening a grand concert 
programme consisting of 18 choir • skat
ing numbers will be given.

. BACK TtfrORONTO.
Fred. Turnbull, who was sentenced to 

Mimico for four .years, yesterday, es
caped his sentence by failing to pass the 
medical examination, and was sent baric 
to the school in Toronto from which he 
escaped some time ago. He has a disease 
of the scalp.

turns in vaudeville.
Another great act is that of Little 

l.'lpt-s and Miss Hela. the former being 
the dwarf of the celebrated Marco twins. 
These two are making their first tour 
of this country together, and so far liuve 
met with the warmest of receptions. 
Their act is a combination and jumble 
of pantomimic work and comedy, and 
will supply plenty of material lor those 
who are prepared to appreciate a good 
thing.

The sketch “Adam 11.” deals with an 
American who, while enjoying a balloon 
trip, gets blown to South America. Here 
he meets a Indy who has never seen a 
human lieing before. It will lie seen that 
the opportunities for comic work are 
boundless in such a novel situation, and 
Harris and Matthews don't let any; op
portunities slip. Both arc experienced 
comedians, and have made a record as 
humorists.

Leo Carillo is an imitator of the

IN OLD QUEENSTON.
Memory speaks from the brown old hills 

From the foot-paths up and down ;
Memory sings In the little rills.

That creep through the dear old town, 
To the stormy seas of yesterday,—

Warming the soul's dim deep;
Memory murmurs.—aud footsteps stay.

O'er place» where brave hearts sleep.
.1. A. Sinclair.

It should be explained that the title 
“Notorious” is not applied to Mis. Ebb- 
iiuitli in a moral sense, but as the apos-

The Christmas attraction at the Grand 
will be “Mrs. Temple’s Telegram.”

The Partello Stoc,k Company will oc
cupy the Gnnd the entire week after 
next in a repertoirs of good playw.
CUSTOM TAILORS*HANDICAPPED

Have to Pay Big Profit* to Middle
men Who Import Cloths.

“\Ye say” is not so convincing as * we 
know.” The same doth which tme Semi- 

. ... , - . . , - -, ready Company buy direct from the
lo of .001.1,.m and oqual rights before , RritUh milH cosU ,.i,om SI a yard Im 

the niasses. U lion after eigiil y a>. id [h ,, CUAt,,m tailor lies to pay. The 
wretohod married l,f= Agtoe itbb.m,th ho- , y ti, prir„ „re ^variably
came a widow, she sought work in the 4() r. _ r ° _r.. Li*!.»,. a.« t.hrvua
slums as a means of forgetting. There 
she taught the radical tneoriiis her fa
ther had tried to teach her, but which 
in her religious girlhood she had reject
ed. All this had occurred before tne 
play begins.

Hie drama deals solely in the third 
period of the woman’s life, when she had 
fallen in love with a brilliant but weak 
married man of social position, who bad 
pretended to adopt her theories cf per
sonal freedom solely to keep her with 
him. Agnes justifies her new life hv 
these tiheori-FS. Her realization that 
the happiness which had come to her 
was hut a cowardly surrender to passion 
carrying down the man she loved and

40 to 50 per cent. higher than those 
paid by the Se.mi-ready Company.

"We* know, because we have occasion
al Iv" to buy a few suit lengths from 
them,” said the chief buyer, of Semi* 
ready fabrics, who is at present in Eng
in ml* on his semi-annual buying trip. 
The difference in cost means $3.50 to 
$5 more on the cost of making a $25 or 
$30 suit. .

TOBACCONIST DEAD.
Kingston. Dec. 6.--John Routley, to

bacconist, and a popular citizen, died thh 
morning of Bright’s disease. He was 
born in 1852, a son of the late W. K. 
Roqtley. .

UNEMPLOYED At VANCOUVER.

Two Hndred Parade and Send Deputa
tion to the Mayor.

Vancouver, R. ('., Dev. ti.—A new 
phase of the immigration question in
volving whites was only brought to 
light when 200 unemployed paraded the 
streets, and appointed a deputation of 
three to wait on the Mayor. The speak
ers claimed that they had been induced 
to come west by misleading advertise
ments.

The Mayor explained that the city it
self was now laying off men. The city 
hod not. the money to carry work on 
now if it wanted to do. The speakers 
emphasized the danger of the men be
coming desperate from hunger.

STYLES STARTED
BY ACTRESSES.

Even the most enthusiastic of the 
matinee girls as a rule know little of bow 
much their favorite actresses have had 
to do with popularizing their favorite 
fashions.

Greuze co-iffures have been written 
about and talked about, but they have 
just begun to be seen on this side of the 
Atlantic since Lillian Russell's engage
ment. Now the shops have frequent re
quests for the one pronged hairpins with 
a hole in the end like the eye of a needle 
with which the fillet of ribbon is thread
ed through the curls and puffs.

Now that short sleeves are out it is 
not everybody who will remember that 
the new sleeve that has supplanted them 
owes its fitted shapeliness to Bernhardt, 
who first invented the tight, lining and 
Closely wrinkled outside, and the long 
flaring point that reaches clear down 
to the fingers. The little thumb elastic 
which holds them dovyn over the hand 
is also attributed to Bernhardt. .

It was when Blanche Bates played the 
“Darling of the Gods" that, kimona opera 
cloaks and Oriental embroideries and 
tea jackets went up in popularity, ('apv 

i ille Clifford boomed the Gibson coiffure 
l more than the original Gibson girl and

also popularizied the tight sequinned 
skirt and the pose in which a thousand 
lassies have had their pictures taken. 

‘If it had not been for Pauline Chase 
there might never yet have been femi
nine pajamas.

From the moment that she wore pink 
pajamas in her one little act manufac
turers at once exploited them. The Pan
ama equally dear to the heart of the 
outdoor girl, was started by Violet Van- 
burgh borrowing her brother’s and twist
ing a silk handkerchief loosely around it. 
This actress also» originated the long 
gold chains with turquoise at intervals, 
hitting on this way to dispose of some 
lumps of turquoise that a friend had 
brought her from abroad. Her gold gyp
sy earrings also became a popular fad 
Boon after she began to wear them.

The Delia Fox curl was another epic 
of hairdressing, and it was Edna May 
who introduced the little lace caps for 
negligee and ns a dainty head covering 
in her carriage.

Olga Nethersole will he remembered 
for her bracelet and Clco do Merode in
troduced the style of hairdressing which 
is drawn low over her ears, becoming to 
so few, but wonderfully effective when 
it does suit the profile. Probably no girl 

, would have had the courage to wear it, 
though, if it had not been for this beau
tiful Parisian-

FRANK MORELL,
The sweet-voiced tenor of “That Quartette” at the Savoy next wer
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PERILS OF ALPINE CLIMBERS:
Two Dangled on a Rope Above a 6,000 

Foot Drop.
It was a bright August day and fine 

weather for mountaineering In the Alps 
when two or three men who happened 
to I13 looking up at one of the most pre
cipitous rook faces of the Matterhorn 
saw a thrilling scene that few could wit
ness with unfaltering gaze. One of them, 
a professional guide, instantly turned his 
eves from that scent and looked down at 
the snow 6.000 feet below, to fix in mind 
the spot where he expected every instant 
to see the bodies of two men drop.

l'ar up toward the top of the famous 
mountain two men were dangling en a 
rop?. swinging over an abyss whose bot
tom lay more than a mile below.

Doth*men are alive to-day, and one of 
them has told the story of that terrible 
hour in the latest number of La Mon
tagne. the periodical of the French Al
pine Club. It has its interest and its 
value as a lesson to mountaineers.

These men played with «langer. They 
climbed the Matterhorn, which .>0 years 
ago was distinguished from all the oilier 
Alps as “the unsealed and unscalable 
mountain,” without a guide.

On*; of them was not hardened to such 
work He had never been put to *he test 
end strain that the Matterhorn imports. 
He was.not .àquàl to the task, and his 
companion did not eveti know of .ils un
fitness. It is not surprising that they 
were involved ih the predicament in 
which the picture, reproduced here, 
•hows them. '

Edouard Monod-Herzen, a young 
Frenchman, has a passidn for mountain 
eering and is'among the be'st of French 
Alpinist's. Early ih the season last year 
he made three ascents of the Matterhorn 
and returned there in August to climb 
th» mountain again with a \ dung Rus
sian, Sergiùs Soianof, whose brother 
Charles, a fine mountaineer, had been 
the Frenchman's comrade in a good dt al 
rof climbing.

close them again upon the rungs of the 
ladder. He seemed almost half dead as 
be was led below.

Burgener then said that his first duty 
was to the man whose safety was his 
special charge. He would do this, how
ever. He would take bis tourist onea t age 
further on the descent and t-hen return 
to help them to the same point. Below 
that place he could not be with them, 
for be must deliver his man at Breuil 
before the next forenoon, and -mean
while they would certainly freeze to 
death if "they spent the night on the 
mountain.

But they made the rest of the des
cent unaided that night. Burgener had 
helped them past the most formidable 
difficulties. After an hour of rest young 
Soianof recovered something of his spir
it and-physical strength and then slow
ly went down together, reaching Breuil 
at 11 p. m.

Soianof told the friend who had saved 
his life that while he was swinging on 
that rope he wanted to shout to his com
rade to cut the rope, let him drop ami 
save his own life. He tried to speak the 
words, but could articulate nothing. 
Monod-Herzen replied that no man would 
sacrifice Ilia friend to save his own 
life, and that such an idea, never enter
ed his head.
PLAGUE OF INSECTS~IN UGANDA

African Housekeepers* Jerror—Native 
Methods of Purification.

We christened our house the Bam. Its 
walls and floors were poor in plane sur
faces; they bulged unexpectedly. There 
w is no ceiling, and from the old thatch
ed loof gamboling snakes and rats shodk 
down unsavory particles upon our food. 
During the rains this thatch leaked in 
spouts of muddy water like the nose of
a watering pot, so that there was prac- 

j ,, , , ,, j tically no dry spot in the bedrooms, and
A!'..tha.t Monod-HOTra kn.w tf the in tim(, , .ccustom'd to sleeping

under a mackintosh and umbrella. Ven
tila led roofs of this nature were not un
common in the station.

The windows of our dwelling house

qualifications of Sergius was that 
Charles had assured him that the voting 
man had acquitted himself creditably in 
the ascent of the Weisshorn and several 
other hard climbs. The Frenchman 
found to his cdst that he was very li sh 
in inviting a man of whose ability he 
had no personal knowledge to share with 
him the hardest bit "of climbing *n Eu-

Starting from Zermatt at 2 a. in. the 
young me nmade a successful ascent on 
the Swiss side of the mountain. They 
reached the summit at 11 and spent an 
hour enjoying the magnificent ’pano
rama which every side revealed.

They found two otbçr parties on the 
summit, botlv in charge of guides, one 
of whom was the famous Burgener who 
ha 1 taught Monod-Herzen nearly all he 
knew of mountaineering. The two par
ties started to descend the Italian side 
of the mountain and the young men leis
urely followed.

Not far below the summit on the 
Bouiliern side of the Matterhorn is a 
ro;k face that is absolutely perpendicu
lar. It can be circumvented only by a 
tedious detour which requires so much 
time that four rope ladders, one below 
another, have been fastened to this ver
tical wall so that climbers can ascend 
an.l descend it.

With the aid of these stout ladders 
thee is no great danger for the experi

were meagre slit* with calico nailed 
across them instead of glass, but we had 
four excellent doorways. To one door 
there was a lock and key; another pos
sessed a handle: the third had no fasten
ing at all, and the fourth did not exist. 
Every night we methodically turned our 
only key in the lock, determined that 
such a luxury should not want recogni
tion, but there was nothing to prevent 
all the burglars in Uganda from stream
ing through the three other entrances, 
and I have always wondered why on 
earth they never did so.

From the moment of our arrival at 
The Barn it became evident that my lot 
in life was to contend hourly with pre
datory insects, who, like tropical insects 
everywhere, seemed to pursue their ne
farious callings night and day unresting. 
Thus the war waged against them was 
always a losing one, for while we slept 
they bit, chewed and devoured; they 
bored, tunnelled and climbed, and we 
woke in the morning to find fresh rav
ages as the results of their night's zeal. 
Then were not only the usual mosqui
toes that fed upon us, and the usual 
fishtail insects that chewed our woolen 
clothing, and the usual cockroaches that 
bloated themselves on our silken vest-V. . . - . ,, . Ull'nicu Iiiviuacjiro vi» vu i oi■enrerl man if he lias strength of arms ments tat thel„ were others.

and a level head. As an additional snfe- 
guanl a long heavy rope is fastened to 
the wall at the top of the highest ladder 
awl hangs loose beside them to the bot- , 
tom of the lowest ladder. It is the emer
gency line. It saved the lives of these 
two men.

As soon as they had reached the top
most ladder they proceeded to adjust the 
rope that tied them to each other. Then 
Monod-Herzen sent Soianof down ahead 
and paid out the rope until most of the 
slack had been taken up.

He then turned over on his face and 
began the descent, calling now and then 
to his comrade, who each time cheerily 
responded that all was well. They had 
thus descended about sixty feet, half 
the height of the precipitous wall, to 
whose face they were clinging, when, 
without the slightest warning that trou 
ble was brewing and just as the French
man was taking a step down, he heard 
the words, in a tone move like a deep 
sigh than a. erv of terror:

‘Oh! I am falling.'*
Instantly Mouod-llerzen braced higi- 

eelf against the pull on the rope. It oc
curred to him quick a* a flash that he 
could not get his fingers clear around 
the rung of the ladder because it lay 
to close against the wall. He. instantly 
grasped the loose line, just as the shock 
came.

It pulled him off the ladder and lie 
was swinging in midair. The rope that 
joined the men was tied around" their 
waist. The weight of both men was sup
ported by the Frenchman's grip upon 
that rope*. If his wrist» gave out or his 
fingers could not maintain that grip 
they would both fall upon the ice and

There were insects that sprang and 
insects that did not spring, there were 
ticks of revolting outline, there were 
jiggers who lamed us times without num
ber. there were boring beetles who con
scientiously mined out the interior of 
all serviceable wood till our chairs and 
tables became hollow shams, tottering 
to destruction before our eyes. There 
were little ants who swarmed up giddy 
heights in order to fatten on butter 
there were big bodied, gluttonous ants 
who swelled themselves on sugar eaten 
in secret, and—woe was me—there were 
whole empires of white ants, who flour
ished their tunnels and traceries of red 
mud in every direction. These were om
nivorous and omnipresent.

We could hang no pictures, for they 
ate them. They ate my only waterproof 
an-1 throve upon it. In my ignorance of 
their powers I put up a dado of native 
bark cloth to bide the marks of their 
industry in ou-r. sitting room, and while 
I vvas down with fever they ate the 
dado. In spite of incessant watchfulness 
and daily tappings of the walls they de
feated us continually, and to this day I 
can think of no more detestable sound 
than the dry rattling made by them if 
disturbed in their crimes.

When the interesting collections of in
sect life indoors were held to have ex
ceeded the average the remedy of the 
country was exceedingly simply. Every 
stick of our belongings was carried forth 
and recklessly dumped in the compound. 
Then came the chain gang, laden with 
baskets of cowdung, and shooting this 
substance broadcast into our rooms they 
proceeded to plaster the floors with it. 
Vamped into the compound well to wind-|jv>w a mile below. , .

The shock that jerked Monod-Herzen | ward of our home I wore out the long 
off the ladder swung him out into the —*-**— ,rtr
eir and he came back like a pendulum 
against the rock wall: adding severe 
bruise* to bis injuries and nearly loos- | 
ening his hold on the rope. Grip as hard

MRS. MARY SCOTT HARTJE TRIUMPHANT
I Alter her long light the plucky Pittsburg woman has a final decision In her 
'-favor from the Superior Court of Pennsylvania, affirming the action of the lower 
court to denying Augustus Hartje a divorce. Mrs. Hartje’s suit tor divorce can 
now be tried brought to epeedy termination. The picture is one taken priof 
yo the Utisatiee. when Mrs. Hartje was a happy wife and mother.

Newspaper Ownership.
Clever Satire by Ih? Canadian Courier on the Q wernm ent Owner 

ship Faddists.

as he might, he could not keep the rope 
from slipping a little through his fing
ers.

All the skin wo# nibbed off the palms 
nf his hands. BloM covered the cord and 
bits of flesh clung to it, and it seemed 
to him as though the rope around his 
body was cutting him in two. so heavy 
was the Russian at the other end.

He cried with all his might for Burgen 
er. who could just be seen far be1ou\ 
Burgener heard the appeal from above.

'"What.’» the matter?” he shouted.
“My friend has fallen. Come.”
“Where ?”
“Here; he is hanging on my rope.

Great as the crisis was, Burgener did 
not violate the unwritten law of his 
profession. He disappeared around the 
rock to obtain permission from the man 
he was serving to go to the reecue.

lie was told to go and up the rocks he 
sprang like a goat. About fifteen min
utes elapsed before he reached the lad
ders, and all that time the lives of the 
two men depended upon the grip of the 
bleeding Frenchman's fingers.

Clutching the ladder Burgener grasped 
the swinging rope as it came near, drew 
it to the uall and carefully 
helped the young Russian back 
on to the ladder and faaten- 
nnd helped Honod-Herzen to the ladder.

Back to the Russian he went again 
and placed hi» hands and feet on every 
rung of the ladders till they reached a 
platform on which they rested for a 
while. and then slowly went on to the 
tourist whom Burgener had left. The 
o.voqe mou so ax hoax eqi jo do.rp iioçiJd.x

Neither on that day nor later was 
Monod-Herzen able t«i learn from his 
companion exactly what happened. Soi- 
anof could say only that, he felt his 
t 'ads opening and he had no power to

hours of eviction in no patient spirit, for 
not being a Hindu I found it difficult to 
regard this process as one of sacred pur
ification, although something of the kind 
was certainly intended. By evening the 
work was done, nad the house having 
been thus newly decorated was hurried
ly refurnished, so that we were able to 
eat what dinner we could amid a savor 
of fifty concentrated cowyards. Pre
sumably the insects perished; I know 
that I very nearly did.—Cornhill Maga-

INSULiriNG.
First Girl—Is that your brother? 
Stcond Gjrl—Pardon me, but do I look 

like a girl who can’t get no one but her 
brother to take her out?

“There is one good wav. of discovering 
if your cashiers are dishonest.”

“And what is that?"
“If they become extra industrious all 

of a sudden, you may be sure that they 
are on tile point of robbing you.”— 
Mele.

Toronto is fast becoming a place where 
municipal ownership may be said to be 
the civic policy. The latest movement is 
ope looking to municipal ownership of 
all daily newspapers. The-advocates of 
this new measure declare that the news- 
papers are the guardians of the public 
interest, the moulders and creators of 
public opinion and that these organs 
should l>e owned by the public. The edi
tors and reporters would then be public 
servants and have no interest to nerve 
but. thé public interest. Private owner
ship of newspapers should be eliminated 
so that no tempestuous individual will 
be able, simply because he owns a diviy 
paper, to stampede the public along 
lines which ivould be detrimental. Hie 
nev.tpapers should serve the public rud 
the public only.

In Toronto there are six daily news- 
papire, ami it is proposed to acquire 
them simultaneously. A by-..xw u be
ing prepared and mil be submit *d at 
an early date. The six newspapers will 
be placed in charge of a commission ap
pointed, half by the city and half by 
the Ontario Government. The price paid 
each of the present owners or companies, 
will be fixed, not by their earning pow
er or the amount of capital stock, but 
by estimating what the presses, type
setting machines and the office furni
ture would bring at a forced sale. In 
this .way it is believed that the present 
owners will realize about fifty thousand 
dollars each, although their nominal cap
italization runs from one hundred and 
fifty to five hundred thousand dollars

The present business managers and 
managing editors will be retained, and 
their salaries will be fixed by the com
mission according to at schedule of wages 
to b? determined by the commission af
ter consultation with the Typographical 
Union. Some of these gentlemen are 
now drawing salaries which run from 
five thousand to fifty thousand dollars a 
year. Under the new schedule the city 
will effect an annual saving of at least 
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
per annum.

Investigation toy the “Canadian Cour
ier” shows that the management and 
the stockholders of all the newspapers, 
with the exception of those who own 
the “World” and the "Telegram" think 
well of the proposal, realizing that this 
is a form of surrender which the piib- 
lio have a right to demand of any in
terest which serves a public purpose.

Mr. J. W. Flavelle. the President of 
the “News Publishing Co., atates that he 
founded his paper as he might have 
founded an educational institution, and 
he is quite willing that the public should 
take over hie journal if he is convinced 
that the public interest demand it. Mr. 
J. E. Atkinson. Managing Director of 
the “Star Publishing Co..” also agrees 
that the public wishes must be respect
ed and that he is willing to sacrifice his 
private property in the public interest. 
The Honorable Robert J affray. President 
of tlie “Globe Printing Company,” states 
that the “Globe” has always existed "to 
further public interests and that he 
and his fellow- directors would not stand 
in the way of such a magnificent re
form. Practically the same attitude is 
assumed by Mr. W. J. Douglas. Manag
ing Director of the “Mail Printing Com
pany,” who adds that he feels that the 
“Mail’s” interests will be safe in the 
hands of a Commission appointed by n 
Conservative Provincial Government and 
a Conservative City Council.

The reporter called upon Mr. .1. Ross 
Rribertson, proprietor of the “Telegram,” 
and found him in a ra-ther dangerous 
mood. The reporter was shown into a 
handsomely furnished office, with the 
floor covered with «Smyrna and Turkish 
rues of great value and the xvalb pan- 
nelled in Cypres* wood brought especial
ly from the Hills of Lebanon toy Mr. 
Robertson on his last visit to the Holy 
J-and. Mr. Robertaon declared that he 
lmd a monopoly of small advertisements 
of the city of Toronto and if "this mon
opoly netted him a profit of seventy- 
five thousand dollars a year it is iio per
son’s business but his own. He" declared 
that il Mould he an outrage that-the 
valuable franchise whieh he had spent 
his life in creating should he taken 
away from him and his family, M*y! 
Robertson's indignation at the^prrôaeitt 
was so undoubtedly sincere Ihat.'tire^Kh

porter tvent away feeling that there was 
something to be said on Mr. Robertson's 
behalf.

The reporter then took train for Mr. 
W. F. Maclean's rural estate known as 
Donlands. H.e found Mr. Maclean gat
ing benignly across his beautifully ver
dant acres, and calmly viewing the won
derful results which have been obtained 
by the application of capital in the inter- 
cats of agriculture. Mr. Maclean at 
once declared that up publij Commission 
can riui as bright a newspaper as a p*i- 
vate individual; T# eliminau private in
terests from ne'tifevp-'rs would be dis
astrous editonajl^ipd financially. He 
declared Must it" roçli confiscations win. 
attempted lie would cany, the case to 
the steps of the Throne, and that he it It 
sure that the highest authority in the 
Empire would see that no such depreda
tion was permitted. He declared that 
the scheme was the ivo'ic of such dema
gogues as Sir'Henry Pellatt, Mr. Fred
erick Nicholls and the. lion. Mr. Hanna.

The scheme, however, i« likely to go 
through. It has already been uppi-ved 
by the Newsboys* Union, the Trades and 
Lubov Council, the Socialist League, H.e 
Retail Merchants' Association, so.cial 
Ward Association* and other influentia' 
bodies. Mr. Samuel Flak', K. and 
Mr. Z. A. Lnsh, K. C., have ben associat
ed with the City Solicitor ir. drafting 
the necessary by-laws and the reguired 
municipal and Provincial législation.

<&j^~

JUST ONE MORE.
Fn there—Noav, don’t ask any more 

qqeMions. Little boys should not be in
quisitive.

Tommy—What’s inquisitive, pa?

Diamond Loss in Cutting.
Diamonds lose enormously in the pro

cess of cutting. The Excelsior, like the 
Cullman, is a Cape diamond of fine qual
ity and free from color. It was the 
biggest diamond known until the giant 
Cullinan Mas found, but in the rougli it 
only w eighed aeVeu ounces, or less than 
a third of the Cullinan. As now cut it 
weighs only one and three-quarter 
ounces. It is reduced to a quarter of its 
original size.

In the same way the Pitt diamond, an 
Indian one, named after Gen. Pitt, of 
Madras, weighed originally three ounces, 
and is uom* (it is in Paris ,in the Louvre, 
and is called “The Regent”) less than 
an ounce in weight. The biggest Indian 
diamond known—the Nizam—is not 
quite twice this size, xvhile the Kohinor, 
Avhiclj is probably a fragment (a third) 
of the “Great Mogul”—a diamond which 
has disappeared, leaving only tradition 
and surmises as to its history—weighs 
no less than three-quarters of an ounce. 
This seems a small affair by the side of 
the txventy-one ounces of the Cullinan.— 
London Telegraph.

Teacher—Tell me, mv child, what the 
children of Israel did when they came 
out of the Red Sea?"

Pupil—Dried themselves, sir.’*—Améri
cain Illustre.

“That’s an awfully old motor car you 
have got there. You ought to do away 
with it and get a new one."

•i. “Don't abuse it, old cliap. With that 
old;machine I once won a prize of three 
npllions.''

: *Xhrep- millions?”
: j;“Yes, the^day 1 ran off with my wife.”
••—Rue. -—

TYPES OF 
NEW CITIZENS.

AWESTRUCK ALWAYS BY THEIR 
FIRST SIGHT OF NEW YORK.

Pick of the Peasant Class of Europe 
Among the Immigrants Now Coming 
—Few Who Fear the Camera— 
Young Women Not Eager to Find 
Husbands.

The amazement of immigrants coming up 
the bay to the .North River docks of liners 
on clear daya has abnost aa much attrac
tion tor the foreign cabin voyager. e*>ecLal- 
ly the snapshoot, aa the astounding archi
tectural heighta of the city itself. On these 
occasions the main deck forward of a great 
ship resembles a section of a utartled audi
ence at some marvellous metropolitan aliow. 
Boys and men perch on the hood* of veu- 
t’lutions, the hlgheet parts of the 
vlnche, »cd In tn. rteein,. vltb bull- 
lua and mouthu wide open ae they endeavor 
to grasp tne stupendous spectacle of sceU
aiThey appear to bo sluuned at first. and 
for a long time the silence forward is aa 
profound as that cf a cathedral. As the 
picture gets more famliar the immigrants 
swap exclamations in pretty nearly all tne 
dialects of Europe. The photographer, 
amateur and professional ha* often caught 
the awe struck croupe under the fasclnat- 
tlon of the skyscrapers. He snapshots 
them from the vantage of upper decks from 
the time they come aboard until they are 
transported hy barges to Elit» Island. There 
they are met and taken in charge by the 
American picture taker.

Some of the immigrants, particularly those 
who happened to bo detained, get several 
days to look at the city, whose giant figure 
overwhelms them so long as they are with
in sight of it. Even the nearby Statue of 
Liberty interests them only for a passing 
interval. Nearly always their eyes are turn
ed .toward the towering terraces across the

The homeeeekers coming to us now. save 
perhaps the Russian Jews, are mostly a 
simple and sturdy lot of folk, the very pick 
of the peasant class of Europe. They are 
examined for physical weaknesses at the 
morts of . departure and are again subjected 
to rigorous physical overhauling when they 
land here. Nearly all of them like the pho-* 
tographer, after it is explained to the sim
plest of them that he won't shoot. The Hol
landers. especially the women and the girls, 
arc docile when the picture man to around. 
They are not generally of the sort that is 
bo unsophisticated as to mistake the cam
era for a deadly weapon. But they never 
will look serious when posing. You can get 
their earnest expression only by taking them 
unawares. They refuse resolutely to look 
upon personal photography except as some
thing to be laughed at: the idea of anybody 
thinking that a girl or a woman of Hol
land ii Important enough to have her pic
ture nut in the papers seems to strike them 
as rldculous.

The Americans and Syrians view the 
picture man more seriously. They must 
he told to “look pleasant." They have the 
Oriental disposition to appear grand and 

j Napoleonic when somebody is going to 
i ‘mortflllze them. The artist got a good 
! picture of an American wife whose husband 
| consented to hold the baby while she posed, 
tie was willing to be great, by proxy, finding 
much solace" in the sense of proprietorship 
of the “subject." He also got into the pho
tograph. not knowing that he was within

There was one woman whom the artist 
caught unawares. She was looking away 
from him and from the Statue of Liberty 
toxvard the wonder buildings of the city. 
Maybe she was thinking of a very small 
cottage — a mere shack perhaps—that ro^e 
even higher, in her homesick fancy, than 
the tallest of tbe domes — a cottage she 
had abandoned to make a new home for 
herself tn the land of promise.

The most familiar groups on the island are 
formed of families eating tbe “dollar din
ner “ Sometimes the top of a trunk or a 
blj clothesbasket serves as a table. More 
freouently the meal is tableless. The dinner 
Is put up In a big pasteboard box a.nd ie sold 
by the caterer of the island. There- Is 
enough solid food in each box for a bout 
four ordinary persons, but the frugal imml- j 
ernut. unaccustomed to feast except on cer
tain holidays, usually makes it serve for six. j 
Some of tbe immigrants going loug dis
tances buy several boxes to eat on tbe way. 
Those xvhose destinations are near buy only 
one, which they eat on the island pending 
thr- departure of the ferryboat.

The influx of girls and women has been j 
remarkable for this period of the year. , 
Many go into domestic service and many 
come to meet their sweethearts, who have 
preceded them by many months and have j 
got together enough household goods to j 
warant setting a date for the wedding. 
When sweethearts do not come properly 
chaperoned by mothers or elderly women 

! relatives they are sometimes held up
and the young man is sent for and told that 
tho only way that he can get his girl in is 
by marrying her or by proving that he is 
going to do so. There never has been a 
case In recent months of a lover refusing tn 
go through the ceremony.

Hundreds of young women who have no 
difficulty getting work as servants at high 
wages do not come here primarily to get a 
husband. Some of them even scorn the 
suggestion of marriage. There are lota of 
men. Including German farmers in the West 
and Northwest, who would be mighty glad 
to get a helpmeet like some of the strong 
and handsome girls that have been coming 
in aboard the German liners.

But these girls don’t want farmer hus
bands. They know that they can step in 
the cities and earn from $20 to $10 a month 
doing housework. The servant girls seem 
to keen up a live «orrespondence with oth
er girls in the old country, and tbe new
comers kmyw exactly what to demand as 
wages when they get here. These girls 
would not give up the liberty that goes with 
a good job in an American household for all 
tho farmers in the country and the drudgery 
that goes with farm work.

With every big ship that brings in a large 
consignment of Irish, German. Scandina
vian or Hungarian girls there usually is 
eent out from New York a report that, a so- 
cietv of marriageable maidens, “foreign ba
chelor girls," has arrived et this port and 
Is watting for proposals. These stories go 
all over the West, and the lonesome farmer 
Immediately gets busy writing to the officials 
at Ellis Island.

Almost as many letters as girls some
times get to the island at the same time. 
The fanners give flattering portraits of 
themtolves. and their farms, lament their 
loneliness and request that their applications 
be cut before eome of the eligible maids. 
As tbe immigration officials have no right 
to carry on n matrimonial bureau the let- 
tors never reach the girls, even though tbe 
girls might be willing to consider the pro
position of being farmers' -wives.

The marriageable Italian girls, and some 
are considered so when they are only 11 
years old, never have any trouble getting 
husbands. There are many more Italian 
men residents than women in America. 
A large part of t he men are transients, re
turning to their old homes after they have 
made enough money to buy and cultivate 
a little place there. Occasionally two or 
three men will meet a girl, who, with her 
mother, is permitted to land from the Ellis 
Island ferryboat at the Barge Office. At 
times scrape among tbe lovers result later 
in stiletto practice.

The Italian girls, like the Armenian, who 
look as much alike sometimes ns If they 
were sisters of the same race, like to be 
photographed looking eerloue. The bandit 
typo of Italian, who neAer la a bandit but 
just a person who wants to appear pictur
esque and distinguished, never objects to 
having a camera pointed bis way. In fact 
he will <x)urt its attention, making his back 
muntache fiercer looking than ever while he 
fold ble arms like a hero In a comic 
pirato opera." Often the bandit is a barber

It in difficult to get an Irish girl to pose 
elono. They insist on being taken in bevies 
If at all and they never fail to “jolly" the 
photographer, and ask him to send them a 
picture to treasure as tho “landing of a 
greenhorn." They do not mind allying 
to themselves as greenhorns when they 
land, but they retent the t erm after they 
have been but a few weeks In the country, 

i Tbi1* Is not p««euliar to the Irish, the Ger- 
I man girls having the same eensltiveness on 
j the subject, especially when other girls here 
I only a few months ehe»d cf them use the 
; term toward them —V Y. Sun.

SAVED HER FRIEND.
Ottawa, Ont. —Acquaintance» of Mrs. 

M. E. Dewar, of this dty, are showering 
her with congratulations on being rescued 
from what promised to be hopeless in
validism. Mrs. Dewar had not been her
self for years. Physicians treated her for 
various complaints, but none of them did 
any permanent good. Finally, a friend 
determined that something must be done 
and that quickly. So she insisted on 
Mrs. Dewar trying “Fruit-a-tives”—those 
wonderful Fruit Liver Tablets that are 
curing so many people. Here is Avhat 
Mrs. Dewar says about “Fruit-a-tives”: 
“I have much pleasure in stating that I 
have found ‘Fruit-a-tives’ the best medi
cine I ever used for Constipation and Bil
iousness. I suffered from headaches of 
a seixere kind for a long time, but, after 
taking ‘Fruit-a-tives’ I have become en
tirely welL I can, Avith every confidence, 
recommend ‘Fruit-a-tivee’ to anyone suf
fering from Constipation, Biliousness or 
Headaches.”

Calomel, salts, oil and other violent 
cathartics act simply on the bowels.

“Fruit-a-tives” are a liver tonic and 
stimulant. They act directly on the liwr 
—reducing inflammation and increasing 
the flow of bile. Besides insuring com
plete digestion, bile make» the bowels 
move. That is why “Fruit-a-tives” also 
cure Constipation. They are made of 
fruit and tonics; 50o. a box; 6 for $2.50. 
At the druggist, or sent on receipt of 
price. Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa, 
Ont.

/ y OF CANADA
1 —The Company of the S 

Policy-Holders
When you lake out insurance 
in The Mutual Life, you become 
one of the owners of the 
company.

You have a voice in mapping 
out the policy of the company 
—a vote for the directors who 
appoint the officers—and you 
share equitably in all die profits.

There are no stock-holders— 
no enormous salaried positions 
—no expensive branch office 
buildings.

It is a MUTUAL Company— 
owned and controlled by the 
policy-holders..

Write to the Company Head 
Office, Waterloo, Ont., for 
report showing the wopderful 
growth of this popular company,

J or call on e3 Çj/

C. B. LINTON, District Manager

The Watch House

—SheDoctor (to natient's son-in-law)—0»c 
is extremely ill, but it is not a question 
of moments.

Son in-la \v—Hoav long will it be. do 
you think?

Doctor-—An hour, or an hour and a 
half, perhaps.

Son-in-law—0. well, then I've got time 
to liaA’e my lunch in peace at any rate. 
—Nos Loisirs.

Wedding Gifts 
and Cut Glass

Gk> hand in hind. With our 
complete stock of Out Oless 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments as 
well as table ware.

Klein $ Binkley
3$ James Street Nertk
Issuers of Marriage Uetneaa.

After the Harvsst.
The horny handed farmer wears a smile; 
Np more the city boarder stirs bis mile. 

The porches are deserted 
Where young men and women flirted, 

And he knows he can be easy for a

The old horse now will get a lithle reet, 
No more that -phig’s endurance will they 

test.
There's been no end of driving,
What with going and arriving 

And the picnics of the pesky summer

The young ones will not be so cussed 
thick;

Wliafc few there are remaining he can 
lick.

The dog will have -ome quiet,
And at bedding or at diet 

It’s a blessing there is nobody to kick.

I hoar the horny handed farmer say: 
“By gum! I'm glad that crowd has 

got aMay.
I’m derned if I would feed them 

When the ordinary farmin’ doesn’t pay.”

He grinneth, doth that farmer lean and

Whom all the city boarders thought a

For he’s feeling mighty funny.
Having counted all his money.

And he's going down to soak it in the

Mistress—You may do my hair now,

es, ma’am, which color will you wear 
to-day?”

“Black. I'm goiug to a funeral.”— 
Nos Loisirs.

Sour Stomach
"T need Csecarele and feel like a new man. I have 

been a sufferer from dyspepsie and eonr stomach 
for tbe lest two yeers. 1 here been tekln* medi
cine end other drugs, but could find no relief only 
fore short time. 1 will recommend Ceseerets to 
my friends ee the only thing for Indigestion end 
■our stomeeh end to keep the bowels in good coa- 

rery nice to eet.” 
irry Stuckley. ileach Chunk, Fa.

Best for
| m. The Dowel» ^

CBtocetttilo
CANDY CATHARTIC

The Sovereign Blank 
ol Canada ,

HEAD OFFICE :• 
mid Vp Capital i •

-TORONTO.

BO AID or DUtBCTOMS:
JBwiutfa Jaxvis, Esq., - - - Prmide*»
Slsxdolfh Macdonald, Bsq.itl Vica-Pnsùtent 
A. A. Alla*, Esq., - - 2nd Vic»-President

Hoir. D. McMilla*.
Auch. Campbell, Bsq., ll.F.
A. B. Dyment, Bsq., M.P.
Hon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. McNaught, Bsq., M.P.
Alex. Bruce, Esq., K.C

F. G. JEKMBTT, General-Manage»
». Camels, - - - Asst. General-Manager

Savings Bank Department
lateral el best currcet rates paid quarktly.

John Stre-et Branch (near Main), 
Long A Bisby Block, Hamilton.

W. WALLACE BRUCE, Mgr.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Fails, New York—«2.30 a. ns., e5.37 

u. m.. ïB.Oô a. m.. *5.00 p. m., *7.0o p. dl 
St. Catharines, Niagara Fails, BuUilIo—«5.Ï7 

a^ m.. tS.Oô a. m., *9.55 p. m., fll.20 a. m.,
l. 55 p. iu.. *5.00 p. m., 15.35 p. m., j7.05 p.m. 

Grimsoy. Besjusvllle, Merritton—y9.06 a. m.„
111.» a. m., Î5.35 p. m.

Detroit, Ohlcago—*1.12 a. m., *8.50 a. m., *9.03 
a. m., *3.45 p. m., *6.36 p. in.

Brantford—*L12 a. in.. t7.D0 a. m., T8.00 a.
m. . *8.50 a. m., *9.02 a. m., tl.45 p.m., *3.48 
p. m.. *5.35 p. m., Î7.05 p. m.

Paria. Woodstock, IngersoU. London—*L 12 a 
m., tS.OO a. m., *8^0 a. m„ *9.02 a. m.. *145 
p. m., *5.35 p. m., 17.05 p. m.

St. George—18.00 a. m., 13.33 p. m., 17.06 p. m. 
Burton*, at. Thomas—18.50 a. m . 13.45 p. m. 
Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford a nd Ncrtb— 

8.00 a. m.. 13.38 p. m.
Galt, Preaton. Hespeler—18.00 a,m., 13.33 p.m, 

17.05 b. in.
Jar via. Port Dover, Tilleonhurg, Simooe—19.00 

a. m.. 39.10 a. m., 16.25 p. m., $5.32 p. m. 
Georgetown, Al landais. North Bay, Oolllng- 

wood. etc.—17.20. 14.05 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia, Huntsvill»-t7.20 a. m., 10.41 
XA°-. til.20 a.m„ and *9.06 p. m.
Aortli Bay and points in Canadian North- 
T’reet—«u^o a. m., *8.55 p. m.

•1^*°—^7 0° a m- 7 36 a- m- *9 00 m..10,45 a.m., 111.20 a.m.. *11.30 a.m., *2.00 p.m. 
3.40 p. m„ 15.35 p. m„ *7.10 p. m„ *8.55 p. 

nm-• *9.06 p. m.
Büf1l,?8ton> Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a. m..

m.30 Am., 16.36 p. m.
L®tourg, Port Hope, Peterboro*, Lindeay— 
nife:20 *• m>. f3.40 p. m., 15.35 p. m. 
«eJlevUle. Broekvlile, Montreal and East— 
•rU;?5 *-m" •«•10 P-m.. *8 55 p. m.. *9.05 p.m. 
twly. IDaAly, except Sunday. $From King 
Btoaet Depot.

Guerantr e<l to cure or yoer money esr
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. BM

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

geon, Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
a. Halifax, N. S., and all pointa in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Tctten- 

Beeton, Allteton, Cralghurat, Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakeo.
..••w a.m.—For Toronto.

* m.—(Daliy)—For Toronto.
12.26 p. m.— For Toronto, Fort William, 

Winnipeg, and all points In the Northwest 
»nd British Columbia.

3.10 p. m..—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 
Bobcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
ferra,. Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
^fthur. Mount Forest, Harrlston, Wingham, 
Tottenham, Alllston, Cralghurat, and inter- 
™*diato stations.

Mount Forest. Harrtoton, Wingham, 
■Dd intermediate stations.

S:0rt p. m.—For Toronto. 
rv.8* m — (Dolly) for Toronto, Peterboro, 
Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Boston, SauTt Ste. Marie, Fori Wll- 
Ham. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot- 
^oay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrtve-8:46 a. m. (dally), 10.25 m.m., 
(dally), and 2:10, 4:40, 6:15 (dally), 8:10 and 
10:36 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON « BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

HemlSos Hamilton
•3.05 p. m.........Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express ......... *8.60 a. m.
*8.06 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express ......................... «10.30 a. m.
•9.65 a. m....Niagara Falls, Bui- 

fato. New York and
___ Boston express ........... *6.20 p. m.

••8.88 a. m....... Niagara Falls, Buf
falo accommodation .. **4.60 p. m. 

••12.30 p. m. Buffalo, New York and
Pittsburg express .... **8.15 p. m. 

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car 
on train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and 
on train arriving at 9 55 a. m. Cafe coach 
on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.50 a. m. 
and arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman parlor 
csrs on all through trains.
Arrive Leave

Hamilton Hamilton
••8.40 a. m... .Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo exprees...............«*8^6 a. m.
•9.45 a. m.,..Brantford and Wat

erford express ............**10.35 a. m.
••12.20 p. m...Brantford and Wat

erford express .............**6.30 p. m.
••4.46 p. m...Detroit, Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ... ......................**3.10 p. m.

••7.40 p. m...Brantford, Waterford
and 8t. Thomas ....... •3.3Ü p. m.

Sleeping care on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•Dally.
••Daily Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL- 
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Taking effect October 1st. 1907.
Oars leave Hamilton for Burlington nmd In

termediate points—6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10. 10.10,
31.10, 12.10, 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.30, 6.10,
7.10. 8.10, 9.10, 10.10, 11.10.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and Oak- 
ville—6.10, 8.00. 10.30. 1.30, 2.S0, 5.10, 8.35, 
U.10.
These cars stop at Beach Road. No. 12, 

Canal, Hotel Brant, Burlington, and all sta
tions between Burlington and Oakville.
Cara leave Burlington for Hamilton and in

termediate points—6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, 10.10,
11.10, 13.10, 1.10. 2.10. 8.10. 4.10, 6.10, 6.10,
7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 10.10.

Cars leavo Oakville for Hamilton—7.50, 9.35. 
11.50, 2.50, 4.00, 6.«. 9.45.
These oars stop at all Stations between 

Oakville end Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bride» and No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Cars leave Hamilton for BurMngt.on and In

termediate points—8.10, 9.10. 10.10, U.10,
12.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10.
8.10, 9.10. 10.10.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington a nd 
Oakville—6.10. 11.30, 2.30, 6.30. 8.26.
•Tteee oars eiop at Beach Road, No. 12. 

Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant. Burlington, and 
all stations between Burlington and Oak
ville.
Oars leave Burlington for Hamilton and 1»» 

termediate points—U.10. 9.10, 10,10, 11.1%
12.10. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10,
8.10. 9.10, 10.10.

Care leave Oakville for Hamilton—9.30, 12.50, 
9.60. 7.00. 9.46.
These oars stop at all stations between 

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and In- 
Bridge and No. 12 station.

HAMILTON * DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE.

Leave Dundae—6.00 7.15, 8.05, 9.1n, 1C.U
11.15 a. m., 12 *6, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, Mi
6.15. 7.15. 8.15, 8.30, 10.80. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton-6.15, 7.15, 8.15. 9.15. 10.1*
11.15 a.m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.16, 3.15, 4.15, 6.15, C.15.
7.16. 8.1k 9.30. 10.». U 16 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Dundae—8.80 10.00, LL4K a. m., L38. 

2.90. 8 30. 4.30. 6.36. 6.30. 7.30, S.30, 9.15, 10.13
D'l!eate Hamilton—9.15, 11.00 a. m.. 12.40, 1.$». 
1.30 3.30. 4.30. 6.30. 6.30, 7^6, 8.30, 9.15, 10 13

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY F ERV ICE.
Leave Hamilton—7.ïO, 6.10, v.ld, 16.10 am., 

12.16, 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10, l.ll,
e.10, 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave BeBm»vll]e~6.16. 7.16, 8.16, 9.16, 10.1», 
11.15 a. m.. 12.16, 1.16, 2.15. 3.15, 4.1$, 6.16, 6.16, 
Liu, 8.15. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
Leave Hsmllton—9.10. 10.10, 1L10 a. m.,

12.45, 2.10, £.10. 4.10, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10 8.10. ». nL 
Leave Beamsville—7.16, 8.16, 9.15, a.

m.. 12.15. 1.15, 2.16. 8.16. 4.18. 5.1k 6.16, 7.1k

Mme. La- Baronne (well over 40)—0, 
I daren’t talk about mv age now. I am 
such a little way off the thirties.”

Mme. La Comtesse—Above or below! 
—Sourire.

‘Hullo, old fellow. You are in mourn
ing. I have heard nothing about it. How 
long have you been a widower ?“

“Since the death of my poor wife.”—
No# Loisirs.
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BH&THS

BARLOW.—On Saturday. Dec. 7th. 1907. at 
15 Witeon street, to Mr. and Mm. W. W. 
Barlow, a daughter.

DEATHS
GALBRAITH.—At the residence of his eoo- 

in-law. Mr. Chris. Curry. 223 Wellington 
street north, on Saturday. Dec. 7th, 190T, 

- William Galbraith, formerly of Milton, in 
his 67th rear.

Funeral services on Sunday evening at 
eight forty-five. The body will be taken 
to Milton on Monday morning, the funeral 
taking place from tho residence of his 
daughter. Mrs. W. M. Hamilton. Milton, 
at one-thirty on Monday afternoon. Friends 
wril* please accept this Intimation.

RKIIX—At Brighton. England, on 7th Dec- 
' ember. 1907. George Ix>we Reid. Esq.. In 

hie TStii year, formerly chief engineer of 
the Great Western Railway. Hamilton.

BRYANT—Suddenly on Thursday. 6th Decem
ber. 1907. Mrs. Harriett Brvaat. aged 53

Funeral from the family residence. 143 
Victoria avenue north. Monday, at 9.30 a.m. 
to SL Patrick’s Cathedral. Interment at 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

LEWIS—At his late residence, 168 West 
avenue north, on December 5. 190?. Thomas 
Lewis, in his 88th year.

Funeral will take place on Monday morn
ing. 9th Inst., at 8.30. to St. Patrick’s 
Church, thence to Holy Sepulchre ceme
tery. Flowere gratefully declined.

if THE
Traders

BUNK IF CANADA

HAMILTON BRANCH 
21 and 23 King Weet

Capital - - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assets Over $33,000,000
A General Banking Business 

transacted.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest added FOUR TIMES 

A TEAR.
A BANKING ROOM for Women. 
Out of town clients will receive 

prompt attention.
OKN SATURDAY EVININBS

TKjGj^KS 

ANDP^EfliBAGS
Practical

Gifts
Ladies* Hand Bags

Parses

And «mall Leather Goods The largest stock of these goods ever 
seen in this city is to be found at MURRAY’S, and at prices that are 
right.
Suit Cases from $1.75 to $25.00. Club Bags from $1.00 to $30.00. 
Hand Bags from 75c to $30.00. Music Rolls from 60c to $7.00. 

Collar anj) Cuff Boxes, Toilet Cases, Glove and 
Handkerchief Boxes,

Ladies* and Gentlemen’s Hat Boxes, Letter Cases,
Flasks, Cigar Cases,

Ebony Brushes, and many other lines too numerous to mention.

W. E. MURRAY
27 MacNAB STREET NORTH

Phot 223

Yon have been Waiting for This
OUR REDUCED RATES

For Electric Lighting take effect Dec. ist, 1907. As these new rates 
apply only to those with whom new contracts have been made,

SAVE MONEY
By dropping us a card and we will have our agent 

call on you.
NOTICE.—Our office will be open in the evenings between seven 

and nine for the next two weeks.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY

(ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION|
AUSPICES WOODMEN OF" THE WORLD

Rtârœ 12—NAVAJO GIRLS—12
MATTHEWS and HARRIS, 

Adam the Second.
Dwarf Ulpts and Little Nella,
The Midget and the Soubrette.

BERTHA WALTZINCER cm* <*«,$«.«»

LEO CAMULO, Monologirt. | BENHBTTOGRAPH.

WELCH, FRANCIS CO. ‘"V*-

MARSEILLES,
Contortionist.

I BAPTISTE and FRAITCONI,
1 Equilibrists.

Prices, IB, 52, 35, 50c. Evening, 10, 15, 25, daily matinee.

The Hamilton Electric Light 
and Power Co., Limited

Phones 2055-2056 TERMINAL BUILDING

TT BE GOLDBRICKED
Why Sign a Contract for Electric Light?
If you do you bind yourself to pay a fixed charge for a year whether 

you use the light or not.
You don’t sign a contract for water or for gas. Why, do it for electrio

light Î
O E FREE

to go any time where you get the beat and cheapest light. ■'*'* \

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—To-day and on Sunday 

moderate southwest to south winds; fair 
and mild.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Calgarv .. .. . . .. 18 14 Fair
Winnipeg . . . 18 18
l’arrv Sound . . .. 36 3D Clear
Toronto.......... . .. 34 32
Ottawa........... .... 32 30 Cloudy
Montreal .. ... .. 34 34 Cloud t
Quebec........... . .. 32 24 Cloudy
Father Point . . .. 32 26 Cloudy
Port Arthur . . .. 24 22 Fair

1 BE FREE , ]
F to go any time where you get the beat and cheapest light. \ F

I HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY ]
Ë ’Phone 89. Park Street North. F

For Your
Sweetheart

Shaving Coses, 50c to $12.
Necktie Boxes, 40c to $5.
Cuff and Collar Boxes, 50c to 

$8. .
Cigar Cases, 50c to $6.
Gentle enure Toilet Cases, in 

ebony, with sterling silver 
mountings, $3 to. $15.

M3ite>y Hhir Brushes, $1 to $6.
Smokers' Sets. $j" to $5.
Shaving Mirrors, for use. not 

for show. The most practical 
mirror sold, Direct importation 
from Germany. 40c to $2.50. Also 
e line of Magnifying Mirrors, $3.50 
to $5.

Gentlemen’s Pocket Books, Wal
lets, Bill Books, Chrd Chses, etc., 
an elegant assortment. Can put 
the initials on If you wish.^ Being 
overstocked in this line, we’ll give 
you a, discount ttf 20 per cent.

Razor Strops; Razors, Shaving 
Brushes, Hair Brush», Fancy 
Flasks, Shaving Mugs, Clothes 
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Cofhbs, 
Whisks, etc., all at the lowest 
prices. We’ll keep any article you 
may select till Christmas. Select 
now, get thé choice of the stock, 
avoid the rush.

Are you on the list fdr one of 
our handsome calendars? Will 
be a work of art- -, If you are not 
a customer, start at once and get 
on the list. Hsyte only a limited 
number this year.

H.SPEN&RCASE
Chemtft dpf 6re#l«t

50 KING sT. WEST 
lUmUtes, Ont.

How You 
May Choose.

You may safely rely on your 
own judgment regarding the beauty 
of design, its finish and style, but 
in your purchase of Silver Plate 
always be guided by the well-known 
mark of proven quality“1847
Rogers Bros.”

Service through three generations 
has won for this famous brand of 
Silver Plate a reputation for wearing 
quality well expressed in the title

“Silver Plate That Wears'
«1847 ROGERS BROS.” 

is the name to look for on 
Spoons, Knives, Forks, Etc.
On Jewel Boxes, Candel
abra, Smoking Sets, Dishes 
of all kinds, Etc., is found 
this well-known mark.

Sold by leading dealers every where. If yours hesitates or cannot supply let us know and we 
will see that you obtain them.
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.. LIMITED 

HAMILTON. ONTARIO

__ WEATHER NOTES.
Fair weather prevails in all portions 

of the Dominion, and the temperature is 
nearly everywhere unseasonably high. 
Pressure, is lowest over British Colum
bia. and highest in the Atlantic States.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

9 a. m., 36; 12 noon, 39. Lowest in 24 
burs. 28.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Forecasts. — Strong northwesterly 

«winds: fair and very cold.
Washington, Dee. 7—Eastern States 

and Xortlieun New York—Fair to-night 
and Sunday; not no cold in extreme 
eouthwost portion ; light to fresh south
west winds.

Western New York—Partly cloudy to
night and Sunday.

Lakes Erie and Ontario—Fresh south- 
west winds and generally fair weather 
to-night and Sunday.

WRITS ISSUED.
Action to Foreclose Mortgage on 

Hotel Brant

Acting for J. H. Coleman, Washington 
H Martin have issued a writ against the 
Vfotel Brant Company to foreclose a 
mortgage on the property, held by him, 
for $69,536. |

Staunton, O'Heir 4 Morrison Issued 
two writs this morning. One is for the 
1'mknton Oil Company, of K mien ton, 
Va., against E. R. Clarkson to recover 
*463 for oil said to have been snpptied.
’1 he other is for Aim Symons vs. George 
1 azzard, and is for $600 for a breach of 
e «tract made by the defendant for the 
r mov.nl of and cutting down of trees on 
i'-e Gore property ill Ancnster.

Don’t Think.
>r a moment that the bottom is drop- 
ig out of business or values are any 
* when you see Fraliek & Co. offer- 
t $1.7 overcoats at $9.98, or $8 over- 

at $4.98. or $15 suits at $8.98. We 
i well afford it n< the price we paid 

.• this stock. Wo ure also selling off 
.* Glencoe Woollen On. stock of men's 
l boj’a’ «waters end coat jackets at

ïoièe—Ask to be shown Hart Sehaff- 
A Marx fine overcoats. Fraliek A 
13 and 15 James street north.

Have You Made a Will?
Making a Will is a duty recognized by all, and the next moat important 

step to making a will is the selection of a suitable Executor or Trustee.
The advantages of a Trust Company over an individual in these capac

ities are many and important. A Trust Company offers absolute security, 
experienced management, and constant supervision such as few, if any, 
private individuals can offer, and in addition it has continuous existence.

Write for Booklets: “Information Regarding Wills” and “Advantages 
of Making a Will.” Sent free on application.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. i.imitkd

Capital Subscribed....................................... ... ... ... ... $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over....................................... 1,200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

LIVES AS A MAN.
Peculiar life of Women Revealed 

in Arrest in Toronto.

Toronto, Dec. 7.—A peculiar condition 
of affairs was brought to light by the* 
police last night, when the police arrest
ed John Ford in the street on a charge 
of drunkenness.

Mre. Ford was attired in men’s clothes 
end the policeman who made the arrest 
was not aware of her sex until she dis
closed it at the police headquarters.

It -has developed that Mrs. Ford works 
in the brick yards at the Huml>er as a 
laborer, doing the hard kind of manual 
labor and always wears male attire.

Her fellow workers are aware of her 
NX, but it has ceased to be & matter of 
wonder among them.

BECOMING TOO COMMON.
Sar&fino Midio, the complainant 

against Dal Gibbe Dominic in the stab
bing affray that took place at 17 Rail
way street a week ago to-night, is still 
missing, and the police intend to prose
cute the person who is responsible for 
his disappearance, if they dicover him. 
A good many foreign cases at the court 
have been dropped because of this prac
tice of removing the complainants.

Vni

IMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.
des for 1908 can now be ob- 

Vm John Lennox & Co., 27 King 
, Hamilton.

Lady of the Bedchamber.
Queen Alexandra of England has been 

sewed by the same lady of the bed
chamber for forty-four years. She is the 
Hon. Charlotte Knollys and in the royal 
household she is known as “The Sliad- 
ow,” because of her unfaltering faith
fulness to the Queen.

On one occasion when there was a fire 
at Sandringham she saved the Queen’s 
life by uncerrooniously dragging er 
from her bed. It was shortly after this 
incident that she parted from the man to 
whom she had been engaged to l>e mar
ried for several years. She said that the 
choice was between her lover and the 
Queen ; as she loved t he Queen the 
more she was sure she did not care enough 
for her lover to make him a good wife. 
She draws a salary of $3,500 from the 
Government and $1,500 from the Queen’s 
privy puna.

The Bank of British 
North America

Dead Office London, End.
Mon-Head Office for Conadi 

treat.
TOTAL ASSETS OVER FIFTY MILLIONS

Christmas
Remittances

If you are sending or taking 
money to Greet Britain or the 
United States the

Sifist, Cheapest. Mist Ceivenlint
method is by Draft or Bank 
Money Order procurable at any 
of the three tranches :
14 King street east,
Cor. Barton and Fullerton Ave., 
Cor. King street east and Vic

toria avenue.
The latter two branches open 

Saturday evenings.

PROTECTION
from the

COLD WINDS
We have a line of Chamois 

Vests to retail at from $1.35 to 
$2.25, according to size- These are 
well made vests, only the beat 
chamois leather being used.

PARKE&PARKE!
DRUGGISTS J

till it «<« t» » 1

Beecham’s 
Do-Good Liniment

le one of the beet household reme- 
di« known, and can be x/sed In more 
case» of accident than most liniments. 
CUTS are quickly healed .by 1L 
SPRAINS are quickly relieved by It. 
BRUISES are quickly benefited by 

It; and.
SWELLINGS are quickly reduced by 

this liniment. Beecham's can be 
used Internally as well.

Sold at 26c per bottle.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

IT. II Ml !• Hubt Sqm,

Irish Biscuits

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & GO,
102 King II. last

HAMILTON
Steamship Arrivals.

December 6.—
Empreca of Britain—At Sable Island, frotp 

Liveroool.
Empress of Ireland—At Liverpool, from Mont

real.
Cart ha genian—At Glasgow, from Philadelphia; 
Graf Walderree—At New York, from Ham* 

bur,.
Koln—At New York, from Bremen. 
Soeetdyk—At New York, from Rotterdam^ 
Baltic—At Liverpool, from New Yqrk.. 
Iberian—At Manchester, from BestoS: :tl 
Francesca—At Gibraltar, from New York. 
Vonettk—At Gibraltar, from New Tortr 
Nleu Amsterdam—At Rotterdam, from New 

York. ,\\ 1 /
Pannonla—At Trieste, from New York. 
Neapolitan Prince—At Piraeus, from New

Oar Xmas Preparations
Tbev are remarkable in more than 
‘ èav We have a larger stock 

than previous seasons and tilled whh 
thf* finest lines of bolides' thatll'lSU. ."d a,.rt W-I.S orjsn*
ination could gather ,

k Price» couldn't well 6»
; remember Ihere's no time llk”

l.r-rcw* tor cxt'a-
FOR -ONE OF OUR XMAS CAT A
1 ftfSf BngUeh Neckwear, 25c to $1.50.

DENT’S Gktvee, lined or unltned, 
rettulnr 21.35, for $1.00.

^ MUFFLERS—Rich English silks, 60c

SEAT’S Fur-Mned Groves. $2 » to
“iLSNpKBROHIKKS-n*! IrtobH*» 
or tinea: We So 16c. ■*.% —

" BRACE’S in fancy boxes. 60a top. 
reduction off all House Coe ta, 

Dre«lng Gowne end Bath Robes.

TREBLE’S
LIMITED

Two Stores
N. L Cor. lioi ond 11» 
Ufa. (Ini »nd Job*

AUUSKMXNTS AMUSEMENTS

GRAND SriuT WEDNESDAY
ONLY DEC.11

England’s famous Actress

MRS. PATRICK
CAMPBELL

AND HER OWN LONDON COMPANY

Including MISS STELLA PATRICK CAMPBELL and MR. 
BEN. WEBSTER

IN HIC A. W. PINERO MASTERPIECE

the notorious mbs. ebbsmith
Seals on Sale Monday, $2.00, $1.50, $1, 75, 50, 25c

No Filter Mad*

Just received from Dublin, Ireland, a di
rect shipment of Jacob & Co'e well-known 
Biscuits. Those who appreciate a really hlgh- 
claas biscuit should eee these before buy
ing. as the quality is the highest and price 
reasonable.

A Fete of the 25 Varwfiu are :
Cinderella, Alpine, and Glacier Wafers, Wee 
Pet. Persian Drop. Creamy Chocolate, Charm, 
Pantomine, Kindergarten, E>rin, Killarney, 
Irish Diamonds, etc.—Prices 15 to 46c lb.

CURRANTS AND RAISINS.
Choice new Raisins, 3 R». 26c.
Choice now Currants. ‘‘Black Pearls, 10c lb.

COFFEE AND TEA.
Mccha and Java Blend Coffee, 40o.
“Our Beauty” Ceylon Tea, 60c lb.

W. JOS. O’BRIEN
-----GROCER-----

94 JAMES STREET NORTH

ALEXANDRA RINK
Grand Gala Week

Most magnificent musical treat ever offer
ed to skating enthusiasts. Bril Han t Illum
inating effects. Delightful surroundings and 
perfect floor. New eteel roll skates. • A week 
never to be forgotten. Ftill band of the 91st 
Highlanders every night next week and Sat
urday afternoon.

Regular admission 55c. Balcony 10c.
Band every afternoon, 2.30. Admission, 25c.

ARMORY Rff TO-NIGHT
Concert Programme. 18 skating numbers.
Skating floor, 25 cents.

SPECIALS NEXT WEEK
Tuesday evening—Musical Night. Wednes

day evening—Rube Carnival. Thursday even
ing—Ladies’ competition. Friday evening— 
Gentlemen’s competition. Saturday evening1— 
Grand concert programme.

No advance in prices-.

BRITANNIA ROLLER RINK
Big rink's next week programme:— Prof. 

C. D. Tyler, Miss Bessie Berton and Miss 
Minnie Rtdler, all week. This trio fancy, 
skillful and refined skating productions.

Usual admission. Sessions until 10.30.
Prof. Lomas’ Band each evening and Wed

nesday and Saturday afternoon. 3 sessions 
daily.

■HAMILTON'S BOHR OF VAUDEVILLE, 
■■liste Daily,

MACCABEES’ WEEK

Direct from their New York success.

THAT QUARTETTE
(Sylvester, Jones, Pringlo and Morell)

LAWRENCE & HARRINGTON 
In their comedy sketch "Instalments.”

GREEN & GREEN 
Funniest of all comedy musical acts

CHARLES PRILLE’S
BIJOU CIRCUS

The most original dog act of the kind 
. in the world.

ELIJAH
CENTENARY CHURCH

Monday Evening Next
at 8 o'clock sharp*
Famous Artists Augmented Choir

Admission—50 cents, unreserved.

A MEETING
Will bn held in Green’s Hall, corner King 
and Catharine streets,
Tuesday Evening, December 10th
to organize a Municipal Temperance Elec
toral Association to elect candidates fav
orable to reduction <xf the number of liquor 
licensee.

All interested in the movement ore In
vited to attend.

TURKEY DINNER
Christopher's Cafe

10*12 Kind Street West
DINE WITH US ON SUNDAY

IF YOU ARE THINKING
And possibly worrying about what to buy 
for your particular friend as regards an Xmas 
present, let us euggeet something for your 
lady friend.

Let IV be a nice Manicure set. We have 
beauties from 88 00 to 812.00. Toilet sets from 
83.00 to 818.00. Ebony hair brushes, mirrors, 
bet brushes and clothes brushes from 60o to

Or let it be a bottle of perfume. The bot
tle and the box that contains It are both 
handhome, made so on purpose to enable you 
to please. In dainty packages from 25c to

Shaving sets and Toilet sets for your gen
tlemen friend*, from $3.00 to $15.00.

We have the best selection of Christmas 
presents you will see anywhere, and the prices

Call early and get choice of beet ones.

BRIERLEY’S DRUG STORE
W. W. Hammond, Manager, 24% King St. 

West, opposite Traders Bank.

London. Dec. 7.-L p. m.-Consols forTnoney 
83: doi, for account, 83%: 1^®ca^ndp’ 
Atchison 75; Cam Pac.. 15*V* <■,. o.

* at. p»ui.
Brie*. - 17fc; Grand Trunk, 1?K* M* * 
Texas, 27V* ; N. Y. C.. lOIVi: Ontario A ^st
em. 33V. Penna.. MM,: Reading 48^; Rand 
Wince. 5*4: Union Pac.. 121%. u. S. Steel, 
27%• Wabash, 10; Amal. Copper. «*>%•

Bar silver dull. 26'frd per ounce. Money. 
814 to 4?e. Discount rate, short bills, 6% to 
8%; 3 months' bills 5'*%.

New York, Dec. 7.—The stock market open
ed easy.

RUeb.UfC, Dec. 7.tr-Oil opened $1.78.
I-./*-; ’•
Celtic—At New York, from Liverpool 
Red TtalUr-At New York, from Neeles.
•owUk-At New Yet*, «rom Rotterdam

COKE
American Gas Home Cefce

$aoo A TON
CHEAFEST FUEL 10 USB

THOS. MŸLES’SONS
Office, 62 King W. Phone 663

THE LANDED BANKING 
&L0AN COMPANY

DIVIDEND NO. 61
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of six per cent, per annum on 
tho paid-up capital stock of this com
pany has been declared for the half-year 
ending Dec. 31st, 1907. and that the sanie 
will be payable at the office of the com
pany on and after Thursday, the 2nd 
day of January next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 31st inst., both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
C. W. CARTWRIGHT, 

Manager.
Hamilton, Dec. 4, 1907.

CANADA

MILES & RICKARDS 
Singing and dancing

CHICK & CHICKLETS
Comedy Bicycle Act

GERTRUDE FISK 
Singing comedienne

KELLY ANU ASHBY
Fun in a Billiard Saloon

T HE KINETCGRAPH 
Latest inotionM^lcturc6
Evening—10. 25. 35 and 60c. Box

militât seats 75c. „
l nun.» Daljy Matinee—10c, 25c. Box 

seat» 50c.
Seats now on sale. Phono 2131.

ASSOCIATIONTO-NIGHThALL (Y.M.G.AJ
VITAORAPH CO.

Another big two-hour programme of new 
moving pictures, including the beautiful pic
ture story. "A Japanese Romance,'' Dick 
Turpin’s Ride, European Novelty, Under 
False Colors, a new screamer: The Burglar 
and the Baby; Little Conjuror: Mysterious 
Boudoir ; Who s Boss of the House; 'Our 
Bend at the Competition ; The Inquisitive 
Bootblack, and a wore of other screamers. 
Children 10c; adults 20c. 

The Black Knight
Will speak twice in Bennett's Theatre. Sun- 
dav, Dec. 8. Afternoon tu 3 o'clock, even
ing at 8.15. Subject. “Slavery Past, and Slav
ery To-day," and “The Devil Dressed in 
White." Madam Egbert. Detroit, and Wm. 
Holland, basso. New York, will sing. Chil
dren unaccompanied by parents not admit
ted. Our expenses at these Sunday meet
ings are heavy. Kindly be liberal. Silver col
lection at the door.

THOMAS S. MORRIS.
President, C. T. E.

International Basket Ball
MUSCATINE vs. HAMILTON
Chair.nions of Iowa. "Champions of Canada.

Y M. C. A. Gymnasium, Monday, Dec. 9th, 
1907. Gymnastics.

Reserved seats, 10 cents. Plan at office.

Y. M. C. A. CARD
Men's meeting at 4.15 will be addressed 

by Rev. I. Tovell, D.D. Song service at 
8.30 led by Chtu-. Houldmg and popular sing
ers. All cordially Invited.

Y. M. C. A. Building
ItUblUM Nearly Fifty Tear»

Open NIGHT and DAY.
Night school Monday and Thursday 

evenings.
NOW it a favorable time to enter.
For particulars apply to

R. K. GALLAGHER,
Principal.

Sausages
Fresh every day. Ask your butcher for 

them, or get them at our store. All goods 
Government Inspected.

f. W. FEARMAN CO.
17 MacNab North

East Hamilton Y. M, C, A. Card
Mass meeting for men in Barton Street 

Methodist Church at 4.15 o'clock. Evangelist 
Turk will speak on "Leaders and Leadership." 
Madam Egbert will ring. A revival service 
nlfto at 8.15 for everybody.

SPIRITUALISM
S. O. E. liall, corner of Charles and King. 

Spiritualist service to-morrow evening, 7.1». 
Speaker. Mr. T. Sterratt, of Lancashire, Eng
land. Spirit mrefiagrs by Mrs. Hecktnghr#- 
tcm. the renowned Clairvoyant medium. After 
circle 8.15. Old friends and new welcome

Very Latest
Tangerines,
Florida Grape Fruit,
Bahama Oranges,
Plum Puddings,
Mincemeat.

Our stock is large and well asso 
for the holiday trade.
James Osborne Si

The Leading Grocers
12.14 James St South.

CHRISTMAS COOKING
must be good.

GOLD MEDAL and LILY WHITE
are the best brands.

Alwayo reliable.
LAKE t* BAILEY Miin St. E11B

BRUNSWICKTHE 
NEW

14 Kleg WMam Street
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Strictly Fresh Egés
Arc very scarce and dear. We have a lot 
that we have gathered from our farm cus
tomers early In the fall. They are good 
stock, suitable for all purposes except boil
ing. at

25c
Just the thing for Christmas baking. Try

Thi Dull Stores Co., Limited
PHONE 72 216-218 York Sire*

Choice Cut Flowers
Roses, Carnations,
Lily of the Valley 

Violets, MARGUERITES

141 King street west.

ATHENS Cafe and Quick Lunch
99 JAMES STREET NORTH 
Opposite Radial Station.

FULL COURSE DINNER itoc-From 13 
to 1 o'clock Come and dins where every
thing I» bright and new. Open until mid- 
eight. O. and L. BACHLAfl. Proprie tare.

Cutlery
Our workshop is one of the moat up- 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial.

E. TAYLOR.
'Phone 2541. 11 MacNab St. North.

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant
8 John Street North

t.am-KIN, Proprietor. Open U l m. to 
4 am, Chop Suey 36c; Mushroom Ohep Suey, 
85c" French Chop Suey, 60c; Chicken Noodle, 
40o; Yockaman. 36c; Choaroaln with chicken ti


